
WEATHER FORECAST

Ftor 31 hours ending 5 p. m Saturday:, 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to raodar- 

a|# Wind*. generally fair and warm, with 
local thunotr storms.

a imt# WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Wings of the Morning. 
Pan tag w—Vaudeville ’ *
Dominion—Mary's Ankle. 
Columbia—The Hoodlum. 4Variety—Girt of the Sea. 
Princess—My Irish CindeeaUa.

At ...
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Crews Try Course 
at Shawnigan Lake 

for Great Regatta
Oarsmen Had Strenuous Workout Despite Heat Yes

terday Afternoon; Crews Are All Confident But 
* Making No Predictions,' Junior Events To-day.

, (By Times Sporting Editor)
Shawnigan Lake, Thursday Afternoon.—All the crews put in a 

strenuous workout on the Lake this afternoon. The heat was ter
rific and had visible effects'on the oarsmen, but they quickly re
vived after a dip in the pond and a heavy meal. Everyone if hop
ing for a little relief from tke heat Pulling over the mile and a* 
half course is a gruelling enough contest in moderate weather, but 
with the mercury trying to burst the top off the thermometer it is 
a task that would provida fitting punishment for men doing jail 
sentences. ~

However, when the crews had taken to their comfortable quar
ters after the evening meal they relaxed their tired muscles and 
began to discuss their prospects for Friday and Saturday. This
year the clubs have all been mysteries

OTTAWA IS GIVEN 
$100,000 TO BUILD 

A SANITARIUM
Ottawa, July ie.—Mr. and Mra 

E. C. Whitney, of Ottawa, have 
given $100,000 In Victory Bonds to 
the corporation to be used for the 
construction of a tuberculosis 
nanatarlum in connection with the 
Cltv of Ottawa Sanitarium. Mr. 
Whitney has written Mayor Fisher 
to this effect, and includes but one 
provision—that the city shall be 
responsible for the upkeep of the 
institution.

SIR A. GEODES
SAW YACHT RACE

New York, July 1$.—(Canadian 
Press)—Great Britain's representa
tive at yesterday’s international yacht 
race was Sir Auckland Oeddes, Am
bassador to the United States, who 
was a guest of Sir Thomas Upton on 
board the letter's steam yacht Vic
toria.

Also a guest on board th£ Victoria 
was Major-General Nelson A. l^iles, 
who was one of the ’boy generals ’ 
of the Civil War, and a famous 
Indian fighter.

Resolute Repaired for
Next Race To-morrow

IlKEIE STOP
;e

Counter Offensive Makes Pro
gress; Reds Claim Gains 

Against Poles

Poles Agree^With Lithuanians 
For Occupation of Vilnaty 

. Lithuanians

to one another. No one has been able 
to get a line on the ability of the 
various crews. This afternoon every 
man who is to do his bit in the 
N. P. ASA. O. regatta turned oui on 
the lake and rowed over the course 
The reaches had their eagle eyes 
trained upon the opposing boats, but 
kept their opinions to themselves.

They All Leek Good.
The captains of the clubs were In

clined to speak to-night, but they 
mere not out making wild claims for 
their own ■boats. They calmly state 
that the people who gather on the 
banks at Shawnigan on Friday ami 
Saturday will witness thd greatest 
struggles between oarsmen that have 
ever taken place in the Northwest 
They are not lauding their own crews 
and belittling the others. The* are 
prepared to let the result of the race 
hang in the balance until boats have 
crossed the finishing line.

"All our m4n are in the best of 
shape, and we will need to be as the 
contests will call for a unlimited sup
ply of stamina, especially if the hgat 
continues," said 8. A.* Kayll, captain 

\ of the Vancouver Rowing Club.
“All the Portland boys went over 

the course to-day, and they find that 
they can stick the distance. We are 
aft In good shape, and are prepared 
for the hardest races that the North
west has ever seen." These were the 
remarks of Fred R. Newell, captain 
of the Portland Club.

The Baye are stronger this year 
than they have ever been.’ said Bill 
Day, of the local club. "And after 
seeing the Vancouver, Portland and

___ Ç?eur d'Alene boyg on the waters to-
- day I can see where we will be forced 

to exert our last ounce of strength 
and power to keep in the race. The 

, people who come to Shawnigan are 
going to see races, the like of which 
have ngver been rowed on this coast."

Coeur d'Alene has but two entries, 
but they are both keen and In top 
form, and some of the1 old-timer* 
would not be surprised If they pushed 
their boat<a across the finishing line 
first In thi Junior singles and doubler 

. Surveyor Wanted?
The one complalnt-of the boys after 

their workout this afternoon was the 
apparent length of the course. A 
Nirveyor was engaged to lay out the 
course. He found a straightaway one 

e mile and one-half long. The oarsmen 
went over it this afternoon, and they 
thought It was nearer two miles, and 
»re looking for the man who did the 
measuring. However, the heat may 
have had something to do with the 
feeling of the oarsmen.

The lake took on a very aimated 
appearance this afternoon, when the 
shells put out and the crews dipped 
their oars. Some of the crews made 
the distance at almost racing pace, 
while others were content to do it 
in spurts.

No one has the nerve to come out 
with a elate of winners. All the 
crews are of unknown speed and 
none of them yesterday pulled to 
their utmost. Everyone feels certain 

• that the majority of the four-oared 
•vents will be decided within the last 

(Concluded on pap If.)

VANCOUVER TO HAVE 
REGATTA NEXT YEAR

Oarsmen at Shawnigan Elect 
Officers; W, F, Day, Secre

tary-Treasurer

Shawnigan Lake, Friday afternoon. 
—(By Times Sporting Editor)—Van
couver will have the honor of holding 
the North Pacific Association Ama
teur Oarsmen regatta next year. Thla 
was decided upon by the annual 
meeting of the Association held here 
this morning. As Portland staged the 
regatta in 1114, the last time it was 
held previous to the war. and as Vic 
toria is holding it this year. Van
couver naturally was in line for the 
event next year. . ,

Officers elected this morning for 
the ensuing year were as follows: 
President, Reginald Woodward, of 
Vancouver* Vice-President. Dr. Boy- 
ington, of* Cœur dAléne; Secretary- 
Tl^fS«Fe*-, W F. Day. of Victoria. 

The conference of oarsmen this

Kandy Hook. N.J., July 16.—Repair» on the cup sloop Resolute, 
whose throat halyards parted in yesterday’s race when she was 
leading the Shamrock IV., proceeded rapidly to-day and there was 
every prospect that the defender would be in readiness for another 
joust in the America a Cup 'match off Sandy Hook to-morrow.

“We will complete our work of adjusting new halyards 
to-day,” said Robert W. Kmmons. managing owner. A new metal 
gaff was to be slung on the Resolute.

Nat Herreehoff. designer and

positions in the WL. 
day and to-morrow.

deeed the drawing for ^ triangular

STORM TIED UP 
CARS IN SEATTLE

Freakish Electrical Storm 
Threw Theatres and Houses 

Into Darkness

Beattie, July 1$.—Street cars were 
stopped, houses and streets were 
darkened, motion picture theatres 
were compelled to close, and the city 
was subjected to a dosen other In
conveniences as the result of a freak
ish electrical storm that struck Seat
tle at about It o'clock last night

Kor nearly half an hour every car 
line tn the city, including the EverW 
and Tacoma tnterurbane, was tied up. 
and every street lamp in the city was 
out.

The principal trouble was caused 
by lightning hitting high tension 
wires of the Puget Sound Power & 
Light Company. This resulted in the 
main tie-up, other inconveniences 
being blamed on shafts striking local 
lints.

At Renton the Wires were struck 
directly In front of the power sub
station, which put the tpwn in dark- 
jaaaa. log, two «r three b«#UMu This 
was the only point outside of Seattle 
from which serious trouble was re
ported.

to be held to
it was decided 

to allot points for the aggregate cup 
as follows :

Three points for first place and one 
point for second place, these only to 
be given in rowing events. In the 
event of a tie, the club holding the 
best position in the senior four-oared 
race will be given the award.

The Dewar Cup. which was given 
to the Vancouver Rowing Cfub. has 
been generously donated to the As
sociation *as the aggregate cup.

The sky is overcast here to-day. 
and a cool temperature has succeeded 
the heat of, yesterday.

DID NOT DEM 
ACCIDENT VICTORY

Week Before Race Lipton 
Spoke of Possibilty of 

Mishap

builder of the Resolute, made a care
ful inspection of the seventy-footer 
and superintended the repairs on
board. ..___ ________

Herreehoff had no comment to 
make on the performance of Sham
rock. Sailors on the Resolute ex
pressed the opinion that the Upton 
challenger cannot ll/t the cup.

The Shamrock’s crew were happy 
to-day aboard their tender. Klllamey, 
white Sir Thomas Lipton beamed with 
fine good humor on visitors who call
ed to congratulate him on board his 
steam yacht, the Victoria.

Faith Shaken.
The accident to the Resolute, com

ing on top of three other major mis
haps earlier in the season—the loss 
of| the mast off New Haven, the 
breaking of the jaws of the gaff end 
the carrying away of a topmast off 
Newport—had a tendency somewhat 
to shake the faith in the ability of 
the Herreehoff creation to hold to
gether until the end of the season.

It is claimed, however, that yester
day’s race has demonstrated that 
Resolute possesses better weather 
Qualities, and that In the light airs 
she is several minutes faster up the 
breese than Shamrock. It was on 
such a point of «riling and under 
such conditions that the challenger 
was thought to be stiperior.

Before the WMt 
The two yachts have yet to test 

their relative abilities down the 
breese and broad off under large 
reach sails. This is expected to come 
to-morrow in a thirty-mile race over

SIX ITALIANS IN 
i SPALAT0. DALMATIA, 

KILLED IN RIOTS
Spalato, Dalmatia, July IS.— 

( Associated Press)—Great out
breaks against Italian* here Sun
day resulted hr the death offom- 
mander Gull, of the Italian cruiser 
Puglia, and another Italian officer, 
three Italian sailors and a boy of 
fourteen.

AMERICAN SHIPPER 
LONG A YACHTSMAN

Adams, at Wheel of Resolute, 
Started Sailing When 

• a Boy ...

New York, July lfc—With the first 
race of the series for the America's 
Cup lost to the Shamrock IV. by the 
Resolute, as a result of the Reso
lute's throat halyards carrying away 
yesterday, yachtsmen here to-day re
called remarks made by Sir Thomas 
Lipton as Shamrock Was being towed 
up the bay on July 8 to be put In a 
Brooklyn dry dock for measurement 
prior to the races. Sir Thomas said:

"There has been a. lot of talk 
about the cup yachts being lightly 
built. If anything happened to Reso
lute. such as an accident. I would 
wait for another race until ahe were 
repaired, no matter how long it 
took.

*1 don't want the cup through ac
cident. Legally 1 might he entitled 
'to it under such a serious circum
stance. but I want to win It fairly 
and in sporting competition. Let 
them lick me or let me lick them: 
And I am sure they would feel the 
same way if my boat should be the 
sufferer through A mishap."

It was also anticipated to-day that 
Designer Nicholson and Captain Bur
ton of the Shamrock IV. would en
deavor to obtain a re-measurement of 
the challenger in the hope of still 
further reducing the handicap time 
allowance, since it has been explained 
that the challenger is using a much 
smaller club topsail than wee tn 
eluded In the original measurement 
of the New York Yacht/Club officials.

Part of the Game.
New York. July 16.—(Canadian 

Preae)—While expressing regret at 
the accident to the Resolute in yes
terday's race, the New York papers 
are practically unanimous in declar
ing that it was "part of the game,' 
and Sir Thomas Lipton was perfectly 
Justified in accepting a victory which 
the fates handed him. Doubt Is ex
pressed as to whether the construc
tion of the Resolute is sufficiently 
staunch to stand the heavy strain 
which a taste of real rough weather 
would place upon her and it is re
called that the contest must not be 
considered one of:speed and seaman
ship alone, but of strength of con
struction as well.

Fair Win.
"What would have happened yes

terday but for the accident to the 
Resolute the experts will endlessly 
dispute." says The Times, "but the 
actual result must be wet down as a 
fair win for Shamrock IV."

The Sun says: "It must be borne 
in mind that the parting of a halyard 
on the Resolute yesterday, the Inci
dent which compelled her withdrawal 

(Concluded on page IS.)

COWS ATE "MASH”
AT WHISKY STILL 

AND GOT DRUNK
Durham, N.C., July IS.—John 

King, a farmer living near this 
city, last night found two of his 
cows in a ^tupor in their pasture, 
apparently suffering from some 
strange malady. A veterinary was 
called and after lengthy examin
ation pronounced both animals as 
"beastly drunk." A search for the 
cause led to the discovery of a big 
moonshine, still In a secluded 
corner of the pasture. The cows 
had eaterf a quantity of the 
"mash" used by the Illicit whisky 
manufacturers.

New York. July It,—Captain 
Adame, skipper of the sloop Resolute, 
the American defender of the Ameri
ca*» Cup, which lost the first race of 
the series yesterday to Shamrock IV., 
dfd "hSt iscm unduly chagrined to 
day over the accident that robbed hie 
yacht of a fine chance of victory yes
terday. He was in good spirits when 
seen by newspaper representatives. ^ 

Leading U. S. Yachtsmen.
, Charles Francis Adams, Is char 

acterised by expertezas the premier
American yachtsman. __

He has owned more than a score 
of yachts,and has sailed nearly 1«0. 
«nail and large, and some of these 
have been the best boats of their class 
in the United States and the world.

Mr, Adams IS treasurer of Harvard 
University, and a member of the cor
poration, a director in many coropan- 
le»vand in personal charge of trust 
estates amounting to many millions. 
Years ago he became known to 
yachting associates under, the nick
name of "Deacon." and some of them 
still call him by that*name.

Born at Quincy, Mass., he came of 
long line of sea-taring men. and 

inherited a love for the sea. He is 
credited with calm Judgment and a 
high type of sportsmanship. His 
father used to take him sailing in 
Boston Harbor when he was a child, 
and by the time he waa twelve years 
old he was winning races with his 
small boats. In those days he learned 
a lot about the tricky side of races, 
for rules were lax.

Built Yachts
In later years Mr. Adams built and 

sailed to victory many notable yachts, 
most of which bore names composed 
of seven letters with a double 0. such 
as the Papooee, Baboon. Gossoon, 
Harpoon and Rooster.

(Coneludod es pal* 4.)

Berne, July If.—The Russian Bol
shevik offensive in the Ukraine has 
come to a standstill, according to ad
vices from Bucharest, which deel ire 
the counter-offensive of the Ukrain
ian forces la making progress. #

The Ukrainians are being rein
forced by growing forces of volun
teers-, forming In the rear of the Bol-' 
ehevikl and aided by the extensive 
uprisings of peasants.

Bolshevik Statement.
Ixmdon. July If.—Continued sue 

oess by the Bolshevlkl along the 
northern sector of the Polish front 
is announced In Thursday’s official 
statement from Moscow, received by 
wireless to-day. It says:

"South of the River Vilna (in the 
Vilna region) we defeated the resist
ing enemy along the entire front. 
Our advance is continuing energetic
ally.”

A special dispatch from Kovo re- 
ÇttYfd- hl.JUandtm last night, report
ed occupation Qf.yilna by the Bol
shevlkl. Thte has hot been officially 
confirmed, but Warsaw advices to
day say the Poles hâve agreed with 
the Uthuaniane for occupation of 
Vilna by Lithuanian troops. The 
signing of a peace- treaty between 
Lithuania and Soviet Russia was re
ported July 16. "West of Molodechno 
(on the rxf!way line between Minsk 
and Vilna) we are successfully con
tinuing bur advance and driving back 
the enemy.” '

Vilna.
Warsaw, July If.—(Associated 

Press.)—Polish Governmental au
thorities have agreed with the Uth
uaniane for the occupation of Vilna 
by Lithuanian troops and this step 
will soon be taken, according to in
formation received in military quar
ter* . The surrender of Vilna to the 
Lithuanians was concede by the So
viet Government sf Russia some time 
ago in^ negotiations between the two

BURNHAM, EX-M.P.,
SAYS CABINET AT 

OTTAWA POOR THING
Peterboro. Ont, July 1*.—-I here 

■ confession to m.ky said J. H. 
Burnham, ex-M. P. for West Peter- 
boro. In an address last evening at 
Chemong, to the West Peterboro 
Board of Agriculture.

"The Government at Ottawa la aa 
bad as your roads," he confessed, to 
the amusement of. the farmers 
present.

DOHERTY VISITS 
KINGSTON AND LOOKS

urro prison affairs

Kingston. Ont. July If.—Hop. C. J. 
Doherty. Minister of Justice, is in 
this city to-day conducting a 
thorough investigation into peni
tentiary affaire more particularly 
those which l«fd General A- K. Ruse, 
member of the Ontario Legislature 
for Kingston, to demand an Investi
gation. The Minister wiki return to 
Ottawa to-nti$V.

SAYS EX-CZARINA 
BURNED TO DEATH

Former Courier Gives New 
Version of Her’s and Chil

dren’s Deaths

Paris, July If.—The former Rus- 
eian Empress and her children were 
burned alive after the execution of 
Ex - Empermv Nlcholaa by Bolabevikl 
at Ekaterinburg, it Is alleged in a 
statement attributed to Alexis Doi- 
rovltx, former courier to the Em
press, published here to-day. Dol- 
rovits said he made vain attempts 
to save his mistress and her children.

The ex-Bmprees and the children. 
Dolroritx declared, were taken to a1 
wood near Ekaterinburg. Brushwood 
was gathered and a huge fire made, 
into which the royal victims w 
forced. Every time they sought to 
get out of the flames, Dolrovils said, 
they were driven back at the point 
of the bayonet

Tltiana, second daughter of the 
former Empress, fled from the pyre 
three times and eventually fell 
pierced through by a bayonet. The 
former Empress and Alexis, former 
heir to the throne, clasped in close 
embrace, walked almost automati
cally Into the flames and disap

Cred in a whirl of smoke, accord- 
to Dolrovits.

Germaris Agree to t
Terms On Coal But 

Want Explanation
Accept In Principle Terms Submitted By Allies But 

Ask a Declaration on Certain Articles in the Alliée 
Note, Says Dispatch From Spa. V

Spa, July IS.—(Associated Press)—The German delegates at 
the conference) here have agreed in principle with the terms sub
mitted to thorn by the Allies as to Germany s deliveries of coal, but 
will ask for an explanation of certain articles in the Allied note. 
They made this announcement just before entering into conference 
with the Allied Ministers this afternoon.

Spa, July IS.—(Associated Press)—The German delegation at 
the conference here sent word to the Allied Supreme Council thii 
morning that the German reply to the Allied ultimatum on ooul 
deliveries would not be ready before 4 o’clock this afternoon. The 
Germans are expected to ask modification of the terms of the 
protocol.

KILLED POLICEMAN
Other Cdnstable Fought Until 

Ammunition Exhausted; 
Sinn Fein "Courts"

The reply waa die el 11 o'clock this 
morning.

From what could be learned during 
the morning, the thing that waa 

__ ______„_ ___ »_ ___ "tending in the way of acceptance bv

OF SERIOUS CHARGES
of the Rohr Valley uoteee the coal 
deliveries reached a total of «.eee.eoe tone by October It.

Oeeerihed As Annexed.
Dr. 'Walter Simone, the Herman 

Foreign Minister told hie colleagues 
when they met to corftr over thj 
Allied conditions that thla subject 
had not been mentioned during bta 
conversation with Premiere Uoyd 
George and Mlllerand yesterday 
when a verbal agreement was virtu
ally reached. The Germane. It ap
pears, were greatly anaoyed to find 
it In the text of the terme headed 
them In the note of last night.

COURT HEARS DETAILS

Evidence Against Griffith ft. 
Hughes Given by 

Accountant

FEWER STRIKES 
IN THE DOMINION

Conditions Better Than Last 
Year; Output of Factories 

Increases

Dublin. July I «.—A
__is ambeshed near ■■■■
Wednesday night, one officer being 
killed . instantly- by the first volley. 
His companion, who was wounded, 
returned the fire until his ammuni
tion was exhausted, using the body 
of his dead comrade as a breastwork.

The West Meath County Council 
has ordered all courthouses in the 
county closed and the Government 
officials evicted. It has directed the 
"Irish Republican army" to prevent 
magistrates and other Government 
officers entering these buildings In 
future, asserting that the Sinn Fein 
courts have superseded these fune-

The case of Griffith R. Hughes, 
charged with embesxlement on four 
counts, from David Spencer. Ltd., oc
cupied the attention of Magistrate 
Jay in the City Police Court to-day.

The prosecution was conducted by 
. M. Johnson. K.C., Deputy Attor- 

ney-Oeneral. and City Prosecutor

J. W. Spencer, who signed the in
formations against Mr. Hughes, was 
in court, accompanied by Joseph 
Martin. K.C., the Spencer counsel- 
in-chief. W. B. Montetth, chartered 

L new In charge of the 
aoks, was present with the 

firms ledgers and bank books.
Mr. Hughes sat between his coun

sel, H. A. Maclean. K.C„ and R. T.
Elliott, K.C. Mr. EUiott acted solely 
In an advisory capacity to Mr. Mac-' 
lean during the hearing.

. Court Room Jammed. _ I....................... ___ ______ .
The court room was jammed. M en j r.,. _ . , ,,

climbed the fire escapes, opened the . .9J***?’ 1^~'Vhrn »vcumu-
windows and hung on the outside to ,^Uon ®f r*u1Va* J»» been
hear what was going one. Those f**"1**1 fF, it is thought there will 

let inside the court •? m. ec*it*rin*.of the older members

MINISTERS WILL 
00 ON VACATIONS

Older Members of Cabinet 
Will Go Away For Periods 

of Rest '*1

Ratifications of Treaty of 
St. Germain Exchanged

-------- ;-----------------:--------- V'

Paris, July 16.—The exchange of ratifications of the Treaty of 
St. Germain, which established peace between the Allies and 
Austria, took place this morning in the Clock Room at the Foreign 
Office. Jules Cam bon presided over the ceremony.

A (t4twvvx4' AfcE-i 11—p—L. ■ ^ ■, k.m m ffL.ak. w All ; ■■ „ - „ ;. ; 'O - ’ ,th
” ■ w n f U M. llffllll,TBprfVBIItlll|[ urBl'IIUAfllU V Ills, ItgDfu fad nad bean
wgwments for the protection of minorities within the former !*#*"<* 
territory of, the Austro-Hungarian Empire.

MARTIN FAILED 
FOR KING’S PRIZE

Canadian Captain Beaten ip 
Shoot Off For Place ih 

Bisley Contest

Bisley Camp, Eng., July 16.—Cap
tain F. R. Martin failed hi the tie for 
the remaining place in the King's 
Prise final. •

Eliminated.
Bisley Camp. Eng.. Jaly 16.—In the 

bhoot-off of 275 marksmen for seven 
(daces In the final stage* of the King’s 
Prise competition. Private Robert 
Edmund, Toronto, was 268th, and 
Sergt.-Major Good house was 276th.

BRITISH HAVE NOT 
RECEIVED REPLY

Spa. July 16.—British officials here

Ottawa, July IS.—While a consid
erable number of industrial disputes 
are being arbitrated by boards of 
conciliation or l>elng otherwise dealt 
with, labor conditions throughout the 
Dominion are quiet as compared with 
last Hummer, when the labor world 
was in an upheaval, owing to the 
general strike at Winnipeg, and sym
pathetic strikes In other Canadian 
cities. In official circles, it Is ob
served that the Improved situation 
applies to the United States and 
other countries as well as Canada.

The reduction in the npmber of in
dustrial disputes this year, of course, 
means an increased output by the 
factories, larger Individual earnings 
and more prosperity for the Domin-

WOMAN KILLED IN
CYCLE COLLISION

Tacoma. July 16.—For two years 
Adolph Gerttg had promised a motor
cycle ride to Mrs. .Waldamor Beck 
lund. wife of a does friend.

Last night, after a dinner party, 
Mrs. Beck lund asked for the ride. 
She got into the side car of Gertig'e 
cycle.

This morning Mr. Becklund identi
fied the body of a woman in the 
morgue he his wife. Gertig Is in the 
county hospital, at the point of 
death. t

The motorcycle ran into the rear 
end of an automobile, and the wom
an’s head was crushed. Gertig has a 
compound fracture of the skull and 
internal Injuries.

GEN. C. GARCIA IS 
CAPTURED IN MEXICO

WIRELESS LINK IN
LONG DISTANCE TALK

Chicago, July 16.—Wireless tele
phone communication between Chi
cago and Catalina Island, thirty 
miles off the coast of California, was 
established yesterday.

William Wrigley, Jr., owner of the 
Island, talked to j. K. Patrick. B. M 
Renton and John N. Stewart, his 
representatives there. Twenty-eevep 
hundred miles pf land lines from 
Chicago to Long Beach, Cal„ and 
thirty miles of wireless were used.

Mexico City. July 16.—General 
Carlos Garcia has been captured by 
Government forces, according to a 
dispatch from Monterey to El Uni
versal.

General Garcia was chief of staff 
to General Pablo Gortxales. who ac
cording to Government reporta, waa 
responsible for an attack made yes
terday on Monterey by troops under 
General Villareal.

who managed to get 
stood for three hours, while evidence 
was being taken- At one point one 
man was overcome and fainted. 
There was some commotion as he 
was carried out.

The case Hr proceeding this after-

Large Charge First.
The case against Mr. Hughes eras 

called first when Magistrate Jay 
entered the court.

City Prosecutor Harrison said be 
would like to have the $28.660 charge 
first

This charge was then read to Mr. 
Hughes, and he was asked to elect 
the form of trial.

Mr. Maclean said his client wanted 
to be tried by a Jury. Mr. Maclean to 
simplify matters offered to take all 
charges together, ^fr. Harrison said 
the evidence as to the other items 
would be brought ih on the $28,666 
count.

Fennel Evidence.
F. R. Wtigress, assistant account

ant of the Bank of B. N. A. branch 
of the Bank of Montreal, was first

of the Cabinet1 for vacation*. This 
is the usual course following n ses
sion so arduous aa the one which 
closed two weeks ago. Reconstruc
tion of the Government, however, this 
yhar, delayed the customary holiday rest. .

rDEPOSED BOLIVIAN 
. RULER DEPORTED

New Regime Sends Former 
President and Others Out 

■*> of Country

Washington. .July 16.—Jose G. 
Guerrera deposed President of Bo

_________  _____ __ _ ,M. livia, with a number of his former
called. He produced the deposit slips m,”Sers a“i otber officials of the 
on the account of D. Spencer. Ltd, overthrown Government were d<- 

(Concluded on nue 16 \ ported yesterday by the new regime,' * W 1* ' «he State Department .u Inarmed
I to-dav in a dispatch from the'DESCHANEL’S HEALTH : American Lee.tl.Vit I» p„,utJVinnitLenLSLin The dispatch reported that W

REPORTED IMPROVING - P“vîL Brown American Coneul ,1
lai rat. American Trade Commie -

--------- : alone r 8c hurts and other re presen-
Paris. July 16.—Reports from : tatives of the diplomatic and con- 

Ramboulllet that the health of Pres- < *ular corps in the Bolivian capital, 
ident Deschanel is greatly Improved ! Wl the city with the former 
haver been confirmed, says The j President.
Journal, which adds it is probable j The deposed President, with the 
ne will resume 6)is Presidential func- { niera be rs of his official family, the 
lions in September in time to parti- dispatch stated, were seat to Arica. 
clpate in the celebration of the flf- j » Chilean port, where It is presum- 
tleth anniversary df the founding of | h® Will depart on sbme vessel call-
the. Third Republic.

GALVESTON POLICE
ARE SUSPENDED

Austin. Texas. July 16.- -The Board 
of City Commissioner*, City Attorney 
and police department of ‘ the ' city 
of Galveston were suspended from 
office yesterday by Governor W. P. 
Hobby for alleged neglect of duty In 

CDHli CfiWICT ver connection with a. prolonged strike rnllm OUVIfc I Tfcl Of coastwise dock worker*. In a 
proclamation the Governor declared 
these officials had "failed, refused 
and neglected to maintain order and

received from
Soviet
Brltiah proposal for an art 
tween Russia and Poland.

ilatlce be-

™*«r- preserve- tftO reeve.- **W TtMtr twr 
the Russian suspension was for the duration of

tb« martial lew, which became operative
in modified 
June 7-

form at Galveston,

People of Los Angeles 
Alarmed by Earthquake

Los Angeles, July 16.-—A sharp earthquake shock was felt here 
at 10.10 this morning.

The shock waà more'severe than any of the series felt here re
cently except that of the night of June 21, when considerable 
damage waa done At Inglewood, s tow» a abort dieUnee southwest 
o ' Lob Angeles, and chimneys were knocked down and dishes 
broken in the southwestern part of Los Angeles.

A quick survey to-day showed no frightened people not km 
damage, but the survey waa ham- j where to seek safety 
pered by apparent demoralisation of! ?e,.“er*d W* places

ing at the port. Previous to his de
portation Guerre ra had been a 
refugee in the American Legation.

Departure of the American Consul 
and Trade Commissioner of other 
diplomatic and consular officials with 
Guerrera was not explained in ih« 
cablegram, but official* here said 
they undoubtedly escorted the former 
President from- the country to ace 
that he came to no harm.

the telephone service, not 
material damage butt, because the j 
telephone operators, frightened, had 
deserted their posts.

In the older parts of the city it 
was reported that mortar had 
shaken fmm Hw welts of 
buildings until the sidewalks 
nearly white with it.

Throughout the city there ' 
general emptying of buildinga

-____ . and buildings with their
through ,„r nue. I Mu creche.

Crowds
•«etching

|for possible creche 

r. Xeplcr
of the riiunrnlnglfl i
Hon isles Hill, i ' '

-----------  Ie ---------- - - “

CALOER OCCUPIES OFFICES.

Ottawa. July IS.—Consequent oa 
his appointment as, president of the 
Privy Cquncll. Hon. J. A. Csider See 
taken over the offices previously ee* 
«opted by Hon. H. W. Rowell.

TO VISIT

London. July !«.—<C 
elated Pro 
ford end '

• . ■? ■

28755^
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NEW ARRIVAIS
» Woodward's Gripe Water

? Brand’s Essence Beef and Chickln 
Brand’s Calfsfoot Jelly

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Oorw Eert and Douglas Streets Phone 131
W« are preept We are careful. We we only the heet le our woe*.

FREE!
TBSTINO AND FILLING OF YOUB BATTERY AT
ant time—the condition or your BAT- 
TEBY CAN ONLY BE TOLD BY THE PBOPEB 
TE8T8—WE HAVE ALL THE NECESSARY IN 
STBOMENTS—DO NOT NEGLECT THIS VERY 

IMPORTANT PART OF YOUR CAR

JAMESON 8 WILLIS,
Willard 6t«ra«« Battery Service Stetit

LTD.
T44 Broughton Street

Is There Always Fresh 
Air In Your Store?

Avoid tht oppressiveness of a «turfy stinotphtrt la your 
Story Let ut give you our fleuret for InetslIUlt an EXHAUST 
KAN SYSTEM.

NELSON SCENE OF 
MINING CONVENTION

Hon, W, Sloan and Others to 
i Speak at International 

Gathering

Neleon, July IS.—When the third 
international mining convention to 
come to Nelson opens its session m 
next Tuesday, there will be layre del 
egatiers In atendance from Spokane, 
Seattle, Portland and the State of 
Idaho. Among the speakers on the 
programme Are Hon. William Sloan, 
Provincial Minister of Mines; Hon, 
Emmet D. Boyle. Governor of Ne
vada: B, F. Green. M.P.. Professor 
Henry M. Parks. Demo of the Oregon 
School of Mines; Professor L. O. 
Howard. Dean of the Washington 
School of Mines. L. K. Armstrong, 
secretary of the American Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgical Engine 
era; James J. Warren, president of 
the Consolidated Mining and Smelt
ing Company; 8. S. Fowler, manager 
of the new Canadian Metal Com
pany: A. G. I .an g ley. resident en
gineer for the Eastern district; Louis 
H. Bigger, flotation expert. Glenvilla 
Colline, of Seattle; Dr. T E. Hodge, 
of Vancouver, and tending engineers 
and prospectors.

LUSITANIA LIFE BELT - 
IS PICKED UP IN 

DELAWARE RIVER

THACKER & HOLT Cernar Sued and Pandora 
Phene 2M2

PIPE IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg July II.—Tire yesterday 
In the McRae Block caused de mas* 
to the extent of between IIMOO and 
140,Odd, almost fully covered by In
surance. Several persons received In
juries. but none fatally.

GRAY HAIR BECOMES 
DARK AND BEAUTIFUL

Try Grandmother » • Old Favorite 
Recipe of Bage‘Tea and 

Sulphur

Almost everyone knows that Sake 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brines beck the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when.faded, streak
ed or kray. Years aso .the only way 
to set this mixture uaaetn make it at 
heme, which I* musty and trouble-

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
dauki store for "Wyeth's Sake and 
Sulphur Compound." You will ret a 
I area bottle of this old-time recipe 
improved by the addliltm of other in- 
kredlente, at very little «oat. Every
body vises this preparation now, be
cause .no one can poesSjlv tell that 
you darkened your hair, as ft does It 
SO naturally and evenly. You dam
pen a «sponge or set, brush with tt 
*<nd draw this throukh your heir, tak
ing on, .email strand at a time; by 
morning 0»e«ray hair disappears, and 
after another! application or two, ,-our 
hair becomes‘ beautifully dark, thick 
and kloesy nnd you look* veam 
younrer. •

GREAT SEIZURE OF
LIQUOR IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, July IS.—What is prob
ably the greauwt seizure of liquor 
ever made under the prohibition law 
In Canada was effected by the city 
"dry squad," under Inspector Suth
erland. here last night. The city 
police, as a result of the raid, took 
charge of over 6.440 cases of assorted 
liquor, besides well over 140 casks 
containing forty gallons each, In ad
dition to several half-filled casks.

All the alleged liquor is said to be 
the property of the Canadian Pacific 
Wine Company. The cases were 
stored in the company's warehouses 
at 1442 Homer Street.

At the time of the raid 'George 
Bowers, of 137 Fifth Avenue East, 
was arrested on a charge of illegally 
selling liquor, and was later liberated 
on ball.

According to the local police au
thorities. the Csnadlan Pacific Wine 
Co. had stored the liquor, which is 
valued by the department at some
thing In the neighborhood of a quar
ts of a million dollars, in their ware- 
hquees allegedly for export

Philadelphia. July *14.—A life 
jacket, silent reminder of the tragic 
sinking of the Lusitania five years 
ago. and bearing a strand of faded 
Mond hair, wee nicked up yesterday 
In the Delaware River.

The name of the ship the Germans 
torpedoed still remained dear and 
distinct on the wave-beaten canvas, 
which had been adrift on the seas 
throughout three years of war and 
two of peace.

The Jacket was found by two rail
road detectives.

SHIPBUILDING AID
NOT GIVEN AS YET

Ottawa. July 1$.—No action has yet 
been taken by the Government under 
the Act to assist shipbuilding, which 
was passed at the recent session of 
Parliament, although it is believed 
that a number of applications for 
the endorsement of notes have been 

«wived.
It was stated when the Bill was 

before the House that a number of 
orders from foreign firms would be 
placed with Canadian yards as soon 
as the financial assistance provided 
for in the act could he given.

1150—"Y. Old# Firme*—1t20

BARGAINS
Pianos and Player Pianos

3 Positively in good condition.
and some as good as new.

The best chance you’ve ever 
had of buying a high-grade In
strument at a low price.

Terms arranged to suit

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
OIOEON MICK0, Manaqer 

Ogpeeite Feet OfSas F Hews 1041

Ivory
Cleaning
Cream

SPECIAL
PRICE

$1.00
Not a novelty, but a practical 
soap for the exclusive purpose of 
cleaning ivory.

K1LBURGER

NEW MANITOBA 
BUILDINGS OPENED

Ceremony at Parliament 
Buildings on' Province's 

50th Anniversary

Winnipeg, July 10.—With imprea 
slve ceremonies, Manitoba’s new Pgr 
llament Buildings were formally de 
dared open by Sir James Aikefts, 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Prov
ince. yesterday. Premier is then 
gave the freedom of the Buildings to 
the' citisene for the day, which was 
observed as the fiftieth anniversary 
of the Province’s birth. Thousands 
of persons attended the formal open
ing. •

Premier Norris read a telegram 
from the Duke of Devonshire, Gov
ernor-General of Canada, in which he 
expressed most cordial congratula 
ttons on the fiftieth anniversary of 
the date on which Manitoba entered 
the Confederation.

17,1*6,300 ACRES 
PUT UNDER WHEAT

e# Fort and Deuglee

BOG

ARTHUR ECREMENT
CASE AT NEW YORK

New York. July 14.—Deportation 
proceedings against Arthur Ecrement. 
former member of the Canadian Par
liament. who is allfged to have en
tered the United States from Canada 
without complying with the immigra
tion regulations, have been postponed 
for one week in order that he may 
send to Montreal for hia "credentials " 

The bond of 110.000 under which 
Kcrement has been at liberty was re
voked and he is held at Ellis Island 
without bail.

VANCOUVER TESTS
LICENSING POWER

Vancouver. July IS.— Whether or 
not the city has authority to levy a 
$10 professional or business tax up
on lawyers and doctors is to be put 
to the test in the courts. Four or 
five doctors hsve paid the license 
fee for this year, and a few lawyers, 
but ■ a coord ut g "to Lieeose • Inspector 
Charles Jones the legal and medical 
societies have decided to contest the 
impoaitlon of the municipal license, 
asserting their privilege to practice 
anywhere within the Provineg under 
the Provincial license.

The city’s legal department, under 
instructions, is preparing to make a 
test case in the County Court.

ONTARIO HYDRO-ELECTRIC.

Toronto. JXily 14.—Official 'an
nouncement was made here yester
day that the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Commission will consist of Mr. Jus
tice Sutherland, chairman; T. A. 
Russell; Fred Bancroft, W. Amos 
and A. F. McCuUum.

COMOX MARKET
Car. Tate* *ed Bread Hie.

Specials for Saturday
•TALL 1.

Pat Beasts, lb...................................ttc
Stewing Veal, lb............................  ttc
Minced Beef, lb SOe
•wtfVe Silver Leaf Bure Lard,

with meat orders. : I be......... 06c
We also hâve a shipment of freeh 

killed milk fed Veal for this week
end trade.

•TALL B.
•unkiet Oranges, doe . . . . Tic
• >tra Large •unkiet Lemane,

doe................   isc
Bananas. Beeches. Blums, Bine* 
agates. Heneydew Helena. Cherries, 

Raspberries. Strawberries, etc. 
Also a full fine of Vegetables. 

Everything of the finest quality 
•TALL A

Brail*re, ni, per lb. .....................   40c
Bure Lard. 3 lb*, fot ................ $1.00

•TALL >.
•00 Des. Coffee Buns, at. per

•OB ........ ........ ......... —---- -^ . "lOs
STALLS 0-t.

Special. Mixture gf Candice, at,
per lb .......................................  46e

One Beund Bruit Leaf................ 90c
•TALL 11. ,

Cut Blowers and Vegetables of the 
Bmeet Que'ity.

Or*cone*, only ............................. Me
•TALL 18.

Our Saturday Special will be a 
Special Blended Ice Cream fer

Saturday Only,

COPAS & SON’S
ANTICOMBINE PRICES
READ- THEM—COMPARE THE QUALITY and PRICE with any in the City, and be 

convinced that we SAVE YOU MONEY. f ~

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 
KXTOHUP—Large tin ................

JBLLO OR JELLY POWDER—
All flavor*. Per packet..............

KING’S. QUALITY. ROYAL 
OR ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR-—43-lb. sack;..........

B C. GRANULATED 
SUGAR—Per lb. ................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
The fineetrfnadc—
Per lb. ............... .......... ......

STANDARD

$3.65
22Vac

BUTTER—

65c
TEANICE, RICH. FLAVORY 

vainc—Per lb., 50#.
Or 3 Ibk- for...................

DELICIOUS FRESH BOASTED

Great

COFFEE—Per lb, 80* and ...

$1.48 
50c

SMALL 8 MAPLE BUTTEE—
Large tin ..............................

WILD BLACKBERRY JAM--
4-lb. tin .............................. ..

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per lb..........................................

FRESH GREEN PEAS—
4 I hi. for ................................................

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE—
Per bottle. 85# and...............

KEILLER S OLD COUNTRY 
MARMALADE—4 lb tin... 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—
Per tin .,.........................

PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO
SAUCE—Per tin ...................

CANADIAN SARDINES—
3 tine for................................

25c 
$1.35 
..40c 

25c 
50c 

$1.25 
10c 
10c 
25c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds.

COPAS & SON
Phones M and 98

Formerly Copes * Young
AJm COMBEHE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ANARCHISTS TO BE
TRIED IN CAIRO

Cairo, July 14.—Sensational evi 
dance la expected at the trial next 
TiAeday of a gang of anarchiste, 
is underetood evidence will be intro 
dueed to *how that an organisation 
for the assassination of prominent 
men was formed, this organisation 
during the last twelve months plan 
ning the murder of Ministers and 
preparing an even more sensational 
coup against Field Marshal Allenby, 
British High Commissioner in Kgypt 
and the Sudan, and the Sultan.

During the last few months there 
have been a number of murders and 
attempted murders.

GIRL RODE "BUMPERS.”

Decrease in Canada From 
1919 Acreage About Ten 

Per Cent,

Ottawa, July 14.—(Canadian Press) 
The area sown to wheat, including 

(all wheat, in all Canada la npw esti
mated at 17,1$S,100 acres, which com
pares with 1I.2I5.H8 acres, the final 
estimate for 1818, and represents a 
decrease of ten per cent. Spring 
wheat, according to the estimate Of 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 
occupies this year 14,44$.000 acres, or 
eleveh per cent, lese than last year. 
Fall wheat acreage this year is 7*4,- 
300 seres, en increase of ten per cant, 
over last year. #

The acreage U» oats has increased 
four per cent., from 14,842,114 to 16.- 
644.440 acres. Barley is on 2,444,004 
acres, or two per cent, less than last 
year; rye, 72»..100 acrée. or three per 
cent, less; peas. 2,481.400 acres, a de
crease of three per cent. ; mixed 
grains, >09,350 acres, an increase of 
one per cent., hay and clover, 10.409 - 
140 acres, a decrease of two per cent ; 
alfalfa. 228.840,acres, an, increase of 
one per cent

The acreage In potatoes Is 818.000 
•erw, practically the same a si last

The three prairie provinces have 
an estimated area sown to wheat of 
16.711.000 acres, against 17,760.147 
last year, a decrease of ten per cent. 
Manitoba has 2.4*7.000. against 2,- 
880,101 last year; Saskatchewan. 8.- 
V.i’000 acree against 14.587.848;

4,444,400 acres, against 4.- 
282^86 acres last year.

The estimate from the Boreas of 
Statist low says *Tpon the wh^ie. 
the conditions of field crops at the 
end of June was very favorable, time
ly rains having fallen in the prairie 
provinces during the critical period of 
growth.”

HE WET EE TO 
WORK FOR MONTHS

Samk Says Tanlac Put Him 
Back on the Job and He 
Has Gained 14 Pounds

Helena, Mont.. July 14.—Mise Hase! 
Moore, a young girl from Portland, 
Oregon, who is said to have arrived 
here on the "bumpers." dressed • 
soldier, is being held by the sheriff. 
The girl said she had started out to 
see the world. She had a ticket from 
Portland to Missoula, . and
says she took to the “bumpers" there 
The authorities are endeavoring to 
communicate with relative# in Port 
land.

Phones 94 and 98

Wiper’s
Special
Saturday

FRUIT DROP 
MIXTURE 

50c PER POUND
Lemon, Pineapple, Peer, 

Orange, Raspberry, Strawberry. 
Limas Md Banana Btc, wtprr's 
are the best acidulated fruit- 
drops made. They are thirst- 
quenchlns and nutritious )4 
Oeld and Silver Medals swarded 
for purity and oxcsllaaco.

WIPER’S
1421

CLEMENCEAU AT 
WORK ON NOVEL

Ex-Premier of France Says 
He Is ThrfSigh With 

Politics

ran*. July 14. — That < ieorgee 
Clemenceau. former Premier of 
France, 'has definitely withdrawn 
from active politics and worries little 
about criticism* levelled at him by 
enemies of hia regime and of the 
Versailles Treaty, was shown when a 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
called on him to obtain his reply to 
the taunts of his adversaries in the 
Chamber of Deputies to the effect that 
he did net know where Mosul (Tur 
key) was located when h# ceded it to 
Great Britain.

"These professors of geography who 
are criticising me " replied the for
mer Premier, "would be greatly em
barrassed if someone should ask them 
the location of a town of that aise 
in their oqrn circumscriptions.”

M. Clemenceau, who was engaged 
in the task of putting the finishing 
touches on the first draft of a novel 
dealing with Egyptian life, said he 

a through with politics forever. 
'My task is finished; 1 have done my 

work.” he told the correspondent.
The statesman, now entering his 

eightieth year, looked hale and vlg 
orous and in better health than he 
has been since the attempt upon his 
life by Emile Cotun.

“Tanlac has put me back on the 
Job after the flu had an knocked me 
out that 1 couldn't work for months, 
and I am not only in the best of 
health, but have gained fourteen 
pounds besides." declared T. Manlk. 
employed at the Canadian National 
Railroad Mhopa In Winnipeg, living 
at 644 Herbert Avenue.

"About eighteen months ago I had 
severe attack of the flu, followed 

by pneumonia, and waa lucky to come 
through with my Ilfs. When finally 
I did get about again my stomach 
was in such a fix that I couldn't eat 

thing without suffering the worst 
kind of pain afterwards My fo- 
seeroed to lie in my stomach like 
lump of lead, and I would bloat up

1th gas until I could hardly breathe, 
and my heart would beat like a trip 
hammer. I often went whole nights 
without getting more than a couple 
of hours' sloop, and consequently felt 
tired and worn-out all the time. I 
wes so weak that for months I. never 
did a stroke of work, and as medl 
tines didn’t seem to do me any good.
1 want to stay with my sister in Van
couver, thinking perhaps the change 
would put me right.

"When my sister saw how 111 I was. 
she persuaded me to try Tanlac, and 
1 took it more to please her than be
cause I really thought it would do jne 
any good. But the first bottle gave 
me an appetite, and 1 begun to sleep 
better, so I kept right on with it until 
nqw I am à» well as ! ever was in my 
life. I can eat three good square 
meals a day, and never have any pain 
In the stomach or indigestion. 1 sleep 
like a rock every night and get up in 
the mornings feeling fine and dandy.
I have gained fourteen pounds m 
weight, and am so strong again that 
I can do ten hours' hard work a da.V 
without any trouble. Tanlac is o 
ta in I y a great medicine, and I am 

ya telling the boys down at the 
shops about it.

Tanlac Is sold In Victoria by B. Ï. 
Campbell corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store. Esquimau 
Road.

WILL REARRANGE 
RAILWAY STAFFS

Startling Suit 
Reductions

For special selling during the week-end we have divided 
nur entire stock of high-grade suits into three groups, and 
now offer them at substantial reductions from former prices:

Tweed and Heather Mixture Suita. Regular

r250:. . . . . . . . . . . . $19.25 "
Serge and Poplin Suita, in navy and taupe. 

Regular up to 955.00, 
for ...........................................

Serge and
971.50, 
for ........

Tricotine Suita.
$29.75
Regala r up to

$44.75
Wash Suits, in 3 cofors. 

Extra special, at......... $12.75
XTtT7 Garment in the House Reduced

721 Yates 
Street

%<
Telephone

1901

=■=»

But Minister, in Winnipeg, 
Does Not Give Details About 

Government Lines

Women’s One-Strap 
House Slippers

made of a fine soft kjd. Flexible turned soles 
and low heels. The very thing for morning wear.

Wm. CATHCART CO. LTD.
921 Fort Street * Pemberton Building

HZ” PUTS JOY IN 
SORE, ACHING FEET

r
My, How-Tie’ Gladdens Tired, 

Swollen, Burning Feet—
It’s Glorious!"

Ah! whit relief. No more tired 
feet; no more burning feet: no more 
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty (pet. 
No more soreness in corns, callouses, 
bunions.

No matter what alls your feet 01 
what under the sun you’ve tried wtth 
out getting relief, Juet use "Tls.1 
•Tts” Is the only remedy that draws 
out all the poisonous exudations 
Which puff up the feet. “Tlx" cure* 
vour foot trouble so you’ll neverlimp 
or draw up your face in pain. Your 

won’t seem tight and your feet 
will never, never hurt or get sore and 
swollen Think of It, no more- foot 
misery, no more agony from corns, 
callouses or bunions.

Get a box at any drug store or dè-

wear smaller
AWk'.gek;*!

ear smaller shoes. Just once try 
'Tia" Got a whole year's foot com
fort for a few cents. Think of It

Winnipeg, July 14 —Shifting In per
sonnel through the reorganisation 
and amalgamation of the Canadian 
National Railways, the Grand Trunk 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific waa in 
dteated by Hon. J. D. Reid. Minister 
of Railways and Canals, who arrived 
hi Winnipeg to-diy; Df. RëW fur
ther Indicated that the amalgamation 
would not Interfere with the super
annuation rights of any of the men 
on the two systems.

He discussed construction, the 
future of labor supply and touched oh 
the necessity for higher freight rates.

“It Is Impossible for me to go into 
details of amalgamation. ' said Dr. 
Reid. "I have not seen Mr. Hanna, 
ans beve l been over the western 
line* 1 hsve no report bn the sit
uation on which to base any state
ment of the solution of the problems 
which would confront us. So it 
would be impossible for me to talk of 
actual changes In personnel or anv 
detail* of that sort However, with 
22.404 mile* of railway, with hun
dreds of more mile* being built, thei^ 
i* going to be no difficulty whatever 
In taking car* of the men now with 
both systems.”

New Lines.
In discussing the opening up of new 

territory, Dr Reid said:
"We are building lines now. and 

there are more lines to be built Much 
construction was halted by the war. 
Construction now Is difficult because 
of high costs and the scarcity of 
labor, but I do not really think that 
It *s going to handicap us for long.

"There has been talk of men from 
the farm* being used for railroad 
construction work. It nan not be 
done. It takes foreign labor, used to 
that sort of work, to handle rails and 
make roadbeds. It will not be long.
I am sure, before we will see in Can
ada enough foreign labor of the kind 
that railroad construction work must 
use to make rapid strides in railroad

Ever Try Cooking by Electricity?
It’e So Easy—Especially With e

RADIANT GRILL
Connecte to Any Light Socket Anywhere in the House

DOES AWAY WITH REGULAR COOKING- AND IS ■ 
IDEAL FOR THE WARM WEATHER

Cell at our showrooms and let us tell you more shout » 
this wonderful little appliance.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Soles Deportment Phone-123

who were receiving thirty cents, 
Mexican, for a day's work of twelve 
hour*, struck for an. increase of five 
cents a day. and when Mr. Nordham 
sailed they were still out. though 
both sides were apparently ready to 
compromise on 32% cents a day.

GOVERNMENT LABOR 
OFFICIALS’ CONVENTION

Seattle. July Id—Frank K Hoff
man Minneapolis, head of the Min
nesota Stair Industrial Insurance 
Commission, was elaeted president of 
the Association of Governmental Li 
bor Officials of the failed 8t«t_ 
and Canada, at the conclusion of the 
seventh annual convention of the or
ganisation her* yesterday.

Mias Unha E. lires,tie. Topeka 
Kaa.. secretary of the Kansas State 
Industrial Insurance commission 

* re-elected secretary-treasurer.' 
Other officers elected were:

Frank E. Wood. I-oulsiana" State 
Commissioner of Labor, first vice- 
president : It J. Stewart", Vancouver 
B. C„ second vice-president; Miss 
Ethel Johnson, Massachusetts, third 
vice-president; Mr* Margaret Lewis. 
Alberta. Canada, fourth vice-petal, 
dent: H. H. Bye. Iowa, fifth vice- 
president.

New Orleans waa chosen as the 
isil convention city.

AMERICAN LEGION
POST AT SHANGHAI

Shanghai. July 12.—The Shanghai 
post of the American Legion has 
been given Its official name by the 
national organisation In the tinned 
Sûtes and Is to be called the Gen
eral Frederick Ward Pool, after the 
noted American soldier who organ
ised In China the "Kver Victorious 
Army" in the Tatping Rebellion, af 
tsrward turning the command over 
to the British general. "Chinese" 
Gordon. The Shanghai post has lie 
members and haa been authorised to 
form other posts In China.

LOOK AHEAD!

CHINESE STRIKE.

Seattle. July 14. The strike sys
tem for enforcing demands for high 
wages has overtaken the laborers and 
artisans of China, according to Iran 

Nord ham. president of the Poster 
Advertising Company of New York. I suntlnople daily 
who-a rrived

GREEK FORCES
V BEYOND BRÜSA

Smyrna. July II.—Via I-ondon. July 
H —An official communication Issued 
from army headquarters to-day says 
that the advance guard of the Greek 
forces has reached a line fifteen miles 
beyond Bruea.

We. annihilated' 111* enemy e 
irenchment* In the region of Brui 
capturing *11 hi* artillery," tha 
étalement add*. 1

Constantinople. July 14—Via Lon
don, July 14.—Major Venlselo*. non 
of the Greek Premier, commanded the 
artillery of the Greek army which re
cently entered Bruna. A* the Greeks 
approached the city the Turkish Na- 
tionallMts ' hoisted a white flag, but 
treacherously killed a Greek who waa 

confer with them. Thereupon 
Major Venlselo* ordered/ the artillery 
to open fire, killing many Turk* arid 
quieting all opposition, so that the 
Greek flag wa* hoisted speedily over 
the town halt of the most historic 
town of the Osmanlls, in which are 
the tomb* of Mohammed I. and sev
eral other Sultana

Right thousand Armenian refugees 
concentrated in Smyrna have enlist
ed in the Greek army. I serge number* 
of Armenian* are enlisting in Con-

*

There is every possibility ef a 
<*oal shortage next Winter. Seme 
one will go short, it won’t be 
TOIT, if you order a ton or twp 
now and keep it in reserve.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

yesterday.
Recently, said Mr. Nordham. the I 
embers of the Carpenters’ Guild.

TYo TiMNM
of Armenian* eastward from section* 
where the Armenian* might *id the 
Greeks. There have been deportations

from Coearea and many other plaoe*.
The Armenians are declared to be 

greatly discouraged because of the 
withdrawal of the British from 
Ratum,

AEROPLANES WILL™
CARRY JEWELRY

Geneva. Switzerland. July U — 
Watches and jewelry are to he trans
ported to Parle by a newly-eslah- 
Hahed aerial eervice and from Pan, 
to London by the present commercial 
air line, to avoid the troublesome de- 
leys of the present rail servira. a 
syndicate of the principal manufac
turers has been formed at Chaus d- 
Fonds. the seat of the Industry to 
handle the air shipments It Is ex
pected tea days will be saved by tht, 
rrf,th«d end the met trill be slight
freightP°r1len ‘° ‘h* vml“* °r

Air shipments were decided unon 
largely because of American buyers' 
Insistence upon prompt delivery

PILES SffTUSf
■ 1*441*5. 
er Protruding

|^®£8#su------
re# Few mention this
> k. *t*9 le m eeeteni

era;.



JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Ai Eiceptienil Milliner y Offer Stirtiif Te-Eerrow

At 33% Off
This offer cover* every Hst 

in «took, including our hand
some dress models and lovely 
dance Hats.

It is unnecessary to describe 
the exclusive charm of our 
French Millinery to our pa
trons. TM# know. To others 
whom we hope will take advan
tage of this unusual opportun
ity to become acquainted with 
our Millinery, we may mention 
that every Hat in our Millinery 
Salon is of indescribable 
smartness and assured in
dividuality.

Regardless of cost we are going 
to adhere to our policy not to 
carry over Hats from one season 
to another. So beginning to-day 

' and lasting until every Hat Is dis
posed of, they will be just 23 per 
cent, off their original price,

VALUE or SPECIAL HOTE
One Hundred Trimmed Met» at ll.ss -»

Them Hsu at *3.95 enjoy city-wide reputation tor value, 
style and workmanship.

^Early Shopping la Advised to AAure Against Disappointment.

TAe South African Plume Shop
70S YIt* Street rSott. ans

TOLD THEM NOT 
TO ATTEND FUNERAL

In His Will New Jersey Mari 
Forbade Wife and 

Daughter

TWO HURT.

CentraUa, Wash.. July IS.—Manda 
Horn back. aged seventeen, suffered 
a broken Jaw In two places and other 
cuts and bruises and her father. J

F. Horn back, was «lightly Injured 
when a logging car on which they 
were riding fell from a trestle and

will of Joseph ‘Kramor. 
boy. who died recently, scathingly 
denounced his wife and a daughter, 
and forbade their attendance at hie 
funeral. Accordingly, the document 
will be contested by those two mem 
bers of his family, the greater por 
tion of the estate, which Is said to be 
large in realty holdings, being left to 
his son. Arthur, and another daughter.

After directing the division of the 
estate, the will reads:

“Expecting my will to be read by 
my executors before my funeral. It 
my earnest wish that my wife Minnie 
and daughter Jennie do not attend my

“I do give, devise and'bequeath to 
my wife Minnie, only the dower In 
terest which the law of the State-of 
New Jersey provides 1 shall give her, 
and she shaif not share in any other 
part or division of my estate. If it 
were possible for me to deprive her of 
what the/ law of the State of New 
Jersey compels me to give her. on 
account \of her treatment of 
would do 

“I do herel&r give, devise and be
queath to my/daughter Jennie the sum 
of $12 a month, to be paid to her 
from my estate as long as she shall 
live. My purpose In devising this 
monthly sum Is as follows 

“Five dollars a month to remind 
her of the time In IMS when she 
called me "Black pig.*

"Five dollars per month to remind 
her of the time in ISIS when she 
struck me while I was in the kitchen 

"Two dollars a month to remind 
her of the time In 1S20 when she said 
to me when I was sick In bed. "Don"t 
cough so loud; you are making too 
much noâae. I will have you arrestfcd 
for disturbing the neighbors.1

“Except aa above my daughter shall 
hot share In any part or division of 
my estate,"

ON ST. LAWRENCE
Ngw Gfeat Lakes-to-Atlantic 
Waterway Advocated; Con

gress at Detroit

y, N. J.. July IS.—The Detroit, July IS.—Fourteen central 
Kramor. of Perth Am- ^fftetern Stales favoring the pro-

Hlnton, W. V„ July IS.—Miss Njrma 
Besbert. a dancer, appndMv tmr of 
her knees at $66.000 In a suit for 
damages against a local hotel. She 
alleges that while «topping at the 
hotel she walked into an open ele
vator shaft and barked her kneedropped fifteen feet to the ground ntor ehaft and b*rk*d her knee so ground ^yerely that It had affected her live- 

b*low. | Ithood.

For Sale by

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Ltrgwt Victor Victrols Dealer* in the West

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

I MASTERS'

____ ,_favoring the pro

t*cted Great Lakes-to-the-sea marine 
Ighway will be given a full chance 
to present their arguments at the 

Great Lakes-8t. Lawrence Tidewater 
congreas here July 22-24.

Spokesmen for commercial. Indus
trial and agricultural interests of the 
central west will attend the con
gress. More than 1,500 delegates 
from the United States snd Canada 
are expected.

The speakers Include a large num 
her of pAfesslona! men.

Two more or less popular miscon 
ceptlons regarding the project were 
pointed out here to-day by members 
of the Tidewater Association. Ons 
of these Is an Impression that to 
complete the enterprise, engineering 
work on a large scale at various 
points from the head of Lake Su
perior to the Atlantic coast must be 
undertaken. The other is a belief 
that with the opening of the water 
way, lake vessels will l»egln to ply 
between lake ports and Europe,

Fsur Debts.
Both of these Impressions are er 

roneous," said W. H. Adame, chair 
man of the local committee on Inland 
waterways. ‘The engineering work 
Involved at present has to do only 
^SI‘....SI|*MM|î|irtlilcBlion of forty-six 
miles of the St. L^wrenc# River be
tween Lake Ontario and Montreal. 
It Is probable the engineers will re
commend that this be done through 
construction of four dams to drown 
out the’ rapids, converting the river 
into a series of lakea It has been 
estimated that the enterprise will 
cost SISO.OOO.OW and that it can be 
completed in five years.”

Opening of the waterway. Mr. 
Adame.said, will not mean that lake 
carriers will go through to Europe. 
They are not built-for ocean travel, 
he explained. "Whit it will mean*!’ 
he continued, "la that every lake 
port will become an ocean port and 
the continent will acquire the service 
of the world’s merchant fleets."

Much Power. •
In discussing the estimated cost of 

the undertaking, Mr. Adams said that 
the four dams would develop more 
than 4.000.000 horse-power, which 
when commercialised would within 
two years more than equal the Cost 
of the opening of the route. Utilisa
tion of this hydro-power, he added, 
would mean coal conservation in ex
cess of 60,000,000 tons annually.

Opposition to the proposed under 
taking thus far has come chiefly 
from New York. Mr. Adams ex
pressed the belief that most of this 
opposition would disappear with a 
more thorough understanding of how 
much of the hydro-electric power 
would naturally accrue to New York.

DON’T i 
DESPAIR

If you «re troubled with pefa* or 
■cbee; «eel tired; have headache, 
indigestion,insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief in

COLD,MEDAL

The i
Urer, bladder and uric add troubla*and 
MaSuualRemady of Holland dne. ldNL 
All druggists, 50c. a box. Guaranteed.

J. G. HINKLE NEW
WASHINGTON OFFICIAL

Olympia, Wash., July IS.—Governor 
Hail announced yesterday afternoon 
that J. Grant Hinkle, of Bpokine, 
would be appointed Secretary 
State of Washington to succeed the 
late Capt. I. M. Howell, who died 
Tuesday. Mr. Hinkle has been As- 
eisiaiit Secretary of State undvr CapL 
Howell since February 16. H10.

Governor Hart stated that he had 
taken Into consideration not only Mr. 
Hinkle’s qualifications to fill the 
position efficiently but the fact that 
the busineas of the office could con
tinue without Interruption Incident 
to a change In the personnel. The 
Governor said thatjust before he died 
Captain Howell, «Realising that he 
would not recover,Miad expressed the 
wish that Mr. Hinkle should have 
the place. 1

Mr. Hinkle has been requested by 
Governor Hart to appoint Mrs. 
Howell to a position in the Depart 
ment.

—*-------------------------

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

fgm
Letters te the Witter m4

“His Master’s Voice” Dealers
do Not collect luxury

TAX FROM THE PUBLIC
In order to remove any misapprehen

sion in the minds of the purchasers of
“His Master’s Voice” Records and
Viet tolas we wisk to state that so far as 
these products are concerned, the tax is paid 
by the manufacturer and importer.

No Tax is to be collected 
by the Retail Dealer from 
the Consumer.

There has been no increase in pric^ 
since the new taxes went into effect—as they 
merely replace a similar tax which has been 

- - in force for some time.

BERLINER GRAMOPHONE CO., Limited
MONTREAL

sag leelKly written. The leaser an article 
the eherter the «hence sf l near tien. All 
eommuBloatlena must hear the name end 
add rase of the writer, hut net far puhllea- 
tien ueleae the ewaer wlehee. The puhU- 
eaUee er rejectâea of article# le a matter 
entirely la the dlecretlea of the Bditer 
Me responsibility Is assumed by the h 
ter MSS. submitted te the Sdltee.

RE SOLDIERS’ PENSIONS.

On Mission ef Inspect ion. 
Nanaimo—W. A. Found, Assistant 

Deputy Minister of Fisheries, who 
with CoL Cunningham, chief inspec 
tor of this Province, has begun a tour 
of Inspection on the Government 
petrol vessel Givenchy, extending 
from Blaine to Portland Harbor, vis 
lted Nanaimo Tuesday and 4nspected 
the biological station. Departure Bay. 
Regarding the Investigation made 
over a year ago by Mr. Justice Eberts 
Into the fisheries of this district. Mr. 
Found was unable to say When the 
commissioner’s findings might be 
handed down. The halibut treaty, the 
Deputy Minister said, and the treaty 
for J be preservation of Fraser River 
fisheries, were awaiting ratification 
by the United States Senate 
amendment from original draft of the 
latter treaty provided that when ac- 

| cused had been prosecuted In the 
courte of one country, the same 
charge cannot be laid against him in 
the courts of another country.

Bastion Chapter Fete.
Nanaimo—The annual garden fete 

of the Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E* held 
on the grounds of Hon. Wm. Sloan, 
was well patronised in spite of the 
morning’s threatening weather. The 
boetUr dfa i food bh rinoo. and tho 
programme of local vocalists wljji 
Principal E. S. Martin's recitations 

much enjoyed. The programme 
prepared by Mias Dobeeon Included 
solos by Mrs. Drysdaie. Mrs. Traw- 
ford. Miss Blundell, Miss Bate. Mies 
Jean Patterson,. Mies Dobeson. Miss 
Quinn, R. Wall add T. Lewis and 
Miss Winnie Pollard. Mias Jessie 
Ferguson snd Miss Ortean Wilgress

To the Editor:—! notice In The gave the Sailors’ Hornpipe and Mias 
Times a letter from Walter Foster, Jean Drysdaie made her debut aa an 
who is a critic of Mr. Flynn on the accompanist Hon. Wm. Sloan in 
above Question. He says Mr. Flynn’s few words of welcome counselled all 
chief plank Is Inadequacy of soldiers and eundrv to register as voters 
pensions, with a special reference to * Hurt in Leeaiaa r.a. widows pension. Perhaps It would 7 C p*
be interesting for him to know of a h” '"*R2bWtJCldde one 01 the 
« ‘ ng man only twenty-two ™ /S**v i vkn i* ~.m _i_ f . I men of Last Wellington, eon of JohnI —“T*—■ fry I Kidd of that dl.trt't. in. aarlou.ly
I llï^ïi^nonth «thnr« lnJured whlle •» work the looting

l 116 per month stfliit. r,mp „f the New Ladr.mlth Lumber 
8 » hu lmd another Boerd, Company end le now lying In the

It le he has had hie pen- hoepltel. It le feared with » fractured 
to the apormoua sum of skull which he received when struck 

•1 i. with fhe Winter com- I by a cable.
h Jn "?L,oln< 49 H Com «• Vienne.

d the widow of a col Duncan.—John Kyle has returned
oi more n7a Mnïinn hlB 0,4 °fruPtUon conductor on
tî T^rivate» i-!i C”WlChan Lake Une, Esquimau

a private? It would be Nanaimo Railway. He
in worth knowing. . One taken J Rutledge's houwi here. Mrs.
*r • the “me *• the other Rutledge and family haYe moved to
— ht for the same cause. Victoria.

» of a widovff say with
loTentl'ttod N*ll,l”o—*nd Mrs. Dolg, re
vv îü,v"tw-o. 8°!! CMlt|y «rived from Scotland, are
rit S LhoJd^Lr d bekl*ltlnt .wl,k thelr frl,nd" •• Telfe 
r|t, I should say. Place. Nicol Street and Victoria
> entered the army with Road. Mrs. Teit and Mrs Dolg first
i|x children, must have | met while crossing the Atlantic over 

twenty years ago. Mrs. Dolg. then 
Miss Amos a young girl still tn her 
teen, may he remembered still by a 
few in Nanaimo since she often vis
ited here, and also at Comox, where 
she lived for three years with her 
aunt. Mra Cairns, of Falrview Farm. 
On her return to the Old Country

gc with a purely patriotic
Pt 1 his widow deserves
m- nse than the sum men
ti-

gree with Mr. Foster's 
■u at Mr. Flynn should
re i United States. If he
*6' Canadian army, he is
nu .m disclosing h,i view. 5

ass

FOR BALE BY

David Spencer, Ltd.
Lower Main Floor

GIDEON HICKS, Mgr.
Oldeet VieUr DwUarg en the 1,1 en*

Heintzman & Go.
Oppe.it, Feet Office Vieterie, B.C.

•* n cltixen, and In
Pr ore nMnn Mr. Foeter
w l ie, did not see service.

1 to admit that I .grec
wl reetlon that Mr. Foeter

«h® I Tat la. there should hr
on rani**! ion of returned
"O' then they may be able
tn ie benefit at the hand»
od ment, who, I consider,
b« *d the returned eoldlrr
on baala. aa the man who

le. and la enjoying the 
tor ears, and other lux- 

could not
bel
uci —unfed man
buy on hie 11.10 per day.

RETURNED SOLDIER.

WAS IT WORTH ITÎ

Caller: -What a beautiful baby! 
And what la bar name?"

Yeung Mother:, -Bridget Mary 
Anne De Vere."

Caller: "Mercy sakee! How did 
you happen to give her a name like 
that ?" i

"Young Mother: "Why, the cook 
threatened to leave when baby came, 
and we got her to atay by naming the 
baby after her Pearson's Weekly.

A Boaton Inventor's ft ah trap 
Which can be handled by e|* men 
Ie made in sections and can hold 
«rom VH>e to :.«M berrota of ft, 
a time.

Anything la wrong that la nearly 
right.

became a hospital nurse and served 
her profession In hospitals both In 
England and In Scotland. Mr. and 
Mra. Dolg stopped off at Nanaimo on 
thalr way to Courtenay. They Intend 
tn reside In this district —Nanaimo

t fZAM-BUt
patbeh
end

ventabllaterln*.
I Jut aa good for 

er mr bUe- 
feet, aching 

lee, mosquito 1 
/ bitea, cut*, bruise*. ' 
f and all akin Injurie*. 1 

i care 1er ecse- 
d eU akin die- 
AU drag* lata

SUNBURN

-the FASHION CENTRE-

JULY
SALE e>"

JULY
SALE

Store Heure—• eue. U S pun. Wednesday I pun.

A Galaxy of Summer Tub Frocks
Offers Variety and Style at July Clearance Sale Prices

There are still many afternoons when you 
will want to forget all cares and feel nice1' 
and comfortable in a cool Tub Frock. For 

•them this sale provides dainty voile, muslin 
and organdie modes at July Sale prices.

though a morning purpose is theirs, these 
frocks of gingham are quite lovely enough 

yto wear in the afternoon, and when the 
Summer is over they may be worn indoors 
as house frocks. They’re very exceptional 
value at their July Sale markings.

Salé Prices, $7.50 to $27.50

Girls^Tub_Fmcks 
t<^jClearSaturdav 

at $1.50
A noteworthy clearance 

of girla" tub frocks for 
ages two to ten years, in 
checked ginghams and 
colored minding ; they 
are all amartly styled 
and splendid value at, 
each................. #1.50

ViTiilkjOuting 

Skirts. Special at 
$2.75

Presenting Saturday an 
interest group of smart 
white Outing Skirts, 
trimmed with two 
pockets and pearl but
tons. Splendid quality 
and very special value 
for Saturday at #8.75

Clearance off Wool 

Jersey Suits
All remaining Wool Jersey Suits have been 

re-priced for a final .clearance, and included 
are smart modela in rose, sand, navy, purple, 
sate and green.
Sale Prices, #32.50, #37.50 and #47.50

A Week-End Sale of Perfect 

Fitting Brassieres 

' At 75c and 90c

Odd -Lines of

American
Ladv

Corsets
Regular to 47.50

$4.95
For a quick clear

ance. odd lines of 
American Lady 
Corrote, In sise» 
20. 11, 21. 2«. 27. 28. 
20, 11 and UyBack 
and front lacing 
styles. Regular to 
17.60. At fd.05

The Brassiere Section 
offer* for Saturday 
two specially priced * 
groups, including 
hack and front "fas
tening styles in plain 
handeau and lace- 
trimmed styles ; pink 
and white : sizes 32 
to 44. At, each, 75* 
and................... 90*

UottonKnit 

Undcrvcsts 
Three for 41.00

Clearing Saturday odd 
line» of Women’s Cot
ton Knit Underveets 
with strap shoulders 
and short aleevee; plain 
and lace trimmed. Sat
urday, 3 pain, fl.OO

A July Sale Offering/of Voile 

Blouses Saturday 
At $2.50 =

Featuring Saturday an interesting lot of pretty 
White Voile Blouses that are indeed exceptional 
\alue at $2.50. You will find a number of dainty 
styles to select from and they are trimmed in 
various ways with, fine laces, insertions, clusters 
of tucks, etc. Some have touches of color. Sixes 
36 To 44. Very special value Saturday at $2.50

Exceptional Value at #2.50

Saturday Hosiery Bargains
Investigate these week-end Hosiery offerings 

and note the exceptional values being of
fered, Do not overlook the special in the 
Children’s Hosiery Section at â pairs
for............. . ..................,.,.#1.00

Children’s Hose at Three Pairs
foft $1.00

A clearance of odd lines o£ Children's lxl , 
Ribbed Cotton Hose, in tan, black and white; 
good quality; sixes to 9Vfc. Regular to 75e.
At, 3 pairs for................................. #1.00

Fibre Silk Hose at $1.00 Pair
Selling Saturday odd lines snd colors of regu

lar 41.50 fine quality Fibre Silk Hose, made 
with strong lisle garter tope. Saturday to e 
clear at, pair ................................ #1.00

Regular $4.50 Silk Hose, $3.75
Woman's High-Grade Pure Bilk Thread Stock- Si

ings, very fine quality and excellent wear: 
ing, in black, white and colora.
44.50. Saturday, fWâr’SSSSà

' ., V v j

Saturday Will Be *Your 

List Chance to Buy *
• e V*’

Long Silk Gloves

at $1.00 Pair

In.Black, Tan and Navy

Saturday will be your last 
opportunity to purchase 

u, these twelve and sixteen 
button length a i I k 
gloves, in bleak, 
aad tan, 
pair; 
tipped 
day.

10596621

^
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THE BIO BACK.

Expert*, no doubt, are debating what would 
have happened in the opening event of the great 
international yachting series yesterday if an acci 
dent to her sailing tackle had not forced Reaolute 
to retire from the race, but it ia recognixed on 

J all sides that Shamrock’s victory is unimpeach 
' able. This world-famed contest is a test pt yacht 

Construction, as well as in management and 
i speed, and if one vessel cannot stand up against 

heavy weather in all respects as well as the other 
i the validity of its defeat cannot be brought into 

question. Hence, the partiitg of the halyard 
1 yesterday, the incident that forced Resolute out 
j of the race, is, as the New York papers unani 
j tnouslv agree, a part of the game. The accident 

also has raised doubt in th* minds of observers 
of whether Resolute will prove staunch ‘enough 
to bear the strain of rough weather if it should 

. prevail in the other races of the series.
On the other hand. Shamtrock IV. does .not 

appear to have been as skilfully handled as Reso
lute. She lost fifty-eight seconds, or two hundred 
yards, in crossing the starting line, while between 
the start and the fifteen-mile buoy she dropped 
half a mile altogether, due,, to a considerable ex
tent, to her skipper's lack of familiarity with 
coastal wind conditions. If Shamrock IV. had 

• been kept on the same course as Resolute there 
' would have been very ljttle between them at the 
turning point, and if Resolute had not parted 

'her throat halyards, the outcome would have de
pended upon the homeward dash before the 

, wind. Thus, the first race leaves experts in the 
dark in many important particulars, especially 
as to which has the advantage in speed. To
morrow's contest should supply much of the in
formation that is now lacking.

THE HEW SUPERINTENDENT

The announcement of the appointment of 
i Lieut.-Col. W. N. Winsby as Superintendent of 
; City Schools will be received with marked favor 
, throughout the community. The new superin
tendent has been connected actively with the edu
cational system of the Province, first as teacher 

; end then as inspector, for some twenty-five 
• years and, therefore, is fully equipped by knowl
edge and experience for the duties to which he 

-ilaa. been assigned. This is particularly true of. 
j Mr. Winsby’s association with education in Vie- 
■ toria. He was a pupil of the city schools and 
! subsequently became a teacher in them and later 
principal of the Bovs’ Central School. In select
ing him to succeed Mr. Paul as City Superin- 

J tendent the Board has made an exceptionally 
j happy choice.

SWISS IMMIGRATION.

election is a blessing, instead of a calamity. Other
wise, there always is a danger of domestic de
velopments much more distracting than elections. 
The Meighen Government may find itself forced 
to go to the country in less than two years by the 
pressure of the very conditions which, in Mr. 
Spinney’s opinion, would make an election a 
calamitous event. * .

THE BOARD OP COMMERCE.

The country doubtless will be gratified to 
learn that Chief Commissioner White. of the 
Board of Commerce, has nothing to add to the 
statement issued ten days ago in which it 
stated that the Board would continue its activi 
ties in regard to matters in connection with which 
its jurisdiction is not questioned. But what the 
man in the street wants to know is exactly why 
the country is to be put to the expense of main
taining any branch of the public service whose 
usefulness is limited to the production of reports 
and recommendations which it knows will not 
have the slightest practical relatioh to the basic 
reason for its existence. If the national treasury 
is so bulging with funds, surely the Board could 
be entrusted with an investigation into the 
reasons for a variety of phenomena which engage 
the public attention from time to time. While, 
for example, a treatise on the scarcity of four- 
leafed clover or a dissertation upon the neces
sity of the hen to cross the road if it desires to 
reach the other side would not encroach upon 
the jurisidiction of the Board, it would qot justify 
the Board's existence. . I

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.

Apart from any mutually*beneficial consider
ations which might emerge at a later date, the 
informal discussion which took place under such 
pleasant auspices between Mr. R. ,P. But chart 
and the members of the Saanich"Council yester 
day might be emulated by civic bodies and 
businessmen much more freely and frequently 
than is the ease at present. Mr. Butehart ‘a ob
ject primarily was to discuss the affairs of the 
municipality in whose confines he has large 
interests, but in a general sense the conference 
leaches i useful lesson on the value of co-oper
ation and community spirit between councillors 
and their constituents. •

It is frequently the case that the Councillor 
and the' Alderman depend altogether too much 
upon a single point of view, while the critic of 
municipal and any other form i f government 
invariably inclines to the destructive rather than 
the constructive. There is yet hope, however, 
that the precedent established by Mr. Butehart 
and the Saanich Councillors yesterday may be 
extended to a wider realm of co-operative 
enterprise.

NOTE AND COMMENT

, As the result of a visit to this Province of a 
1 distinguished party of businessmen from Switzer
land it is expected that a large number of farmers 
end artisans will transfer their activities from 
the Alpine Republic to British Columbia. The 

i immediate object of the present tour is the study 
of industrial and economic conditions and the 

; gathering of information first hand for the benefit 
of those who already have heard something of 
the call of the West. British Columbia, better 
than any other part of the American continent, 
offers climate, secaic grandeur, and other condi- 

- lions almost identical with those of Switzerland, 
4t|d the Swiss farmer would find in many cases 

much more remunerative return for his labor 
i than he does from tilling the soil in the areas qf 
' intensive culture which carpet the verdant 
Slopes of his own country. Moreover, the Swiss 

, ia a loyal citizen ; he possesses the ability to find 
contentment and - generally to radiate his own 
particular share of tliat national sentiment of 

, quiet independence which has brought prosperity 
to the laud of his birth.

If the Vancouver City Police allowed the 
Provincial officials to steal a march on them in 
the ease of a largé liquor seizure on Robson 
Street last week they appear to have made up 
for u yesterday by attaching over five thousand 
eases of varied "liquids which were reposing in an 
other part of the city.

Sir George Foster has made it quite clear that 
it is perfectly legitimate for Canadian firms to 
deal with Soviet Russia in a purely . commercial 
way. Apparently he does not incline to "the 
strange idea that by a commercial engagement 
Canada, or any other part of the Empire sfor 
that matter, ia providing the Lenine-Trotzky 
regime with a wider field for propaganda. He 
might have suggested, however, that the canae of 
law and order in Russia will be assisted by the 
admission of “light” in the form of commerce to 
the present inarticulate masses of Russia who 
eventually will be able to differentiate between 
democracy and proletarian dictatorship.

Some time ago the professional hangmen of 
Great Britain struck for increased pay and the 
restoration of certain privileges long associ 
ated with this gruesome calling. Now the hang 
men of Germany have followed thë*lead. Imita
tion is the sincerest form of flattery.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS' VIEWS

WHY A-CALAMITY?

lion. E. K. Spinney, who has just been ap-
, pointtfil to the Meighen Cabinet as a Minister 
Without [Mirtfolio. ventures the opinion that a 
general Dominion election within the next two 
years would be a calamity, because in such an 
event it would be impossible to maintain stable 
Government.

• In this Mr. Spinney, who is a Liberal Unionist, 
Obviously is endeavoring to justify to himself as 
welbaa to hia friends his action in adhering to the 
Union Government Under its new auspices. It is 
not, however, very -convincing justification. The 
Canadian people would not regard a geperal elec
tion as a calamity to the country, whatever it 
might be to the Government.

On the contrary, they had the best ground for 
expecting an election. They elected the Union 
Government as a war administration, with a 
specific mandate to deal with war problems, and 
they naturally assumed that when this work was 
finished the Government would do what every 
other Allied Government, whose constitution per
mitted- it, ha* done—a»k the elector» if thayféràiaM
wanted it to continue or desired another Govern- **-------
ment in its place. * .

f* It ought to be a universally recognized axioA 
by this time that where there -ia unrest a general

DIBRAELI’S ROMANCE.
(From The Westminster Guette )

The concluding volume» of the ares I Monypenny- 
Buekle "Life of Benjamin Dlsrselr would have ap 
peered sooner had II not been that a'lliost intercut in* 
seriaa of letters was placed at Mr. Buckle s disposal at 
the last moment- There are very full quotations from 
them In the fifth volume—which, with the sixth and 
last, Mr. John Murray publishes to-day. They are—love 
letters! Disraeli, the old widower, a septa srnarlan, 
wanted to marry Anne. Lady Chesterfield, who was a 
couple of years older than himself, and to be brother. 
In-law to her younser sister. Selina. Lady Bradford, to 
whom, apparently, he was still more attracted. But 
even more entertaining than hla hopeless love affair I 
find the mixture of official formality and almost orien
tal extravagance In his Ministerial letters to Queen Vic
toria. In HT», for IWIance, he concluded a letter on 
Balkan affairs with an account of the weather and the 
crop» In the Hughenden neighborhood, and went on—of 
course. In the third pereon^-to say:—‘He remembers 
when he first served Your Majesty nearly thirty years 
ago, having mentioned his passion for pink May; there 
cams the next rooming from Windsor a whole thorn 
tree In rosy bloom. It was a gift worthy .of Queen 
Elisabeth, and of an ago when great affairs and romance 
were not Incompatible. All things change, they say, 
even pink may, but what he thinks will never change
ai least to Tour Majesty—Is your devoted Beaconsfleld."

HIGH COST OF PRIVILEGED MONOPOLY 
(Frederic C. Howe In "The High Cost of Living")
A host of Intermediaries have wedged themselves In 

between the producer and the consumer, each one of 
which la Interested In taking aa large a proflt for him
self as possible. This Is not only true of food. It Is true 

every nenaalfy of Ms, Sven mere Important 
the control of the land and resources of the earth 
diminished production. It has excluded men 
lend. It Use limited the opportunities of labor, 
checked Initiative. It has reduced the amount

HOARDED CLOTHES 
AND LINEN KEEP 

GERMANS NEAT
Old Habits of Economy Save 

Family Supplies; Materials 
Lacking

(By A. O. Gardiner, former Editor 
London Daily News.)

Lei pal*:. July 1.—I have boon per
plexed. In common. 1 find with moat 
other Englishmen here, at the diffi
culty of reconciling facta with ap
pearance*. About the facta there ia 
no doubt. In a previoua article 1 
have given some of them, relating to 
the prices of commodities and the 
universal lack of food. Yet go out 
into the street a and the parka of 
this imposing city on this fine Sun
day afternoon, and you will find, «a 
you will find in the Tlergarten at 
Berlin, or by the A later at Hamburg, 
a crowd of people comfortably. If 
plainly dressed, well shod, cheerful 
and, though meagre by comparison 
with the past, not obviously famish
ing.

How Is It done? How do these 
people clothe themselves, with boots 
at £16 a pair, a suit of clothes of 
the most inferior kind at £10 and 
so on?

There Is no doubt about the» 
priée*. An English companion show 
ed me yesterday a raincoat of an In
different quality for which he had 
just paid £S0 <1.600 marks). He 
had bought his marks with English 
money, and could afford to be com 
placent about It But these people 
have to buy with German money, 
And yet «they look universally re
spectable.

How is It done? 1 hftve put the 
question tn a hundred quarters, it 
la always answered in the same 
terms. The British Consul at Ham
burg replied succinctly, "The Ger
man lives on what the Englishman 
throws away."

Herr Denburg's explanation was 
equally direct: "We are living on 
our trunks and bores.' Ttnr are wee
ing a people clothed in the last rem
nants of their pre-war accumula
tions."

A University Professor said: 1 
have one suit of clothes—this—in 
which I can appear In public. When 

go home t change into my rags. I 
have not bought any clothea since 
the war began, and it la Impossible 
for me to buy them. I used to buy 

suit for 106 marks; now it costs 
I,###." ■ I

The Englishwoman I have quoted 
before developed the point. The 
German had' been trained in a habit 
of economy that was producing this 
apparent miracle. The care of 
clothes had been a national asset of 
Immeasurable value, and the accum I 
ulation* had been great. It was i 
matter of pride in the past to have 
good stocks of clothe* and linen. 
Every German girl of the middle 

when marrying provided the 
furniture, every girl of the poorer 
classes their beds and bed linen. The 
extent of the provision of linen, for 
example, was often Incredible' to the 
English mind. These stocks had 
kept the people going through the 
war. Sheets, dyed and made up, 
had provided dress wesr.

p He Must Leak Neat,
Much the same explanation was 

provided by the Ober- Burgermeiater 
of this city, with whom I had a long 
talk at the Town Hall yesterday on 
the condition of life here. Leipzig is 
a typical example of those fine cities 
which Germany Nhs in greater abon

nés than any other country, UM 
place of 600.006 inhabitants, the 

home of the German Judiciary, the 
greatest book publishing centre in 
the world, and an Important cotton 
manufacturing and Industrial town. 
The station is said to be the largest 
in Europe, and it ia probably tM* 
moat beautiful. It was finished af
ter the war had started, and for a 
parallel to it one would have to go 
to the Grand Central at New York, 
of which it is reminiscent.

Dr. Rothe. the Ober- Burgermeiater 
smilingly admitted that the last thing 
the Uerfnan would surrender was his 
personal appearance. However hun 
gry he waa and however much he bad 
to economise at home, he would be 
careful about hla hat and his boots 
Hia clothes were turtied inside out 
and back again, but they would be 
spotless, and the creaaes in hla trous
ers would he unfailingly there.

But It waa true that clothes were 
Impossible to "buy, and when the sur
plus left over from the war had gone 
and the contenta of the trunk were 
used up. Germany would be thread
bare. *

The city was living like the rest, on 
the margin of starvation. The potato 
ration would be exhausted at the end 
of the month, but Berlin, which dis
tributed the flour throughout Ger
many, was hopeful that the bread ra
tion would last till the next harvest 
For the rest, the city had laid In sup
plies of maccaroni. which would take 
the place of the potato ration.

Trade showed no revival and could 
not revive until raw materials were 
obtainable. The war stocks of the 
cotton trade were exhausted and the 
Industry was coming to a standstill.

The book trade was paralysed by 
the price of paper, which had la- 
creased 1.600 per cent., while the price 
of books had only been raised 600 per 
cent, and could not be raised more 

was becoming impossible to pub
lish text books and scientific books 
for the educational and student 
world had been eo bard hit that they 
could not buy them at present prices 

Bread Up ten Times.
To return to Leipsig and Dr. Rothe. 

There were, he said, 11,000 unem
ployed in the city; the number was 
daily Increasing and the outlook for 
the Winter was extremely grave. 
The city allowed out-of-work pay at 
the rate of 10s. a day. with an al

ise tor eWMren. But this of 
did not cover bare subsist

ence, which was estimated to cost 
marks a month (nearly |S a day). 

Evep. for those who were working 
ig outside the ’schlebsr’ class) 

existence was becoming Impossible. 
The price of bread had Increased ten 
times, clothing twenty times and so 
on. In all, it was an under-estimate 
to say that the cost of living had in
creased twelve time.

Meanwhile wages had totally failed 
keep pace with the cost of llV- 

f. TM working ciaaeee ha 
beet—but a bad beat. Their 
had gone up about six times.

The worst hit were the head work
ers. officials and middle class gen
erally. They had~~C6l6p!etely gone 
under. How they livqd it would be

KIRK’S
Advice

'Is to

it

COAL

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Purchase a 
Supply of

SOc
PLAYING CARDS 

TODAY
Remember, please, when our 

present stock is sold the Luxury 
Tax on Incoming shipments will 
be 60c a pack.

Furniture for Porch or
A -, *

Summer Camp
An excellent display of Summer furniture and rugs will be found at this store. Your 

inspection is welcomed, for examination will demonstrate the excellence of our values.

Hammocks
Many sizes and styles of Ewing Hammocks are pre

sented. One particularly good value has been carried over 
from prenions season. Price.

Veranda Shades
"Aerolnx,” the strong

est veranda shade, at 
very special prices to 
clear; sizes 10 x 7-6 
down to 5-3 x 7-6. 
Prices, $10.25 
to......... $4.70

Grass Rugs
A splendid floor covering 

for camp, veranda or bed
room. Many colorings are 
shown.
Size 9 x 12, price .
Sixe 8 x 10, price 
Size 6x9, price .
Size 3 x 6, price .

$13.50 
.. $0.00 
.. $«.05 
.. $4.05

Wicker
Sea Grass Chain and Rock

ers in comfortable styles 
and desirable sizes. Price,
each ................. $10.8»

Tables — Sea Grass Tables, 
round style, with loweç 
shelf. Price $12.50

Chairs
Sea Grass ‘Arm Chairs with 

work basket at side. Price,
each ........... $10.80

Reclining Sea Grass Chain
with adjustable foot rest. 
Price. $14.20

Yow
■Better! 

AtWrUrr'i

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

H
that

Special To-morrow!
OE-MAID" Chocolate Cherry Fudge, is 
the Candy Special at both of our stores 
to-morrow. Dont fail to get some for 

picnic on Sunday. Per half pound—

The hug itu.uoo.ry 8 tore 
S17—View Street—eil

YOU NEED 
GLASSES?

Then come to me and 1 
will give your eyes a 
thorough and accurate- 
examination — provide 
the lenses to suit your 
vision —do all that an 
experienced and quali
fied optician can do tp 
aid you.
My Price 
Is Only . $5.00

ROSE
Graduate Bradley Institute 

.1013 Government Street 
Phone 3461

40c

Impossible to say. Their salaries had 
only increased from two to three 
times. The official class In Ger
many had alw$gr* been poorly paid, 
but now their plight was desperate. 
Hie own staff had had their salaries 
Increased by three times.

I asked, as an example, what had 
happened In the case of the Judge* 
at the Imperial Law Courts nearby. 
Before the war. he said, their Income 
waa 14,000 marks a year (about 
£700). It has been Increased to 
32.000 marks, and now was to he 
raised to .28.006 marks. From this 
twenty-five per cent, was deducted 
for income tax. leaving 21.000 (a lit
tle over £ 1.000 in German terms). 
In other words, the highest officials 
In the land had had their salarie* 
doubled to meet an expenditure 
which had appreciated twelve time*. 
In English terms their Income had 
gone down from £700 a year to less 
than £200.

Impossible to Marry.
Aa. for the young, it was. said Dr. 

Rothe, impossible for them to marry. 
Apèrt from the Intolerable living 
conditions, furniture was literally un
obtainable at present prices, and 
house accommodation out of the 
question. There was a shortage of 
2.«>00 houses in the citj^ and the cost 
of materials made neir building pro- 

Tltey seemed at an ee»*- 
ndmlc impasse, he skid, and It seem
ed impossible to discover a wsy out.

gnosêa of conditions in i 
Leipsig applies, so far aa my In
quiries go. to all the industrial cen
tres in Germany. In Dresden, for I

example, the Ober- Burgermeister 
(Dr. Bluhen told me that In the fif
teen months following the end of 
the war the city had paid 45,000,000 
marks (nearly 2.250,000 sterling in 
relief). Of this the Imperial Exche
quer contributed six-twelfths, the 
state of Saxony four, and the city 
two. Would they get the Imperial 
grant? Dr. Bluher shrugged his 
shoulders. "We . hope so," he said 
with a smile which was not hopeful.

The middle and official classes 
were being crushed between the up
per and the nether millstone. For 
example, the wages of the tram driv
ers had been Increased from 1.600 
marks a year to 11,000—some seven 
times, though they were still worse 
off than before the war. Meanwhile 
his own salary remained the same.

"It is better to be a tram driver 
than an Ober-Burgermeister in Ger
many to-day/* I wild, and he rue
fully agreed. Clothes? His own sons 
were unable to buy a suit, |

Pinch Most Acute in Towns.
It is. of course, the town popula

tion that feels the pinch most scute* 
ly. In the country districts there 
has generally been sufficient food, 
and it has never been in the power 
of. the Government to compel tjie 
rural population to share the short
age of the town. Indeed, it has not 
been In the power to prevent the ag
rarians profiteering at the expense 
of the towns. The ••Schleber" has 
his roots In the avarice of the coun- 
tryside. He is able to buy Illicitly 
what should go Into Uie common 
stock of the country, and to make 
extravagant profits out of the sur
plus which he takes from the food of 
.the people of the town».

From this fact springs the antago
nism which has developed between 
the urban and rural populations—an 
antagonism which I» reflected In the 
sharp political disagreement, the 
towns,being overwhelmingly radical 
and the country equally overwhelm
ingly reactionary. This latter fact is 
subject to an Important qualification 
which 1 shail deal with when I come 
to the political conditions of the 
country.

In a word, facts and appearances i 
cannot be reconciled. The deeper one ■ 
probes into the facts the more illu- ! 
sory becomes the appearance, tha 
more a starveling, bankrupt nation 
show* through the carefully ironed 
clothes»

AMERICAN SKIPPER”
LONG A YACHTSMAN

"lVe getting deep out here."
"I don’t care If It comes up to your 

neck, you stay there till 1 tell you to 
come out,’* replied Captain Charles. 
But the Pilgrim was defeated.

Minerva.
Years ago Charles F. Adame block

ed the aspirations of one little Scotch 
cutter, the Minerva, which came to 
the United States and defeated a 
number of American boats In 1890. 
Her victories were regarded as omin
ous, and suggested to yachtsmen the 
possibility that a larger boat of her 
type would be sent to carry away-the 
America’s Cup. The Minerva was 
sailed by Charlie Barr, the famous 
skipper who defended the cup as 
skipper of the Columbia in 1901 and

Phone 7144

LIMITED
Agents for

“PREMIER”
The Superior Phonograph •

A HOME PRODUCT
•41 Fort Street

SELECT YOUR PRINTER
on the b»<ts of quality rathar than prie* ' 
Employ him on the same basis as you 
would a doctor or lawyer.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Are Quality Printers.
soit Langley Street

(Next 1$. C. Electric).
Phone 190 and our representative will

call.

the Reliance In 1901. But Captain 
Adams with his little Gossoon stop
ped the victorious career by winning 
two out of three races.

CapL Christiansen.
Captain Christianson, the profes

sion skipper of the Resolute, haa sail
ed with Mr. Adams before He was 
quartermaster of the Pilgrim in the 
race of 1891. and won Mr Adame's 
approval by going out on the gaff, a 
dangerous position, to fasten a sail 
that had become loose while the race

(CmtlumJ from page I I
He wag at the wheel of the famous

Pilgrim when she sailed a race 
against the Vigilant and JubllM for, 
the honor of defending the America’s 
Cup In 1898. » e sent hia brother
George, mate of the Pilgrim,, to the 
lee rail to watch the Jib sheets as the 
yacht drove along In a smoky south- 
wester. She heeled ao hard that, 
George soon stood in water up to his 
knees.

"Hey, there. Deacon," he yelled. 1

$2.00 Cash
. Until Saturday, the 24th of July, 

we are offering this Summer 
model of

The New Edison Diamond Amberola
for $2.00 cash, balance $2.00

~~............... ‘ ‘ per week. - -
Has all the exclusive Edison features, including 
Diamond Point, permanently guaranteed, un
breakable 4-minute records, automatic feed, etc.

Don’t Delay—Gall In To-day

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

■



Retail Section of Boatd o 
Trade Asked to Join pan 

adian Association

The members of the Retail Mer
chants Section of the Board of Trade 
roet the Prorlaclal Section of the Re
tail Merchants of Canada at a dinner

6lven by the latter at the Deuglas 
lotel last night. R. B. Price, chair
man. was accompanied by a long list 

of Victoria member». The occasion 
of the meeting was the explanation of 
the executive of the Provincial Sec
tion of the Dominion body, of the aims 
and utility of their -organisation.

Messrs. G. H. McHobble. Daryl 
Kent, and W. Hougham. spoke in 
favor of the suggested affiliation of 
the «était Section of the Board of 
Trade with the Canadian Retail 
Merchants. No discussion took place, 
the proceedings being confined to a 
statement of the usefulness of the 
Dominion - wide body, and the advis
ability of the local Board of Trade 
section securing co-operation by af 
filiation.

G. H. McRobbie, president; Daryl 
"Kent, treasurer, and W. Hougbam. 
secretary, the three official» of the 
Provincial Section of the Retail 
Merchants of Canada. In suitable ad 
dreeses, advised tip affiliation of all 
the Board of Trade Retail Sections 
with the Dominion Association. J. L. 
Beckwith. President of the Board of 
Trade, was an Interested guest at the 
dinner, while W W. Ballard and W. 
H. Bone spoke to the question.

A resolution was passed finally rec
ommending the matter tb the execu
tive of the Board of Trade, and sug
gesting the calling of a further meet
ing to diecuss the advisability of af
filia lion with the Retail Merchants of
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PICNIC AT PROSPECT LAKE
•tomber» ef - Strawberry Vale 

Woman's Instituts Hed Enjoy- 
• able Time Yesterday.

Ideal picnic weather added the fln 
lehing touch of enjoyment to the an 
nual outing yeeterday of the Straw
berry Vale Women » Institute. About 
ality member» and friend» with their 
'kiddies went eut to Prospect Lake 
and enjoyed the delights of h»thing, 
the principal pastime of the day. 
f M h«r ep0rtl p™*™™1”» resulted a«

Ladies' race—1. lire. Joyce; 2, Mr» 
^ atklna ’ Girls over 10 years—1. 
Hessle Sakener: 2, May French. Boys 
over 10 year»—1. Erie Footer, ,2, Ten
nyson Joyce. Girls under 1»—l, Jean 
Sakener; 2, Daley Bell. Baye under 
1®—1, Hugh le Haddon: 2, Maurice 
Footer. Little girls-1. Mildred Joyce; 
2. Italie Foster. The baby'» race wee 
won by Margaret Joyce.

In the evening a beaker supper wee 
served and was partaken of with 
much relish. The committee who 
made a marked success of the outing 
Included Mesdames J. Greenwood. A. 
E. Hall. T. Flehrr. D. Watkins. George 
Jones and 8. W. Raven.

SMALL SUMS
HELP WORK OF

JEWISH RELIEF
The funds of. the.Canadian Jewieh 

Relief Committee Were augmented by 
the aum of «25 this morning, when 
the chairmen received a donation 
from Ht. Andrews Masonic Lodge, the 
members of the Lodge having 
deemed the cause of sufficient Im 
portance to be worthy of support.

Mrs Wallace, of Hluggrit, remit
ted the sum of 112.to, which she had 
collected among her friends nt Btug- 
kelt, end the handsome contribution 
of «36 waa realised from the 
"Chicken Hale" conducted by J Hun
ter among the Rotariana, during the 
lunch at the Rockeide Poultry Farm 
on Thursday.

The Musicians Vnlon also nas 
helped to swell the fund by a very 
generous donation, and It has been 
Intimated to the Relief Committee 
that It le the Intention of several 
ether organisations to devote some 
part of their accumulations to this 
humanitarian work.

The Yeung Women'e Christian As
sociation members were very kind 
In making a gift of 111 to help out 
the little sufferers In Eastern Europe

As already announced, the office 
at 1317 Government street will cloe. 
.after July 11, therefore the Commit 
tee requests those who have not al
ready sent In their donation! to try 
and arrange to have them In the 
hande of the treasurer not later than 

«that date.
a--------------------------------- »

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept ••California" Syrup of Figs 
' wily—look for the name California on 

the package, then you are aura your 
child Is having the beet and most 
harmless physic fur the litle stomach, 
Uvcr and bowels, fhtldren love it» 
fruity taete. Full directions oet each 
bottle. You must say “California.”

In Congreee they tell this utory ef a 
certain youthful but *ucreewful repre
sentative. Thl* gentleman's »eff-<xm- 
fldence has always been most marked, a 

. dominant characteristic even of hie ex
treme youth. When he vu about eight

CKg old he decided to take a Job dur- 
hls school vaeatfon. and accordingly

Ing the old grooer. asked: “Well, how 
are you getting on with William at the 
Morer- "1 .seent to plea* bim. aaid 
the old grocer with a smile “I eeero to 
Please him.” » I

A Special Offering of Women ______ v_____
Suits To-morrow, Excellent Values at $35.00

'Jersey Cloth Suits Expressing the- 
Latest .Vogues and Selling 
To-morrow at a Suit, $35

In these distinctive Jersey Cloth Suits you are offered th^best values 
as well as the latest styles of the year, at a price that makes them real bar
gains. The Jersey Cloth Suit is one of the very prominent popularities of 
the day and this generous offer will meet with much appreciation to-morrow.
Jersey Cloth Suits, made with tuxedo collar, converted pleels at the hack and self belt at

,'aeh........................................... ............................................................ .................... $35.00
Jersey doth Suite, with convertible collant and neatly finiehed with several rows of pin- 

tueki, pleat» and belts. - *
^pnfkrtî* *re plein eDd "liKh,ly g,,hrre,, detachable hells, and having patch

The Colors include rose, navy blue, royat, saud. jade, purple, fawn, brown and Pekin
Just such a suit as you have had in mind for so long, at only....................... $35 <Ml

-Mantles, First Floor

Good Values in 
Bloomers, 
Boomers, 

Rompers and 
Drawers

Drawers of white cot
ton, made with tight knee 
and finished with embroi
dery edging; ff„»lsee to fit 
two to ten years; regular 
75c. At, a pair 

•9#
Bloomers made from 

white cotton or beat qual
ity. with elastic at waist 
and‘luiee; aises for two to 
ten years; regular 16c. 
Belling at, a pair

» Romper» of white pique 
'in beat quality, well made; 
in else» to fit the ages of 
one to two year»; regular 
75c. At a auit

Romper» of white drill, 
heavy quality, made with 
yoke and welt finished, 
else» for one to two year»; 
regular $1.00. Now clear
ing at a suit

——* V"
These are genuine, good 

value»—see them.'
—Children's, First Floor |

Women’s Fashionable Waists* in 
Excellent Qualities at Low Prices

Snaps in the 
China Section
Olaas water set, con

sisting o f s i x glasses 
and jug. Special at

$2.98
Six-piece glass table 

set consisting of cream, 
sugsr, butter and spoon 
Holder. Special »t 

1.35$1. $1.

Crepe is Chine Wsilts, in rose, maize, 
peach, flesh, Copenhagen, navy and 

e black, made in *‘V” and square neck 
style», with tucks, hemstitching and, 
Tgltee effects. A bargain at, each *
.............................    $4.90

Lingerie Waists, made from sheer white 
imported voilee, in plein, embroidered, 
barred, corded and novelty voiles; 
trimmed with dainty leees, insertions 
and embroidered designs. At $3.75 
and .......................  $4.75

Natural Pongee Silk Waists, in tailored 
style, with convertible collar and long 
sleeves with open cuffs. Special at, 
each .............  $5.90

White and Colored Silk Waists, featuring
two-way collars, V shape and square 
neck .lines. One style has tucked front 
panel, square neck with colter; full 
length sleeves, with turn back cuffs. 
Shades of maize, apricot and white, at,
e*=h ...............................................$3,75

Semi-Tailored Waists, with high-low collar, 
yoke, full length sleeves. Made of bine 
and black stripe voile. At, each, $1.75

Waists in Colored Stripe Silks, made with 
convertible collar, short front yoke, long 
sleeves and button cuffs, in blue, green 
and tan combination stripes. Very spe
cial bargains at ...........................$5.90

—Waists, First Floor—Phone «IH

Ninety - seven - piece 
china dinner set ;*regu- 

||i ter $45.00. At, a set
$32.50
Lower Main Floor

20 Silk Sunshades at Each $3.95 To-morrow Morning ]|
20 Silk Sunshades, including floral, striped, checked and bordered ef

fects, all in the same high-grade silk. You will need to be here when 
the store opefis to secure one. Come early and be one of the luekv 
ones to secure one of these splendid sunshades. Values $5.75 to $12.75 
to clear at ............... ............................................. ................... $3.95

—Main Floor, Douala» Street

Excellent Values in Envelope 
, Combinations

Envelope Combinations; made 
from fine white nainsook, neatly 
trimmed with lace and em
broidery. Very special June 
Sale values at, a suit . $1.75

Envelope Combinations, made 
from fine white nainsook and 
mercerised mull, all neatly- 
trimmed with “Val.” and filet 
lace; many styles to choose 
from at; a suit.............. $1.90

Combinations, made from nain
sook and mercerized mull, in 
white and pale pink. They are 

- neatly trimmed with lace and 
ribbons; some slightly soiled, 
but all splendid values at, a
suit ............................,$2.90

. —Whltewear, First Floor— Phone III!

Children’s Dresses and Middy 
Suits for Summer Wear at 

Low Prices
White Hep Dresses made with square neek, and scalloped 

around neek and sleeves; in colors of pale grt-en, paie 
. pink and pale blue ; the dresse* are finished with two 

boz pleats and belt; in sizes to fit the ages of three to 
idx years. Special at .T......i'...............  $2.50

Colored Wash Dresses in ginghams and prints; made in 
; neat styles; in sizes to fit the ages of four to twelve 

years. Special value at, each, $2.50 and........$2.75
Pongee Washing Silk Dresses made with yoke and piped 

with black and whiffc gingham; they have short sleeves 
and are finished with belt ; sizes three to six years. At. 
each, $3,75 and .......... ,... ....................  . . $2.50

Wool Delaine Dresses made in kimona stylé, with square 
nedk, belt »nd pockets end trimmed with pink end bhie 
stitching ; splendid washing materiel; in rise* to fit the < 
age» of four to six years. At, each........... $2.50

Middy Suita in colored cheeks and plaids, consisting of a 
slip-over middy, made with sailor collar, belt and two 
pockets, in white; a skirt pleated from bodice; to fit 
the ages of eight to fourteen years; regular *3.75. At,
• suit.......................... ..................................... . $2.50

—Childrens Fleet Floor

A Great Bargain in Women’s Shoes Special 
For Saturday Selling at a Pair, $4.95

Abort 200 pairs of Women's Oxfords and Pumps, in patent leather, 
and Bmwn Kid Oxfords with military or French heels. Various 
makes, including some ’'Queen Quality,” in which we have only 
broken sizes. [

60 Pairs of Women’s Bools at a Pair $4.95 .
Boots in odd sizes and various stvles. Greatly reduced for quick clear

ance at, a pair........................ ...............................................,..$4 95-
—Women*» Shoe» First Floor—Phone

Jelly Beans at a Pound, 50c, To-morrow
A Saturday Candy Special you will appreciate. ,
Also a fresh supply of Marshmallows, Turkish Delight, Toffees. Brit- 

I ties, Fruit Drops, in all flavors, at lowest prices,
Chocolates ahd* Chocolate Bars

I Representing such favorite makes as Peters’, Cadbury’s, Neilson’s, Wil
lard's, Cowan’s, Gauong’s and Lowpey’s. Bars from 5# to 40$F ajid boxes
up from ...................... ..........................................................................451
Call and inspect our Candy .Department. Here you will find the service

I perfect, the -stock fresll at all times. -Cand#. Lower Main Floor

A

Columbia Medallions Are Perfect 
•Artistic, Imperishable

Columbia Medallions express faithfully and artistically the 
personality of a photograph. The improvement is almost 
magical. Taking an ordinary photograph, as we do, and de
veloping from it a Columbia Medallion by our own original ' 
provësa, rich in beauty, imperishable in quality and faithful 
in adherence to-the original subject is worthy of accomplfeh- 

-------ment.
There may be many photographs reposing at the bottom of your trunk, yellow with 

age and frayed at the edges—probably the only reminder of someone dearly* beloved to 
you.. Wouldn’t it be. far better to have those photograph* eopied>nd framed than to let 
them lie forgotten I 1 ,

Columbia Medallions are made on non-corrosive metal and the surface glazed. This 
makes the medallion waterproof and practically indestructible from ordinary causes.
1 The medallions can be copied from any photograph, cabinet, postal card, Kodak, tin

type o> religious picture, these being enlarged or reduced to size of Columbia Medallions, 
six and a. quarter inches-^-round shape. , , t j v

These works of art FREE when your purchases amount to $20.00 at our store.
,Ask the clerk who serves you for a Colu mbia Medallion card. —

House Dresses made 
from best quality 
prints, well finished, 
and trimmed with 
collar, cuffs and belt 
of white pique ; loose- 
fitting styles with 
wide belt. Special at, 
eaeh ............ $2.25

House Dresses in pink, 
blue and tan prints; 
neat designs, in plain 
shades. Each, $2.50

Dresses in blue and 
white and pink and 
white prints of best 
grade ; cloae - fitting 
styles, with collars 
and cuffs of plain 
colors. Bach: $2.75

Dresses made in many neat loose end close-fitting styles 
from beat grades of chambrays and ginghams ; all neatly 
made. Each ........................................ ~

Drees»» made from good quality print in plaids i 
effects, trimmed with colters of tuck 
Splendid values

Dresses made from best quality .... 
plain blue, pink, tan and mauve;
At, each, $4.75 and ......................

A Saturday Special in Men’s
Boots at, a Pair, $8.95

—* . - | z
Stylish Boots of best quality, jn dressy or con

servative models. In brown calf, black calf or 
glazed kid. Leather lined boots with double * 
soles; cushion sole boots with glazed kid 
uppers, and many others. Every pair Good
year welted. Values to $10.00 and $12.00 at, a 
Pair.............................................. .......... $8.95

—Men's Shoe», Main Floor—Phone 2»2# •

Neat House Dresses in Prints,
Ginghams and Chambrays— 

Neat Styles Good Values

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED mm
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H. 0. KIIRKHAM & CO., Ltd
eVEpy HOUSEHOLD MUST BUY FOOD, AND YOU WANT THE 
BEST1IF POSSIBLE—WHY NOT BUY IT AT THE BIO FOOD 

MARKET AND SAVE MONEY
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT.

New Laid E*ge— Per deecn ............. ................................ 58#
Sugar Cure# Breakfast B.con Pure Lard—Three I be.. $1-00

By the aide or half 
side.. Per pound ... 45c

Or bring your own container 
and get It at, 
per pound 30c

SPECIAL TO DAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT 
Stacy's Crafeapple Jelly—Kagu- Our Special Blend Tga- Regular 

Special, 5Uc per pound. Special, three

37c rnd*.....;...... $1.29
lar two ; ira for 45?.

for .....

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SAIUROAY IN DRUG DEPARTMENT 
Beecham'e Pills — lUguiar 30c I Beit Quality English Teeth

per box. Special, IQ 1 Brushes*--Regular OP .
per box .........;■>.............. JLaFC-1 ltd value* for ..................idOv

Brook's Prepared Barley and Greets -One-pound tine; 
regular 45c. Our price thie week .................................. .. 23c
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN CONFECTIONERY 

DEPARTMENT
Hoot on’s Milk Chocolate Buds— I Cheeolate Nut Bare—Regular So 

Regular 75c per rQ I each. Special,
pound for ....................tJOV | three for................. 12c

PHONES: GROCERY, 
17S and 170.

Rrwlt Department, SS2S. Delivery, 6522 
Fuh er.d Provisions, 5580. Meat. 5521

r
pWhen he's* two yearn olt^ 
bring him to Salh« Scott

l
ALL'-OVER play 

SUITS
Just>the thing forlthe Romping Youngster inâtnwn; in the 

| einmtrt or at thé; beach. Fitting 2 to 7 
years. Regtilar*$1.75, for ............... . $1.25

1226 V 
Douglas

j. r. SOOTT 
Ben# Cloth*.Spwi.llM

1226
Douglas
Street

I—

A RANGE
FOR THE

COUNTRY
fftx-hole polished steel 
top; economical on fuel, 
and a beautiful baker.

Special at

$78.75
It will coat yon le* te 

have ue connect your 
range next time you mwe.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street Phone 82

nPparty. Mrs. Smith turned to her hus
band with a look of curioalty on her 
face.

“John, deaf.” shr asked, “whatever 
made you tell thr Thompson» that you 

à married me for my voice. When you

know I can't aing a note*”
John watt a tactful man aa a rule, 

but thla time he tripped
•‘Well, darling.** he replied, eooth- 

Ingly. > had te give eome reason, and 
that was the only one 1 could think 
of at the moment." -

Yesterday the members of the 
Saanich Council dkry entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bute hart in their 
garden» of their beautiful home at 
•ReUvenuto." Tod Inlet. On behalf 

of the resident* of Haantch. the 
found! passed a pordial vote^ of- 
thanke to the-host* and hoetes* for 
the generous policy they had always 
adopted in connection with their 
garden*,—Hi throwing them open to 
the general public and to tourlet* 
throughout life year. Thl* ie the 
first occasion on which acknowledge
ment has been made by any public 
body of the thoughtfulnes* of Mr 
and Mrs. Butchart in wharing the 
beautle* of their lovely home with* 
other* lea* fortunate.

A * *
Yesterday noon at “Breads 1 bane.** 

the officiating minister * residence, 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated the 
marriage of Harry Irving Bicker'dlte 
and Mi»* May Melvina Wilson, both 
of this c|ty. The bridegroom was ac
companied- by Walter Rupert Wallis. 
The bride, who wore her travelling 
suit of dark green serge and hat to 
match, wa* attended by Mias Ethel 
Winifred Wprren in a gown of djtrk 
blue cloth. Mr. and Mrs. fBckerditc 
left by the afternoon boat for a 
honeymoon trip to Vancouver and the 
Sound cities, and on their return will 
make their home ie Victoria.

AAA*
Mi** Olive l>etlor, the well-krmwn 

contralto, who has Just returned from 
a three months visit to California, 
where she stayed at Ban Francise». 
Monterey and other reeorts. left on 
thie sftemooe's boat-for Vaneouvy, 
en route for Edmonton. Mis* Detlor 
expect* to return later to Vancouver.

A A w w ■
Misa Harvey. National Secretary 

of Canadian girls in training work in 
British Columbia, will have charge 
of the camp which Is to be held at 
Beaver I-ake on August S. Ml»* 
-Harvey has had charge of the provin
cial camp at WhytortMFe, near Van
couver and of numerous other camps 
and is well-qualified to look after the 
interests of the girls in her care.

. A A A
Miss Peggy Hodgtns. daughter of 

Colonel and Mrs. A. B Hodgin*. Is 
leaving to-night for Vancouver on 
her way to Banff, where she will join 
the member* of the Alpine Club of 
Canada at their Summer camp.

AAA
Dr. Lionel JJndaay. of Montreal, 

accompanied hy his elster, Mrs. Julius 
Griffith, came over to Victoria on 
vesterday’s boat from Vancouver and 
will remain here for • few days.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw hare 

aa their gueet at their Summer home. 
Cordova Bay. their nephew. Dr. W. L, 
Archibald.* Principal ef Acadia Col-j 
legiate Academy. Wolfvtlle, Nova, 
Scotia.

i A v A
Mrs. and Miss Stelne, Cobble Hill; ! 

Mr. and Mrs. James Flaherty. Bgin-i 
bridge, and Colonel Rlee. Mrs. TUce 
and the Mtilses Rice, of Duncan, are' 
registered^ at the Strathcona Hotel.

Mies T Shaw, of this city, tt Wnd- | 
Ing the week in Vancouver, the guest ' 
of her aunt. Mrs. J. M. Bender, lit 
Gothard Street.

A Mr A
Mr. and Mrs. FT G. Harvey and L 

O. Overill. of Seattle, are visiting Vic
toria. and are gueeta at the Strath
cona Hotel.

' AAA
Mr. and Mrs. W. L McLaughlin, 

and Mias Helen McLaughlin, of Mln- 
neapolis, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

AAA
N. McFarlane. and Misses McFar- 

lane are down from Denman Island, 
and are registered at the Dominion 
Hotel. ,

AAA
Mr. and Mm. R. Clarence Odgeji.

of San Francisco, are registered at 
the Empress Hotel.

A A p
Out-of-town visitors at Brentwood 

Hotel Include Eugene P. Carver, of 
Camden. South Carolina: Nathan P. 
Carver, of Camden. S. (L: Frank N. 
Brooke, of Bellingham. Wash.; Mrs. 
E, M. Simpson, of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. M. L Johnston, of Vancouver.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davids, of 

Chico. California, are staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

A A "W ' : "
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Magnus, of 

Chicago* III., are registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

A A »A
Mrs. G. B. .,Barnes is down from 

Crofton. and is* staying at the Do
minion Hotel.

. 1 AAA
Mm. J. K. Cornwall and family, of 

Edmonton. Alberta, are registered at 
tb* Empress.

A A. A
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Schofield, of 

Winnipeg, are Staying at the Em
press Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Donald, of New 

York, are registered at tyq Strath- 
cona Hojel.

* * * u
Brigadier-GeneraI A. D. McRae, of 

Vancouver. Is a guest at the Eippres* 
Hotel.

A A A
Mm. O'Rourke and family of <'he

me In us. are guests at the Dominion 
Hotel.

• A A A
Mr. and Mm. I* J. Smith, of Mon

treal. are guests at the Empress Ho
tel.

AAA
Mr. Justice Metcalfe, of Winnipeg, 

la now staying at the Emprese Hotel.
AAA

Myles Morley, of Albernl. register
ed at the Dominion Hotel, yesterday.

AAA
Prank E Hale*, of Winnipeg. I* 

a gueet at the Empress Hotel.
A A A

Mrs. Prank Costs, of Calgary. Ie a 
guest *t the Empress Hotel.

...* TieiriDE*.—  
Hoetees: "Won't you sing us an

other song before you go V
Jones “Well, it'a getting very

late and I shouldn't like to annoy 
your neighbor*.”

Hostess “Oh. don't mind that;
they haye * that
barks every night, and 1 should he
very glad to take my revenge."

WOOD! WOOD!
i That Ie Our Bus!sees f 

DRY FI* WOOD

«* $8.50 co"°
CEO** KINDLINO WOOD

$7.50 co*°ê
Tnstd# City Mal i 

Reduction oe • Oerde

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

RAISE ORGAN MONEY
Ladies ef It John's Held Their Sum

mer Garden Party.

Members of the Ladles' Guild of St. 
John's Church under their president. 
Mrs. Townsley, held their grand Sum
mer garden pfcrty at the home of Mm. 
Gillespie, Fowl Bay. yesterday after
noon, and raised money for the 
church organ fund. Mm. Gray, 
treasurer, took charge of the gate 
collections. ___

Home-made bread, cakee and bot
tle^ stuffe were dispensed by Mrs. 
James Walker and Mrs. Fletcher. The 
fancy work was under Mm. Richards, 
and the plain work under Mm. 
Kraaer. Mm. Hawkine and Mm. Ful
ton. Mm. Fisher and Jonee had the 
candy, and in charge of the tea were 
Mrs. Hurst, Mrs. Butler. Mrs. Hunter. 
Mm. Astley and Mm. Richards.

Out on the lawn there were games 
such as tennis and croquet under Mi»s 
Angus, "Aunt Sally" under T. Wright 
Hill, fortune telling by Mm. Brown 
and Mm. McConnan. ice cream by 
Mrs. Harrison and Mm. Spenler.

The WEATHER

_ Caller's Blouse ^S'hou
Bio u » ce of Jnùibiùunlitç

736 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 4019

%■

Most Distinctive Summer 
Blouses at Distinctly 

Modest Prices
.

V - . >• -

At Taylor’s Blouse Shop one can choose alluring Summer ^blouses 
with utter leisure and freedom, from the most distinguished models, at 
ahouthalf the usuaLcost.because.they. are.uriamate*.-

High-grade fabrics, superb workmanship, charming styles. ‘

X*lrtorla, July 11.—6 a. m.—The baro
meter remains high over Northern B C. 
and fine, hot weather Is general In this 
Province, except rain is falling on the 
Northern Coant. Fine, warm weather 
also prevail* in the prairie province*
, Reports.

Victoria—Barometer. 25 91; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 76. minimum. 
U; wind. 12 miles W ; min, trace, 
weather» fair

Vancouver—Barometer. IS.55, temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 12. mini
mum, Mi wind, 4 miles K.; weather.

Kamloops—Barometer, M 04; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, M, minimum. 
$0; wind, t mile* W , weather, dear.

HarkervUle—Barometer, 10.14 temper
ature. maximum rpeterday, 74: mini
mum. 42 wind. «3m; weather, fair 

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 80 10; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. M; mini
mum. 41. wind, calm; rain. 02; weather, 
raining, fog.

Temperature. ~__
*' Mas. Ml».

Tatooeh 61
Portland, Vre ...........................
heattle ... ................. ............... 84
Ran Francisco ........................  «6
Penticton .............................. .. 91
Grand Forks ...'........................ 7S
Nelson ............................ ... .
Cranbrook ..................................  g ,e

..
Edmonton ................... ..................» g
Qu’Appelle ............... ...................... }|
Winnipeg ...................  .......... . . g
Toronto ............... T........ .1. 7»
Ottawa ........................................ ?6 ..
Halifax ............7......... .......... . M ..

WOMEN WORKERS • 
ARE DISCUSSED

Minimum Wage Questions at 
Labor Officials' Conven

tion in Seattle

Seattle. July l€.-»-To safeguard the 
intereeta of women workers, women 
should, have at leaat an equal repre
sentation with men on boaris which 
fix working conditions and policies 
for women, according to the stand 
taken at yesterday's convention of 
the governmental labor officials of 
the United States and Canada, being 
held In the assembly room of the 
Beattie Chamber of Commerce and 
Commercial Club.

The afternoon aeaeion was taken up 
with the discussion of problems In 
connection with woman * enfry into 
Industrial life. The minimum wage 
law waa discussed by speakers from 
various states. While endorsing the 
law. the convention speakers declared 
there Is a danger of the minimum 
wage being considered an<k aooepted 
as a desirable wage. The speakers 
pointed out that the law is designed 
to fix a wage below which a suitable |

"Dear roe.’ said the worried mother, 
"what Is Seby crying for?**

"He's cross with me. mother.” said 
Dolly "1 was trying to make him 
smile with the glove stretcher."

7*e Lmmk Yowr See# in i

MARIN ELLO
Phantom Powder

■ It ié wot only best lor evening use. 
1 but or gnat value for protecting skin 

before exposers to tbe sun and wind. 
A died with sponge, it forms a harm

costing that cannot be delected.
* end recommended by stem 

) Beauty Shop*.
MARINELLO

617 Bsyward RMg Fifth Flew. 
V PIwb* 3477.

WOOD AND COAL
)¥• eell the beet weed and seal.

Dry Fir Cord wood, in any 
tengtha. Special price* eivea on 
large lota to hotela and large con
sumera. Ordèr now Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE & GO.
Phene ill 114. SU Sayward Bldg

Summer
Underwear

Ladies' Vests—Up from .....

Children's Vests- Up from 26#

Combination Bathing Suita

White Turkish Towels for 
Bathers

MILLINERY SALE 
Goods Reduced for Quick Sale

Seabrook Young
Ladies* and Children's Outfitter 

Cerner Breed end Jehneen Ste. 
Phene 4746.

How To Make It •
coffee-maker which requires so 
■whim ami mmm fails, pbssdad

E A L 
BRAND

Allow a imping flilfi i isfal te

standard of living la not possible.
Methods of arriving at the mlni-j 

mum* were discussed and It wasi 
agreed that some standard as a basis 
of computation should be adopted 
generally by the states.

A plan was started to establish an 
exchange between states so that dlf-| 
ferent states can learn how other a 
are deciding mutters of minimum 
wage and other problem* affecting 
women workers.

Erppleysrs Invited.
At the close of the session en Invi

tation was extended Beattie employ-( 
er* tf attend and give their views on 
the minimum wage law.

Minnie Trumbull, of Portland, ac
tive for many years In social reform 
enlivened the proceeding» by stat
ing that In her opinion the years 
spent in schools in vocational work 
are wasted since the age of machin
ery has dawned. • ending the day of 
the skilled worker In industry. "We 
should make our children skilled 
handlers of machinery." she declared

George P. Hambrecht. of Wiscon
sin. president of the Association, took 
issue with her. "We need worker* 
with broad vision behind the ma
chines and net merely skilled opera
tors." he declared.

Mary Anderson, director of the 
national women's bureau at Wash
ington. D. C.. presided over tK> con
vention when the subject ef women 
In Industry waa under discussion, and
led in the debate. -----

t C. H. Younger. W’aahlngton State 
Labor Commissioner, declared that 
the employers are generally living 
up to the minimum wage law. but said 
the greatest trouble Is to educate the 
women workers to understand that 
the law ie for their protection.

........ - Tells l,gkar Pfaiy
Alice M. Lord, of the Seattle Wait

resses' Union, declared organised 
labor intends to carry on a fight to 
have the minimum wage law cover all 
women workers.

W. L. Morrissey. State Labor Com
missioner of Colorado, said the law 
te working satisfactorily In hie state 
the main trouble being that women 
do not generally eeek Us protection 
Other apeaker* on the subject were 
Mies Ethel Johnson. Assistant Labot 
Commissioner of Massachusetts, and 
Miea Llnna K. Bresette. of Topeka 
Kaa., secretary of the Association.

HALLIDAY’S

July Economy Sale
Makea dolUre go farther. lawk up your need* in House
hold Hardware, Crockery ilW Glassware, and buy now.

Aluminum Cereal 
Cookef $2.25

Two-quart sise, good quality aluminumware. 
Regular $2.71 value. Qf»
Special, each .........Y......... w..

Banister or Hearth Bruéh—Mixed 
whit® and black fibre bristles. 
Usual 60c. value. Clearing at. 
each ....:................................  35c

Shea Bruah-*W|th handle and 
dauber Good quality brush. 
Regular 60c value. Now .. 35c

Entmelwire Teapota—Large aise. 
In grey enamelware. Regular 9tie 
value Reduced to..................70c

•'Wearever" Aluminum Saucepans 
—On# qusrt *tsa. While they 
last, each ................................  45c

English Teapots—4-cup slsa. 
brown pole with blue handle. 
Regular 75c. Clearing at ... 60c

Fleur Sifter»— Heavy tin. well 
made I’sgial 44r velue Clear
ing at .. .7.................  2k

"f ■ _crockery, with spout. 
$1.15 value. Now

Sunlight Soap—Excellent for the 
laundry. Sale price, 4 bars. 31c

China Salad er Beery Set—Seven 
pieces, nicely decorated Ueual 

. $2.75 the act. Reduced to. $2.25
Cut Olaea Celery Tray—Very neat

Kit tern* in heavy clear glas» 
eg $2 each. Reduced to. |1.S0 

Decorated China Seled er Berry 
Bowie—Medium else, neat pat

terns. Ueual $5c each. Reduced

Clothes Baskets—Large else, made 
of wood splints. Regular $2 26.
for.........7777..................  $1.7$

Duet Rane—Well made and dur
able. Usual. 25c value Clear
ing at......................................   lie

"Line lee"—A wax polish for 
floor* and furniture 44c tin*. 
Clearing at, each ....................32c

"Orone" Aluminum Cleenear—Ab
solutely harmless and without 
acid. 65c tins. Clearing at. 30c

Nickel.RIeted Braaa Towel Bare- 
Solid braaa. well plated, will not 

rust. Usually $1.26. Clearing
at ........«.............. *.............. $5c

Palmolive HALLIDAY’S
Seep, Il 74S Yatea. Rhone M

$ for 26# Free Qulek Delivery.
We Sell 1er Cash and Save Veu Money.

Golden Rule 

» bare. 60#

Boys* Real English

Gabardine.Raincoats
(The Trench Style)

These are the real Engliah Treneh Style Coats and about 
the smartest little "coats we’ve ever abown.

For boys of 10 to 14 years

PRICE ONLY $18.00
They’re double-breasted, with convertible collars, slash 

pockets, waist belt with leather buckle. The wrista are also 
belted.

Nice shade of fawn. A coat that the boy has often ad
mired on adulte and now he can have one for himself. 
Bring him in.

W. & J. WILSON
Boyi’ Outfitter!

1217-21 Government Street. Phone 80S

QUEEN ALEXANDRA REVIEW
Many New Members Jem Benefit A 

.eociation; te Hgld Silver Tee
Series.

Th$ member» of Queen Alexandra 
Review. W. B. A., are keeping up the, 

, pace In the marathon race for mem-. 
; here. At * special meeting held June! 
, 2$. several application* were auceeea-1 
j fully dealt with At the regular, 
meeting held Wednesday evening' 
twenty-two benefit certificates were! 
ready for presentation and the aec-j 
ond degree conferred. There waa a 
record attendance and great enthuai-j 
asm displayed by all present. A J 
hearty hole of thanks was tendered! 
Rev. J. Ok Inkster for the approprl-j 
atp and eloquent wddree* delivered by 
him on the occasion of the memorial! 
service recently held In hla church.

The resignation of Mrs. Hoey as' 
captain was accepted with regret and 
Mrs. Ely appointed In her place. There 
1* to be a guard practice at the home 
of Mrs. Galbraith. 146$ Stanley, 
Avenue, oh Tuesday evening, when it : 
la hoped that all member* interested 
in that part of the work will be pres
ent

Flan* were piade for a aeries of sil
ver teas, the Aral to be held on Mon
day next at the home of Mrs. Bloor.l 
9*1 BHery Street. All ladles attend
ing these teaa are requested to bring] 
their work In preparation for a sale 
to be held in October. At the clone of, 
the meeting delicious refreshments i 
were served

North Pacific Regatta
Shewnigan Lake, Friday and Saturday

• This is * Rig Event,,
You'll Need * Kodak 
See Vs About It

Our Developing De penmen! I» to r Tour Service 
Have You Plenty of Films

See "Dandy Dick," Pantages Theatre, 
July 1$ and 24. Proceeds for thr New 

Jubilee Hospital

^00 * - - i .* - F-'CH 29t :

DOco*A^ IVTL’S PHARMACY ™
VIEW 51. . -X • DISTHICT

hosliok»*
the emeiHAL

MALTED MILK
AnU IbH.ii... * lrt.Hi.iM

SALTY
CRISP
DELICIOUS

Encouraging Economy
At less than One-third Co«t you can make delicious 

Pastry, Scone*, Cake* and Pudding! by using

Astley’s (Old Country) Self Raising 
Aerated Pastry Flour

Sold by All Grocers, 25* per bag.

mÎA^iiik w
IN THE 
STRIPED 
PACKAGE

Your Moving 
Your Packing
Your Crating VA*)

^ Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L
Only Experts Employed

UTILIZE TIMES WANT
_JL 1 --r- ... -
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Dainty Millinery
In all three departments many exceptional values are now provided at 

this store. Price reductions are noted in the following paragraphs, but the 
desirable style and quality of the garments offered van best be appreciated 
by personal inspection. This

JULY CLEARANCE
permits every woman an opportunity to aelert apparel 
of style distinction at prices considerably below regular 
markings.

Voile and Gingham Dresses
This display of Summer dresses comprises a full range 

of colors—from neat floral effects on dark backgrounds 
to the ever-popular stripe and check ginghams. Styles 
are typical of the dainty modes shown at this store ear
lier in.the season; regular prices are from $12.30 to 
$27.50. July Sale

$11.25 to $24.75

Four Groups of Suits
Smartly Designed Suite of navy 

and black serge ; in all aises to 
44. Regular to &OQ ft A 
147.60. Sale price ^«/$OU

Suite of navy and black serge

and heather mixtures ; 
lar to 159.60.
Sale price .. $36.75

Serge Suita in nigger brown, 
navy. sand, bottle green, etc., 
and Jersey suits in navy, 
brown, green and heather, 
regular to 9*0-04.
Sale price .

Seeotbf $$4 9trt$ ■ wf ' s$rgS" • and
poplin, in a variety of smirt 
colorings;* regular to 975.*4.

$44.50

$49.50
\r

Clearance of All 
Exclusive Styles

Ready-to-Wear and 
in Trimmed Hats

Smart Banded Rea jy-to-Wear 
Hats in a variety of becoming 
shapes and shades; regular to 
99.76 each.

» July Sale .... $3.95

Trimmed Mats In exclusive 
styles, choeen especially for 
this store; regular to 917.50 
each. July

Beautiful Mate In wide brimmed 
transparent modes: rreatkans 
of Georgette and ribbon in
cluded. Now half price or less

$5.00 " .... : $9.75

728-730-734 Yates Street

COAL TERMS WERE 
SIGNED BY GERMAN 

DELEGATES AT SPA
"SIB. - J»!y H—(Aw.rilUl 

iGerman reprenant^- 
ttrea here aignjkl the coal proto, 
cni framed by the Allied confér
ence at 141 odock to-night

OPEN MARKET 
FOR WHEAT SOON

Ottawa Government Decides 
Wheat Board Will Not 

Handle 1920 Crop

Ottaww. July «—The 
hhs <nim that tb. prwnt Wlnl 
BM.nl will m ftierttoa k nhru! 
ih* wb«ai tree of i«e I» nmnni1 
Th» aukMint of Uns mp will itmt 
I* th» will end normal methods of 
pc-war um.

The c.,.n»nl. how.rrr. wUI 
osrafully watrti condition. MUSk of 
<VwB and will nwnw the rte*t to 
preetaim the ettehlme hthklmi of 
loot s.o.l.a If condition» make It 
iwwweao so to act la ths pwblic Ih- 
'creel Prom the »nl.t point of 
view It w Hoped that no each action 
wilt he «send cross ary

lsfhh«*e inwll a few weeks ago i 
snaMsd the Government to constitute1 
• Wheat Board. Ih continusoro of the, 
present Wheel Board The wheat! 
Board, under the MIL was to have 

U-dedned powers and could be 
called into operation by proclamation 
In The Canada Comité should Mr

VESSEL GETS IN 
TROUBLE OT COAST

Peruska Sends Call From! 
Near Carmanah Light; j 

Tug Is Sent

swwttl*. July IC—I» rtwpons# to an f 
"ÜAAA" <mH from the ■«earner - 
PYtudc*. of Tacoma, the coastguard j 
tug Snohomish put oat from Port I 
Angelee at 1*5 pm to the assistance 
of the resetL. The Peruska eras re
ported an trasMi two mttes eff Oar- 

anah lagbt. so the British Volum- 
a side.
The Peraska is unknown Hi ship- I 

pasig circles here and It »s believed the 1 
ae of the cowl is sisprlM '

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
50c Fniitativea, 380, 2 for ............................... 751

85c Enos Fruit Salts....................................................... 68e
60c Sodium Phosphate ...........................   35c
10c Shampoo Powders, 4 for ............................1... 25c
$1.50 Vacuum Bottles.................. /y*1.25
35c Hirst's Pain Cure .................................................. 23c
10c Pare wax, for preserving, 4 for........  25C
76c Donaldson's Delicious Candy ..............................  55^

OWL
Phone 50

DRUG STORE
Doughts and Johnson Streets

LOS ANGELES FEELS 
FURTHER QUARES

Brick Chimney Thrown Down 
This Afternoon; People 

Greatly Alarmed

Los Angeles. July IS.—Another 
severe earthquake shock wee felt at 
1.27 p. m It was followed at 1.29 
p. m by a more violent quake

A brick chimney Ml across the en
trance of the third Street tunnel A 
fire aUrm was turned In. but the 
damage was reported to be trifling 

Crowds of people with nerves al
ready on edge as the result of the 
shock this morning, rushed Into the 
streets, offices and store building» 
being practically deserted *

RELIEVE SMALL'S 
BODY IS FOUND

Man May Have Picked Up 
Toronto Millionaire’s Re

mains in Niagara

OBITUARY RECORD
Many of hie old-time waterfront 

frien<ja were at the funeral this 
morning of Captain John Thompson. 
The cortege left the B. C Funeral 
Chapel at 8.45 proceeding to' Ht. 
Andrew s Cathedral, when* service 
wan held at 9 o’clock. Màny beauti
ful floral tribute* covered the casket. 
The pallbearers were: Capt. W. H. 
Whlteley, Capt. J. Gosse. Capt. C. I. 
Harris, F. X O’Neill. Frank Here and 
F. W. Nolle. Interment was made at 
Roes Bay Cemetery.

* At the Jubilee Hospital on Wednes
day the death occurred of Julia Helen 
Nelson, aged four years and four 
months, the little daughter of Mrs. 
Nelson. 729 Courtney Ht reel. The 
funeral will be held from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel to-morrow at 1.30. 
Interment will be made in Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The funeral of the late John Albert 
'Bunker, the seven-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. CL Jiunkex. of 7X6 
Market Htreet. whose death occurred 
lust Tuesday, was held yesterday af
ternoon from the Hands Funeral 
Chapel at J.30 o’clock. The following 
geted as pallbearers: J. Htereheon. 
Alex. McKle. M. Allen. J. Hoy dalla 
Rev. J. I* Ratty officiated. Interment 
wa* made in Rosa Bay Cemetery.

The remains of the late . Mrs. Mar
garet Hatcher were laid to rest In 
Rose Bay < ’emetere' yestenjgy 
noon. The cortege left the ft. C. Fun
eral Chapel at 2.20 o’clock and pro
ceeded to Christ Vjiurch Cathedral, 
whelre- service was Conducted >
F. H. Fall a few minutes later. Many

floral tributes covered the casket. The 
hymns sung were ’’.Nearer, My God, 
to Thee” .and What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus.” The following acted 
as pallbearers; Charles Brown, F. 
Craddock, P. Com an, E. Price, Chas. 
Harrison and E. Kershaw.

Many friends attended the funeral 
of the late Mrs. Catherine Collins, 
which took plaçe from the residence, 
Alderman Hoad, yesterday morning 
at 10.30 o'clock, proceeding to Ht. 
Saviours Church, where an impres< 
sive service was conducted by Rev. 
Archdeacon Hweet. The hymns. 
’.’Jesus. Lover of My Soul” and 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," were 
rendered. Many lovely flowers cov
ered the casket. The remains were 
laid to rest in Rose bay Cemetery. 
The pallbearers were A. G. Harding. 
J. D. O'Connell. H. J. O’Leary, W. H. 
Hadley,. C Kench and W. H. Dalla- 
way, the latter three being from the 
Army and Navy Veterana.

EXPRESS REGRET AT 
DEATH OF I. M. HOWELL

Twxst" July It A dtspnlch from jj 
Xuian Kalis. Usl. says that Red | 
HtU. a Kneel nnmu M-day Ricked 
ah a hedy la the Niagara Riser abat 
dVempu-wi tallies with that of Am 
•worn 4. Smalt lb* raiaaing Toruelo 
milita—b» thaatrlcal magnate.

Totnato. Juts It—Aa application 
« behalf of the wife of John 
Dowshty. who has hawi missing since 
December at lilt wee mad* to Mr 
Justice Ueaaoi at Osgood* Hall her* 
yesterday for authority to rolleet the 
tbmehty rents Doughty Is 'wanted" 
by the police on a charge of having 
ktdnnppnd Ambrda* J. Small, the mil 
losealre theatre owner of ibla city 
who disappeared oa December Z. I»l>. 
hist also charged with having stolen 
•IWtaae of victory Hat. owned b. 
Mr Small nought! waa Mr. Small . 
private secretary for many yearn

TURKS ATTACK GREEK 
SHIPS IN BLACK SEA

t'aawtamlnopte. July It- l Aoaord- 
ated Prana.t—The Turkish National- 
Ma base begun an attack upon Greek 
shipping in the Black Sea. The lireek 
steamer FUk. on entering Keraaon, 
went of Ttetosond. from Return. July 
U. waa seised by Nationalists who 
tank the vsaeefs .ftleers prisoners 

Turks la charge and seised

The death occurred yesterday at 
81. Joseph's Hospital of John Robert 
Gunn, aged four years t<nd ten 
months, little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald R Gulin, late nt Springfield. 
Man. He Is survived hy his par
ents and two brothers. ■ T(ie remains 
are reposing at the Thomson Funeral 
Home. WS» Quadra Street Funeral 
arrmngemente will be announced later.

The members of the Board at Di
rat tors and the officiels of the Pacific 
Northweal Tourist Aaaoclatlon hate 
sent a resolution lo Mrs. Howell re
cording their extreme sorrow St the 
death of (Apt. 1- M. Howell, who dur
ing the formative stages of the asso
ciation and since Its organisation hart 
been one of Its most ardent friend*, 
and who served aa a director and a 
memlier of the Finance Committee 
faithfully aipce Its Inception. "As a
director he had alarays In mind the Vienna July 1A — <
efficiency of It* work, the interests of I I'reml—Bn* Kuo former Dictator of 
and tha benefits that were to b* de- I Hungary, and all the Communists 
rived hy all of the people of the Pa- I whom extradition had hero demand-

MM T. left Vienna last night 
Russia hy wwy of Germany. In a

pul Turl
T.eea.eee ,

BELA KUN IS ™
GOING TO RUSSIA

* 4M ,
dv-j
TS ‘

ciflc Northwest, and epwtally to th* ? by Hu 
Htata of Washington His geniality ï for Rgm>L 
and charm aa a man won fhc hi* the
appreciation and friendship of every I —---------- —---- !__
member of the Board, and of all with SUICIDE IN JAPAN.
MfeMÉftMMMlMiÜBi “ ws thewhom hg cane In contact.” 
resolution.

"It la drained to expreiw to Mr* 
Howell, his alltT. Mian Howell; and 
all the Immediate mambfra of a— 
family the keen eat sorrow and deepest 
nympathy In thalr bereavement "

SM0RG0N OCCUPIED
BY B0LSHEVIKI

IMMI
Alarmed by the steady tncrewmd » 

m the number of auk-ides by droarm-
•ng at Kamakura. Dsushi and the 
aeigkhaanne coast each year, the 
aatheenles of the Prefecture are mid

t ruction S 
MtlwriUM

■

n compiled by the 
that 1*1 persona 
In the neighbour- 
i 1*1* t*€ in 1917.

NOME PLANES TO
PROCEED TO-MORROW

- erlf.
aeroplai

Fg*. July 1*. The Uu**. army.

night in their flight from Mineola to 
Nome, Alaska, will not leave 
until to-morrow morning, It waa an 
nouriced by the filers here to-day.

191 k
\ 30S tn 191*. and 190 in 1919. It Is 

... _ , ' ' _ - anted that the number of men ai
» a maw. July IA—The Botahevtkt i the autmSea la double that of  

have occupied btnorgon. southeast of wonmw The authorities am said to > 
' lisa, and am advancing south and he afruM that a result of westernlc ! 
want t* occupy Oemtana. soya a com- «ntnaita the number of auk-lde !
mimique Issued hy army beudqwar 
1er* to-day. The battle ta still con
tinuing a ton* the Oemtana Ri 

<n>ecoffwmuwktt»
**The enemy attack _ __

pulsed at several pointa." the

are being delivered inceeeantlj »>uth 
of Dubno."

.see this year will increase 
In this connection. Japneeae 

MUM Mam that ew the .haaek.a* 
and neighbourhood Severn! sig 
arete recently set up hearing the fet-
•ok'2' Cam* and seek the‘advice 
of the aalhortttra at tpe near*es eta- 

tahtt yau take your Ilf* -

LIMITED

Store Hours, 9 a.m. Until 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays Until 1 p.m.

Saturday Specials in the 
July Clearance Sale

Take advantage of this opportunity to secure high-grade 
suits, coats, dresses, etc., at extremely low prices.

Lingerie Blouses on 

Special Sale Saturday, 

$4.95

Embracing models of dis
tinctive style, quality and 
workmanship. You need but 
to see them in order to rec
ognize the values offered are 
of the most exceptional 
kind.

Silk Blouses at Reduced 

Prices

High*grade silk and Georg
ette blouses at extraordin
ary price reductions, *2.95, 
*4.75, *6.75, *8.75, 
*10.75 and *14.75.

TheReady-to- Wear Section Offers

Suits

Gabardine and Tweed mAdcls 
reduced to sell at *19.50. 
Models of navv serge reduced to 
sell at *32.50.
Serge suits of navy and sand re
duced t* sell at *42;50.
Models of poplin and tricotine' 
reduced to sell at *49.50.

Dresses
i

Of taffeta, tricolette, serge and 
Jersev cloth, reduced to sell at
*29.50 and *49.50

Coats

Gabardine Trench Coats re
duced to *15.00.
Donegal Tweed Coats reduced to 
sell at *19.50.

Sports! Coats of polo cloth re
duced to sell at *29.50.

Skirts

Of white repp and black and 
white plaid, reduced to sell at
*2.00 and *4.50.

Final Reductions on Children’s
Wear

Black Straw Hats in small sizes, 
to clear at 500.
Bique Dresses in one-vear sizes 
to clear at 750 and *1.00.
Cotton Dresses, 1 to 4 years, to 
clear at *1.35.

M i d d y Dresses, 3 and 4-year 
sizes, *1.95.

Black and White Check Coats, 2, 
3, 4 and 6-vear sizes, *2.95, 
*3.95 and *5.95.

The quantities of the above are limited and we would advise 
early shopping. '

of Knit
Underwear

CombinatioYis, knee length, with 
shoulder strap, 750 a suit.

Combinations, short sleeves, 
knee length; also in loose knee 
length with shoulder strap, 950 
a suit.

Extra Quality Mcrode U n i o n 
Suits, have shoulder strap, are 
ankle length ; reduced to *5.00.

Good quality ankle length draw
ers, 950 a garment.
Also loose knee length drawers, 
50# a garment.
Merode Sleeveless Vests reduced
to 8*0.
M erode Short Sleéve Vests, 
*2.75.

Phone 1876. 
SsyWard Building

Blouses, Lingerie an d Corseta. 1878. First Floor 1877.
Il I iifffG'liHWiiiiliili IIIIIII......  ..-..■sPosmaia» -saoSTt9iMWHrrhH■ x-' i

SgecùdJVeckwear

' Values

Organdie, Georgette, 
Satin and Pique Col- 
lurs, al.to (Atllnr and 
Cuff Seta. Clearance 
prices 50# and 
fl.OO.

I-erge Size Fibre Silk 
Scarfs, in maize, 
padily, rose and car
dinal. Reduced to 
clear at *2.00.

Heatherbloom

Petticoats

Heatherbloom Petti
coats in shades of 
grey, Paddy and 
black. Clearance price
*1.95.

Notable Values 

in Quality 

Tweeds

A good collection of 
Donegal and fancy 
Tweeds, suitable for 
coats, suits or separ
ate skirts. To* clear 
at *2.95 per yard.

Corsets

A/^Cfeorn/iee/V/ce*

Odd lines of Corsets, 
including good quali
ties Tnpîlilf and 
white, some with elas
tic tops. Clearance 
price, *1.25 a pair.

High-grade Corsets of 
exceptions 1 qualities 
and well-known 
makes. Clearance 
price, *4.75.

Clearing Good 

Quality Silks 

At $1.95 a Yard

Offering an assort
ment of messalines, 
taffetas, habutais, 
crepes de Chine, pon
gees and crepe pop
lins in remarkably 
good quality, to dear 
on Saturday at 
*1.95 a yard.

Colton Dress 

Fabrics

AUleducedPrices

Fancy Crepe, and 
Floral Batiste, 
desirable for 
Summer frocl 
etc. Tt

m - ■

=!

—
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The Last Com
When you end your com with Blue- 

jey. it will be the Ust corn you let grow.
You will knowhow to stop the pain. 

And how to quickly and completely 
end all com».

There are millions who use Blue- 
jay now, and they never let a com 
remain.

The new-day way
Blue-jay is the new-day way, the 

scientific method.
It was perfected in a laboratory 

world-famed for its surgical dressings.
It is supplanting the many treat

ments which are harsh and inefficient.
It has made paring as ridiculous 

as it is unsafe, for paring doesn't 
end coma

Do this tonight:
Apply to a com a Blue-jay plaster 

or liquid Blue-jay—whichever you 
prefer.

Mark how the pain stops. Then 
wait a little and the com will loosen 
and come out.

• liBlItl 1
What that com does all corns will 

do. Some 20 million corns a year 
are ended in this way.

Don't suffer corns. Don’t have 
your feet disfigured. They can be 
ended almost as easily as a dirt-spot 
on your face. They are just as inex
cusable.

Don’t forget this. It means too 
much to you.

Ask your druggist for Blue-jay.

Insufficient Ground to 
Hold an Inquiry; Says 
Superintendent Brankin

Attorney-General Issues Report Upon Children’s Aid 
Home Here; Investigator Censures Some Phases of 
Management.

Although disappointed at the stand taken by the director» of 
the Children’s Aid Society ip view of the alleged unsatisfactory 
conditions obtained at the home, David R. Brankin, Superintendent 
of Neglected Children, states in his report to Attorney-General 
JKafris that he haa heard nothing from either side in the contro
versy to justify hii recommending the authorization of a public 
inquiry. /

The report of Superintendent Brankin—who conducted the*in- 
vestigation on the instructions of the Attorney-General—appears 
in full below, and ja authorising the

health and Happiness

^ 'SssiLZssrJt Tagdutiee.church duties, war activities, and tha bundred-and-ona“eS^h^i^b^S°idfemale trouble, are the 

inevitable result.

Blue-jay
-\er--w- Plasterer Liquid 
The Scientific Corn Ender

BAUER * BLACK, tie*»* CM tag» Tis-als NawYssfc
Makan W SwiU Samicai Dnaaagt aa4 ABwl Pro**».

details for publication Mr. Farris ob 
served that he had regarded the 
document as of Importance to the Le- 
partment Ally, on that account he 
had ndt thttaght fit to make It pub
lie in view of the Màyoi • retent 
references to tne subject, however, 
he has now hamlcJ a copy of the re
port to The Times, which fallows:

The Situatten Here.
Acting under your Instructions 1 

visited the city of Vlctorts on May 1 
and S and Interviewed W*nl,W“ 
end gentlemen and heard their com 
plain ta regarding the alleged mal 
administration and acta °f cn«elty on 
the part of the official» of the Chil
dren»1 Aid Koclety of Victoria, 

t After listening very attentively to 
all they had to eay and answering a 
number of questions l-ut to me I AT- 
rived at the conclusion that moet or 
those present were more or leas sin
cere and anxious to do what they con
sidered the right thing in the Inter
ests of child welfare. 1 was much 
imprtr-M by thalack of knowledge 
regarding the relationship that ex
ists between the Childrens’ Aid So
ciety in the city of Victoria and the

She said she belteVed that the boy 
specially wanted to go to school, 
and because he had committed an 
offence she thought she would pOn- 
Ish him by depriving him of some
thing he liked.

Bhe also admits that she keeps 
In her office a pair of handcuffs, and 
haa only used them, at the most, 
twice, and then on the blgger boys 
who had been sent In aa delinquents.

Remonstrated With Her.
1 pointed out to her in strong 

terms that her method was wrong, 
that It should not be necessary to 
tie the hand# of a seven-year-old boy, 
that no misdemeanor committed by 
any child warranted the giving of 
dry bread and water as a. punish
ment" that she had no right to keep 
a boy from public school ax a pun
ishment and that ' handcuffs ought 
not to be used either In the Deten
tion Home section, or the Childrens’ 
Aid Society portion of the building.

After leaving the institution 1 call
ed upon Mr. Beckwith, who, in ad
dition to being a'DirecToi* !■ »t*o the 
solicitor for the ^childrens’ Aid Ho- 
clety. 1 told him that I had been to

2jf IhJdl?™** Indigestion, which, ndded 

ot ThLÏ'*™S""eo=l£nti

SUNS*
pound my husband wanted me to try it I 
£>k it tor » week sad felt n little better. 1 
kept it up for three mouth^sodl f«e> 
auS can e.t naytti* ww wttV**»*W 
or nervousness. Health and 
Ye*. I have both now. —Mu- •• "ornLun, 
1843 North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The majority ot women nowaday*

ÏJSÏSUk îtfBfcÆte
ss zri&z'fêttst
Avoid them by taking in time

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

MISS M. K. LIVINGSTONE

EX REEVE CHEN 
AGAIN TO BOARD

Saanich Renews Confidence 
in Mr, McGregor; Other 

Matters

w
Final ClearancePrices

On Summer

Millinery *

. :■........

Balance of Black j 

Un trimmed Shapes . ( 
Regular to $10.00 j ’

To Clegr at

B3.25
Colored Untrimmed | 

Shajies, Regular Upto ; < 
$7.50 1 1

To Clear at

$1.75
Colored Untrimmed | 

and Tailored Hats , ( 
Regular Up to *12,00 J 1

To Clear at

$3.50
Balance of. Early Mod- j 
els — Small Shapes .

To Clear at

noOnly 1 tjpO • vz vz

| ON SALE TO-MORROW |

Ucorge McOrNFor. ex-Reeve, and 
now Chairman of the House, Çommit- 
tee of the-Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
was re-elected last evening by Saan
ich Cdtmetr as 1tr representative ow 
the board of directors of the hospital.

The Properties Acquisition Bylaw 
was Introduced In order to legalise 
the purchase of four properties, the. 
chief ones being the proposed Health 
Centre. Saanich Road, and the store 
site. Carey Road. All the land* have 
t>een taken over, and some long used, 
hut the neve**xry legal transfer haa 

Pnot been confirmed by bylaw? -
The Council agreed u> improve the 

Mount Newton Croat Road, east of 
' the Fast Saanich Road, down to the 
wharf which serves the Canadian 
Kxp!o*tvee Company at It* James 
Island plant. The Oovernment. muni- 
clpellty and the company will assist 
in equal shares of I2R0 each. Adop- 

' tion of the proposal was taken on the 
initiative of Councillor Brooks.

I A very few minutes sufficed to 
confirm the action reached at previ
ous meeting to take the High School 
fees dispute for the period 1MS-1S1» 
to a Supreme Court Judge for decis
ion. The city claims an advanre on 
the Stewart McGregor Basis of 1»15 

» m keeping with the increasing coal 
of higher education, while Saanich 
disputes the amount, declaring that 
insufficient notice of the advance was 
given by the city authorities.

The matter came up when the City 
Council notified the Council that a 
resolution had been adopted to the 
end suggested. ___________

l Jack— 'Why do you call that barris
ter ‘Necessity**

jock —’’Because he know* no law.

“DANUtRINE"
I "™* ‘

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

i idv; i i tom mm mai i uau i.............
Juvénile Court'" They did not reel- the Home end exactly how I found 
lie that the Childrens1 Aid Horlely was! things. 1 found Mr. Beckwith wan very 
. nriv.te company and not a civic In- much annoyed at the charges made by 
stitution 1 Mrs. Andrew* and other* and more

. « , sk«, moat ,0 because of the fact that he had! also found thst they were mnmi n ,h,n an interview on, one oc- 
anxious that the «WM* caslon and had promised tol take up
!*t,M ‘to be held »"d investigate without cost, any
for a public investigation . ' charge that they might lay against
if I could bring about a JJ!. j those responsible fpr the well-being
tween the two i>arties. at whieh mee of <||e Hom, This offer they appar-
Ing I was to set se chslrmsm Boms hl() seMpled hut. a. hr
of them agrvvd that too "?“ch «id, rushed to the pres. Instead I
llclty hed been givento favorably Impre.aed wllh the

h*'. ILJIL,,d),7viïlortS «Incrrlly of Mr Br, kwlll, and believe 
the ÇhUdreae Aid BocWV^f lïÜ'TÎ thaï he would not countenance ahy

undue punishment or discipline up
on any of the ward* of the Society. 
I asked him his opinion of getting 
the two factions together and at 
first he waa opposed jto .lt, but lat
terly expressed hi* willingness to co
operate In every way toward* clear
ing up the whole situation and mould 
be prepared to meet the accusers 
anywhere, but would prefer that they 
make the charges in writing ^ 

Praises ~

had been more conciliatory, many, if 
not all. of the matters would have 
been adjusted long ago.

The names of those on the commit
tee were____________L—------ ------------------

Mrs. F. Andrews, of the Victoria 
School Board

Ml*» Winn, school psychologist.
Rev. Wm. Stevenson. Baptist min

ister.
Miss Grimmer, school nunre.
Miss Blackader. Soldiers Civil Re- 

eeteblishment.
Mnf Gavin Burns, of 

Council of Women.
Mrs. Robinson, Social Service

Miss Crease, President Local Coun
cil of Women

Miss Wark. police matron
Mrs. Spofford. a former matron 01 

the Childrens’ Aid Society. Victoria 
Saw Mayer Perter.

4 then interviewed Hie Worshif

Not receiving ft reply to either. I 
presumed that everything was sat
isfactory and accordingly proceeded 
to Victoria As per arrangement. Up
on arriving at the City Hall, where 
the meeting was supposed to take 
place, 1 was handed a. letter from the 
Mayor, which read as follows:

The Mayor’s Letter 
”1 beg to Inform you that at a 

meeting of the Director* of the Chil
drens’ Aid Society held yesterday, 
your communication In réference to a 
settlement of the matter* in dispute 
between the management of the 
Home and certain individual* was 
considered, and the following resolu
tion was adopted, namely*

’’’That Mr. Brankin be notified 
that the Childrens’ Aid Society 
cannot agree to any meeting with 
the complainants to adjust matters, 
and that nothing short of a tbor* 
ough investigation, under oath, will 
settle the case, and that the At
torney-General will be requested 
to authorise the same without de
lay.’

"Tour truly.
•‘<8tgd • R. J Porter. 

‘.'Pres. Childrens’ Aid Society.___

i Dr. Clay. 
Jin.... „ , AUMT .itmKing Ml* . . AmJubU1l..~J

the IsOCâTi called upon the Rev Dr. Clay of St 
Andrew's Church, who Is also a Dt- 
reetor of the Society, and found him 
a big man with a big heart, and 
ready and anxious to do the right j 
thing by the Society and its wards. 1 
l covered the same ground with him 
that I had with Hi* Worship the 
Mayor and Mr. Beckwith, and point
ed out to Mm that a ■get-together" 
meeting of the complainants-and thejai* meeting oi tne rompminauiranu mr 

* ---- - . . Directors wtmW solve the problem
Mayor l'ortcr “ .Jiv o'fvîctOTla*T| and clear up msny of th, ml.und.r- 
Childrens Aid Society him1 standing*, especially the erroneous
coverad all of "jJL.iS.1 Impcvaalon ih.t the r-hlldren. Aid
snd suggested to hlmtheta meetln. ^ . civic Inetltullon. After
of the complement» and j1** ” dlecueelnr with him a number of
of the Society would produce satisiac ». a «. K» waa not. in-lory 'results. At first he was nothin 
dined to agree with me. but Istlttrty 
said that he would tw l®

matters in connection with the In - | 
fants Act and amendments thereto, j 
he admitted to me that many of the 
-- -------wassaid that he would ne l".{T? thing* he waa not conversant

In line with the wl.hee wither hed Interpreted them differ-
members of the Board if I would meei, ent|V He ot the opinion that
some of them, and *hoe« * get-together” meeting of both
sure and call upon Dr. Clay. *n , «orties would clear the air conslder-
opinion waa h,^h,ty. Aidl ftbl> And "ugge-fted to me that If I
the directors of thn Children* A|(I1 m< on Thursday afternoon. May 13. 
Society. I that a good meeting could he ar-

Next 1 visited the Childrens Home over which I was to pre-
snd met Misa Officer, matron of the "j1*®”- 
Home, who also acts as secretary of

Crown Millinery Parlors
View Street Spencer's Arcade

. uni e*
POLITENESS RAYS

Sh« W»« What Mayfair would call 
inclined to cmlompom, ' -^ _**■*• 

-h.,1,.1 "a bloomtn" whopper , Alee 
,h, wne .-'r.iphengtng in the trem-

At U* first lurch the strap gave
way. awl »>•« lan,lcd t"

Ian. Soe acreiojletl eu aul

rail came

A few cents buys "Dwnderine." 
After an application of "Dandertne 
you cannot find » fallen hair or any 
dandruft besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

grasped the rail. The
5 itik [<MCaAM^h__

The meek man carefully sorted, 
himself out and rose

• Perhaps, ma’am." he murmured, j 
• you d likq my eeet?*’

“toil are very kind, air?" she, 
gasped breathlessly.

Not at all. ma'am!" he responded, 
grimly. "It ain't kindness; I Vs self-i 
defence!"—1Tit-Bits. I

Clear Bab/s Skin
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum

IIS" Itv ,e “ ™ — ---------
the Board. Bhe received me courte
ously end showed me all over tn< 
building, explaining In detail any
thing to which l drew her attention 
I waa favorably Impresaed wllh h'- ; cop|M
and believe Ibal she Is a elncere per-1 "I””
.on and tnlereeled In her ward» bu ! 11
that lack of experience eaûeee her to 
do things Ibal could he eaelly mis
construed a* deliberate acta of cruelty ;
For instance, ehe la charged with hay-.
In* placed a boy of aeven years In, 
the detention room and tied hit 
hand» and feel. Her explanation ol| 
that to me waa this:

Miee Officer's Statement.
A family of four, of which till»! 

boy waa one, were admitted from! 
a home where there was no discip
line. and the children ware dirty 
In I heir habit. Thl. hoy commit-, 
led an offence In one of Rie room, 
ami wa. told thet If ll occurred, 
again he would be placed In the, 
detention room. A day “t1", 
later the offence wa. re-commlttedi 
and ehe placed the boy. ee he had|
Been warned. In the detention room 
Heme time afler being placed there, 
he tore up the aheela Into etrlpe | 
knotted them Into a rope, which 
he put out of the window and waa 
attempting to cllroh down when he 
waa detected by one of the ataff 
The matron, the nurse and the 
houaekeeper rushed up to the room 
and pulled him In again. Being 
alarmed they aaked. "What «hall we 
dor and one of them suggested 
that they tie hi» hand» and feet.
This they did. uelng par, of the 
knotted sheet, and he waa placed 
In a cupboard. The matron at once 
tried to get Into communication 
with some of th* member* of the 

pnaiiif succeeded in get-* 
ting thcltev. l)r flay who camel 
round, and the boy wa. released 
within half an hour. Thla action 
deraonatratee the fact that her lack 
of knowledge In handling Incor- 
rtgfcble children esueed her to make 
this mistake. She told the father 
of the boy. who was a returned sol
dier. what she had done and he 
agreed with her that it was all 
right, but later changed his mind 
upparently and used this against
4h5«o admiitiéd to mé filât Ml* 
had given children dry bread and 
water for a whole day as puntwh- 
men. and believed she had cured a 
number of children of enuresis by 
thla method.

The matron admitted it was true 
that she had’ kept a boy home from 
school one dav as a punishment.

With thftt understanding, I return
ed to Vancouver, and sent a letter to 
the President of the Childrens’ Aid 
Soviet»* and one to the Rev. Wpi. 
Stevenson, acting for the complain- 

of which are attached.

After reading this letter. I fçlt It 
wa* useless to attempt anything fur
ther and officially*withdrew my offer 
a* mediator.

Disappointed At Stand.
I wa* somewhat disappointed at the 

Director* of ifeft 
Childrens' Aid Society in view or 
the fact that certain things happen
ed at the Home that gave the com
plainant* ground for their *'h**r*£* 
and while I dn not be»»'1'; 
act* were committed with the m 
tcntlon of inflicting Injury or to 
practice unncccaaary cruelty. I •» 
believe lhat they .were • unwfac and 
unncccaaary. Al lh- «-"'''lm, ‘ 
have heard nothing from either side -
to justify mv rocymmewdiyg that, a the day
public Inquiry be iothortse*

The complainant* suggested sev
eral point* which they thought might 
be made the subject of H0<l
to which 1 would rH»ly aa

(1) -Whether the Institution 
le-intended to be u*ed «t one and 
the same time *»* a Home for Ju 
venlle delinquent*, and also for 
the care of children who do not 
belong to-thla class: and if *«> 
whether such mixing of delinquent 
and non-delinquent children a not 
calculated to work irreparable in
jury upon the latter.”

“Net Satisfactory”
In reply 1 would say that thl* le not 

. wise or satisfactory arrangement. 1 
found also that the Director* are of 
the same mind and will alter thla in 
the near future.

(2) "On what condition* children

are admitted to or excluded from 
the Home."
Thl* la a matter for the Directors 

to decide, and Is covered by their own 
bylaw* a* any company would have 
the right to do ; •

e ($)♦’’^Vhat power l* vested in the 
Society, regarding the disposal of 
the children. Whether it l* the ca*e 
that once children are admitted to 
the Huge they pa** out of the cue- 
tody and ownership of the parent* 
and can be sent away for adoption, 
or otherwise disposed of. apart 
from the consent or wl*hea of the 
parent and irrespective of the posi
tion of the parent* a* regard* moral 
qualifications to care for their 
children.’*
In the past these thing* may have 

happened, but under the Adoption Act 
they will not a* both parent and 
child are protected.

<41 "The matter of corporal or 
other forme of punishment, physi
cal violence, mental torture, de
priving the child of It* legal right 
to gttend the public school. Whether

__a record of punishments with, a
statement «* to. reason* and nâture 
of punishment is kept and laid 
before Committee from time to 
time." I
Î was Informed by ihe Secretary of 

the Children's Aid Society that a 
statement of punishments was pre
sented^ in ftoard fttéettng*; but thet 
a punishment record was not kept 
This they are willing to bring into

(S) "Medical attendance and ex
aminations.’'
Medical attendance and medical 

examination* are given gratis by Dr 
Prive, City Health Officer, who told 
me that he attended at any hour of 

or night when called. 
w Whether U U to tbe advan

tage of such sn institution that the 
Mayor of the city for the time be

ing should be chairman In view of 
the fact that the Mayor Is *« 
officio’ a magistrate and may be 
led sometimes, as in the present In
stance. to assume a magisterial au
thority as chairman which does not 
and cannot inhere in his office^ ** 
vhairmarr of such an institution.
My reply to that Its this: In some 

.a*e* It Is very much to the Bdven- 
tage of the institution to have the 
Mayor of the city a* chairman, twt 
the question of who should be their 
chairman rests entirely 1» the hen*» 
of the Dt rectors but I would SMM 
perhaps a* a matter of policy Jt 
would be better to have an indepen*-
eR,Vvlewnof these facts. !•<*•■***
the necessity for a public investllM-
tlon and recommend accordingly. tHM
still believe that the twe parties by
getting tog e t her and
sons Ut les could amicably 'isttte their
grievances.

Ti Mike tTtitSilad Jell
<5K‘*S>$iS8tS3and i, will make yon a Urt. greee 
salad jell. Mmt *
mint jell
...The frail fiavoe» in Jiffy-Jell art
fruit-juice e.«encc. m vials—â Bot
tle in each package T>ey irtraal 
fruit, and thee flavor is abundant 
No artificial flavor»—no saccharine.

Trv loganberry or pineapple fla
vor for a deaeert, and kart eehti 
delicious dainties Jiffy-Jell bnngi 
,o your table A package will servt 
six people.

Tiffy-Jell with it» natural frail 
flavor coat» much lee» than jam 0* 
marmalade. „ -

Summer Footwear
Light, Cool Footwear for the Hot Days at Special Prices.

LADIES
Canvas Boots.

$4.00
Canvas Boots.

...... $3.85
.......$2.85

$2.75
OEKTS

Canvas Boots, rubber soles 
and heels.
At, pair ..

Canvas Boots, rubber soles,
At, pair (PO CA
$2.25 an,l.«PAd»vV F

White Canvas Boots, Oxfords and
Pumpe. V*tr .......... .........

Rape gel» S»aeh She»»; tor men, 
boys and women. Special at.E $1.75

/a. Slippers. 4 to

$1.25
Girls' Canvas Slipper». It to 2.

pair....$1.25
100 Fairs of Child's Boot, and

- $1.15

Child’s
10*.

Canvas Slippers and 
8hose for children, 
ltnvs to be cleared
at. pair ........... i -

Boys* Whits 
At.

Youths' White 
At. 
pair

Bathing
Broken

75c
Tennis Boots.

$2.25
Tennis Boots.

$1.75

pair

Blue Jennie Oxfords and Boots.
vAt.L psJtj <|1»TB ~ ^

ana doom,

$1.85
WATSON’S 633-5

Yates St.

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED

Two Hundred and Ten of

OUR BEST SUITS FOR MEN
Grouped Into Three Prices

$34.75, $44.75, $54.75
These Suits include the Best quality gsrments in 

„ur stock." Made by some of Canada’s leading 
Tailors. Stylea are the lateat ami you'll have a 
really fine selection of choice fabrics and colors from 
which to make a satisfactory choice.

They are grouped as follows:
GROUP 1—60 Smart Soit», \

■standard style for men ; waist | 
am* for the young fellowa. 
ood selection of patterns.

0. J

PRICE

belling regularly to *45.00.

GROUP 3—73 Suits, in many 
favored styles. Plain and 
fancy patterns, browns greens 
and grays. Selling regularly 
to *60.00-

OROUP 3—77 Suits, including 
many of the beat we have in 
stock. Styles are perfect. 
F abric* of the best Selling 
regularly to *75.00.

Every Garment fitted by 
our Tailor free of charge,
You sacrifice nothing in 
service during this Suit 
Bale.

$34.75
PRICE

$44.75

PRICE

$54.75

J. N. HARVEY
Limited

,, »H.at* YATES BTflEtT

121.1Ï7 Halting» St. W„ 
Vancouver
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The Last Com
When you end your com with Blue- 

jey.it will be the hist corn you let grow.
You will know how to stop the pain. 

And how to quickly and completely 
end all coma.

There are millions who uae Blue- 
jay now, and they never let a corn 
remain.

The new-day way
Blue-jay is the new-day way, the 

scientific method.
It was perfected in a laboratory 

world-famed for its surgical dressings.
It is supplanting the many treat

ments which are harsh and inefficient
It has made paring as ridiculous 

as it is unsafe, for paring doesn't 
end coma

Do this tonight:
Apply to a com a Blue-jay plaster 

or liquid Blue-jay—whichever you 
prefer.

Mark how the pain stops. Then 
Wait a little and the com will loosen 
and come out

• SIS IMS

What that com does all corns will 
da Some 20 million corns a year 
are ended in this way.

Don’t suffer corns. Don't have 
your feet disfigured. They can be 
ended almost as easily as a dirt-spot 
on your face. They are just as inex
cusable.

Don't forget this. It means too 
much to you.

Ask your druggist for Blue-jay.

Insufficient Ground to 
Hold an Inquiry, Says 
Superintendent Brankin

Attorney-General Issues Report Upon Children’s Aid 
Home Here; Investigator Censures Some Phases of 
Management.

Although disappointed at the stand taken by the directors of 
the Children’s Aid Society ip view of the alleged unsatisfactory 
conditions obtained at the home, David R. Brankin, Superintendent 
of Neglected Children, states in his report to Attorney-General 
Farris that he has heard nothing from either side in the contro
versy to justify his recommending the authorization of a public 
inquiry.

The report of Superintendent Brankin—who conducted the in
stigation on the instructions of the Attorney-General—appears
In full below, and In authorising the ' 
details for publication Mr. Farris ob
served that he had regarded the

Health and Happiness

Blue-jay
Plaster or Liquid 

The Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER*BLACK. UnM CUcato Twite N»YoA

kUn ml Sank Swsicl Dniy «id AIM Pn*h*«

MISS M. E. LIVINGSTONE

Final ClearancfoPrices 

-On Summer 

Millinery , *

EX REEYE CHOSEN 
AGAIN TO BOARD

Saanich Renews Confidence 
in Mr, McGregor; Other 

Matters

Balance of Black 
U n trimmed Shapes 

Regular to $10.00

Colored Untrimmed 
Shapes, Regular Up to 

$7.50

Colored Untrimmed 
and Tailored Hats 
Regular .Up to $12.00

Balance of Early Mod
els — Small Shapes 

• Only

To Clear at

$3.25
To Clear at

$1.75
To Clear at

$3.50
To Clear at

$5.00

document as of Importance to the lZ-e- 
part ment only, on that account he 
had not thought fit to make It pub
lie. In view of the Mayor’s re* ent 
references to tne subject, however, 
he has now handc 1 a copy of the re
port to The Times, which follows:

The •ituation Here-
Acting under your instructions 1 

visited the city of Victoria on May 6 
and • and interviewed several ‘ladies 
and gentlemen and heard their com
plaints regarding the alleged mal
administration and acts of cruelty on 
the part of the officials of the Chil
drens’ Aid Society of Victoria.

After listening very attentively to 
all they had to say and answering a 
number of questions put to me 1 ar
rived at the conclusion that most of 

'those present were more or less sin
cere and anxious to do what they con
sidered the right thing In the Inter
est* of child welfare. I was much 
impressed by the lack of knowledge 
regarding the relationship that ex
ists between the Childrens’ Aid So
ciety In the city of Victoria and the 
Juvenile Court. They did not real
ise fhat ïlië'CKlTdretie* Aid Society was 
a private company and not a civic In
stitution.

I also found that they were most 
anxious that the matter should be 
settled amicably and had no desire 
for a public investigation to be held 
if 1 could bring about a meeting be
tween the two parties, at which meet
ing I was to act as chairman. Some 
of them agreed that too much pub
licity had been given to the matter 
already and that, if the directors of 
the Childrens’ Aid Society of Victoria 
had been more conciliatory, many, if 
not all. of the matters would havt 
been adjusted long ago.

The names of those on the commit -

Mrs. F. Andrews, of the Victoria 
School Hoard.

Miss Winn, school psychologist.
Rev. Win. Stevenson. Baptist min

ister.
Miss (trimmer, school nurse.
Miss Blackader. Soldiers Civil Re

establishment.
Mrs. Gavin Burns, of the Local 

Council of Women.
Mrs. Rgbinson. Social Service 

worker.
Miss Crease. President Local Coun

cil of Women
Miss Wark. police matron.
Mrs. Spofiord, a former matron of 

the Childrens’ Aid Society. Victoria 
Saw Mayer Porter.

1 then interviewed His Worshif 
Mayor Porter as President of the 
Children;' Aid Society of Victoria. 1 
covered all ôï~ The ground with him 
and suggested to him that a meeting 
of the complainants and the directors

George McGregor, ex-Reeve, and 
now Chairman of the House, Commit
tee of the Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
was re-elected last evening by Saan
ich Council as Its representative on 
the board of directors of the hospital.

The Properties Acquisition Bylgjr 
was introduced in order to legalise 
the purchase of four properties, the 
chief orter hettig rhe pfotfbuètî Health 
Ventre. Saanich Road, and the store 
site. Carey Road All. the lands have 
»*een taken over, and some long used., 
but the necessary' legal transfer has 
not been confirmed by bylaw 

The Vmmcll agreed to improve the 
Mount XeittQU Cross Road, east of 
the Hist Saanich Road, down to the 
wharf which serves the Canadian

<V.mru.nv at It- Tama. Ot 1116 Complainants ana HIT UireviUim
‘ would produc...U.f.c-

She said she believed that the boy 
specially wanted to go to school, 
and because he had committed an 
offence she thought she would pun
ish him by depriving him of some
thing he liked.

8he also admits that she keeps 
In her office a pair of handcuffs, and 
has only used them, at the moat, 
twice, and then on the bigger boys 
who had been sent in as delinquents.

Remonstrated With Her.
I pointed out, to her in strong 

terms that her method was wrong.
. Lit.-hou,d not h* necessary to 

tie the hands of a seven-year-old boy, 
that no misdemeanor committed by 
any child warranted the giving of 
dry ÿrend and water as a punish
ment. that she had no right to keep 
a boy from public school as a pun
ishment and that handcuffs ought 
n,ot be used either in the Deten- 

Home section, or the Childrens' 
Aid Society portion of the building 

After leaving the institution I call
ed upon Mr. Beckwith, who. in ad
dition to being a Director Is also the 
solicitor for the Childrens’ Aid So
ciety. I told' him that 1 had been to 
the Home and exactly how. 1 found 
things. I found Mr Beckwith was very 
much snnoyed at the charges made by 
Mrs. Andrews and others and more 
so because of the fact that he had 
given then an interview on one oc
casion and had promised to take up 
and investigate without cost, any 
charge that they might lay against 
those responsible fpr the well-being 
of the Home. This offer they appar
ently had not accepted but, as he 
said, rushed to the press instead. I 
was favorably impressed with the 
sincerity of Mr. Beckwith and believe 
that he would not countenance any 
undue punishment or discipline up
on any of the wards of the Society. 
I asked him hie opinion of getting 
the two factions together and at 
first he was opposed to It. but lat
terly expressed his willingness to co
operate in every wav towards clear
ing up the whole situation and would 
be prepared to meet the accusers 
anywhere, but would prefer that they 
make the charges in writing .

Praises Dr. Clay. ^ 
After leaving Mr. Beckwith. I 

called upon the Rev. Dr. Clay of St. 
Andrew's Church, who is also a r>t- 
reetor of the Society, and found him 
a big man with a big heart, and 
ready and anxious to do the right 
thing by the Society and its wards. 
I covered the same ground with him 
that I had with His Worship the

Women of today eeem to listen to every call of doty except 
the supreme one that telle them to guard their health. Home 
duties, church duties, war activities, and the hand red-and-one 
calls for charitable enterprises soon lead women to overdo. 
Xerrananeaa, hesdsehs. and female troubled are the
Inevitable result.

Philadelphia, Pa.—-I was very weak. at. 
ways tired, mj back ached, and I fait sickly 
■oat of the time. 1 want to a doctor and he 
aaid I hod nervous indigestion, which, added 
to my weak condition, kept me worrying meet 
of the time-end he enkf If I mold net atop 
that, I could not get wetL I heard so much 
about Lydia K. Piokham'a Vegetable Com
pound my husband wanted me to try it t 
to6k it for n week and felt a little better. I 

the, end I feel gee 
*r without dietreea 

Health and happiness? 
Yes. I have both now.*—Mrs. 1. Vetnun, 
SMI North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The majority of women nowadays 
overdo, there are eo many demands 
upon their time and strength; the result 
it in variably a weakened, run-down 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression—aad 
soon more serious ailments develops 
Avoid them by taking in time

kept It np for throe ■ 
and can eat aaythiag I

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Not receiving a reply to either. I 
presumed that everything was sat
isfactory and accordingly proceeded 
to Victoria aa per arrangement. Up
on arriving at the City Hall, where 
the meeting was supposed to take 
place, I was handed a letter froth the 
Mayor, which read as follows:

The Mayor’s Letter.
"I J>eg to Inform you that at a 

meeting uf the Directors of the Chil
drens' Aid S<>eiet> held \ ■,
your communication In reference to a 
settlement of the matters in dispute 
between the management of the 
Home and certain Individuals was 
considered, and the following resolu
tion was adopted, namely :

” ‘That Mr. Brankin be notified 
th.it the Childrens' Aid Society 
cannot agree to any meeting with 
the complainants |o adjust matters, 
and that nothing abort of a thor
ough investigation, under oath, will 
settle the case, and that the At
torney-General will be requested 
to authorise the same without de-
ley ■

“Your truly,
4’<8tgd » R. J. Porter.

‘ Pres. Childrens* Aid Society.”

After reading this letter. I felt it 
wm useless to attempt**$»y thing fur
ther and officially withdrew my offer 
as mediator. i

Disappointed At ' Stand.
I was somewhat disappointed at the 

stand taken by the Directors of the 
Childrens' Aid Society In view of 
the fact that certain things happen
ed at the H<Sme that gave the com
plainants ground for their charges 
and while F do not believe- 1HaT"ffie 
acts wete committed with the in
tention of inflicting Injury or to

49

Island plant. The Government, muni 
clpaltty and the company will assist 
in equal shares of 1250 each. Adop
tion of the proposal was taken on the 
initiative of Councillor Brooks.

A very- few minutes sufficed to 
• confirm the action reached at previ
ous meeting to take the High School 

I fqes dispute for the period 1S1S-1I1S 
| to a Supreme Court judge for decle- 
; ion. The city claims an advance on 
' the Stewart-McGregor Basis of 1815 
I in keeping with the increasing cost 
I of higher education, while Saanich 
j disputes the amount, declaring that 
! insufficient notice of the advance was 
! given by the city authorities.
' The matter came up when the City 
j Council notified the Council that 
j resolution had been adopted to the 
j end suggested.

Jack— "Why do you call that barris
ter ‘Necessity•’ ”

j Jock—“Because he know» no law."

ed out to him that a ’get-together 
meeting of the complainants*and the ! 
Directors would solve the problem ! 
and clear up many of the miaunder- I 
standings, especially the erroneous j 
impression that the Childrens' Aid I 
Home la s civic Institution. After ! 
discussing with him a number of | 
matters in connection with the In- j 
fan ta Act and amendments thereto. , 
he admitted to me that many of the ,

tory results. At first he was not.in 
dined to agree with me. but latterly 
said that he would be willing to fall 
In line with the wishes of the other things he was not conversant 
T ......................... - • •* —- • With or had interpreted them differ

ently. He was of the opinion that 
a “get-together" meeting of both 
parties would clear the air consider
ably and suggested to me that if I 
came on Thursday afternoon. May 13. 
that a good meeting could he ar
ranged. over which I was to pre
side.

With that understanding. I return
ed to Vancouver, and sent a letter to 
the President of the Childrens' Aid 
Society and one to the Rev. Wm. 
Stevenson, acting for the complain
ants copies of which are attached.

“DANUtKINE”
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.
<?

ON SALE TO MORROW

Crown Millinery Parlors
, Spencer’s ArcadeVieW~ Street

r~"“ -- t

POLITENESS PAYS

y he we# what Mayfair would veil 
'inclined to embonpoint" and White- 

ohapvl "a, bloomin' whopper!" Also 
.he was striaphahehtr ‘n *hf trains

At like l.i'.t lurch the atrap gàvd 
way. and a he landed In the meek

»cra*u jlcd oU and

The hfill came

sorted

grasped the rail 
down with a crash.

The meek man carefully 
himself out and rose.

“Perhaibs. ma'am.” he murmured. I 
“you'd llkq my seat ?"

Not at all. ma'am"' he responded ; 
grimly it ain't klndhetw>- it’s self- ; 
defence : "—Tit -Bits. I

■HrUrw cents buys “Danderine." 
After *« of Thuidertwe"
you cannot find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair show» 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

Clear Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum

members of the Board if 1 would meet 
some of them, and advised me to be 
sure and call upon Dr, Clay, whose 
opinion was highly respected by all 
the directors of thw Childrens’ Aid 
Society.

Next I visited the Childrens’ Home 
and met Misa Officer, matron of the 
Home, who also acts as secretary of 
the Board. She received me courte
ously and showed me all over th< 
building, explaining in detail any
thing to which I drew her attention 
I was favorably impressed with het 
and believe that she Is a sincere per-| 
son and Interested in her wards, bu > 
that lack of experience causes her to ; 
do things that could be easily mis- : 
construed as deliberate acts of cruelty ; 
For instance, she is charged with hav
ing placed a boy of seven years In 
the detention room and tied hit 
hands and feet. Her explanation ol 
that to me was this:

Miss Officer’s Statement.
A family of four, of which this 

boy was one. were admitted from1 
a home where there was no discip
line. and the children were dirty 
in their habits. This boy commit
ted an offence in one of |he room» 
and was told that if it occurred 
again he would be placed in the 
detention room. A day or twe J 
fa ter the offence was re-committed 
and she placed the boy. as he had 
been warned. In the detention room 
Home time after being placed there 
he tore up the sheets Into stripe 
knotted them Into a rope, which 
he put out of the window and was 
attempting to climb down when he 
was detected by one of the staff 
The matron, the nurse and the 
housekeeper rushed up to the room 
and pulled him In again. Being 
alarmed they asked. "What ahall we 
do?" and one of them suggested : 
that they tie his hands and feet.' 
This they did. using part of thej 
knotted sheet, and he was placed: 
in a cupboard. The matron at once j 
tried to get into communication 
with some of the members of the; 
Board and finally succeeded in get- ' 
ting the Rev. Dr. Clay, who came} 
round, and the boy was released 
within half an hour. < This ' action 
demonstrates the fact that her lack 

^«f.JutowJedge in handling incor
rigible children caused her to make 
this mistake. She told the father 
of the boy. who was a returned sol
dier. what she had done and he 
agreed with her that It was all 
right, but later changed his mind 
apparently and used this against 
the home

She also admitted to me that she 
had given children dry bread and 
water for a whole day as punish- 
men. and believed she had cured a

-mi sa bar-of children of enuresis by
this method.

The matron admitted It was true 
that she had kept a boy home from 
school one dav aa s punishment.

Mayor and Mr Bockwlth. enCïotnil I
ed out to him that • "ret.freiiLri* ! believe that they were unwise ana

unnecessary. At the same time I 
have heard nothing from either side 
to justify my recommending that a 
public inquiry .be..authorised.

The complainants suggested sev
eral points which they thought might 
be made the subject of inquiry and 
to which 1 would reply as follows

(11 "Whether the Institution 
is* intended to he used at one and 
the same time as a Home for Ju
venile delinquents, and also for 
the care of children who do not 
belong to this class: and If so 
whether such mixing of delinquent 
and non-delinquent children is not 
calculated to work irreparable in
jury upon the latter.”

*> “Not Satisfactory” Plan.
In reply I would say that this is not j 

a wise or satisfactory arrangement. 1 
found also that the Directors are of 
the same mind and will alter this in 
the near future.

(2) “On of hat conditions children

are admitted to or excluded from 
the Home.”
This is a matter for the Directors 

to decide, and Is covered by their own 
bylaw* as any company would have 
the right to do.

• (3) What power is vested In the 
Society regarding the disposal «jf 
the children. Whether it is the rase 
that once children are admitted tt> 
the~Hoffie they pass out of the cus
tody and ownerwhip of the parents 
and can be sent away for adoption, 
or otherwise disposed of. apart 
from the consent or wishes of the 
par* nt and irrespective of the poal- 
fton <*f the" parents as regards moral 
qualifications to care for their 
children.”
In the past these things may have 

happened, but under the Adoption Act 
they will not. as both parent and 
child are protected.

(4) "The matter of corporal or 
other forms of punishment, physi
cal violence, mental torture, de
priving the child of Its legal right 
to attend the public school. Whether 
a record of punishments with a 
statement as to reasons and nature 
of jyinlshment la kept and laid 
Itefore Committee from time 'to 
time.”
I was Informed by the Secretary of 

the Children's Aid Society that a 
statement of punishments was pre
sented at all Board meetings, but that 
a punishment record was not kept. 
This they are willing to bring into 

,
(5) “Medical attendance and ex

aminations.*’
Medical attendance and medical 

examinations are given gratis by Dr. 
Price. City Health Officer, who told 
me that he attended at any hour of 
the day or night when called.

1(1 "Whether It is to the advan
tage of such an institution that the 
Mayor of the city for the time be

ing should be chairman la view of 
the fact that the Mayor is ‘ex 
officio* a magistrate and may be 
led sometimes, as In the prenant In
stance. to assume a magisterial au
thority as chairman which does not 
and cannot Inhere to bis office aa 
«hair ms nr of such aa institution.”
My reply to that Its this: In some 

cases It la very much to the id van
tage of the institution to bave the 
Mayor of the city as chairman, bat 
the question of who eho^jd be their 
chairman rests entirely* to the baud'* 
of the Directors, but 1 would say that 
perhaps as a matter of policy M 
would be better to have an independ
ent vitixen

In view of these facts. I «cannot me 
the necessity for a public tnveaUMk- 
tion. and recommend accordingly, bat 
still believe that the two parties by- 
getting together and forgetting per
sonalities could amicably settle their 
grievances.
.................... .............^ " -th

Ta Make aTartSalad JtH
Jiffy-Jell is lor salads as weH as 

desserts. Get the Knee-frail iltef 
and it will make you a tart, greed 
salad jell- Miat davor makes % 
mint jell

The fruit flavors in Jiffy-Jell am 
fruit-juice essences in vials—a bot
tle in each package They are real 
fruit, and thet flavor is abondant 
N*o artificial flavors—no saccharine.

Try loganberry or pineapple tar 
vor for a dessert, and learn what 
delicious dainties Jiffy-Jell briegi 
to your table. A package will serve 
six people.

JHFy-Jell with its natural fruit 
flavor costs much less than jam oa 
marmalade

Summer Footwear
Light, Cool Footwear for the Hot Days at Special Prices.

$2.75
GENTS

Canvas Boots, rubber soles 
and heels.
At, pair .

Canvas Boots, rubber soles. Whi
At, pair (PQ FA A
S2.25 and. «P^JeOxZ pi

White Canvas Boots, Oxfords and
Pumps. Pair ...............................

Rope Sole Beach Shoes, for men. 
boys and women. Special at.

- “ $1.75and
4 toSlippers,

$1.25
Child’s Cat 

At.
pair .....

Girls’ Canvas Slippers. H to 2.

pair S1.25
100 Fairs of Chile1. Boots and 

Slippers. At.
pair ........ $1.15

WATSON’S

LADIES
Canvas Boots.

$4.00
Canvas Boots.

.... $3.85 

.... $2.85

75c
Boots.

$2.25
nis Boots.

$1.75
and Boots.

$1.85

Canvas Slippers and 
Shoes for children, 
lines to be cleared

Bays’ White Tennis
At.
pair .....................

Youth;’ White Tennii 
At >
pair ... , , .

Blue Jennie Oxfords and Boots. 
At. pair, SI.75 
and ........................

633-5
Yates St.

f

.... ■■ - J. N. HARVEY. LOOTED

Two Hundred and Ten of

OUR BEST SUITS FOR MEN
Grouped Into Three Prices

$34.75, $44.75, $54.75
These Suits include the Beat quality garments in 

our stock. Made by some of Canada’s leading 
Tailors. Styles are the latest and you’ll have a 
really fine selection of choice fabrics and colors from 
which to make a satisfactory choice. ,

They are grouped as follows :
GROUP 1—60 Smart Suits,

standard style for men: waist 
ams for the young fellow*. 
iimI selection of patterns, 

yelling regularly to $45.(10.

GROUP 3—73 Suita, in many 
favored styles. Plain and 
fancy patterns, browns greens 
and grave. Selling regularly 
to $60.00

GROUP 3—77 Suita, including 
many of the beat we have in 
stock. Styles are perfect. 
Fabrics of the beat, tilling 
regularly to $75.00.

PRIGS

$34.75
PRICE

$44.75
PRICE

$54.75
Every Garment fitted by 

our Tailor free of charge. 
You sacrifice nothing in 
service during this Suit
Sale. *

J. N. HARVEY
114-eie YATES STREET

1W- W7 Hastens et. Wh
Vancouver
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CONSIGNMENT OF “K’S
For Your Inspection

Big Reductions
in White Footwear

EVERY PAIR REDUCED BUY HOW

MAYNARD’S
648 Yates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1333 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

611 View Street

The Joy of 
Wheeling

Is Always Enhanced 
By Using

Good Tires
We sell Dunlop, Goodyear 

and French Michelin Urea. 
All fresh. n*w stock. Fitted 
free,
SEE THE NEW MASSEY 

BICYCLE
/ Itl.oe and stl.se, or Sold on 

' Terms.

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
Phone 1707

Better Stationery—Better Custom
A Phono Coll Will Bring Ue to Your Aid

Phone 4778
A. T. Port or

QUALITY PRESS
1117-21 Langley Street

KNOTS
Twelve and Sixteen-Ineh 
Blocks. General Hauling 

and Tracking

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE

Eh-Service Men's Wood yard.

FISH 
CAUGHT

Hr used our tackle. Hpoone. 
11 to 26c; Rod». 16 to 11.711; 
Reel». 12.50 to 65c; Line*. 61 
I© 16c; Hooks. 6c dor; 

Floats. 10c.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street.

Pacific Transfer Co.
Hr. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming e# Every 
Description a Specialty.

Baggage Checked and Stared. 
Câpres». Furniture Remove*.

Our Motto: Prompt arid dvli 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay 

Cermorant It, Victoria, B. C. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

The Oil for All Culinary Purposes

AprOl
The Sweet Oil From Apricots

Guild pf Health Meeting*.—Rev. T. 
K. Howe will give a public addreaa-in 
Chriet Church Cathedral on Thurs
day next at 8 p. m. On Wednesday, 
Mr. Rowe will be in the schoolroom 
of Christ Church from 10 a. m. to 12 
noon to meet those who desire help. 

it it %
•“«••• — Min. Helen 

Whlteley waned oucceoofully the pre- 
paratory piano examination and the 
primary theory examination of the 
Canadian Academy of MuaJc. Toron
to. She 1» a pupil of Mr*. T. W 
Cornett. Maple Avegpe.

C. N. RAILWAY’S 
FAST TRAIN

The Canadian National New 
Daily train to Winnipeg and 
Eastern Canada, known as “The 
National." leaves from New Sta
tion on Jdaln Street at S p. m. 
< Standard time) and runs over 
«he Grand Trunk Pacific Short 
Line Edmonton to Winnipeg. 
This train makes connections at 
Winnipeg. Toronto and Mont
real for United States points.
The equipment of The Na

tional Is modem and the very 
finest, consisting of Day Coaches, 
Tourist and Standard Sleeper*. 
Dining and Observation Cars.

An altogether popular train.

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

It certainly was a strange sound— 
even though at midnight all sounds 
are strange.

Mrs. Meekton nudged her hue band 
Henry." she. said, in a loud 

whisper, "wake up at onvè and go 
downstairs! It sounds like burglars!"

"Yes, my dear," replied Henry 
nervously. "But I don t-

Tf you don’t go at once." stated 
his better half, "I will go mysefrf"

"1 ahall certainly go. Marla," 
Henry said, with dignity; then he 
added, if I hear. It again."

"No. go now," ordered Mari*, "or 
I shall shriek for the police and tell 
them that you made no attempt to 
capture the thieves!"

"Very well," replied Henry, ner
vously, “but let me kiss you and the 
bnby before I go. and when he grows 
up tell him that hie brave daddy 
Jumped out of bed one bitter night 
and boldly attacked several armed 
burglar* and fought them till he was 
overpowered and—"

* O-o-o-oh, Henry, there it is again! 
Co at rince!*' yelled Maria, giving him 
a niigb y pm *
' * Kertry

Summer 
Whitewear

DAINTY underthlngs. at 
prices that women will 

j think strictly fair and 
reasonable. We have—

Underskirts, from .. $1.25 
Nightgowns, from . . $1.25
Drawers, from ........... 85C
Corset Cavers, from. 50* 
Chemises, from .... $1.25

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 636 Veto* Street

Campaigners to Pared#.—The Bri
tish Chmpaigners* Association will 
parade at Hands’ Funeral Chapel at 
a quarter to ten to-morrow morning 
to attend the funeral of James Mor
gan. a member of the organisation. 

it . it it
Y.M.C.A. Man Leaves.—The populâr 

Y.M.C.A. hoyee secretary of the Vic
toria building. W. H. White, who has 
been with the local institution for 
the pa hi year, has left to take up his 
new duties with the Canmore Y.M.C. 
A., in Alberta, where he is to be sec
retary. The Canmore Y.M.C.A. has 
Just been opened, and the request of 
the National Council for a good man 
was grafted with the release of Mr. 
White for the post.

it it it
•poke on Felice Work.—The Weet- 

End Branch of the W.C.T.U. held a 
social meeting yesterday afternoon 
in the Weeley Church. Mrs. Croft 
presiding. Devotional exercises were 
conducted by Mrs. McAdam, of Es
quimau. Mies Wark was present 
to speak of the problems, as well as 
the successes of her police work and 
said much which enlisted the sym
pathy and co-operation of her hear-

6 * »
Councillors 8#e Paving-—Saanich 

councillors yesterday afternoon had 
their first formal drive over the new 
paving between Cralgf lower and
Parson's * Bridge. The councillors
greatly admired the non-slippery sur
face of the roadway. They were the 
guests of R. P. Butvhart. head of the 
British Columbia Ornent Company. 
Afterwards they were taken out to 
tea at the famous Butchart gardens. 
Councillor Graham was not able to 
be present.

it it it
Hcapital Directors Named.—To be

ready for the annual directors' 
meeting of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital to-night, the Pro
vincial Government has appointed L. 
U. Conyers. John Wallace and Mon
tague D. Harhorr official members of 
the Board of Directors. These have 
lieen named official members of the 
hoard of management of the Royal 
Columbian Hospital. New Westmin
ster; M. J Phillips. G. H. Cross, Dr. 
George E. Drew and Dr. R. Eden 
Walker, of New Westminster. 

it it it
Two Accidents Yesterday.—-Consld 

erable damage was done when two 
automobiles collided yesterday at the 
corner of Michigan and flovernment 
Streets at 4 a m.. one being driven 
by B. O. Taylor, of this city, and the 
other by Glenn Parks, a chauffedr 
for a visiting party of Americans from 
Aberdeen. Washington. Passengers 
In both cars were unhurt, but the 
local car was badly crumpled. The 
difference In the rule of the road is 
said to be responsible for the occur 
rence. Later in the evening, at. 6.20. 
two cars collided at the corner of 
Quadra and Fort Htreet*. being 
driven by Mr. Mallek and Misa Mon
day. Both cars were slightly dam
aged but no injury was sustained by 
the occupants.

<r ☆ it
In County Court.—In County Court 

Chambers this morning before Judge 
Iaimpman. Mr. Kennedy appeared for 
the Brentwood Hotel management In 
their suit against Lowes, to render 
application for costs of attachment 
Hr the tmrin action. Mr. fjowee. ft 
was stated, ran up a bill as a guest 
at the hotel to the extent of over 
$4Q0, and subsequently left the coun
try without settling this bill. He left 
a motor cat- behind him. which the 
sheriff Anally seised, and the present 
application is to recover the cost of 
attaching the property to recover the 
money awarded in the Judgment of 
the main action. The order was 
granted. Nicholas Tsapalaa, a Greek, 
made application. for his naturalisa 
tlon papers as a Canadian cittsen to 
day. bringing Nicholas Stevens and 
number of other witnesses to testify 
to his excellent character.

m v it
. Preparing Beys' Camp. -T.

Save Your Feet
Don ’t suffer with tired and aching feet during the 

Summer weather. You can obtain relief by using—

Meridac Foot Bath 
Tablets

After using these tablets you will enjoy vour walk.
25< A BOX

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Four Stereo

James Bay 
1343

.. Dispensing Druggist* 
Dominion Hotel 8tore 

Phone 077 
Junction 

1664

Free Delivery

Oak Bay

ASKS FOR DISMISSAL 
OF CRIMINAL CHARGE

--------7

R. T. Elliott, K. C., Claims 
Agreement of G. R. Hughes 

Bars Police Proceedings

When the police court was con
vened this afternoon Mr. Elliott 
formally^ applied for dismissal of the 
charge against Griffith R. Hughes.

Mr. Elliott referred to the agree
ment signed between Mr. Hughes and 
the Spencers, and asserted that it was 
a conclusive bar" to any such action 

ms this against Mr. Hughes 
“"On Jïïîy'iT ÏW0, this deed was pre

sented to the accused which creates 
a tribunal and appoints W. B. Mon- 
telth sole Judge of that tribunal, and 
empowers him to make an absolute 
decision as to thV amount payable by 
the accused to the Mpencer corpora
tions.” said Mr. Elliott.

Sequel Te Action.
A prosecution in respect of the 

items comprised within the terms of 
the deed, necessarily deprivqy the

accused of his opportunity to fulfil 
his obligations under the deed.

"If you take any other view of that 
you abrogate that deed and It can't 
be carried out.

Mr. Elliott claimed that this deed 
eliminated criminal prosecution.

Crewn'e Side.
Deputy Attorney -General Johnson 

in reply read section 11. part L of 
the criminal code, as follows:

"No civil remedy for any act or 
emission shall be suspended or affect
ed by reason that such act or omis
sion amounts to a criminal offence."

Magistrate Jay said that he noted 
Mr. Elllott'a objection, but would 
have to go on with the case.

Miss Price and W. R. Wtlgrese were 
recalled to Identify several cheques 
and entries. Mr. Montelth was then 
brought up and examination of book
keeping items continued.

GARDENING.

Now It's safe to plant the garden.
With no fear, of coming frost.

Buy your seeds with lavish ardor. 
Don't consider what they cost.

Tuck the corn and beans in snugly. 
Neatly spaced in strtght-edged 

drills; ■
Set the bean-poles, buy tomatoes. 

Plant the cucumbers In hill*
Get some cabbage and kohl-rabl 

Plant some radishes, of course; 
Keep the hens out of the garden. 

They are strangers to. remorse,
Plan your garden, plant It freely, 

Don't economise on seeds.
Every day you’ll be reminded 

There's no need of planting weed

Hutchinson, territorial secretary for 
British Columbia and Albertan Y.M 
C.AVs was In town yesterday making 
arrangements with the local officials, 
concerning the Tuxls and Trail Hang 
ers' Leadership Camp to. be held for 
men and older boys at Mopkin'i 
Landing, Howe Sound. In the first 
week in August. The camp is to he 
held under the auspices of the Boy'i 
Work Board and Religious Education 
Council of British Columbia It 1 
expected that a number of the local 
young men will attend the camp to 
take their leadership trial* The 
officials attending to trfke charge of 
arrangements in connection with the 
training are as follows: Harold 
Cross. Boys' Work secretary of the 
Victoria Y.M.C.A.; Rev. A. H. 8ov 
ereign. St. Mark's Church, Vancou
ver: Dr. Percy R. Haÿward. Toronto, 
editor of The Mentor; Rev. EL R. 
McLean, -Presbyterian Sunday School 
Secretary for British Columbia and 
Alberts; F. O. Canfield, Principal of 
Lold Lister School New West 
minster: Capt. John H. Wright, Rob
son Memorial Methodist Church, and 
T. H. Hutchison, Boys" WorktfSecrc- 
tary, British Columbia and Alberta.

Aad Hefiry went downstairs, tremb- 
nuatr camllng fclra 

kitchen door, be found 
y toy with the baby's

the kitten 
fndiarù^bor

C rA'M'G.NB
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A Better Battery At 
No Advance In Price!

You cannot buy n better battery for your 
car than the Philadelphia—and you can still 
buy h Philadelphia Battery at the.same price 
you formerly paid. Every otheiNbattery of 
value has recently advanced in price.
Every Philadelphia Battery la Guaranteed for 

Eighteen Months

A*~ rou err /r at eietrri /rs Aiaenry

Broughton Street _ _ Phene 097.

New Wireless Wonder; 
theS.O.S.Bell, Guards 

Lives in Mid-ocean
By A. P. Hill, Principal Wireless Department, Sprott-Shaw
-—..................~*' • School.  ------ 111 —

There is probably no branch of sci
ence which commands the admira
tion of the general public more than 
that of Wlrelese Telegraphy or Tele
phony. especially when used for sav
ing life at

to all signals except those specially 
designed for It; and, secondly. It had 
to be sufficiently robust to operate ac 
curately and readily with the most 
sensitive detectors known.

After a long series of experiments
The feet that the modern ocean *« -htch meny device* were tried out.

and for various reasons were rejected, 
an apparatus was eventually con
structed which successfully filled the 
above requirements; a demonstration 
with this apparatus was recently con 
ducted In England between Chelms 
ford and Kh el ford (Cambridge), In 
which the station at Shelford rang an 
ordinary electric hell and exploded 
small mines at Chelmsford by means 
of special wireless- signals.

The Invention.
Briefly, the invention consists In its 

transmitting portion of a fly-wheel 
consisting of a heavy brass ring with 
a soft iron diametric bar pivoted and 
supported in Jewelled bearings, 
spiral spring resembling that of _ 
clock is attached to the spindle; and 
by means of this spring the fly-wheel 
can be made to awing backwards and 
forwards at a definite rate, .thus re
sembling the escapement wheel of 
watch. The wheel is set in motion 
and kept oscillating, not by clock
work, but electrically, by means of a 
pair of electro-magnets mounted on 
either side of it

Connected to the spindle is a lever 
which hits onia, fixed contact every 
oscillation and so send a signal out 
into space. This occurs 180 times per 
minute, so that Instead of the 8. O. 8 
signal being transmitted by hand, a 
«regular series of 180 dots to the min
ute are sent out automatically mere
ly at the closing of a switch on the 
transmitting ship.

V On Constant Guard.
The receiver utilises the usual type 

of tuner with valve detector and 
amplifier, and the magnified signals 
then operate on a fly wheel and spring 
similar In design to the transmitter, 
but very much smaller and lighter, 
as this wheel Is turned to the same 
period as the transmitter (180 per 
minute) a "building up" effect is ob
tained. similar to that of striking a 
pendulum and gradually Increasing 
its awing, and after a certain number 
of impulses have, been received the 
wheel is set swinging to such an ex
tent that an arm attached to it makes 
contact with a fixed post and eats a 
high power bell ringing. It Is thus 
seen that it is only by regularly de
livered impulses arriving at the right 
moment that the oscillation of the 
wheel can be Increased from xero to 
maximum, and so operate the bell. In 
ordinary transmission ouch a succes
sion of dots would never occur, in flaçt 
H would require considerable, prac
tice for an operator to be able to send 
dots with the 'necessary speed and 
regularity to actuate the Instrument.

Should the operator be on watch 
the bell would be switched off, and 
he would hear the succession of dots 
in the usual manner and respond, and 
receive the position of the vessel and 
nature of her distress in due course.

It will be seen from the foregoing 
that this Invention la a most Irapor-
JS8L. StïÙSWUMlBlIjW*,
Ef*jphy. aria one which will ensure 
still greater safety to travellers who 
have the misfortune to be aboard s 
vessel In distress. x

jliner to In constant communication 
with ship and shore throughout her 
voyage, has allayed the fears of 
many a passenger in mid-ocean. With 
the realisation that assistance, if 
needed, can be summoned at a mo
ments' notice from many quarters.

In the early days of Wireless Tele
graphy when the number of ship 
and shore stations was extremely 
limited, and the ether was not so 
laden with messages and correspon
dence as is now the case, a call-bell 
was Installed on board ships which 
warned the operator when another 
vessel was transmitting in his vicin
ity; this wak, as can !te readily seen.

valuable asset In the case of ves
sel» carrying only one operator, for 
if he had* "turned In" he could be 
awakened and summoned to the In
struments by the operator on another 
boat.

Continued Wave.
But when the coherer, which was 

then used as the mean* of detection.
supplanted by more sensitive 

and reliable apparatus; and when the 
ship and shore stations became 
numerous that a call-bell would be 
ringing practically continuously on 
account of the large amount of busi
ness being transacted, it passed out 
of existence and was superseded by 
the head-telephone receiver, which 
must be worn by the operator at 
all times if he Is to be In constant 
touch with the outside world.

In the case of the larger vessels 
where two or more operators are car
ried, and one is always on watch, this 
method of detection and reception 

quite satisfactory, but there are 
still a large number of boats which 
carry only one operator, and since 
he cannot be expected to spend any
thing like twenty-four hours per 
diem "listening in," there are certain 
times every day during his "watch 
below" when the Instruments are left 
unattended, and in the event of' 
distress call being sent out during 
this period it would pass unnoticed, 
with possible disastrous conse
quences to the vessel In distress.

Solve Two Problems.
In order to amend this state of af

fairs, and to make certain that dis
tress call* would not pass unnoticed 
by vessels carrying only one operat
or. the Research Department of the 
English Marconi Company recently 
conducted a series of experiments lu 
order-to perfect a cell-signal device. 
The difficulties to be overcome by the 
company were considerable, for, first
ly, the apparatus had to be immune

RIGA WATER
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION !

TENDERS CALLED FOR 
HUDSON’S DAT STORE

interior Decoration to Be Made 
Shortly at Considerable 

Cost

Contracts for the interior decora
tion and finishing of the Hudson's 
Bay Company Store on Douglas 
Street have been called for, it is 
stated to-day, with many local busi
ness men tendering.

No announcement has been Issued 
from the cbm pan y yet. In the absence 
of C. H. French, local manager, but 
It Is believed the work is to be rush
ed ahesd. The contract will be 
an extensive one, requiring some six 
months for completion, and the cost 
is stated to be in the neighborhood 
of $640,000.

/*

A TWO-WHEELED TRAGEDY.

The flames Shot upwards; the 
smrike curled In cruel clouds around 
the doomed building; and the brave 
firemen fought.

Every inhabitant, however, had 
been safely brought out. But sud 
denly a young woman rushed up to 
one of the firemen.

“Oh." she cried, "save It for me! 
Save It If you can!"

She pointed to a second-floor win
dow, and without a word the fireman 
rushed to do her bidding.

"How old was it?" asked one of the 
bystander*

"Only a month!" sobbed the dis
tressed one.
And, look ! "—as the figure of the 

fireman could be seen coming down 
the ladder again. "He has failed! 
Ho’a coming back without It! Oh, 
what shall I do—what shall I doT’

The fireman approached.
•U’nr sorry." he said, "but I could 

find no child there."
"Child?" cried the fair maiden. "I 

said nothing about a child!"
"Then—what was It?” they asked , 

her. f
H was my b-b-bicycle!" she sob

bed. “I’d only had it a month—on the 
hire system, too!"

And then she fainted.

Camp With a Victrola
Band music, dance music, instrumental music and *vsry 

variety of vocal selection that you can desire Is at your 
command when you own a Victor Victrola.

At home, In * amp. on the water—any -time and any
where—Victrola music provides the beet of entertainment. 
Get your Victrola at this store to-day. Price

Ht^Ttn Record*—Twenty Be- 
«étions of Your Own Choosing$50

Western CsnaoeE Largest Music House

1131 Government Street 607 View Street

ll/L __ too we-wide ante ee 
ITflCfl ,n owT et night, end 
eut "ïeeprour rye* open" in the dry- 
thus you certainly mm

Thoburn Garage
*rro ELtmuuAxi and MAcuntinn. *****

serialt— la esaersl ovcrksul end repair vert prtag ye* l**t 
troubles to «a AU work gwarseieed.

OIL. ACCTMOMK8. WILKINSON » Cl

Sdl-peÉeou- 
m* hr ira- 
perfectly 
eliminated I 
food • poi
sons Is a

Fille car- 
, «ect il

K=C*t
Eesea, Sc. Me

Local Beef
for Friday

Boiling Beef, from.........................I............................
Pot Bouts, from.......................»................................ ..1»<
Boasts, from....................................................................

Farmers’ Co-operative Association (Ik.)
14171» Broad Street

MARKETERIA
CASH AND CABBY

A. Chamberlain Jewell, Prop. 737 Fort, Near Blanshsrd Street
New Zealand Lamb—Shoulders,

pound e..........v....................  22c
Legs ........................*.......... 36*
Stew ..L,s,,.„JLs.ss,.h».t... 15<

Special—Shoulder Local Spring 
Lamb—Pound  ............. 28c

Snow King Salmon—Large can.
Speclàl ................................ 30<

Pacific Milk —Special Saturday, 
two for ........TeTTTr,. 2SC

Nice Table Butter 60C

Brookfield ....................  67C
Salt Spring ............................ 73<
Swift’s Premium Margarine, 43< 
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard, three 

Pounds ......................  $1.00

Sol* Leather Examined 
♦ through a 

Magnifying Glass

//,

1/

fy

10 Steps a Day
arid tf)e sole tl)at makes tf)em

COME to think of it, is there any part of your wear- 
UJ€ apparel that gets more real hard use than your 
shoes) 8000 steps a day—over rough pavements. • 

through mud and wet—just think what that meats. Think 
of the punishment the leather that goes into the sole 
must get. It’s the quality of the leather in the sole that 
determines just how many of these "8000 step" days are 
in a pair of shoes.

toe meantfylnr alee» shows up. The picture el the 
left Illustrate» two kinds of leather used in mekfne soles.
Th* LKCKIK BOOT quality with Its hlsh priced, cloee 
aralned. waterproof leather, and the poor quality portai kind. 
Both look alike to tbs naked eye—but on* give* vastly more 
mtieee*.
37"’ t-ECKI* DRESS BOOT makes a splendid first Imprew 
slon by Its noteworthy style, and this diras Impreastim Is made 
lestln. by the meny week* of active service It s<*wa. Select 
""'Head* bests.01 eheee “ *°* would as automobile Mr»—«a

J. LECHE
■ ; >
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Beavers Took Close
Game From Capitals

Vancouver Ball Tossers Ejected Kinks From Their 
System and Grabbed First of Local Series By 
Narrow Margin.

ECLIPSE STAKES
WON BY BUCHAN

Santlown Park, Kng., July 16.—^ 
Lord A ■tor’a Bur ha n . won the 
Eclipse Stakes, a classic one and 
one-fourth mile race for 6,000 
sovereigns, against a field of seveh 
horses here to-day. «

Sir Edward Holton's Silvern 
was second and W. Raphael's Al
len by third.

poor throw to, Hinkle. James flewout.
Bags Crowded.

Hinkle started trouble again In the 
fourth, poking a hit into Carman s 

Wiggins slammed a hot 
one over third, duplicating his pre
vious effort, and reached second. 
Hinkle going to third. McNah was 
hit by a pitched ball, crowding the 
Bags. Patterson was thrown out at 
first. Hinkle scoring Cooper struck

wound up last evening a entertainment at the Stadium with the p^Vtei|Mw*enTou*°Varmtto"iVm*»"-

Victoria, 1; Vancouver, 2.
After taking the measure of the Beavers to the tune of three 

straight in the Vancouver pasture the Capitals returned home with 
Bob Brown g hirelings convinced of their ability to tuck away the 
balance of the series. But there’s many a slip, as the old adage 
goes, and the tables were completely turned. The husUing Beavers

long end of the scanty score chalked up in their favor. Bill Leard ’s 
Crew made a valiant attempt to lhnd the first of the home series 
but the element of luck was against them.__________________ __

Good Brand of Ball.
The brand of ball served up, how

ever. whs of the variety to satisfy 
even the most exacting fan. It was 
anyoiy's game right up to the last 
frame. The fans were accorded the 
opportunity of stsing up for the first 
time prover Land and, Cy Neighbors, 
who were admitted Into the charmed 
circle while the Lea rd it es were on the 
road. Orover I-and is a big fellow 
end shapes up as a pretty hefty 
Catcher. He has a powerful wing to 
second which will create a big re-; 
epect for him among base pilferers. 
The former Federal leaguer is also 
a dangerous man at bat. In making 
his debut here he slammed out a 
sizzling liner which was good for two 
bags. Neighbors plays a nice game 
and looks like an improvement in the 
centre garden. Bill Leard picked 
RussetT James to do the hurling, while 
the auburn-haired manager of the 
Vancouvera left it to Cooper to turn 
the trick.

- * James Worked Well.
James pitched a nice game and at 

Ho stage of the combat was the 
elongated s la hater in serious diffi
culty. He appeared to have lots of 
stuff on the ball and his control was 
greatly improved. In the fourth 
fraine he looked to be in a tight 
corner with the sacks loaded and no 
one down but he tightened up in the

V ■pinches with only one counter to 
decorate the scoreboard for the vis
itors. Russell has pitched some 
hard-luck games, and yesterday’s 
encounter was a hard one to lose. 
The Capitals were Just outlucked by 
the Beavers. The Brown boys gar
nered in all the superfluous horse
shoes. Whenever a Capital con
nected, the spheroid seemed at-

RESULTS OF FORMER RACES 
FOR AMERICA’S YACHT CUP

1*76

In Victoria’s half of the fourth. 
Brown hit Into right field and reach
ed first. _ He went down -when Car
man hit into a nice double staged by f 
McNab and Purtell. Dempsey killed 
the hopes of the fans by whiffing, j 
With the crowd clamoring for ex- j 
cltement in the seventh, Fred Car- j 
mHn drove a beauty through short, ! 
which Purtell lunged for but was ; 
unable to reach. ! L>empsey again i 
disappointed everybody by striking { 
out. Neighbors flew out to Wiggins. ! 
The burly I-and sent a elssltng , 
grounder through third and made-

1

IM7

tract.d Into the *lo«d mill, of an ; Zlenkt. ,o ,or ,*‘n£
."u'rh ÎT’SS*; Th- '"‘•Iden, ... clowd when Jam,. I

~‘„h, “-h d,h“ ,ann<’d’ w,lh Xlenk. nml Carman on I
* ff t upOT1 ,h ! th, path». At the beginning of the ’ 

home rooter.. ( eighth Cunningham donned the ;

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill .Wood (delivered In city).

Kindling (delivered In city), par 
half cord ..........................$3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd. 

Pleasant St ~~~ ’ Phone Mt

Fielding Features.
Some fine fielding was unôovered 

by both teams. In this respect 
"TOOTS" Brown, Who ,spoiled the 
aspirations of a number of Vancou
ver batters hoisting the ball into 
left field, and Carty Elliott, who got 
into the way of some hot liners to 
short and staged an unassisted 
double play, were the star local per
formers. A slashing hit by Wilson 
in the fifth was speared by Demp
sey with spectacular trimmings. 
Purtell, the Vancouver shortstop, 
handled the majority of the chances 
that came Jtls way in businesslike 
style. Vancouver landed upon James 
for one run in the second stanza.

Hinkle Started It.
Carl Binkle was the first man up. 

Elliott grabbed the ball 'from his bat 
and pegged to first. It was a close 
decision but Vmptre “Red” Held 
called the runner out. Wiggins poled 
out a two-bagger down the third - 
base line. McNab struck out. Pat
terson’s hit Into the short field 
bounced badly and Elliott Was un-' 
able to connect. Wiggins scoring 
from second. Cooper sent one into 
short and Carty muffed it. The sit
uation was relieved by Neighbors 
grabbing Messner*s long fly off the 
centre field fence. Victoria tried 
hard to even up the score in the sec
ond frame, but failed. Dempsey 
fanned. Cy. Neighbors rapped one 
•cross second and reached first, but 
was thrown out attempting to pilfer 
second. Land was safe on Cooper's

Shoe Specials |
For Wednesday 
Morning Shoppers

Mary Jane Ankle Strap Slippers—Broken lines, patent
and kid ; all sizes ...................... •.......... ............... #2.95

Bathing Shoes, 751 and .............. ......... .. es*
White Canvas bxfords-Leather aolet; #2.55, #3.45 

...............    #3.85and

Misses' Ankle Strap Slippers Patent, black and brown
kid ; sizes 11-2 ................... .............,... Mi8ff
Same in child'a sizes 8-lOVè ................................  #1.90

Clearance Prices on AU Rubber-Soled Footwear

Smart Styles in Low Cut Footwear (or Women—Values
♦10.00 to ♦12.00: good sizes.......................... .#7.85

Extra Shoe Values in AU Lines During This Sale

5-
■r

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

catcher’# mask. Victoria's only score 
came in the ninth and excitement 
was rampant for a;' few minutes. 
Brown- flew imr amt Carman was 
cut off at the plate by Purtell, who 
grabbed his hot liner on the run and 
whipped it to first

Dempsey*# Homer.
Lee Dempsey then strode to the 

plate end the first one Cooper 
grooved over h,e hammered it over 
the right field fence. Neighbors 
sent a grounder down the infield but 
Cooper covered the initial bag and 
he was thrown put. 

fllfere is the score: 1
Victoria- AB. R. H. PO A. E. 

Elliott, ss. ... 4 01 6 6 1
Church, 3b. .. .3 0 n o 2 \
Leard. 2b........... 2 0 0 3 1 0
Brown. I f. ... 4 ft 1 3 ft ft
Carman, r.f. .. 4 o 1 n o o
Dempsey, lb. 4 1 1 in o o
Neighbors, c.f. 4 ft 1 2 2 0
Land, c..............  3 ft 2 2 2 0
James, p 3 0 ft ft l a
Cunningham, c. ft ft ft 2 ft 0

Totals .... 31 t 7 27 12 2
Vancouver—AB. K. H. PO A I-: 

Messner. 3b. . .
Purtell. *»....
Scott. IX 
Wilson, c.f. ..
Hinkle, lb.
Wiggins, r.f...
McNab. 2b 
Patterson, c 
Cooper, p. .. .r

mi#

Magic ...........
rla

Columbia 
Livonia ..... 
Columbia ...
Livonia ..........
Livonia ........
Columbia .. .
Sappho ........
Livonia 
Sappho .......

Madeleine .... 
Countess of 

Dulferin 
Madeleine . . 
Countess of 

Dulferin ... 
Mischief 
Atlanta . ,."77 
Mischief
Atlanta .......
Puritan 
tieneata .......

Mayflower 
«talantea . . 
Mayflower .

Volunteer ... 
Thistle ..... 
Volunteer ...
Thistle ..........
Vigilant ... 
Valkyrie II. . 
Vigilant 
Valkyrie II. . 
Vigilant 
Valkyrie II. . 
Defender 
Valkyrie III 
wpfoihiec . . 
Valkyrie III 
l defender . 
Valkyrie III. ... 
Columoia .......
Shzmwk .... 
Columbia 
Shamrock .... 
Columbia . 
Shamrock .... 
Columbia ... 
Shamrock II. . 
Columbia .... 
Shamro- k II 
Columbia 
Shamrock II
Reliance .........
Shamrock III..
Reliance .........
Shamrock III..
Reliance..........
Shamrock HI..

From Cowes around I ale 
Wight (Aurora Second>

N. Y. Y. C. Course, Cambria 10th
N," Y' ’ Y. CÏ Course !. ! ! ! 1 *. *. *.

20 miles to windward off Sandy 
Hook Lightship and return 

N. Y Y. C. Course (Columbia
disabled) .................................

20 miles to windward off Sandy 
Hook Lightship and return 

N Y T. C. Course ...............
N. Y. Y ; * C. Course !!!.!!!!!

20 miles lo windward off Sandy 
Hook Lightship and return

N. Y. T. C. Course
16 miles to leeward from Buov 6 

off Sandy Hook and return
N. Y. Y C. Course ...............
2ft miles to leeward off Sandy 

Hook Lightship and return
NTT. Y. C. Course .................
20 miles to leeward off Sandy 

Hook Lightship and return
N. Y. Y. C. Course.................

0 21

BMH 0.06 
20 miles to windward off Scotland ....

Lightship and return 0 (Hi
16 miles to windward off Scot

land Lightship and return .... 1.41 
Course. Equilateral Triangle. 30

miles . a.............................................................. 1.46
16 miles to windward off Scot- ....

land Lightship and return .. 1.22 
16 miles to windward, off Scot- 0 20 

land Lightship and return . . ....
Course. Equilateral Triangle. SO o 20

miles ............... ......................................
16 miles to windward and return 0 20 

from Sandy Hook Lightship .. . .Vi 
15 miles R.8.K. from Sandy ilook . 

LigbtaMp and return—39 wkwOM
• 10 miles Triangular from Sandy .. 

Hook I-lghtship—3ft miles ......  o (Mi
15 miles 8 by W. from Sandy Hook 0.16 

Lightship and return—30 miles ....
16 miles H by 8 from Sandy Hook 9 43 

Lightship and return—30 miles ....
Course—Equilateral Triangle—3ft. o41
15 miles 8.8. Ê from Handy Hook #.46 

Lightship and return—30 miles .... 
It miles to windward and return ...»

—30 miles .................................... i.57
Coursa—Equilateral Triangle—6# ... r

miles ...............................................  i 67
1» miles to windward and return 

—20 mile* ..............................  ... 1.67

28.27

H 20%

10.27.00 
10.66 00
3.66.26 
4 37.81 
6.10.41
6.46 45 
107.41%
3 16.15%
4 ft 2.V 
4 17 15 
5.86.02 
6.00.22 
4.46.17
6 11.44 
• 11.64
6.34.53
7.16.46
7 46.00
4.17.0#
4 46.20%
4 64 63 
6 S3 47 
6.06. #6 
6.22.24
5 03.14 
5.04.62
5 26.41
1.26 43
6.40.00
7.11.00
4.63.11

6 64 46 
4.06.47
4.11.36 
1.25.01
2.35.36
2 24 30
3 25.10 
4.68 65 
I H 44 
1.66.66
3 56 08
4 41 43

4 62 63

2 26.00
3 41.43
4 10 24 
4 11 44 
Itli.»
3.16.10 
4 22 67 
4 SI 31 
2.12.17
3 10.20 
2 11.64
1.10 12
4 26.0ft 

Did not finish

BUTTLE FOR 
W8RLDTITLE

Jack Dempsey to Fight K.O. 
Brennan Inside of Two 

Months

BRENNAN HAS LONG
STRING OF K.O.’S

Tennis Shoe Bargains
Men. women.’ boys, girls—we havê bargains in shoes for 
everyone. See them in our window.
Men’s High Cut White Shoes with heel; regular $2.76. Bale

Prtce ............... ................. ..................................... ,-------$2.48
Women’s High Cut White Shoe# with heel; regular 12.76.

Sale price ............................................... .................. .......... $2.25
Men t Lew White Shoe#, regular 11.90. Sale price $1.75 
Bey#* Low Black Shoos, regular 11.86. Sale price . .. $1.55

• Dlnquailfled. tWithdrew on crossing the line
tCarr led away topmast and- withdrew

Totals 
Score by 

Victoria 
Vancouver

Summary: 
Two-base hit

34 2 * 27 12 0
innings:
. .. ft ft o o o o ft ft l—|

. ft 1 o t 0 0 0 ft 0—2
Home run—Dempsey. 
Land. Stolen

TERMINAL CITY 
_ FAVORITE FOR 

MINTO CUP GAME

VANCOUVER TO HELP 
AMERICAN RUGGERS 

TO GO TO ANTWERP

Vancouver Fans Confident 
; Satmonbellies WttF Br 

Defeated

Purtell. «truck out—By lame. 4: 
! hy Cooper. 7. Double plays—Elliott 
I to Dempiey. McNah to I*urtrll to 
I Hinkle. Purtell to Hinkle. Ila.ee on 

hall.—OIt Jam... 2. off Cooper 2. 
Hit by pitched ball — l^artl by 
Cooper. McNab by Jam». Time of 
game—1 hour SO minute*. I'mpl 
Held.

Incogs Should Have Hard 
Time With Congos^fjther 

Games

By **Verita#."
The games down for decision In 

,hH Virtue ’’up erlehet oow>petition 
to morrow are as follows:

Victoria v* Army and Navy Vet
erans. at Jubilee Hospital.

Incogs vs. Congo», at Vnlverelty.
Albiona y à. Garrison, at Beacon Hill 

Park.
Victoria are at their best Just now. 

and this fact, coupled with the knowl
edge that they have almost as good

couver, July i* For the first 
time in many years the Vancouver la
crosse team will enter Saturday’s 
Mlnto cup match a warm favorite 
over the famous New Westminster 
Salmonbellies.. Following their two 
straight victories the Greenshirts and 
their supporters are confident that 
next ^Saturday’s big fixture, the c^itef 
sporting eveht of the day on 
Mainland

Vancouver. July 16.—Vancouver 
Rugby Union lent night agreed to 
assist in financing the California 
Rugby team on their trip to Antwerp 
to compete tn the Olympiad.

The action followed receipt of a 
letter from H. Wilfred Maloney. 
Stanford. In which the support of the 
local fraternity was solicited In view 
of the friendly relations existing he. 
tween California and British Colum
bia ruggers, the trip in question de
pending on voluntary contribution#.

The decision to accede to the re
quest was made with a view to fos
tering rugby on the Pacific Coast.

HANDICAP CONTESTS 
AT KINGSTON COURTS

Part of the first round of the 
Kingston Street latfWn Tennis Club’s 
handicap tournament was played last 
night The match between Miss K. 
Edwards and Miss Dudgeon was 

the particularly well contested. It lasted 
will result in another-vie- I for an hour and three-quarters and

lory and there has been plenty of! resulted in a win for Miss Edwards.
wagering with Vancouver on the long 
end.

One of the greatest crowds that has 
ever attended a game in the West is 
expected out for the week-end clash 
at Athletic Park. Fans will come 
from .many points for the game. Bus
iness Manager Pete Muldoon, of the 
Terminals, has received word from 
Seattle that a big party of American 
enthusiasts will be up, while Vic
toria and Nanaimo will send o\er big 
delegations* New Westminster may 
be de|>ended on to be over In force. 
The Royal City fans are roused to 
action as a result of two wins in a 
row for Vancouver and the Salmon- 
bellies will be accompanied by several 
hundred fans when they Invade Vgn- 
eouver. The demand for reservations 
is heavier than for any other game 
this season._____

The Vancouver players held s 
workout last evening and will be out 
this evening for the final practice. 
Everett McLaren. If was said last 
night, would probably be able to play, 
on Saturday. Whether Manager 
Harry Pickering will start in the 
game will not be determined until

The results were as follows 
Mrs. Gardner beat Mrs O’Halloran.

8-2, 6-0.
Mrs. Thwaites beat Miss Hickey,

4-2. 6-3.
Miss E Edwards beat Miss Dud

geon. 6-1. 3-6. 7-5
Matches arranged for to-day in the 

tournament are as follows
At 6.30 p. m.. Miss V. Fowkes 

plays Mias Thorpe.
At 6.30 p. m., Greaves plays Sayer. 

and Miss Dudgeon and Miss Parkyn 
Play Mrs. Foster and Mrs. O’Hal-

A team representing the Kingston 
Club will play at James Island to
morrow.

NANAIMO DEFEATS
VANCOUVER IN CRICKET

Nanaimo, July 16.—Nanaimo crick
eters. who were twenty-four runs 
behind at the end of the first Innings 
with Vancouver Wednesday. in 
Vancouver, came out three ahead In

a chance as any of the four leading will move to third home. The
teams, to capture the trophy this 
year, will probably |>rtng them a vic
tory over the Army-and Navy Vet- 
crans, although it has to be remem
bered that the latter team have al
ready sprung one surprise recently 
and may go one better to-morrow, w

turday, but it ia altogether likely An exciting finish, Leighton’s bowling 
B|É^^ee|d|aïjÉhgg||gMg - for Nanaimo being particularly de

tractive, his analysis showing eight 
wickets for thirteen runs. Dyke and 
Lamb, of Vancouver, reached sixty- 
six and fifty-one in the first innings, 
the former not out, Jepeon, of Nanai
mo, climbing into the thirties: The 
total scores were; Vancouver, 149 
and 35; Nanaimo, 128 and 62. ,

that he will be in uniform, and that 
the task of checking Jack Gifford 
will be delegated to Bay Carter for 
the first period at least. Angy Mo-

Terminals are enthusiastic over their 
chances of copping the famous Mlnto 
cup this season and their many ad
mirers look for them to go through 
with a clean sheet from now on. 4 

Fred Lynch, of New Westminster, 
ill referee. New Westminster will

All the Accepted 
Models

' are Included in nur*" offering’ "of 
Summer clothing The one and 
two-button sacks, the wide and 
medium lapels; the shaped and 
low fitting bodies, etc. In short, 
there is no approved clothing 
style that Is not represented In 
the exhibit, it is clothing of 
class at prices ridiculously low.

CUMING & CO.
7*7 Vgtee St, Neat te. Cordon’s

The Incogs, who narrowly defeated Improbably line Up In exadtly the saitm 
the Congo# In their meeting earlier order In last Saturday's match with 
in the season, will find their oppo- * Stoddard and Nejaon on the defence.
nents to-morrow as keen as mus
tard and if the team as a whole is 
on form, there may be a slight altera
tion at the top of the chart to-mor
row evening. This match should 
prove to be the most Interesting on«i 
of the day, as both teams have dis
played good farm this season, but the 
Incogs are stronger In batting and 
will Just about win.

A nother.close game should he that 
between tile Garrison and the Albion»

« on Hill Park. Both teams \ . -------ZT1----------------- T”
have this year been numbered WRESTLERS MATCHEDamongst the unfortunates, and de - ■ W v mn i VMUV

It is doubtful whetMftr the club phy
sician will permit Hughie Gifford to 
return to the game for s while. Ac
cording to reports from the Royal 
(ity the world's champions have been 
out for practice every evening this 
Week. and. they will be over Saturday 
determined to flight it out to * finish. 
Lu at Saturday's defeat on the home 
grounds was a bitter pill for the 
Royals to swallow and they are 
anxious to make good this time.

fAt has come tfielr way more often 
than victory However, the Garrison 
have but to reproduce the same form 
as they did in their game with the 
Congoe last week, and two more 
potato -'JwtiL he added te that* .total 
On the other hand the Albion will be 
keen on breaking Into the win column 
again, and no effort will be spared 
to defeat their opponents to-mor
row. ^

FOR WORLD’S TITLE
Spokane. July 16.—-Ted Thy#, of 

Spokane. middleweight wrestling 
of .the .world, and Henry 

Irsllnger, of Texas, claimant of the, 
European championship, will meet , 
berévThureday night. July 29, for the ‘ 
world's title. It ' was said to-day by I 
Frank Smith, promoter. t

MATCHES
FREE

Mail Orders Given 
Frompt Attention

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc "~-~—

1116 Governneot Street

New York. July 16.—K. O Bill 
Brennan Is matched to box Jack 
Dempsey fur . the world's heavy 
weight championship. Inside of two 
months, before the club offering the 
best inducements. Brennan arrived 
here early to-day for a conference 
with his manager. Leo P. Flynn. 
The Knockout iKIng will train at a 
nearby resort for the combat

Ever since the arrival of Jack 
Kearns, manager of the champion. 
Flynn has been on his trail. Kearns 
promised Flynn first crack in case 
farpentler admitted he wanted noth
ing to do with his man. Flynn cor
nered Kearns in his room at the ho
tel after the Carpentier bloodless af
fair ended. “Are yèu in a receptive 

Mow about Brennan'* Are 
you going to give "him a chance and 
keep your promise?" Flynn asked.

Kearns smiled as he lifted a num
ber of telegrams from his inaide coat 
hocket which revealed the startling 
news that several promoters wanted 
a Dempsey-Brennan fight in prefer- 
»-n< o tn all others.

"By the tone of the telegrams," 
answered Kearns. "I should Imagine 
Brennan should get the first chance. 
Here’s one from Dominick Tortorlch 
from way out New Orleans who says 
we can have a bundle of dough for 
the fight, and here's a telegram from 
Murray In Buffalo who states he has 
a ball park all readied up for a 
scrap, and I could read on indefl- 
nltst} the many offers."

"That's all very well. Jack, but do 
I get the fight persisted Flynn. 
There were several newspapermen n 
the room.

"You’re on. Leo!" exclaimed 
Ke*ms. ’Where is your fighter? 
Wire him to get In shape, the match 
is <»n You know my word is my 
bond. We’ll sign in a couple of days. 
1 Just want to get a breathing spell."

Flynn rushed out of the hotel to 
wire Brennan at Chicago to come to 
New York and begin light training. 
When news wa# flashed that a 
Brennan-Dempsey match had been 
clinched, Flynn's office, which Is lo-. 
oaled Sv his home, was the scene of 
hurrying and scurrying messengers 
with telegrams containing offers for 
the scrap. Flynn's telephone rang 
incessantly with long distance calls.

Complete Arrangements. 
Brennan's manager had another 

tong talk to-day with Kearns com
pleting arrangements for the battle, 
^The site is still undecided but the 
largest bidder will get it. So far It 
lie# between New Orleans and Ben
ton Harbor, the latter place, which Is 
Just outside of Chicago, recently held 
the Benny Leonard-Charley Whlte^ 
lightweight championship fight.

Kearns, in giving his word to 
Flynn, realised that sooner or later 
he would have to give in to him, be
cause Brennan Is the only man who 
stood off the champion seven round* 
in Milwaukee in 1017. Brennan was 
giving Dempsey a herd tussle, the 
latter not knowing that he was box
ing a cripple. Brennan fought with 
a broken ankle, but the pain finally 
got the best of him.

71 Knockouts.
Since the Dempsey fight Brennan 

ha* gone along knocking out con
tenders. Since 1014 he has amassed 
the wonderful record of seventy-one 
knockouts, and he has beaten among 
Others; Battling Levinsky. Bob Ro 
per, Willie Meehan. Billy Miske and 
so on down the line. He is account
ed to be one of the hardest puncher# 
in the game and he is the type of a 
fighter who gives the public a run 
for Its money.

So sure was he of getting Demp
sey that Flynn cancelled six fights 
in San Francisco for Brennan and 
three on the way out. Only yester
day Flynn wired back "no" to a 
$6,000 off^r to box Bob Martin in 
Kansas City. "I am glad of another 
opportunity for the world's title and 
you can bet I’ll be in there whaling 
the champion every second of the 
going." said Brennan to-day. "I am 
in pretty fajr shape right now but I 
am going tn be at my best when 1 
face the champion. I will have no 
excuse to offer in case 1 am beaten. 
This fight means a great deal to me 
and I’m going to go in there to do

It was reported to-day that David 
Mackay. of the' Newark Sportsmen's 
Club, was ready to lay before the 
managers » flattering offer. Tex 
Rickard, matchmaker of the Inter
national Sporting Club, -ha* asked to 
be given time id send in a bid.

RUTH REACHES HIS
OLD HOME RUN MARK

- 1
New York. July 16,—‘Babe" Ruth. I 

star hatter of the NewzYork Amori- j 
cans, knocked nut bis twenty-ninth 
home run in the *ame against Ht. 
Louis yesterday, equalling the major ; 
league record hr made last year. His 
hit In the eleventh inning won the ! 
gatne for the Yankees, there being i 
two men oh bases at the time. The 
score « »6 IS to |A.

71f Yates BL Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys. Rhone SV

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM

VANCOUVER ««.VICTORIA
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AT 6-10 P.M. 
SATURDAY.......................... Two Games

3 p.m and 6.10 p in.

“It’s Ycur 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fllteea ball» scurry around Ills tabla and lata 
tb, pockets!

It's a earn, that refreshes the mind and rests the serres.
Wholesome play builds character and Belt-control It cleanses 

tired brains.
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning ai 

bias you’ll be back at your desk, keen as a lighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel, Votes Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
"Cleon Sport for Reguler Follows."

Phones 
3464 and 

4462L 
1819 Doubla» St.

B. C. Motor 
Transportation

SPRING HEADQUARTERS
We Make and Repair Springs for Light and Heavy DjMty Trucks, 

Pleasure Cars end Wagon*

McDonald & nicol
Pte.id.ne, 4190R. 12123 Placard St—Phene U Residence 1712L.

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOtik
The Meet Attractive rRmbin«|i«p 
Motor and Water Trio Is the 

Pacific NeHhweet 
Inclndlnc the wonder MALA 
HAT DRIVF, s delightful trip on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD 
1UTCHART*S famous Svnke~ 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA- 
TOftV, cue of the largest la the 
world.
PHONE 240 1«w Reservotlene 

Cars I>ave Belmont Hove# 
Every Hour From 16 a m to 

4 p. ro.
Round Trip, $7.00 l

Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block
\ *v * aAtl .Dfiiiglat Streets

Cadbcro 
Ceach . 
Hotel

O”o46ithe dey »t Csâbore Bi«.
We »*w hare as adequate water 

supply for all purpose» obtaiaed from 
•he VpHiift» water system.

Afternaan Taae. Seda Pauatala. lee 
Cream. Mandate, etc.

Lunch****. It.ie te 2 p m. Dinner 
'• le te I p m

Term»—Kate» by week er month ta 
ramilles. Am«rlr*n plan

Boats and bathing suit» far hire
Motor ear» mar be hired at ear

/nager» and Preprint ere. Mteert 
Armour and Pranrr» M A fates».

Stuart AfiM ir wee formerly Maoagtr 
M Hotel Stcemee» Mount Stephen 
House, rv.d. at Chateau Lake Lewiae 
far the Cenadta» Pacific Railway Oe.

TELEPHONE 71280.

Nt^. York. July 16.—In making his 
home run yesterday "Babe"

equai
last year, although the season is 
little more than half over. He failed 
to pound out a circuit smash In 
April, but made an even duxen both

in May and June. Hla beet perform
ance was in the thirteen games from ( 
May 28 to June 2 Inclusive, In which 

■Uth ... I he eddedter ,o hi, WU.I. :
merfeens, equalled hi* record of Hi* banner day was June 2. when '

he hit three home run# in a double- 1 
header He. bunched a pair In one ] 
contest on four occasions. May 11, j 
May 27,, June 26 and June^O. I

IrhuiilBITIO* IS 
W FORCE

But Don’t Forget Tour Battery 
Need» a Drink

Battery Servies Anywhere, Any 
Time

Rmrcomb Motor Co.
M3 Veto, Street Phene Wit
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Official Results of 
Big Regatta Announced

Oaseka, of Seattle, Wins Over Olarabell, Vancouver, in 
Race to Port Angeles, With Walter Adams, Victoria, 
Truant Close Third.

Official results of the big international regatta held in Victoria 
during the first week of this month were announced by officials 
of the Pacific International Yachting Association this" morning. 
The judges were not able to issue complete results at the time of 
the races because of the lack of information on the measurements 
of the competing yachts, from which the handicaps had to be cal 
culated.

In the free-for-all race at Cowichan 
Way on July 1, in which twenty-four 
yachts started over the triangular
• ourae In a fresh breese, the sloop 
Spirit, Capt. Cao, of Vancouver, took 
first, and the sloop Dione, Capt. Ron 
Maitland, also of Vancouver, second.

In the race from Cadboro Bay to 
Port Angeles and Return—an event 
which waa free for all—the Claseka, 
of Beattie, came first, corrected time
* hours, 21 minutes and SI seconds; 
second. Clara bell, Beattie, corrected 
time. 6 hours. 26 minutes and 8 sec
onds: third, Truant, belonging to 
Walter Adams, of the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Club, corrected time, 6 hours. 
*• minutes, 66 seconds. The tiaseka 
won the Blr Thomas Ltpton Cup for 
yawls or schooners, and also the 
first prise presented for the event by 
the Pacific International Yachting 
Association, which also presents cups 
to the boats which came second and 
third.

In the Royal Roads events over - 
triangular course the results were as

For yawls under 32 feet, water line
First. Benito, Seattle, corrected 

time, 3 hours. 5 minutes. 27 seconds; 
second, Intrepid, Victoria, corrected 
time. 3 hours. 16 minutes. 16 seconds 
third. Viking. Bellingham, corrected 
time. 3 hours. 12 minutes. 88 seconds. 
Cups for the winners of this contest 
were presented by the Pacific Inter
national Yachting Association.

For yawls over 82 feet—First. Min
erva, Vancouver: corrected time. 2 
hours, 14 minutes, 28 second; second. 
Adeiphia. Vancouver, 2 hours. 36 min
utes. 52 seconds; third. Vwhlllna. Se
attle. corrected time, 2 hours. 41 
minutes, 45 seconds.

For sloops under 23 feet—First ' 
Ihone, Vancouver; second. Asthore 
Vancouver (Only these two boats 
competed ).

TEAMS READY FOR
CRICKET CONTESTS

The Victoria Cricket Club team 
picked to play against the Army and 
Navy Veterans at the Jubilee Hos
pital grounds to-morrow, will con
sist of the following:

H. A.. (Toward (captain >. R. H. 
Vaughan, J. R. Watson. J: H. Gilles
pie. 8. W. Gillespie. R. Gillespie. D. 
L. Gillespie. G G. Morris. W A 
Mc Adam. F Smith and T. M. Mat- 
son.

Tea will be served during the af
ternoon.

Following is the Congo Team, which 
is to play the Incogs àt the Usilver 
slty School

A. J. Collett (captain 1. R. J. Ferris. 
O Willi. XV Tucker. S. J «'harm.in 
A. H. Adams, H. Gardler. R. R. Ix>ck. 
G. Austin. W. Erickson. A. Lea.

The following will compose the 
Albion cricket team which will play 
the Garrison at Beacon Hill: H. A. 
Ism ay. O. H. Walton. E. D. Freeman, 
F. Jordan, F. Boaaum, A. Attwell, T. 
Hogarth.' W. Graysôh. N "Lowdon. E. 
Butterworth. J. f*. I»we.

Incogs Cricket Teem.
The following will compose the In

cogs <Ticket Team at the University 
School to-morrow: 8parks. Allen. 
Lifton, Taylor. J.- Wenman. R. Wen - 
man. Hewitt. Verrait, Tracey, French. 
iTunnard.

JOHNSTON WINS IN 
FIRST DAVIS CUP - 
TENNIS COMPETITION

Wimbledon, Eng., July H—( As
sociated Press! — William M. 
Johnston, of California, won the 
first match for the American 
Davia Cup team te-day in its con
tact with the British team for the 
right to challenge Australasia for 
the trephy. He defeated J. C. 
Parke in five cots, S-4, S-4, 2 *. 
*-«, I t

William Tilden, of Philodelphfa. 
defeated A. 2. F. Kingscete, of the 
British teem in the second singles 
match in the Devis Cup tennis 
play here te-day. The ecordfe wore 
4-S, 4-1, S 3, 4-1.

ONLY EIGHTEEN 
NATIONS ENTER

Entry Lists Closed, -But De
layed Entries May Be 

Accepted

LEAGUE BASEBALL

NEW YORK SWIMMER
MAKES NEW RECORD

trials at.jiq*tr*al.

Montreal July li^ÀtUetM fr«tm 
almost Mil parte of the Dominion will 
compete In the Dominion trials to be 
held under, the auspices of the Que
bec branch of the Olympic commit
tee at Westmount grounds on Satur
day. Sixty-five nominations have 
been made. From the various events 
ihe team to represent Canada in the 

. S*1»»*. Antwerp will, be chosen.

WHERE YOU
CAN REGISTER

Centra! — 8L Francis Hotel, 
iower Vîtes street, north side.

Vletorts West — 114 Skinner 
Street.

Do ugls's end Burnside — «71 
Burnside Road.

Hillside Avenue, east — 2784 
Uedar Hill Road.

Fern wood and Gladstone—1302 
.Gladstone Avenue.

Oak Bay Junction — Brooks 
Store.

Fairfield—24» Cook Street. 
James Bay—Niagara and Men

âtes Streeta
Esquimau Township.

Sailor»1 Home, corner of Ad
miral’s Road and Ksquimalt Road. 

Saanich Riding.
Chaves Store, corner of Bole- 

skin and tieanlcb Road.
Riley’s Drug Store, corner Saan

ich Road and Cloverdale Avenue.
McLeod s Store, corner of Tilll- 

cum and Gorge Roads.
Tomes's Shoe Shop, Burnside 

Road.
A. K. Horner's Store, Mount Toi-

mie.
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak.
Oak Bay Municipal Hall.

. And at the following poet of
fices throughout the riding: Slug- 
gett's, Saanich ton. OolqulU. Mount 
Tolmie and Royal Oak.
---------y— *---------------------------- -st-

New York, July 16.— Mis* Ethel da 
Bleibtrey. of New York, to-day made 
a new world’* swimming record of 4 
minutes 34 1-6 second* in the 300- 
meter swim for women in the finals 
of the Olympic tryout* at Manhattan 
Bench.

The former worldT record of 4 
minutes 43 seconds, held by Frances 
CoweTI* Schroth. of San Francisco, 
was broken by Mis# Bleibtrey In her 
trial heat also In 4 minute* 44 1-S 
•econds.

Mina Bleibtrey’* competitors In the 
final event included Frances Cowell* 
Schroth. San Francisco, and Helen 
Moses. Honolulu.------.................. ............ i .

The high dive was won by Miss 
Menny, Women’s Swimming Associa - j 
lion, New York.

MAN WINS ST. 
GEORGE VASE

Captain Bodley Successful in 
Big Bisley Cortt- 
-* petition

y
Bisley CrtmpJEng. July 14.—(Can

adian Associated I Yeas)—The St. 
George’s challenge Vase competition 
to-day was won by Captain Hodley. 
South Africa. Sergeant Dyer. Royal 
Engineers, being second.

In the second stage which was ahot 
to-day, 29 shot* at <00 yard*. Cap
tain Hodley made ff and Sergeant

Antwerp. July IS—Entry lists for 
the athletic event* in the Olympiad, 
which closed yesterday, include only 
eighteen countries. Acceptances, 
however, were received from several 
others. Including France, Norway, 
Australia, New Zealand and Japan, 
but their liats have not arrived, either 
^>ecauae of mall or cable delays or 
clerical errors.

(Thing, British India. Jugo-Slavla 
and Mexico also failed to appear in 
the list.

It is the general opinion in Olympic 
circles that the rule calling for the 
«'losing of the entries' one month be
fore the events take place will not 
be too closely enforced. The nations 

: listed for the athletic contests are 
Canada. Chile. Egypt. Denmark.

! Spain, the United States. Finland, 
j England. Greece: Holland, Italy.
; Luxemburg. Poland. South Africa.
| Sweden. Swltserland. Cxecho-Slo- 
! "Bd Bethonta. Liais of tn-
I dividual competitors are not yet 
. available.

Entrly for the fencing, tennis, 
j <iaaelc pentathlon and wrestling 
l ' losed to-day and the entry list for 

rowing events, which closed last 
! week. was, made-available. Fourteen 
! countries will compete in the fencing 
contest*, fourteen in tennis, seven in

MANY ENTRIES FOR
BICYCLE CONTESTS

Dyer *t The scores end pieces of j 1 he classic pentathlon, twelve In the 
Canadians were Major t ILchar.t-, Oraeoltomsn wreslltn* and tn 
eon. Victoria. »». 15th: Lieut J O. «wlch-as-ceu-h-can w reel line, and 
NIX. Wlnmpee. »«: Major l non. To- ">*««*■> In rowing 
ronto. 55; Captain W J. Kangs,ee. h** withdrawn from the
Falmouth N* s ai -n«t MmwZ horse P0*0 Hats. leaving four entries. N orthover. Wmnfpeg’V d 8pl,n *"<*

âkTîLEïïïïfirüaSS? <*”"*"**J-! Boxing entries, which were made 
ÎÎÎ! ?pKtonon chaUenge cup com**- available to-night, showed compati- 
tltlon was as fallow*. Captain C. R. I tors from the United States. France. 
Crowe. Guelph; Major F. Richardson, j Holland. Italy. Norway. South Africa 
Victoria; Sergeant James Boa. and Switzerland
Montreal: Private George Weir, To- I* Belgium and Great Britain were not 
ronto; Captain F. R Martin. Cal- shown on the list, but it 1* under- 
gurv; Lieut. John Chandler. Wood -1 stood they dill enter candidates in 
stock. N. B.; Sergeant W. A. Haw- (his event, 
kins. Toronto: Major Utten, Toronto; I ^ 1___"——-------

NEWSPAPERMEN PLAN
FS,^,KH3SSr-’“R0WDY” tournament

- The Shoot - .ff f.,r ailditiomü flfftt
fbr the second sfage of the St. ! This business of playing golf in 
Goorge * found the Canadians placed i e,‘me unique way has evidently gone 
as follows: lYlvate Edmund. l»3rd; ’ lo ,h* head* of the mogul* Hi the 
Captain Vincent, 119th. Private ! N>w York Newspaper Golf Club.
Irvine, 142nd Ueut. Skinner, 
and Captain Crowe. i4€th. *

FINE PROGRAMME BF

Antwerp. July 14.—Canada will 
have twelve opponents In the bicycle 
road race and ten In the velodrome 
track events in the Olympic games. 
Am du g the contestants will be some 
of the best amateur cyclists on this 
side, including Perk*, the famous 
Dutchman, who has been winning all 
over Europe

The Olympic committees yesterday 
announced that the following coun- ; 
tries had entered the Velodrome j 
events to he held August 9 and 10 
Canada. Great Britain. South Africa. 
France. Italy. Holland. Denmark. 
Luxemburg. Swltserland and Poland

All these, except Swltserland. will 
compete In the 170-kilometre road 
race on August 12. It has been final
ly announced that the polo matches 
at Oat end will be played from July 
24 to 31. instead of the dates in 
August, which were announced last 
w**k^ Teams In this competition 
will be British, American. Belgian. 
Spanish and French.

Field Events, Novelty Fea
tures, Baby Show and 

Horse Events Set

144th. I wh,ch conducting this month its 
’, now famous "boo" handicap at Van 
l < "or>landt Park. K. B Davia. one of
Mstr HMmtlqgi- et....Utia iruwmUioq-
•• id last night that he had planned 
«till another step along the same 
tones. It will be a “rowdy" tourney 
and will be held during August. Con
testants may heckle their opponents 
in every way except by touching 
Them while making a stroke. Danc- 

I ing in front of them, popping off 
1 firecrackers behind them, and haav- 
! i*1* things over them will be permit
ted The "boo" toqraey will seem 

| tame bvcom pari eon Another event
lout ofz<he ordinary will be perpe
trate 1̂»* the St. Alban* Golf Club. 
accpfrJing to the schedule.

PAT MORAN ON JOB
AGAIN NEXT YEAR

Cincinnati. Ohio. July 16.—August 
Herrman. pre*ldegt of the ClncinnaU 
Nationals, to-day announced that 
Manager Pat MoranQ had signed a 
contract to manage the team dur
ing the seasons of 1921 und 1912.

Comrades of the Great War

General Meeting
Friday, July 16th

* at 8:00 p. m.

BUSINESS
Nomination of Delegates for Convention to be

toirtrvfctBrt», i3«,TWririmrïïïgïa;

Aiitîouncement I* made by w. H. 
Davies of the programme for the 
( arnival Sporty to be held under the 
auspices of Victoria alid Island Ath
letic, Aaeociatkm. at the Oak Bay 
Park to-morrow week at 2.34 o’clock 

The field events are 
144 yards.

'220 yard*
Broad jump 
High jump.
Three- mile cycle race.
Boy a cycle race—one mile 
Tug-of-War. lady swimmers 

men swimmers V.I.A.A 
ing with one hand only 

Wheelbarrow race, mixed.
Motor cycle race—five miles.
Boy’s race, fifty yards—fourteen 

and under.
Boy’s 

under.
Girl's race, 

and under.

Teeoma. Jely 16.—Tacoma and Se
attle split a double-header to-day, 
the vial tors taking the first game 9-1, 
and the Tigers winning the second. 
1*9. a ninth-inning rally after Ta
coma had tied the score by a game 
uphill fight, gave the tall-enderg the 
opening bill. Graham’s homer over 
the left field fence, in the eighth in 
ning. was the only score of the 
second game

First game— R. H. B
Seattle .......................y......... 9 12
Tacoma ..................z.>............ • 16

Batteries — JCclLajr,' Washington 
and . Boelsle, Hoveÿ, «Abrams arid

Second gsme R H. E
Seattle . Z...v ..................... o 10
Tacoma..................................... l 6

Batteries — Rabcke snd Boelsle; 
Edwards and Stevens.

Yakima. July IS.—Spokane out-hit 
Yakima to-day and won an easy vic
tory, lFto-4. Six pitchers were used 
by the teems during the contest, to 
stop the hitting. Over 1.400 fan* 
attended the game. In honor of Bike 
day.

«core— R*H. E.
Spokane .................................... 12 • 16
Yakima ........................................4 13

Bdteriw — Solyans. Trenckle, 
«faith and Fisher; Bastley, Cun
ningham. Barnabe and Cadman

Coast League.
At Oakland— R. H E

Oakland ........... ............... 4 11 6
San Francisco ...................... 2 H j

Batteries—Schellenbach, Dell and 
Devormer; Love and Yelle. (12 in
nings.)

At Sacramento— ' R H. E.
«cattle ........... ......... ...13 16 4
Sacramento .......................7 16 1

Batteries — Brenton. Geary and* 
Baldwin. Flttery. Hunts. Penner and 
He hang. Cook.

At Salt Lake— R. H. K
Portland ......................................< * i
Salt Lake ..................................  7 14 ' : j

Batteries—Roes anad Tabin ; Lev 
crvnx Baum end Jenkins.

At Los Angeles-- R. H. E.
Oakland ................................  4 10
Los Angeles ............................. 1 6 3

Batteries — Alien and Dorman 
Pertica and Lapan. Baasler.

National League.
At Chicago— R. H. E:

Brooklyn .......................,....4 9 0
Chicago .......................................3 10 3

Batteries—Marquant. Smith and 
Elliott; Vaughn. Bailey and Killifer 

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
-----------------------------   * 11 1

Pittsburg ....................................* IS 3
Batteries — McQuillan. Filltngim. 

Watson apd Gowdy; Ponder. 
Meadows, Blake. Caflan and Schmidt. 

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..............................^ n 3
Cincinnati ....................   $ o

Batterie* — Hubbell. Gallia and 
Wheat; Sallee. Eller. Ring and 
Wingo.

American Leigue.
At New York— R H. E.

8t. Louis ................................. 19 17 2
New York ............  13 13 o

Batteries— Sothoron. Burwell and 
Severe Id ; Mays. Thornmahlen. Col
lins and Ruel. (11 innings.)

At Philadelphia - R. H. E.
Cleveland ..................................  69 8 0
Philadelphia ........ j. 7 1

Batterie* — Bagby and O'Neill ; 
Harris. Keefe and Perkins. (6 in-
nlMS. nil).]._____

Detroit - Boston gan 
rain.

Chicago Washington game post
poned. rain.

II

postponed.

z
WARRANT OUT FOR ” 

JOHNSON WHO IS 
EXPECTED IN U.S.

fugitive 
rk John

va.
men pull-

race. fifty yard»—eight and 

fifty yards—fourteen

Novelty Events.
Boxing exhibition—Athée and Jum

bo Davies.
Boxing Burnett Brothers.

^ Bun and Treacle eating conteot for

Pie eating contest.
Mop fighting—mounted.
Riding Shetland pony backwards.
Wrestling exhibition—Alble and 

Jumbo Davies.
Herse Events.

Open high jumping.
Open—high Jumping.
One-half mile—open.
Ladies' race—one-half mile
Bending race.
Shetland pony race.
Exhibition jumping by Miss Me

et eave, world's champion.
•aby Shew. j

Babies—one year and under. Three 
valuable prises

Entries must he made with chair
man. W. Huxtable. at 641 Fort Street. 
Phone 3261, on or before July 22.

Los Angeles. July 16.—A 
warrant for the arreet of Jack 
son. former heavyweight champion, 
has been sworn to by W. Meet Palmer. 
Assistant United State» District At
torney. before Stephen G. Long. 
United State* Commissioner. The! 
pugilist I» under a one-year sentence 
for violation of the Mann White Slav
ery Act ln% the transportation of a 
woman from Pittsburgh to Chicago 
several veara ago. He Jumped his 
bail shortly after his conviction.

The warrant was mailed to San 
Diego for service if Johnson crossed 
the' line. Mr. O’Connor said he ex
pected Johnson would surrender un
conditionally Friday or Saturday.

Mr. O'Connor stated Johnson was 
not specific as to the treatment he 
thought should be given him. al
though the boxer said he wished to be 
assured he would not be handcuffed 
and would be taken to Chicago with 
"courtesy."

HOW THEY STAND 
Caast League.

W.
this iiwnraiiM ............... • •,.**
h» huH rai-TTraZTi Vernon ...........................    YW

Los Angeles ................. 65
Portland .....................  45
Seattle ......................   41
Oakland ........................... 41
Sacramento ...................  41

American League 
W.

Cleveland—SV
New York .....................  64
Chicago .......................  48
Washington .....................38
81 Louis .......................... 39
Boston .............................. 37
Detroit ................................24
Philadelphia ................. 21

National League.
W.

Brooklyn .......................... 4»
Cincinnati .......................  44
Pittsburg .........................  39
Chicago ............................ 40
St. Louis .......................... 37
Boston ................................31
New York ..................... 37.
Philadelphia .....................31

U

GODFREY WINS CLUB 
HANDICAP COMPETITION

DEMPSEY PLANS TO
TRAIN A CHAMPION

Chicago. July 16.—Jack Demwv 
if ,te *fke T»nY Melcholr m

.tra,n hl” »»<* Possibly build 
!\f? ,nl® * real championship posai- 
blll^. This was the word recel ven 

I J»’ Melcholr s manager from the west 
to-day and Dempsey himself Is ex
pected to be along in a few days to 

•begin training for future bouts. The 
champion plans to train at Benton 
him °r and W,U ,ske M«let«olr with

RACING CASE UNDECIDED.

Toronto. July 16.—Decision was re 
served to-day by Magistrate Myers 
in the Ontario Government case 
against the Devonshire Racing Asso
ciation. The technical charge Is that 
while holding a charter merely as 
an agricultural society, the associa
tion conducted a race meeting with 
betting on the part mutuel system.

In the newsboys relay race at the 
Police .Sports Wednesday, the sec
ond position was taken by the Vic
toria-Colon 1st team, and not as 
suited yesterday.

Larrey Lelchtenstein. Tony’s man
ager, declares that with proper train
ing his protege will make a cham- 
pi«n "Meiehoir is a gem in . the 
Pduffh. Let Dempsey put the finish
ing touches on him and then watch 
h,*to V® th* way he puts It.

Melcholr will make hie, neat «tort 
? Saturday afternoon In East (Chicago 

when he Ucklea Jack Reed, of Tole
do. Reed is said to be ■ 
heavy.

In an informal swim held by the 
Vancouver and island Athletic Asso
cia lion at Its Gorge Club premises 
last night Lou Godfrey came first in 
a club handicap swimming race, the 
results being as follows.

1st. Lou Godfrey. Scratch. Time. 
29 1 -6th seconds.

2nd. Miss Florrie Gates.
3rd. T Jensen.
A strenuous game of water polo 

between two club teams resulted in 
a draw, the score being three to three. 
The following-teams competed

•C. Osborne, goal; Lou Godfrey, 
Harry Boyd. J. McCrea, T. Jensen. 
C. de Macedo.

I. Blyth. goal, N. Kennedy, J. 
Kinsman, Miss F. Gates. J. Andros. 
K. Derbyshire and C. Levings.

The following teams will compete 
in a further match next Saturday 
afternoon:

No. 1 team: I. Blyth. goal; backs. 
Harry Boyd..and Lou Godfrey; cen
tre. D. Grubb; forwards. AI. Davies, 
Algoma Kennedy and Jack Andros.

No. 2 team Goal. Charlie Os
borne; backs. Mias FhyHIa Oates. 
Norman Kennedy ; centre, T Jensen 
forward*. Miss Edna Curry. K 
Derbyshire and Miss Florrie Gates

DUNCAN TENNIS.

» tough

EVANS IS ONE HOLE
UP ON BOBBY JONES

Memphis, Tw»n.. July H —Charles 
Evens. Jr. ef Chleae-. was on, up 
«* Wofcv Jo—e of Arieme* *r tn# «if- 
of th« first nine hoir, of the mornlnr 
round In the semi-finals match of 
the amateur championship tourna- 
medt of the Western Golf Associa
tion.

Duncan. July 1*.—Play In the open 
tournament of the South Cowichan 
Tennis Club started Tuesday after- 

itnf continues throughout the 
remainder of this week, the finals 
beln« played on Saturday afternoon.

At a meeting of the Duncan Lawn 
Tennle Club held on Monday after
noon It was decided to hold a club 
handicap tournament, starting on 
Thursday next and continuing that 
and the following week, the finale 
being played on Saturday, the lut

End-of-Sale Clean-up at Still
Greater Reductions

The greatest Live Wire Sale in the history of this store 
ha* just closed. It ha* been a popular event, for it. has 
provided men with seasonable clothing at bedirock. Te-day 
and to-morrow the climax of Live Wire selling will he 
reached, when odd lots and broken line* will be 
CLEARED REGARDLESS OF COST. Here are acme 
of these extra special offerings:

SUIT SNAPS
Twenty-Kina Only, Smart 

Well-Tailored Suite in
young men ’» standard 
models; practically all 
sizes ; regular 445.00. 
Final Live Wiresr $31.00

Fox'* Irish Serge Suits,
pure wool and guaran- 

„ teed fast dye; two and 
three - button standard 
models; regular $50.00 
values. Final Live

Wi" ,$35.00Clean-Up

Ten Only, Young Men's 
Suita in popular mod
els and extra fine qual
ity, pure wool mater
ials; regular to $90.00. 
Final Live Wife

5“ $50.00
Forty-Three Tweed and 

Worsted Suits in styles 
that young men will 
like ; also conservative 
styles for older men ; 
regular $50 and $55. 
Final Live Wire 
Clean- 
Up.... $35.00

Haberdashery Bargains
Underwear. Ten dozen 

suits of combination 
underwear; fine silk 
finish ; worth $5.00 a 
suit. dJO AA
Now ... «DÛsVU 

Odd Tweed Pasta, also some fine worsteds ; regular to 
$16.50; Clearing this week-end 
at .....................................................

Penman’s Medium Weight 
Combination Under
wear.. A 

_snapjl.,. $3.00

$6.75
A I h I e t i • Underwear,

two-piece style. FawJ 
Live Wire clearance.

garment 40c

Silk Seeks, popular 
shades; broken lines, 
worth to 
Now 
B pair

to 12.54 a pair.

$1.00

‘You’ll Like Our 
Clothes”—Rgd. 1117 Government 

Street

The
Home
Smoke

VOUR wife will welcome your smoking 
“OLD CHUM” about the house.

When supper is over, and you settle 
down to read or chat, fill up your 
favorite pipe with “OLD CHUM” and 
puff away.
The mellow fragrance of this choice 
tobacco makes it Canada’s favorite.

r

DID CHUM
<5moAa's Rnwtte 
Pipe Tobacco,

•elect t«mniw mound.
New York. July l«. -Yor, si<K,„m R __________________

825 JBSijM selMied ss (he- oral hundred member, or the
final training quarters of the Amer I- MgfW| 
can Olympic teem previous to the

sailing of the Athletes for Antwerp 
during xXhe last week of July.

and field, swimming, 
Ing end other

boxing, wreetl- Ped for the trip

31741915



There's a Reason

• ^ill À■ I,*!,1*wi *

ltWM
IHM

what
hew imU

Tee us* the money if you woe the 
$3 000* first prize in the Eeereedy

0,000 00 Cash Prise Contest
of three

Would it he
a collegea farm

Deter-Check your choice.

great cash price contest.
104 people trillThen think of this!

sorely get cash awards.
104 opportunities for you to wia

what you always

t*it sign
Dealers'

MM

,dfo**r

'hessreelloae ssS Uhls’rsMSPUMw 
Ticket. Office. IH Wl.srf street, 

Vlcterts. Phene i:fi.

rsr fee •

U. 0. COASTGUARD CUTTER «NO
Which has been dispatched from Port Townsend to render aid to the

distress oS Carmanah Light, West I

'£He Scenic Sea Route

Wm>

mtiMu K

7-DAY CRUISE

ALASKA COAST
Including meals and berth on tb- 

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC •• 6. PRINCE GEORGE
nesday
tie. VI

Leaving Falla,Seattle.ONE RupertBay Prince ALASKAHVOER

CANADIAN WINNER 
TO GO ON BERTH 

IN SEPTEMBER
The steel carrier Canadian Win

ner. which I* now being completed 
by the lUtrhor Marine Company. 
Ltd., for the Dominion Government 
Merchant Marina will be ready to 
<o on loading berth in September. 
The vessel will be placed in the 
Australian trade.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

“BRENTA LODGE"
Overlooking Brentwood Bey. A 

delightful, quiet spot.

Afterim Teas, 
Leickons

Rooms for s few guests. Launches 
for Ashing parties.

Phene KsetingTM. er ttufgetts P.O.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

vmm '...... ✓
SB. “BOLDUO”

Leaves C P R Wharf dally at 10.80 
a. m.. for Port Angeles. Dungeneee, 
Port Wlllleme, Port Townsend and 
Seattle, arriving Seattle Î.15 p. m. 
Returning, leaves Seattle dally at 
midnight, arriving Victoria I 30 a. m. 
Secure Information and tickets tram 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent, l’uget Sound Navigation Co. 
1214 Government Ml liions 7100

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. JULY 16, 1920

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 111 p m. dslly, 11 4» p.a. «Ally .leapt Sundsy. 
SEATTLE—At 4 M p m dally
ALASKA ROUTE—Prom Vancouver tM pm July IT. 14. 41- 
OCEAN FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling st Pu well River. 

Braver Core, Alert Bey, Hardy Bay. Swansea Bay. from Vsncsursr
every Wednesday at 11.00 p.m. __

UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—Prom Vancouver every Wednesday sc
POWELLmRIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—Prom Vancouver

every Thursday end Saturday ,1 11-46 p.m._____
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—PTom Victoria let. 

10th. 10th each month at 11 00 p m.

GULF ISLANDS EXCURSION
Every Wednesday snd Saturday

$2.00 RETURN
' Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent.

J 1 ’ —«■

Coffee Drinkers 
Sometimes

feel a twinge of
diss at isfaction.

It may be a restless night 
or it may be a restless liver.

When disturbed sleep or 
digestion awaken suspicion 
of coffee as the cause, the 
safe, wise thing to do is to 
switch to
INSTANT

POSTUM
Ten days usually tells -

SENT TO ASSISTANCE OF DISTRESSED SHIP

Check Your Choice
w^„

Loot for 
is Dtyfo

windows
oeey to 
in ted but sever 

get. Trying is

ferreting study of a hrman-nature 
picture. Aad you owe it to yourself 
to try.
First see the contest picture la a 
Daylo dealer's win dew bare in town. 
Tkea. get Contest Blanks. Rules and 
Daylo information inside the Daylo 
dealer’s store. Your answer meat 
contain twelve words or Isas. The 
judges arc the editors ef Life. Should 
two or more contestants submit the 
identical answer selected by the 
judges for any prise, the full amount 
of that prise will be paid to each. 
No obligation—no delay—start now 
and win money for the thing you 
want. Contest ends Mid
night, August 1,1*20.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO, LIMITED 
Toronto

Contest Conditions stated 
in toll on free Contest 
Blanks at electrical, hard- 
ware.drug.speraog soor.... 
Sato mobile accessory and 
biker dealers. The Ml UUt en)

••TAerntf i«Z'

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF BVEREADY DRY CELIA.

STITIONTO-NIGHT
Questionable Whether She 

Will Succeed in Getting 
Pratique

Carrying ■even hundred passen
ger». including the Australian and 
New Zealand delegate» to the Im
perial Press Conference, the Cana
dian-Australasian liner Niagara la 
being speeded %up In an effort to 
make quarantine before sundown, 
thia evening. It la extremely doubt
ful. however, whether the big liner 
will make It. The weather woddi- 
tions outside early to-day were not 
favprable for a speedy run. heavy 
mist being reported In the Straits 
and outside Cape Flattery.

Cantain Rolls informed the agents 
by wireless that he expected to 
make quarantine by 9 o’clock to
night. On learning thia „ the agents 
notified him that the ship would 
have to reach William Head by 8 
o’clock In order that the ship may 
secure praUflUk Heretofore the 
quarantine regulations hare- been 
somewhat relaxed in favor of Can
adian-Australasian liners . which 
have been passed up to a late hour 
The exception has been made only 
when the liners carried an all-white 
psbfnger list.

Ts Enforce Regulations.
On this occasion the Niagara has a 

number of passengers (rum Honolulu 
who do not come within this cate
gory and It is the Intention of the 
quarantine authorities strictly to en
force the regulations.

Uaiass the Niagara makes an un
expected buret of speed it la' im
probable that aha.wAU coma to her 
berth here to-night. In case of her 
failing to make the station before 
sundown she will come alongside 
about 7 o clock ïô-morrow morning.

Largs List.
The .Niagara has 03 passengers 

all told. Among her first class 
traveler a are 'newspapermen from 
Australasia who art 'bound to Ot
tawa to attend the sessions of the 
Imperial Press Conference, also Gen
eral Bramwell Booth, head of the 
Salvation Army, who has been tour
ing Australia. He'la on his way to 
Kngland end will be greeted on his 
arrival here by Commissioner Badle.

In addition to her large list of 
passengers the Niagara is laden with 
a full cargo of Australasian pro
ducts for the Mainland.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

'asapndra. at Montreal, from Gis»

>umburg. at Rotterdam, from 8y4-

'anadian Pioneer, at Liverpool 
m Montreal. , _
eattle July 14.—Arrived: Pro si- "«m Pedro via Ann Eraeciroo. 
Xahiku Maru, San Francisco; Pu- 
ml Maru. Honekong via Manila, 
its Ana. Southeastern Alaska, 
item Ocean, New Turk via San 
incleco; Anyox. Ketchikan. Sell- 

Alaska. Southwestern Alaska; 
y of Seattle. Redondo. South- 
tarn Alaska.
an Francisco, July IS.—;Arrived.

Nile, Singapore; Stanley Dollar. New 
York; Shaprlstan, Norfolk and Bal
boa; Col. K. I*. Drake. Astoria; East
ern .Mariner. New York and Balboa. 
Sailed: Rose City; Portland; Admiral 
Schley. Seattle; Admiral Sebree, 
Vancouver.

Portland. July IS. —Arrived:- Bin
ants. Han Francisco. Sailed: Daisy 
Matthews, Los Angeles.

Shanghai. July It.—Sailed : To- 
JtmA Maru. Seattle.

NO NEWS YET FROM
SCHOONER BIANCA

SATURNIA FOR GLASGOW!

Montreal. July IS.—-The Saturnia. 
Anchor-Donaldson Line, will leave 
port for Glasgow on Saturday morn
ing with a full complement of pas-

0AST0RIA aaMtse*.
in Use For Over 30 Years

•j BOUND TO CHINA.

The harquentlne Jane L. Stanford 
will sail about the end of this month 
with a cargo of lumber from Dollar- 
ton for Taku Bar. China.

FUEL OIL PRICES.

Washington. July It.—Approxi
mately 122,553.000 barrels of oil were 
offered the Shipping Board yester
day, when bids for one-year, three- 
year and five-year supplies of such 
fuel oil were opened. Prices quoted 
ranged from |1.6t to* $4.50 a barrel.

LINER AFRICA MARU 
FIGURED IN RESCUE

O.S.K. Boat Assisted in Re
moval of Passengers From. 

Fire-swept Kiyo Maru

The Japanese liner Africa Maru. 
one êt the O. 8. K. vessels operating 
in the leans-Pacific trade out of this 
port* assisted In the rescue of the 
passengers from the fire-swept T. K. 
K. steamship Kiyo Maru recently off 
Yokohama.

All the passengers were, safely 
transferred from the Kiyo Maru to 
the Japanese steamships Africa Maru
and TAdo MMES, «■* »" «*■ lJl*,lt*f 
States steamship west Jester, wnten 
vessel had Just been refloated after 
driving aground off- Saratoga Hplt. 
Owing to the high seas running con
siderable difficulty was experienced 
in transferring the passenger, the 
majority being taken aboard the Heat 
Jester, which was able to get along
side. The rescued passengers ware 
sent forward to their destinations by 
Uie T. K. K. liner Persia Maru, arriv
ing at Yokohama from Ban Francisco.

The Kiyo Maru had Zl« people 
aboard when fire broke out. including 
164 Chinese, the crew numbering 
twenty-five men. The cargo consist
ed of 4.604 tons of saltpetre from 
Chile, and 600 tons of general freight. 
The purser's room, crew's quarters, 
the her and all the machinery In the 
engine-room, were destroyed, and 
damage was also caused In other 
parts of the Kiyo Maru.

The Kiyo Maru Is one of the T K. 
K. South American boats, and was 
commanded by Captain 8 Hashlmoto. 
She ts s vessel of 6.050 tons. Repairs 
are being effected st Yokohama.

BARQUE MOSHULA 
IN DISTRESS OFF 

AUSTRALIAN COAST

ELSIBETOBE 
LAID ATNEW PLANT

B, C, Yacht and Boat Builders 
Ready to Start Work on 

Government Boats

The next few days will see a start 
made in laying down the two 76-foot 
motor vessels which the B. C. Yacht 
A Boat Builders are building here to 
the order of the Dominion Govern
ment. The B. C. Yacht * Boat Build- 
ere is a returned soldier organisation, 
the members of which have qualified 
in boat construction in the vocational 
training branch of the Soldiers* Civil 
Re-establishment department.

H. Gann t* manager of the building 
concern, which is backed by the Pro
vincial Government.

Mr. Gann stated this morning that 
he expected a commencement would 
be made In laying keel» next week. 
The 10x12 timbers for the keels are 
on the ground and are being prepared 
for laying down gn the ways at the 
company’s location on the old Hong 
heee Reserve at Point Hope.

The machine shop has been erected 
and the machinery Is now being in
stalled. The contract figure for the 
two vessel» Is in the neighborhood of 
$60.000. and under the terms of the 
contract the boats should be delivered 
late this year.

The boats are to he utilised In the 
Hghthimwi Qf British Colum
bis. One will be stationed at tKla 
port and the other at Prince Rupert.

Each vessel will be squigped with a 
100-horsepower Canadian-Fairbanks 
engine and will have a wide steaming 
radius.

Sydney. N.8.W.. July IS.—The 
Amerlcanebarque Moshula, froth Han 
Francisco? May 12. for Melbourne, is 
distressed in .Twofold Bay. an in
let on the east coast of New South 
Wales, according to advices received 
here to-d%y. A tug Is proceeding to 
the scene to render assistance.

July 16, 6 a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; N. W.; 28 $4; 

72; »ea smooth.
Cape La so—Clear; calm; 28.99;

65; sea smooth.
Pachena—Fog; 8. E.. fresh; 29.75; 

5i; sea moderate.
Eatevan—Fog; W.; 29.92; 54; thick 

seaward. Spoke str Empress of 
Russia. 3.30 a. m., no position given, 
eastbound.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29.72; SO; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; N. W„ light; 
20.10; 56; sea smooth. Spoke str 
Princess Beatrice, 4.20 a. m.. off Pine 
Island, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
30.19 : 56; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Misty; calm; 30.11; 55; 
sea smooth. i

Prince Rupert—Fog; calm; 30.01; 
62; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 29.92; 
S3; sea smooth.

ACCUSES JAPANESE 
OF DEUYING SHIPS

Master of Steamship Edmore 
Says Obstacles Are put in 
Way of Foreign Tonnage

Captain T. H. Cann, master of the 
American freighter Edmore^ which 
passed up to Vancouver yesterday 
from the Orient, reported that the 
Japanese were carrying on a syste
matic system of delaying foreign 
ships In discharging or loading car
go, giving preference to ships flying
the Nippon- TOg

All foreign ships excepting, per
haps the passenger liners, were forc
ed. he says, to wait long periods be
fore being accommodated with fa
cilities for handling cargo. There 
was delay in getting dock berths, 
delay in barges, delay in getting 
cargo. He had bee» forced to - lose 
time by these inconveniences, and 
other vessel» were suffering simil- 
.«rlx one foreign ship was held up 
for 11 days All of the Japanese 
ships, however, were well handled.

The Edmore. which is operated In 
the trans-Pacific trade by the Pa
cific Steamship Company, made a 
good voyage., averaging over ten 
knots from Yokohama. The ship 
carried 2.240 tons of hemp and about 
800 ton* of Oriental cargo for Van
couver. She also had 2,000 tone for j 
Seattle.

Captain Cann is well known on the 
Pacific Coast, being for some years 
in command of one of the Alaska ! 
boats of the Pacific Steamship Com- ; 
pany. . j

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

8.8. PRESIDENT, July 17 
S.S. GOVERNOR, July 24

FROM SEATTLE
S. a. Queen, A*mirai Schley," AS- 

mirai Dewey,
12 Noon. Tueédays and Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00.
R. P. PtlTHET A CO., LTD., Agents 
1117 Wharf »L Phone No. 4

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of S. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries ae far 
es Print# Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. 1SSS.Ne. 1 Selmswt Meuse

INCREASED REVENUE 
.... — IN CANADIAN. FISH

Ottawa. July . 16.—Canadian fish
eries for the fiscal year, which closed 
March last, produced a total com
mercial revenue in excess of $60,- 
090,000. or an increase of $25.094.000 1 
as compared with the fiscal year that 
closed with March, 1917.

The export trade in fish for the 
last fiscal year was worth $40,687,172, !
an increase of more than 100 per 
cent. In value as compared with 
1914. The Increase over the pre
ceding year was in excess of $4,-

The export trade with St he Vnlted 
Kingdom increased from $6,726,383 
in 1914. to $9.816,979 in the last year.

BESSIE DOLLAR IN.

The Dollar steamship Resale Dol
lar passed up the Gulf this morn
ing bound from the Orient to Van
couver.

BIG LINER IN WIRELESS TOUCH

Seattle, July 14— Anxiety la devel
oping In shipping circle* over the 
fate of the aniline echoonrr 
Blanca, whlclt sailed from Victoria. 
B. (’.. January II. hound for Delà iron 
Bay, South Africa, where the vessel 
should have arrived about the cud 
of May. The Bianca ta owned by the 
Bianca Shipping Corporation, a sub
sidiary of the Oram Interests of Nor
way. and was laden with lumber 
Nothin* has l>e*n heard of the 
schooner since she dropped below the 
horizon off Cape Mattery The Bl
anca was ballt by the Klllott Bay 
Shipbuilding Company last Summer.

INVENTOR IS AWAY.

The Canadian Inventor rot away 
from the Esquimau drjdock yester
day and will Immediately go on berth
at Va»nearer to lead for Awlnlula

C. >. O. 8. EMPRESS OF RUSSIA
Scheduled to arrive here on Monday the Empress of Russia .poke with the Eatevan station thia morning but did 

not disclose her position. It Is jelleved that aha Is running on Urne. I

Phone 2164 - J. Rylsnds, Prop. 640 Yates Street

Rockside Poultry 
Farm Store

Poultry, Eggs, Dairy Produce, 
Cooked Meats, Fruit, Etc.

SUMMER is here, and the busy housewife finds it very distressing to be in a hot kitchen 
all day, so let your stove remain unlit and let us do your cooking for you. We carry 

at all times a full line of cooked meats that arc made of the choicest meat* obtainable. You 
will find it very economical, and you need only get sufficient for one meal at a time. Call 
at our store and note the sanitary way ht which we handle all food commodities. In other 
words

“GET THE ROCKSIDE HABIT”
FOR BREAKFAST—Try Rockside Egg* Ham. Bacon. Sausage
FOR LUNCHEON—Try our cooked Ox Tongue. Pork Tongue. Corded Beef, Roast Ham. Veal 

Loaf. Roast Pork, Boiled Ham and several other appetising meats 
FOR DINNER—Try a nice young tender broiler or Roasting Ch|ck4b, a Milk-Fed Fowl for Fri

cassee or a Juicy, Tender Steak i or Chop. |

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

*



DOMINION
to-day

DOUBLAS MacLEAN 
AND DORIS MAY

IN

lé MARY'S ANKLE"
ALSO

Harold Lloyd 
in “Be My Wife”
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VARIETY
TO-DAY

PEARL WHITE
IN THE

BLACK SECRET
Added Attraction

“GIRL OF THE 8EA.H

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Prince»» Thta.tr* — “My Irish 

Cinderella."

Royal Victoria—“Wing» of 
Morning.”

Panthgeo—Vaudeville. 
Dominion—“Mary’s Ankle." 
Variety—-flirt of the Eea." 
Columbia—“The Hoodlum."

the

quently In the «hallo* waters in and 
around the keys of Florida and off 
the rocky coast of California.

DOMINION

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Mary Pickford
IN

THE HOODLUM

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days, Commencing Wednesday 

Evening, July 14

The .Mildred Page 
■ >- Players

IN

“My Irish 
Cinderella”

OR “THE END OF A PERFECT 
DAY.”

A Beautiful Comedy Drama 
Prieeet

Evening—30c. 65c. 80c. $1.10.
Matinee—10c and 56c. Including 
War Ta*, children—16c. Satur

day Matinee Only.

R0YALVICT0RIA
A battle to the death between 

william Farnum and a giant octo 
pus is one of the thrilling scenet 
embodied in the William Fox pro
duction. "Wing* of the Morning." a 
Pictucitation of the novel of the same 
name by the famous author. Louis 
Tracy, which will be «con again to 
hi*ht at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

Thn popular idea of an octopus 
embodies a sea monster of giant pro 
jDortions which, when it gets any 
living thing in its clutches, never 
lets go until the victim is dead and 
becomes food for this strange crea
ture of the sea.

The octopus, of course, derives its 
name from its eight tentacles that 
extend from a common centre in 
which is located the head and bod>. 
Each of these arms has two rows of 
suckers which exert a tremendous 
pressure when once applied to any
thing animate or inanimate. This 
pressure, scientists aver, involves 
the same principle as is applied to a 
vacuum cleaner.

The habitant of the octopus. In
stead of being in the great depths of 
the ocean, is generally in shallow 
places among the rocks, where it 
feeds generally on lobsters end 
crabs and any other edible flotsam 
that may be swept in by the ocean 
currents.

- . Several years ago hundreds of 
these sea monsters appeared off the 
coast of Engla'nd and France, and 
their appearance spelled ruin for the 
great shell food industries off these 
coasts. It was then said by scientists 
that they had evidently come from 
the Mediterranean Sea, as a result of 
the warm summers of the years in 
question.

The octopus Is found not Inf re-

“Mary's Ankle." the pficture in 
which Douglas MacLean and Doris 
May, the Ince comedy team, are *efi- 
tertalning the patrons of the Dom
inion Theafe this week, is a hilari
ous story pf a young and impecuni
ous doctor and a pretty girl who 
sprained her ankle and became his 
wife. However, their final bliss is 
not reached until after several diffi
culties and disagreements have been 
overcome. •

While some of the scenes of the 
film were being made at the Thomas 
H. Ince studio, a visitor remarked to 
one of the cameramen :

“Are Mr. MacLean and Miss May 
married T”

“No,”.said the photographer. "Why 
do you ask thBtr*

“Oh. they quarrel so naturally." 
Nevertheless, “Mary’s Ankle” 

largely sunshine and a rattling good 
comedy. It was adapted by Luther 
B. Reed from May Tully's celebrated 
stage farce. Lloyd Ingraham direct 
cd for Mr. Lnce and it is a Paramount 
Artcraft picture. •

clpal cities of the Eastern part of 
the Dominion, but also In other parts 
of the British Empire.

The stage settings will be of the 
most artistic order ns Ma jot- Pri- 
deaux. who portrays the part of the 
Dean In the comedy is also stage 
manager and director, and takes the 
greatest pride in seeing that all 
êténpfy and settings «ré In thorough 
keeping with the play.

The Comedy is full of charming 
and comical situations, the plot 
hinging upon a race horse "Dandy 
Pick". This animal leads many of 
the characters Into all sorts of 
alarming and ridiculous trouble, and 
the unfolding of the plot Is intensely 
Interesting and extremely laughable.

COLUMBIA

ROYAL
TO-DAY

William Farnum
IN

“Wings of the 
Morning”

Mary Pickford as Amy Burke in 
"The Hoodlum." her second produc
tion from her own studios, which is 
at the Columbia. Theatre, plays the 
part of a girl whom education is hav
ing a desperate time trying to effect. 
All of the millions of Alexander 
Guthrie, her. grandfather, fall to do 
little for Aray'a schooling other than 
provide her with a specially-con 
structed desk which gives her a mlr 
ror. four combs, three shades of 
powder puffs, a faucet for cold but 
termilk, one pair of shell rim glai 
one bag of ipints, two novels bf 
^eorSt* Elliot and orfe pep without 

holder. Amy’s training, however, 
takes a decided spurt when she vol 
untartly goes with her father, a I 
ciologlcal writer. Into the tenement 
district* where he decides to writes 
book on citlsenshlp. And while her 
father bends to the task of writing a 
book that will make him famous Amy 
wraps herself in crasy-quilt clothing 
and the environment of the tenements 
which makes her a "hoodlum," much 
to the amusement of the audience.

“DANDY
DICK”

Produced by Victoria Dramatic 
and Operatic Club

Vnder the Auspices of the 
Victoria Kiwanie Club 

In Aid pt the
ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL 

BUILDING FUND

Pantag es Theatre 
July 19 and 20

Tickets, $1.00. 75* and 60c. from 
Ivel’s Drug Store and Diggons 

Printing
Box Office opens at Î0 a.m., 

July 16 and 17.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

Odiva and Her Sea Lions
other Big Acts. Shews 4-7-S

PANTAGES
Although many people are averse 

to reminiscences of the war there la 
not a »lngle person who will net 
laugh at the entice of Coakley and 
Dunlevy. In their delightful military 
•étiré. "Over There" at the Pantages 
Theatre this week. Their Impres
sions ‘of what happened "over there- 
offered to the accompaniment of fee- 
quent bomb explosions, constitute 
a comedy classic. Blackface come
dian» are Invariably popular with 
an audience, bat Coakley and Dun- 
levy are perhaps received more i 
thuaiaetlcally than any of' their 
rivals. "Over There." was designed 
purely and simply to ehase away the 
blue» and' provide good cheer, and 
It la achieving its purpose with 
marked success, rive other turn» 
complete the vaudeville. The twelfth 
chapter of "The Adventures of 
Ruth" also Intervals the audience for 
the reason that this serial picture la 
nearing Its concluding ellmai.

All Next Week
Mary Miles 

Minter
In

"Judy tf Begun Barker”
Remember .Mary Mlles Minier 

in "Anne of Green Gables"

VARIETY

“OANBY DICK” TO 
OPEN NEXT MONDAY

Follow the Crowd

CRITERION

CABARET
Always Cool Belmont House

Well-known Pinero Comedy to 
Benefit Jubilee Hospital 

Funds

The production of The comedy 
Dan#. Dick," from the pen of that 
well known playwright. Sir A, W. 
Pinero, which la hooked at the Pan
tages Theatre on Monday arid Tues
day evenings of next week. Is being 
eagerly looked forward to by all Vic
torians,’ not only because it is the 
first performance to be given by the 
Dramatic and Operatic Society, and 
organisation formed to continue the 
excellent work of Mr. Hlncke. during 
the past seven or eight years, but 
because the entlrm proceeds with the 
exception of theatre hire and adver
tising are to be devoted to the funds 

I of the Jubilee Hospital, and under 
j the auspices of the Kiwani* Club.
I The members of the Kiwanie deb 
| have all undertaken to sell six tickets 
I or more, the committees of the Hoe- 
! Pliai and the Dramatic Society mem- 
■ bers are also selling-tickets and con 
! aequently two bumper houses are 
assured.

It Is safe to state that every one 
attending these performances will 

! receive full value for the price of 
I their tickets, and will at the same 
; time be assisting one of the most 
I important and essential institutions 
of the city. . i.

j The majority of those In the cast 
are well known to local theatre goers 
and those who appreciate regular 
theatrical performances, as they have 
been actively connected with Mr. 
Hincks shows In the past, so they 
can all be counted on to take the 
parts alloted to them in true profes
sional style.

Major and Mrs. Prldeaux will he 
warmly welcomed at this, their first 
appearance on the stage in Victoria, 
both being accomplished performers. 
They have staged “Dandy Dick" 
scores of times, not only in the prtn-

RAULIST CHOIR IS 
GIVEN OVATION

Huge Audience at 'Arena En 
joys Programme of Sacred 

and Secular Music

Before a huge audience at the Arena 
last night the famous Qsulist male 
choir effectively interpreted a pro 
gramme which ragged from saerpd 
compositions of the Roman eefcool to 
secular music of modern and popular 
appeal. Although It is two years 
since Victoria was visited by this ag
gregation of singers, the voices have 
lost none of their freshness and charm 
In the interval and the same soloists 
heard on the previous occasion again 
delighted the enthusiastic audience.

Opening with the Shuety "Emttte 
Hpiritum Tuum." the first part of the 
programme consisted of distinctly 
liturgical music, in which the choir 
showed to best advantage. Three 
Palestrina numbers were sung with 
a flne sense of the devotional, the 
organ-like tones produced by the ef 
fective combination of sopranos, 
tenors and bassos creating an atmos
phere of medieval solemnity. This 
effect was enhanced in one of the

What the Visitor Sees ii 
Old Quebec Provirte

By- Stephen Leacock in Vanity TAir.
—................ i ........ J -

FATHER FINN, CONDUCTOR

Lovely Dresses, Skirts, Sweaters,

JULY SALE FÙR WOMEN
Suits, Coats and Other Things

The Famous Sec_ Ltd.
Phene 4061 ' 1214 ft »*■#*»«*»»»• a»*»1214 Government Street

All Next Week
Wm. S. Hart

* In

“The Toll Gate” 
COLUMBIA

numbers In which eight of the boy 
sopranos wore segregated from the 
main body of the choir, singing, from 
the distant gallery with wonderful 
effect.

With the exception of the old Italian 
melody, "Alla Trlnlta." the first group 
was unaccompanied, and so excellent 
has been the training of the singers, 
that the pitch never wavered and 
light and shade waa faultless in Its 
delicacy.

The bassos showed fine quality of 
tone in the opening number of the 
second group. Sir Edmund Hurley s 
"Tola Pulchra Ex Maria." and in ef- 
fective contrast the boy sopranos re
vealed limpid sweetness and purity 
of tone. From the standpoint of 
pure musical value» this number waa 
one of the finest on the programme. 
In response to insistent demands for 
an encore after the singing of^"I 
Waited For The Lord." the two boy 
treble. Masters Thoa. Coatee and 
Billy Probet, interpolated the popu
lar composition "By the Waters pf 
Minnetonka." a charming effect cre
ated by the soft humming accompani
ment of the trebles. As In all the 
choral numbers, this waa marked by 
splendid unity and wonderful pre 
clslon of attack.

Purely secular music of distinctly 
modern appeal comprised the third 
part of the programme In which the 
outstanding feature waa the alnglng 
of John Finnegan, the possessor of a 
tenor voice of remarkably good qual
ity and with a nice Interpretative 
aenae. Hla singing of the "Che lieltda 
Manlna" aria from La Boheme 
earned him a well-deserved ovation 
No less popular was hla interpreta
tion of "Somewhere a Voice la Call- 
Ing,” Mother Brannlgan" and "Mother 
Machree.” Distinctly pleasing In Its 
appeal was the duet from - Madam 
Butterfly, two boye alnglng aoprano 
and two second aoprano parts, their 
voice» revealing wonderful range and 
flute-like quality

Two Russian numbers. "Down St 
Peter» Road." and the Rimsky. 
Koraakoff Kolyada." rendered by the 
full choir completed the programme 
and earned for Father Finn, the eon- 
doctor, and hla choir a veritable 
•alvo of applauae.

Women’s Pumps and 
Oxfords, $5.85

Pump* in patent and black 
kid Oxfords ; in patent kid 
and dark brown ealf—neat 
toe styles—all medium heels. 
Sizes in all lines.

“Onyx” Pumps, 
$9.85

In patent, blaekooze. black 
kid and brown kid—welt 
soles with leather Louis 
heels. All aizea in the 
lot Values to .. *13.50

NO MORE PRIVACY THAN A 
GOLD FISH.

Two rooms snd nee of bath wit 
Hebrew family —Baltimore An.

There's One Beet 
of everything

and the 
beat tn ~ 
com flakes
is

Post

—at Grocers
"

I travelled the other day from New 
York to Montreal, where 1 live, in 
the pleasant company of some Ameri
cans coming to the Province of Que- 
bec for a brief vacation. "I like the 
altitude." aaid one. "The air in the 
Laurentlane." said another, "is won
derful." "What 1 specially like." said 
the third, "la the charm of the old 
French civilisation.''

What they said was true, but It 
seemed to leave out something. They 
had with them a little Guide Book to 
the Province of Quebec. But that 
too, seemed to leave out something 
Ho I have written a new one, as fol- 
Mm

The Province of Quebec, licensed to 
eel! beer and wine, has an area of 
706.000 square miles. Its magnificent 
extent reaches from the border of 
New York State to the shores of the 
Erceen Seas. The most northerly 11 
cenae le that of Oopchoopchik In 
Labrador. But it ie not necessary to 
traveel so far as that.

The great glory of the Province 
the broad stream of the River St 
Istwrence. On its noble bosom ply 
the magnificent passenger steamer» 
of the Canada Steamships Company, 
the bare on which usually open at 
seven o’clock. There is no finer eight 
of the American tourist than to sit on 
the forward deck (the bar deck) of 
one of these palatial vessels and ta 
watch the magnificent panorama of 
historic scenery which Is unfolded to 
the eye as the ascent of the river is 
made. Here on our right hand, as 
we come up from the sea, the magnifi
cent stream of the Saguenay pours its 
foaming waters through the gateway 
or frowning rock as it joins the St.
Lawrence. Clinging to the very crest 
of the rock, like an eagle upon its nest, 
is a tiny hotel, licensed to sell wine 
beer and other malt liquors.

The Mammoth Siphon of the 
Mentmerenci.

Ascending the river further we 
pass the famous falls of the Mont- 
morenci. from which the soda water 
le made. Pouring over the cliff 

cascade over 200 feet high, the 
Water is churned into soda at the 
foot. Nothing is needed but to mix 
with this soda a small quantity—or 
a large—of the Scotch whiskey, freely 
Imported for private orders under 
D»« law#.of the province. The result 
is a delicious beverage, sparkling 
and refreshing, which may be placed 
beside us on a little table on the 
deck, while we smoke our Havajia 
clger. with' one foot up on a camp 
stool. Our attentions Is next turned 
—though not completèly—to the his
toric and picturesque Island of Or- 
leane. Here are the quaint villages, 
the little spires, and the stone houses 
of the old French civilisation, un
changed since Its first foundation 
under Louis XVI. Through our field 
glasses #e can see the thrifty French 
Canadian farmer buitily engaged In 
distilling Whiskey blanc, or whits 
whiskey made from wheat. ■

In the front of us now rises the 
Impressive outline of the Quebec 
bridge, its huge span crossing the 
river from summit to summit, and 
here before us there appears the gray 
old City of Quebec, climbing its rockr 
stronghold, the sentinel of New 
France. Our eye detects at once the 
dominating outline of the Chateau 
Frontenac Hotel, the bar of which 
commands a splendid view of the 
river. Here lie the great ocean 
steamers of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. They do not draw as much 
water as the steamers of the White 
Star and the Cunard that enter New 
York harbor. But they do not need 
to. They have advantages of their 
own. We are noW close In that we 
are right beside one of these levia
thans of the deep and can hear one 
of the white-coated stewards crack
ing tee. As we pass by another of 
these ocean greyhounds we catch a 
glimpse through the windows of the 
smoking room of Bass’s ale being 
sold for eight pence a bottle 

The ancient City of Quebec well 
repays our brief visit of inspection.
Here Is the gateway where brave 

neral Montgomery met his death 
oil the wild December night when he 
tried to storm the city gates. Here 
Is the entrance to the Hotel 8l Louis.
Here is the famous Convent of the 
Urwullnes where Montcalm died.
Here Is the Hotel du Canada.

Our stay In the mother city of 
America is all too short. We would 
fain climb the heights to reach the 
broad plateau or Plains of Abraham, 
where the destiny of America was 
settled at m. blow. There are no 
licenses now anywhere near the 
Plains of Abraham.

An Interesting Debate.
If our time allows we drop In b 

•moment to visit the splendid build 
Ing where the Parliament of the Prov
ince or Quebec is in session. Here 
the Lieutenant-Governor sits ert 
throned, thdfcdirect representative of 
the King. Around him are the Min
isters of the Crown leaning over his 
chair. There is a strange charm in 
listening to the courteous debate 
which is going on. all of It. we note 
with unreasonable surprise, conducted 
In French. The distinguished Pre
mier of the Province, Sir Lomer 
Ooutn, ie speaking. We bend our ear 
to listen, understanding as best we 
can. We gather that the Prime Min
ister is speaking, gravely and earnest
ly. on the question 'qf the percentage 
of alcohol In the beverages of the Three River* with Its vast piles of

SS&cb.»ln«5M,Vt ‘K "r'*'- *uck* •nd "•
railed from 1W to ISO sir Lomer; eighteen license* Here ta Bord, ai 
does not see hie way to do this- Rut the mouth of the historic Richelieu 
he assures the House that if anyone 
will show him how to do it. he will 
do* it.

The ancient City of Quebec has her

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Contains no dlunn

U.j-1 J

Attractive Shoe. Values for
Saturday ■wmmm

Women’s Oxfords, 
$4.30

Broken line* of welt and 
turned,, sole Oxford»; *11 
leather* and all size* in the 
lot. Every pair a bargain.

Pumps for Big Girls, 
$4.65

Low heel pumps on new 
last, in brown and bleek kid 
and patent leather—all sizes.

Men’s Boots, $7.30, 
$7.85 and $8.65

Brown ^nd black ealf 
boots, hlucher and lace pat
terns. all welt soles—good 
sizes.

Children’s Sandals
Complete clearance of these 

leather and canvas sandals
Size 11-2 .. 
Sixe 8-10% 
Size 4-7%

61.65
*1.45
91.25

Women’s Canvas 
Oxfords

Big showing of white canvas 
oxfords, all neat, cool com
fortable fitting styles. 
Priced at 94.15, 93.85 
93.45 and..........92.55

Men’s White 
Oxfords, $3.85

White canvas, with welted 
leather sole* and heels— 
medium and recede toes-

Children's Rubber 
Soles

Sandals 8-10%........91.00
Boots in white and brown

............................... 9135

Women’s Pumps, 
$1.95

Pumps and Oxfords, white 
ranvas, with rubber! soles abd 
heels of low and medium 
height.

Canvas Boots for 
Men and Boys

Grey Canvas, with leather 
trimmings and leather sole. 
Men g sizes ...... 92.45
Boy's sizes ........ 92.15
Youths’ sizes ____{1.95

“Chums” Boots at 
Special Prices

Washable Elk Boots, in but
ton or lace.
Size 11-2 ....... 93.85
Size 8-10% ..........92.85
Size 4-7% .......... $2.45

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

Breakfast
Just fruit 
corsais or a 
substantial

Try

THE TEA KETTLE
aed View

whore excellent soda water l* made 
Hardship* in the Lsursntisna.

In tli* country to the north we can
own proud way of dealing with the *ee the dim outline of the Laurentlan 
modern liquor problem. She gives no Mountains a .vast territory of lak» 
licenses, but sells liquor only through and mountain, forest and xtream. an 
the medical profession and then only Ideal hunting ground, the paradise 
to those who need it. As we descend of the sporteirwn. Some of our pa ti
the slope from the Legislature we |ia*« sen gem have visited the Izaurentlann 
the gay little street of the doctors, nnd as we sit about the deck in n
with its laughing crowd of sick peo- circle they exchange stories of their__________ ____
pie around each door. The law Is! adventures. One tells us of how he _
very strict. It appears. No prescrip-! was once moose hunting beyond the ”------jStifij
lions must be filled out for more than! forks of the Batfscan and lost his 
a barrelful at a time. The enforce-! flask. Another tells a • tal4 of how 
ment of this law is aided by a vigor- he and two compantonâ got separated 
<>ua public opinion in its favor. from their party over the divide in

We are hack again upon our com - ‘ the wilderness near I»ake Mistassini 
fortable steamer. We are again, and for four days had only‘two bot- 
«1 unending the river on our way to the ties of whiskey among three of them, 
metropolis of MppUwaLhnr-tütorkmm seek we these, though told 
which was glosed- riuring'our absence lightly and casUally, give one a very 
on shore, is now opoif again. It is a, real Idea of the peculiar hardships 
strict rule of the Canada Steamships and dangers of the hunter’s life in 
Company that when nobody wants. •• the Laurentians.
drink the bajyls closed. But the Laurentlane are not al-

The scenery has changed now. The ways the vision of soft foliage. of 
high rocky banka and wooded shores ruffled lakes and foaming streams 
havf^flven way to the broad flat that they are on such a lovely 

Our way lies between green Springtime day as this. In the Win - i 
dows and marshes, and fields of ter they are wrapped deep In 

waving hay reaching to the blue hlllt their maptle of snow All is sUent 
ef the diets nee. On either sîrte of Iftne tree» At! fWtrife
river we pass from time to time the seems asleep in th • arm* of the tn- 
quftint little villages of French Can - ! tense cold. Here the lonely trapper 
ada, each with its tall church spire, on snow shoes may walk unies in 
and it* neat hotel, licensed to sell beer] the silent forest : occasionally he 
and wine. From time to time largei pauses to listen for the soft footfall 
towns rise upon the bank Here 1*1 of a rabbit, unbuckle* hi* fla*k and

*U*t Day for Discount,

18th

and itakes a long drink from It 
on again.

The Free City ef Montreal.
But our steamboat journey is at 

an end. Our boat is steaming Into 
the river harbor of Montreal, crowd
ed shipping. On every aide
are objects of Interest. Here in the 
foreground of the picture Is the great 
brewery of the Molsons; we can see 
the thin steam rising from its cov
ered tope, in a dainty cloud In 
the. clear air. There ta i 
exquisite In the sight that recall* the 
tunvaa of a Turner.In the upper town all k*
On even side are evidences 
duetrial prosperity Here 

Aft -

ii is animation, 
idences of in-

■treat for her fathtr to drink dur
ing hla noonday rest. Our guide I 
ue that she will net 
the" penitentiary for It. 
marvel loua. Ah! Here 
Carlton Hotel."tour i"
Mr. Quick Is 
to welcome ue 
the net I
H 1»ie.
the

OASTORIA hrWeeeHW*
In Use ForOverSOYeare
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MUTT AND JEFF You Can’t Blame Mutt For Hanging the Rabbit on Jeff’s Nose. (Copÿrtcht 111) By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Res In Canada.)

lut Mvrt
YOU DO 
LOOK AWFULLY
Fvwwv. you* 
i*es arc . 
Xo ,1ki*aiYl ) 

T*c MCfc

UU/r up! -me ONLY
RCAIOM t BROUGHT 
You ALONG UHAl 
Became*! couldn't 

Ggt a Doe! r

NVUTTÎ 

THeRC-S 
A

VABBIT

(wHetseTj
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BCKiMt)

THAT LOO 
Leek — 
U*HAT,T»V-?J

A

<V.

2a 1
z

THcRe ISIH'T A 
I NABK On* It! Quirt bo!

M/HtH Ht SAW
You r cuess 
He must HAve

LAUGHED
Himsc LP
e math1
its Hcci,

iINSCCT!

foil -m« L«U*»; ■
MwTT,Ytou'*e 
A »C(WWA IN THAT J 

OUTFIT t/ //
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Si*

•irioria Satis Cimes
Advertising Phone No. 1090

•ATM FOB CLAMUMlCn ADVERTISING
HImIIom Vera at. Situation* Wasted. 

Te Best. Article* fer «si*. Leet er round, 
•te.. 1 Ike per werd per lseertles. Ceatrsct 
laics as apiritcaUen. ,

K* edvertleement for lee* than SSe. Nl 
advert‘eaaiaat charged far lees the a ea*

la eewputlag the number ef words *« 
ee advertiseenent. retlmate troupe el 
three er Ices figure* a* eae ward. Daller 
mark* as* ell abbreviation* count a* eae
ward.

Adeem**»! who ee desire may have to 
hUaa eddreaeed te a bes at The Time* 
Office sad forwarded to their private ad- 
drees A chart* of ids U made fer this 
servies

Birth Notices tlM P*> Ineertlon. 
Marriage. Death and Funeral Notices 
II.H per Insertion.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

HELP WANTED—MALS
"BORDEAUX* real French Ice cream. 

Try some at Stevenson a J»10-*

DIKII.
MORGAN-On July IS. at his late reel 

donee, 142» Rees Street. James Bor 
San. In hie 35th tear; horn in County 
In»ub. Ireland, sad » resident of this 
city for the last !«• years. The dt • 
• eased Is survived by. besides Iris widow, 
two eons and two daughters one 
brother and one sister, of Victoria, end 
one sister, of Yellow Rock.

TIN funeral will take place to-mwrow 
lAgHgtengu WM» -webtegis - tenîvHi - Ahà tende 

BtihWaL Parlors at 1.46, and fifteen mln- 
WM taler Mas* srtil he releOrated at H? 
Andrew s Cathedral by" the Rev. Father 
McDonald. Interm. nt will be ."Badu in 
family plot. Rose Bay Cemetery.

CARD OF THANK».

*—Ytir: “TWitmrr mmn* *nd fsmuy, ■•*< 
Al derma a Read, desire te return tbelr sin 
were thanks to their many friends In their 
•scent »*d bereavement. Including: Direc
tors of Mixer Fowl* Step Ce.. Members of 
Victoria Fire Dept.. Management and 
Staff of U. V. I .and St Investment Agen< >. 
Half ef the Workmen's Compensation 
Hoard Mr and Mrs J. Turnbull. Mr. and 
Mr*. C. F Banfleld. Mr and Mrs W. 
Regan. Mr and Mrs J. Smith. Mr and 
lira P. ComerfdBi. Mr and Mrs Hare, 
Mr and Mr* Cbrla. Weneiey. Mr. and Mrs 
Jo*. Wacbter. Mr end Mrs B. J Harwood. 
Mr and Mr». B*sne>. Mr and Mrs. W. J. 
Bowden Mr. C. A Holland. Mr. J. E. 
Kenwv Mr K Reid. Mrs. A A Mhaw. 
Mr*. M. Gray. Mr*. K. Hob ha. Mrs. Christie. 
Mm pnarsen. Mrs Kropp. Mrs. G**ddes. 
Mrs. Anderson. Mrs Pedneauit. Mrs 
Demers. Miss Elsie Jenkins. Miss Violet 
Harper. Miss Muriel Banfleld. Miss Mary 
Lamie.- Mise Dorothy Robertson. Mies 
Mary shoplaad

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

PHILLIP* STONE "WORK»—Monuments. 
copiage. etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone Hit

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD 
Office and yard, cor* May and Eberts 
Street, near Cemetery Jy*S-l7

COMING EVENTS

“Diggonisms"
"Wr should worry about wearing

Ctrhes oa our poets, advancing prth» 
re us with our backs to the wall.” 
i >lggon ». printers and etatloners. 1119 

Uuveramcnt Street We print and en
grave. Our plant la up-to-date. It el
le ads through to 1 Angle y Street. We 

tnv He your Inspection.

Buckle & m
ANTI-COMBINE PR1NTBBB 

THE -RELIABLE" PERES, 
te IMS 1*1 « Blaaahard

" meeting going on. While spending > 
..utlng come to meeting We have- i 
•hades to eat your lunch under. K% rr> 
body welcome.- -

LdS, tdmtaalon Ik. 
«ting atUl

candy. Saturday Wiper a, 1421 Govern
ment Slltei. neat Weethelme. Be* win
gs* »•

. Caledonia Hall. View Street 
Peflteee —■■Bogus» * r Ag

--V rOMV - ------ . .
deed every ftMer in the A.C

DON'T FORGET the

Mt. Douglas Park Get tickets Friday 
evening from Hampshire Road Church

MLAWD TAXI. Phone 714.

►.A Y your W-ef-tewa
m'nlon Express mont 
ddUaru costa thru* ceai

. <1114-1111 everaeas). tailor
_ _ " M il wt *r oMoate
te «Bted» Rite Phone tdtêlLB

ihtWT DRfVE, Saturday nlfht. Ut Foi
edtere Mail, at • St. jyll-M

Employment Service of
Canada

Provirifeial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streeta .

Woman a Branch
Bw

Men s Branch 
114

We have the following applicants 
registered and seeking employment:

One first-class Auto er Carries* 
Painter. Carpenters, Blacksmiths. 
Boilermaker». Bricklayers. Electricians. 
Engineers. Machinists. Plumbers. Store 
Clarke. Team at et». Chauffeurs. Mill- 
hand*. loggers and Laborers.

automobiles
AVI? ****** «MOP-B. v.

I2f Mew street Night phw 
day phone, lit

GOOD PAINTER wanted. Apply A G 
Brook, general painting contracter; 155* 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone HG. JylT-l 

OfK STUDENTS A HI
per cent, of all successful candidate* at 
1921 chartered accountants’ examina
tion* of British Columbia and Alberta 

. were our students À higher account- 
an*:» i-uuraa wit A the K. C, A means wt- 
doubted aatlafacUon and success. Call 
or write for free booklet. 8 haw Correa-

Kndence School. 411 B. C. Permanent 
 an Bldg . Victoria. B C. Jyl7-4

Cars
for

Atkinson Motor Co.,.Ltd.
DAVE ATKINSON tints with 8L A. 

Davie) Mgr.

SPECIALS THIS WKXK.
8TVDKBAKER SIX. 1H9. In abeelute- 

IV perfect order This car has prac
tically pew Royal cord tires and a 
new spare. A great buy at |i.U4 

CHALMERS. I self-starter and electric 
lights, complete. A bargain at ..Mil

REPAIRS, GAS, OILS, 
SUPPLIES, STORAGE

Tel. Hit. Cue. Vancouver and Celtlneen

I...» AUTOMOBILES

II YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
Stationary, Marias. Civil. Electrical. 
Mechanical. Gaa and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence Schools.

WANTED—High School studeele te Im
prove their morning» during the holidays 
You ran learn t great deal during the 

. next two months, and you will never re
gret your a< lion, cteaa hours. I a. m. to 
1 p. m. New pupils accepted every day 
this week Phone 21. er write fer par
ticulars ef Income producing course. 
•pcutt-Shaw Institute. F ember tea Uldg

Auction Sale ot Good Used 
Cars 

«
OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOMS.

en Saturday afternoon at 2 * clock.

Bargain* all week and Auction ee Sat
urday of Dodgy. Ford. Ptudebaker. 

Overland and other car*.

OLD CHURCH BLDG SALESROOMS. 

Cor. Gordon and Courtney Sta.
Sear Poet Office. Jylt-SI

SECRETARY WANTED, with thorough 
kn„wiM* • of accounting and possessing 
business-getting ability. Must have 
• 4.101 liquid capital to acquire one-third 
share and take active Interest wltk firm 
of experienced importers and -exporter* 

tend manufacturers' agents In dome»tk- 
and foreign, markets, who are well and 
fax orat-ly known on, Pacific Coast and 
overseas Only practical. energetic 
b usine» amen with successful record» wi.l 
be eonaldered. Preference given to those 
having bad similar experience, as the 
business is highly professional and be
yond t he ken of real estate men. bank 
clerks and farmers. We offer a bona- 
fide. legitimate proposition with a splen
did future and good profita for p loyal 
worker. Np attention paid to agents. 
Principal* only address Box 111, Times. 
for Interview._______________________ Jy2.-l

STORAGE. CRATING. PACKING AND 
SHIPPING—Hudson Bros , the furniture 
removers 1171 Yates Street. Warehouse. 
Til Courtney Street. Phone 1111 4

WANTED—Truck drivent for Vancouver 
Island, Malarv fill per month. invest
ment of $506 required ' in established 
Limited Liability Co. now operating, 
fully secured. See Mr KrsseF. Sunday. 
July 18, care of Bmpreas Hotel. Victoria 

Jyl7-S

• AUTO BARGAINS.
Ford Roadster ...........    ISM
Tudhope Touring ......................................|<M
White Tearing ........................................ INI
Kc ur Vx Under Continental Engine |114 
Two. Pour and glx-Cylladoe Bosch

Magneton, each ........   •»•
Old Care, any conduise, bought for 

cash,
PACIFIC OARAOB.

•41 View St. Phone UK

Overhauling

B. F. Garage
Owr week latte fur Itself. We guar

antee ear work II day» and stand by 
it. Give we a trial aed get servies.

HELP WANTED—i'EMALB
CRIHP CANDY dor pick lea There"* non< 

so good as Stevenson » "Hoe-Maid

Phone ISC. Rea Phew* IMS.

G. Clarkson
High-Class Ante Painter. Monograms

CM Port Street rOpp B C. Electric>.
Victoria. B. C. 11

GIRL. 1* or 11. light housework. 1649 
Rockland Ave. Phone 5483. Jyl»-»

GENTLEWOMAN to assist In small coua- 
try home on waterfront near town; 
muet be fend of children; motor ear 
kept. Phone 6923X9. jyl4 »

ISLAND TAXI Phone 786. JylS-»
REMIT by Dominion Express money order.

If loci or stolen, you got your mono* 
beck. g

WANTED—Stenographer In lawyer's of
fice, wages «45. Addrrns. with particu
lar». P. O. Box 490. Victoria. Jyl7-9

WANTED- Senior teacher. Foote School.
experienced; 11,240 a year Write ttec 

» rrlary. School Trustees, ttouke, V.L.*1t.v
. DM-»

WANTEIa—General help. ho cdèklng
TH-pVonc *41. ^ jyl4-0

WANTED- Reliable tr-n-ral help for 1 
adults, evening* free. Phone 4429L-

Jy54-9
WANTED—For, touring dramatic companv. 

lady, singing voice caecntlal. Apply In 
urltlna. unclosing photograph which *UI 
te returned, to Bob ITS Time». - Jyl7-»

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

CARPENTER work wanted, day or con
tract. Phone 948SR. JytO-10

FUDGE—Get some at Stevenson's, the 
home of the "Hoc-Maid." Jyl«-10

■TRONO BOY. High School graduate***
«lehe* employment fur one year. Plume 
4I40R. J99-19

UPHOlaSTBRlNCI—Chesterfields and eae/ 
chairs mad* te order. Jobbing promptly 

. attended to Phon- 275SR. |4 t
YOUNG MAN wants poeitlon'in Wholesale .

office er warehoux. quick and tvllllng 
worker. Phone *2#L. J>2/-10

SITUATIONS WANTBL
FEMALE

treated el ene of family. Box lit.

WANTED—Care of 2 or 3 children by 
capable mother In own home, near 
Gorge Park, fer thç summer. jylt-U

CAMERON MOTOR CO- 144 Pert Street. 
Automobile machinists and special lets 
t Hinder bortug and grinding. Light
weight piston* end rings fer nil engines 
We undertake aU mechanical and elec
trical repairs. Twenty yearn' practical 
experience. Reasonable charges end 
personal iimaw. Phone 4ML 11

FOR IÎM and a good motor car. will ex
change and give dear till# te IN acres 
picked land, within about aix miles 
southwest of Fort George townelte. P. 
o. Bex :R, jylS-Il

-Jir—Ueed exclusively by the Oevora 
meat la German Beat Africa Agents. 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. •!» View Street.

Phene MR Night I4ITU

Island Auto Livery
KOLTERMAN BROS. Prep 

CAM FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Dedgee. Over lande and Fords 
Special Rate», for Up-lei a ad Tripe 

711 Japaaen EL. Vleterla. E. C

Phene lilt. Car. Blgnehard and Placard

LACAILLE'S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Retee.

FORD and Old Country 
Car Specialist*

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS
RRAKOWES

Great Bargains In need Time ( guars»

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

!»•—JOnoi St A«t* Sslwroem—71)

All Cars Guaranteed For 
Thirty Days

Extra easy terme, Ride while yen pav
»4ie down - McLaughlin super- 

six. A splendid car In fine shape.
»*•• DOWN—MCLAUGHLIN TOUR

1NO. model It- Alt weather top 
apd extras. *" ____

•Ml DOWN—OVERLAND TOURING. 
model |S New tire# and varnish.

147» DOWN—OVERLAND TOURING, 
model 1»1S, la splendid running

■n -sps-
Ab extra etreag motor.

•171 DOWN—OH E V RO LKTYOORlNd. 
late model. Mas been thoroughly

>»• SotÎN^roaD TovaiNO. u«. 
rae.!.i H.» U.! 1 .r, ilshllM. W

Cartier Bros.
t»< mw at n«< ittt.

MM DOWS — (lRAT-DOKT 
riAL An extra strong

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran’s Garage
Phene 2977. 727 John

FORD ROADSTER. In good repair A
•••P................................................ . IIH

ISIS BRISCOE. Mho aow . ...... 11.900

FI ret-clam Repairs.

"Al Battery Service. H

AUTOMOBILES

mi Mw-> at.

LILLIE’S GARAGE

Repair» - Storage 
teceaaoriea, Gaa and Oil

AUTO REPAIRS
(Continued ».

ifOTORCTULBE for eala. Ill up. u t* 
choose from. 2 Chevrolet earn. Perda 
•ud some altera. Repairs, the test. 
Reanleoervlce Oarage. lflT Cook Street

Maxwell Motor Agency
E P. CLARK. Prep.

me MAXWKLI. CARS AND TRUCKS 
IN STOCK

ONE 1929 MAXWELL TOURING CAR.
ealy need as demonstrator. Snap. 

ONE FORD. 1119 model, chain driva, 
tlree good, has ted the beet ef earn. 
»UA

We Sell Alemtte LabrtoaMht Sets te 
Pit Any Mate ef Car. Track er Tractor 

GAB REPAIRE OILE 
Repair work under the management ef 

TOM COLLET. •
Phene 7197 499 Bay SC

Night Phene IHIL

Used Car Bargains
•TUDSBAKBR 9. late model. This 

car has been used but very little 
and ruse and looks like new A real
barge In at ......................... T. ... fl.491

DODGE TOURING, late model. In per
fect order A real snap at . . II.leg 

HUDSON TOURING, la perfect order.
all new tire* A good buy at l«3S 

HUDSON ROADSTER. 111! model
Prive...................................................... .TSUI

PTUDEBAKER. I passenger. Hh good
order. Price....................................... ISM

TORO ROADSTER, late model, la per
fect order A real sa#at ... •«•• 

2 LATE MODEL FORD TOURING
CARS at ..............    ••••

1914 III PMOB1LB. starter sad lights 
A snap at ..........       9S7S

H. Moore Garage
Phone !«•*. 912 Johnson St.

MASTERS MOTpR CO.. LTD. 

EXCLUSIVE USED CAB DSALBRE 

CAR BAROAINE 

OPEN EVfcNINOE

CHEVROLET, • water, late model. This 
car ha* all good tires and la a snap at 
••••. Easy terme can be arranged.

FORp. late model, 6-water. This Ford 
has almost one hundred dollars worth 
of eatraa. Price ealy M7I. Baay term* 
can be arranged.

OVERLAND.' late model, touring. Price
FORIX iate model, touring. A great snap

OltAY DORT. late model. I-water. In new 
order Price only tl.lll. Very easy 
lertqa can be arranged.

CHBVfet»i.*T. late model, la boat
—-SSteE- Ptiac §919. ____ ________ ,__ _

w# Have Mere for Tear Inspection

. TRUCKE TRUCKS.
FOR D/Me model, warm drive, with flee

body, mi
FORD, late model, worm driva, with ea- 

prew body, ••••
FORD, late model, chain drive, with flat 

body. MSS.
Everyone a Bargain Easy _ Terme Caa Me 

EXCLUSIVE USED CAR DBALBRE 

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD..

Oar. ef Tales and Quadra Sta Phone ft:.
Neat Imperial Oil Ce.

• Yea. we store ears by the month.

tnsyde f.yrti
Dent threw away year eM tyran 

Order an lne>d« Tyre now. prevents 
blew -out a and 19% punctures, doubles 
the Ufa ef the outer easing. Trod beta 
Blow-out Patch*» meads a blow-out at 
small veau
Ml Bay Sc J ■■***• naM m7

I TON FORD TRUCK, worm dHve. tlree 
good all round, fine large express body, 
will sell •:>•. Phene 4S9R Jy22-Sl

W A. PITZER A SONS. 444 Dunedin Hi 
Phene »M4Y. Every description of auto 
repairing. Work promptly done and 
guaranteed. Care bought and sold. Large 
lias of ‘in4 earls stocked. 11

REDUCED RATES to the East on team-
held effects Storage, shipping, re
movals Phone aa*1. 1171 Yatw Street.
Warehouw. 721 Ceurtaer. II

‘Pfconc Your 
Classified Ads

For, the eon- 
renienee of rlaasi- 
f led advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de 
partment. In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a eesh-in-ndvanee 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Tim* of. 
fice may phone in (heir ads, 
snd The Time* Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place eVery 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office."

PHONE 1090

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Hr use ef Expert Repaire 
Phone *«41—471 View »t

Nash
Trucks and Cars

.Due-Ten and Two-Ton. 
Elect!Ir Mghta and starter, 
automatic locking differ
ential The Ideal truck 
for all purpowa: not an 
•vag-rated truck under-, 
mi»ed. but a sturdy truck
•t i et# I

USED CARS FOR THIS WEEK 
lier* la something worth looking Into, 

an Elgin Fix. all good Urea, a fla*
car; coot 11.499 new ................ •1,144

I Mci^wgblin Master «. 1M1 model, all 
cord tlree. epot light and hampers
In fltat-claw condition ....... I7.I9»

Nash Six. Illl, In perfect condition, re
painted, all new tlree A «nap for
qolck sale at .'......................  •2.560

Ford Delivery, good body, repainted. In
fine, shape ........... .. ...........................  Ml»

Nash Six. 1119, In good order, good
tlree. etc........................................ , |3.400

Ruwell' Truck. Ideal fer the farmer A 
gW| iway at....................................... |I50

Day and Night Service
Call and leek around.

1111 BEARS ST. ABOVE COOK ST. 
PBONB 7179i |

( Fagg & Murdoch

Automobile *nd Marine Gas 
Engine Repairs

Ignition and Carburetor Troubles a 
Specialty.

.... ingkt Fhoa«* mi ate wiilL

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs fer Trucks Our Spec lait» 

741 Flagard Street.
Day Fteae HI. Night Phen* II1IR.

------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------- IL

FOB BALI 
MISCELLANEOUS

f Continued I.
BABY CARRIAGES from 114 1# fold

buggies and sulkies from IS.I9. like a< 
Gramophone* and records Baby Car
riage : change. «2K Pandora.

CARTER dollar furnltore bargain* 414
---- Government and Bay Sta. )y!7-12

COLUMBIA GRAMOPHONE with 36 
records. 111. Phone 4U1.Jyl7-1 i

COUCH, upholstered In leatherette. In 
good shape; a snap $17 19 Island Ex 
change, 747 Fort Street.Jyl4-12

CHIT.D’S SULKY, almost new. Phone
WW* __________________________ JyU-H

ELECTRIC MOTORS, for operating aew- 
I"g machines, polishing, operating fa»*, 
sharpening cutlery, etc. Ask te ee- 
them Aemonauaaed at 111 late- - • id-

EDISON AMBKROU PHONOGRAPH 
with 20 fine r*- orda. Just like new; price 
•••. la".and Exchange. 747 Fort Street.

Jyit-u

av:
'anders Auto 

Top Co.
Ah Branches of 
Ante Trimming. 

Phone 4ML 
III Jehneee IL

Victoria.

AUTOS SIMOIIIZBD
CARS WASHED ANÉ» 8IMON1ZBD. 

Cars Washed While You Walt. 
ISLAND 81 MOM ZING STATION. 

IIÎ-SS6 Yales gtieeL 
W. H HUGHES PHONB SS1S.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
„ CYCLES

C. C. A M Imperial Bleycla 
Veeder Cyclometers ......
Mudguard*, per pair..........
Diamond Chains.....................
Leather Handle Gripe. P« 
Handle Bare with stem .. 

ISLAND VULCANIZING 
WORKS.

Ill Tates Street.

Usual. New 
MS7.I9 •S0.ee 
.. 166 lit
.. S04 lit
.. a.ee iu
Jr .40 .15
.. LM LS0
AND CYCLE

Phone 4171
EXCKl-itlOR. 

eyed* A -tep

Henderson and Cleveland 
Motorcycle, Bt-
•8-*14 Votes At.

FttR HALE- B«»> a bicycle. 
Apply 254S Beach Drive.

good condition.
JyiT-s:

JUST A WH18PKR from Douglas St at 
70» Johnson, la Ruffle, the Cycle kflnn. 

> Red Bird Agent Phone «4: Jyl7-32

ET.ET-TRIC VACUUM CLEANERS for
rent by day or wwk: we deliver and 
fetch them Fqx A Main waring, elec- 
trlclana Phone C011.-------

FOR sal»—29 second-hand bicycle» at 
• 20 and Iz6 each, at 561 Johnson Street 
Phone 711. jj

FLY SCREEN DOORS, from 11.59 up.
Inland Exchange. 747 Fart Street. Jytl-l:

FOR SALE—Six rooms of furniture, com-
put* for housekeeping: cottage rented 

_ purchaser. 820 Broughton Street Jyl7-12
For PALE—terse chesterfield, mahogany 

table. I>#dr#>r»m suite. Mason Jam. etc. 
Phone 4S40Y. Jyl7-I2

F< »R PALE - Furniture of four rooms.
house for rent. • rooms. |1« per month 
Apply after 5 p. m. 832 Colville Read 

Jyl4-13
FOR SAL* New English baby buggy, only 

uacd 9 week». 196. Hex 2»S. Times
Jyl*-13

FOR SALE - 25 ft. canopy top launch.
hardwood flnlah. «550; 2* ft. raised deck 
rrutarr, *525; 22 ft. launch. 13 h. p.. 9150;
13 ft. punt. |10; auxiliary yawj. 14,899.
A large line of accessories at iteaekabN 
prices. Oak Bay Boathouaa. Jyl0-13

FOR SALE—4 flower tube. In full bloom.
•*T reel ot! heater and tin of seal •#. 
|2.»9; biek «helves Phone 2042. JylT-13

FOR SALE—English haby buggy, as good 
as new: price |30. Phone 5441R. Jyl7-12

FOR SALE—Cheap, or would exchange fer 
bicycle. 29 ft. X 5 ft. « In rowboat Phone 

• », Jyi7 12
FOR SALK- Rowboat. 99 feet; would make 

a safe boat for the beach. Causeway 
Boathouse. Phone 9445. 12

FOR SALE—Detroit electric car bodr, in 
good order Phone 1B74R. Jyl4-12

t UBNITl P.B MUvitD. run, .hip».!
rh,.p rfttca Th. Sat.tr Sl.ru. Cp 
Ltd. Phone 407. Night phon* 42I»L 11

GASOLINE ENGINE fer sale, 
power, etatlonary. Armetrei 

I 1S4 Kingston Street.

NEW KRA MOTORCYCLE, in splendid 
condition, $150 cash. Phone 7006 L

r Jyl»-»3
SECOND HAND BICYCLES from •10.99. 

Island Vulcanising and Cycle Work*. 
911 Yatea Street.

THE VICTORY CYCl.E WoRKH Bicycle 
repairs our specialty. Work guaranteed, 
ehl Johnson pt. Phone T»l. - •

THE ' HUB" CYCLE STORE. Ill# Doug
las Street, for cycle repairs. Prop., W. 
W Harker. «‘none 5128. 12

rOK SALS 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
"JHTOOP, KINDLING AND SLAB*

Rhone 896
Awd have your erdye delivered at Met

Consumers Wood Co.

GLASS SHOWCASE for »*le, suitable for 
. store. For particulars and price. Phone 

«V41L Jyl7-I2
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

143 Bastion St. Phone 1791.
Buy or sell anything from a teacup to a

Like a continuous auction. No reasonable 
offer refused. ___________JJ

ISLAND TAXI. Phono 719. Jyio-i.

B. C. Land &. Investment 
Agency, Limited

Agtete for Pteeuis Awuraneu Oa. 
9t Leaden. England.

FOUR MODERN
HOMES
BELOW

0-

FERN WOOD ESTATE — At 
• 1.009. a 7-room. modern 
house with part basement, and 
lot 46x199. handy to car; taxes 
light; 1500 cash and the bal
ance at |S5 per month.

JAMES BAT—At «Î.SO0. « T.
room, modern dwelling on • 

— Busts Turner Street, and lot 
40x1-19; fruit and shade trees; 
within 19 minutes' walk of
arranged?**: tweh' beleae*

NEAR JUBILEE HOSPITAL— 
At 12.500, a comfortable. S- 
room cottage, with full base
ment and lot 40x120. modern 
conveniences: |500 cash, bal
ance arranged. Muet be wld 
•I once to clogs an estate.

SCHOOL— 
At 11,111, a 0-room, modern

LTu"; SST ■»

1 GOOD
ACREAGE
BUTS.

*« ACRES, within five mile* of 
the city, portion under culti
vation. large amount of good 
land and frontage on n peed 
read. Price only 14.099 ate 
the terms easy.

« ACRES, near Elk Lake end
Cordova Bay. All good Und 
and aprh.x creek running 
through It. Several a ores 
cleared and meet of the bal
ance Is easy te clear Small 
bona* and barns Price. • ee 
terme. 11.990.

• H ACRES, on the West Saan
ich Road, near Royal Oak. . 
Practically all under cultiva
tion. Frontage on paved read. 
Price. Including 4-room cot
tage. 14.000. 12,000 cask.

B. C. LanJ & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Times Special Tuition Ads.

EDUCATIONAL
Latin, Fronck, etc. Phone 4499.

I6H—Exceptional advantages for deli
cate children and youqg persons ef re
finement. amongst the health leal sur
rounding* All farm luxuries; alae bath
ing. boating, fishing in calm water», la 
an Ideal locality. Leeeone In French, 
Hpanleh. mode and painting. French and 
Engllth cooking. Apply Mesdames 
Boutiaon and Gone*lee de Varo (ef Bor
deaux). the White Meuee. South Salt 
Spring Island. »*-•?

MUSIC

AUTOS FOR HIRE
Island taxl - - ne
NEW MAXWELL CAR fer hlire. efficient 

service, reasonable rates, day and night. 
Phene 19S7. W. McAllister. 1» Joseph 
Street. ~ Jy 19-14

PHONE 740—CARS FOR HIKE— cosh
rade#’ Ante Stand, corner Tate* and 
Dnuglia. la frpui of Mull s Drug Stem 

14
SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR - Day 

eight. W. M Pott ruff. Phene 4M»»V

AUTO REPAIRS

Ihe Mechanical Motor
Worl

ica£
1#»«-1*U Oak Bar A va. 

Es-Lient. Hi U R«j . EX-1.WDT It. U

McLaughlin-Bulck Factory Expert.

If Tee Are P.ortic^inr.
I

Millwood and Kindling
Price» Delivered Within City Limite:
Sieve length, per cord .....................IAT1
Kindling, per eerd ...............................91.50
Block* per cord ...............  91.00

Phone 1999.
Seed Cash In w^hh Q»«Dr Save lie. 

CAMERON I.UMSNr CO

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING.

POUR-FOOT BLAB*.
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. No 

salt water Good as fir cord wood. 
Phone 6879L fer price*.

F. T. TAPOK OTT. 1!

A NUMBER OK SNAPS In used pianos 
and player» In /irat-class condition 

* if you with. Don t fall to come 
In, ltelntsman A Cn.. Ltd., opposite 
Poat office. Phone till.JyU-11

A DRINK vK MVHl’l l mads from hero- 
sad reel*, botanic atout, hop ale. ginger 
beer. Phone <Sf. Victoria Botaal 
Beverage Ca Solicitor fer order*

rates, fruit, chocolates and 
candy. Saturday. Wiper"a, 1421 Golem- 
ment Street, next Wee!holme. See win-

________________________
BIG SNAPS In aerona-hand pianos and 

plnyere In perfect condition. Don’t misa 
this opportunity You've probably been 
waiting for a real snap—we have that 
snap. Terms to suit, ltelntsman A Co., 
Ltd, opposite Post Office. Phone 1241.
r JyIO-12

John Bartholomew Si Sons
"SELECT’ FURNITURE STOREJ. 

724 and ill* Port «L

and French!, Nordhalmw. Morris mn". 
other Piano*, general and antique Fur- 
nttur»: half Rrteee. Leek In at Ittl 
Fort SL Better than n picture aha*. 

Phones *77» and MU

THE PI-ACE TO SAVE MONET. 
Round fumed oak extenaloa table and 

4 chair* te match. 967.60; on* 4-bole 
rook stove, 113.10, and 4 golden eak 
dining thatra, leather aeata. Ml.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Late 17th Western Scots Phone I ill

MALLEABLE end steel ranges, 12.99 per 
week. Phon^ 469». 2001 Government St

MASON * R18CH. also Dominion pla ins, 
for sale on easy payments if desired. 718 
Ygtea..  II

McCLARY 4-HOLE RANGE, with water 
fi ont. In Al condition; a bargain. Ill 
l*land Exchange. 747 Port Street. J)l<-12

NEW RUBBER HOLLERS fitted te year 
old wringer» will do the work like n».w. 
Price, locksmith. OT Port Street. 12

OAK BAY JUNCTION—Dry good», cor- 
undervear. hosiery, cnlldren'e wear 

and notion*. Phene 7117. al-12
OVAL FRaMBS for enlargements, convex

1 from |S 15 and up. 718 Yatea 1»

PIANO AND PLATER-PIANO SNAPS 
EXTRAORDINARY—Ueed Instruments 
in good condition and some as.good aa 
new. Terms if yen wish. Dot, t delay, 
now"» your chahce to buy a good Instru
ment et a low price, llelntgman * Co.. 
Ltd . dppoatte Poet Office. Phene 1241. 

e v_________ _______________________ JrH-12
PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES, large 

stock to chose* from. 71* Yatea. 13 
PRESERVING FRUIT—Buy It by the 

pound, net In fancy boxes. Gooseberries, 
black and red currants, cherries: also we 
have dally shipments of new potatoes, 
peaa. beets, carrots, lettuce, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, cabbage plants for Fall and 
Winter, kal-, brocoli plants, chrysanthe
mum*. delphiniums, fresh from the farm 
The Farmers' Produce Store. 9SS Johnson 
Street. Phone Hll. n

PHONE 4541 to have your suits cleaned 
and repaired. K. Hunt. 419 Johnson 
Street. l;

B*'Htant, «I# Johnson

PLAYBR PIANO SNAlfs—Call to-day and 
get your choice. Every Instrument In

food condition. Terms arranged to wit.
[r In t aman it Co, Ltd., opposite Post 

©TOt* " PRete «9*. ■ • - » v:- - jyisn
SPECIAL—Latest Typr of Finger rotary 

machine, slightly used, at big reduction. 
71* Yatea.   y

SLIGHTLY USED. 4-hole. Fawcett
Huporb" range, knob water front. |4«. 

Jack's Stove Store, 196 Tate» street.
iff 19-1 •

SOlilD USK ROUNI, EXTENSION TABI.B 
wUh 6 dining chairs to match, only 
•6« the lot Island Exchange, 747 Fort 
Street. Jyl<-lS

SALE of used »ewlng mkchjnea aj^ TU 
Yatea, iiM*ie*iii w -S4ifgue, New Heme. 
White, and other make», from |34 and 
up. 11

8TKTSUN HATS and "No name' hats 
Reg. I» values at any alee*, now |T nt 

- Frost A Front. Weatholme Block. Gov
ernment Street. 19

■ i.

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
-1RS. NAB r. CArLt:..

1421 Rlehardeea 9t 
I Below Government Heueof. 

noLlN. Plan* ate Veeel laeeee» 
etven. Fermer vlolla teacher fer St 

re Academy end l-yeur pewit ef 
"• ~ * 1 ef Music. Italie.

fer vocal. Term*. It 
Phee# *187

eîîi'rA

r-r belf be*’* 1

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSI 
797>y Yates Street. Special V 
summer. 

4 US I ”

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and plane lee- 
eona. Mrs If. Alt field. pupil of 
Signor Mage a no. musical Instructor to 
Court of Italy, 12» HRncoo Street. 4/

BHOHTHÀJND AND 
STENOJRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1911 Government 
Strict Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Maq- 
mllfau. principal. Phone 274.

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

Sewing Machine Bargains 
For July

Hand Machine*................ 17.19 and M 99
Domoetle Bes Top...................... .IIS I#
Jenee Treadle.......................................{15.99
Raymond Drophote............................mlw
Singer Tallertng ................ .......... iSlwM
Finger Drop head Vibrator............MfJI
Standard Dropbeed Rotary..........M9.99
Singer Drophead Rotary................ 9»*.99

Ale»
A Singer Buttonhole Machine, only 111.

VICTORIA A ISLAND MUSIC (XX. 
1919 Government St. Phene II

SNAP—Enclosed Singer cabinet machine 
I need), at big reduction Call surly aed 
look It ever. 71* Yatea. |f

SINGER AND WHITE MACHINES Ur 
rent; abo ncceoeoiie* fer nil make» of 
*•» tog machines 719 Tales.
999._______ ___________

SPECIAL TO TOUR MEASURB SUITS 
from 142.59. A real snap. A. H. C. 
JotiC*. 1004 Government sc»

rhT,

VKNEkiR
i in mi —1
eak. etc. City or country order* receive 
careful attention. The Moore-Whitting
ton LUr. Co. Ltd. sawmill. Plena*at 
Street. Facu.cy. Br$dfu sndlBteMte It

I AN ELS. rough and
winds am. ionx iteUi

City er i

K)K HTUV9,i»N
L Drive. Gorge I

i eet.lt.
Jyi7-i*

Almost new mahogany Player-Plate, 
with records and tench. Cneh. .1599

Pianos from . ..................................... |12S up
Gaa Steve* and Gaa Places from. .|1 up 
Iron Garden Gate .........................    ,91

"Swing mm tv,
English Baby Buggy............................... $17
Large put* glass mahogany Show-

cas* ............ .................. .. .... ..|9S
74» Fort St. TTLDBSLBY S Phone «114---------------------- ---- —u.
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

P. R. BroWnOwn Your Home Brett &. Ker, Limited E. E. HeathPemberton & Son
Fert Street. Victoria. B. C.Leeming Bros,, Limited

1134 Breed SC

Bungalow For S*ISIS Douglas Strees
* F»e,h Saanich. only eight

* miles from City Hell, en e reed
close to school end B. C. 

Electric. There Is e four rest 
rottsge. fire scree cleared# hcu- 
•nce can be easily cleared. This 
*• a splendid proposition for any
one contemplai ing going 1» for 
«nail fruits and poultry. Only 
•4.000. assy terms

* ACRES. South Saanich, close H
Arm And nesr school 

nad B C. Electric, all clesred. 
young orchard. small house and 
bars; splendid for small fruits 
and poultry. Only ««.300. terms.

* ACRES. Reyal Oak. Just off the 
pared road, close to school aad 
B C. Electric, all excelleat fruit 
lend, five-room bungalow, tee 
chicken houses, small fruits, eta. 
Only 14.100. terms.

' If ft** s house, a let er a farm
H will pa> you to call at my ofBee
and get particulars of our iletiaga.
Three motor cars at your service.

SWINERTON
AND

MUSGRAVE

Pemberton Building.
•*I Pert Street. Phone 111
Knal Estate. PtnancU! and Innr- 

ence Agents.

BXCKPTIONAL CHANCES, 
DON T DELAY BUYING. v- 

In our estenalve list of homes 
throughout the city, we. Invite In
spection and comparison with atfy 
other offerings.
«3.490—INSTRUCTED by an East

ern client ere offer what we easily 
concede as the moat attractive 
and cheapest buy In the whole 
of the Fairfield district. A bun
galow home of 0 rooms, compris
ing entrance ball, reception and 
dining rooms ea suite, open fire- 
Place, panel and beam work, 
hard wood floors. Dutch kitchen, 
nil bellt-ln effects. I bedrooms 
with closets, hath and toilet, 
cement basement, tube. etc. Situ
ate In a district of high-class 
homes and within easy access of 
the cars and walking distance of 
the cltv Terms of «1.760 cash 
and balance on mortgage at S 
years NOTE.—The owner plaeee 
sufficient confidence In this pro- 
party to accept only Interest on 
"la balance for I years.

«« Br«d at.rooms, in goon repair 
mndarn. with bath, hot and Telephone Î4S.M.4W^"jy3T OFFlight, septic tank. ' VuTJV?T 0rr FORT STREET 

■ » «*»• and cosy flve- 
.bungalow. moderately 

• ...I* contains large living 
> ^L7^„W1U,-1eP*» fireplace, beamed 

V d*nlng room, panelled 
bullt-ln china cupboards: 

«n.wr?eee with clothes closets 
m each, bathroom connecting bed- 
»^ema; Dutch kitchen: baeemeat 
cemented hot sir furnace, lattndry 
««ho; full slaed Hi. Terme can 

arranged.
e‘a<2d-»^n1^L..8TReET-A,trsct,ve 

built modern -bungalow, 
of * he Californian type, that would 

1 to. the most faatldlous 
It contains small hall, 

panelled walls and 
■g. open fireplace.
the dining room. 

> panelled, beamed 
features: breakfast 

with clothes 
anecting. all 

-- ...... ...amel. Dutch
• basement, full else, aad 
L- !• hall the fleer Is 
-OOD with HARDWOOD 
in living room and dining

.__Oarage. This la without
doubt one of the eaappleet bunga- 
!?** cf faring on the market 
Terms can be arranged.

II Ma—FAIRFIELD—Another flra- 
252 bnagalew. Just been re- 

is ,B nslendid condition
e*ilHTeHO>L BAY—Clone to the 

nad only a few minutes' 
walk to the car. la this six-roomed 
bungalow, containing living room, 
•pen fireplace, beamed calling, 
dining room and kitchen. also one 
bedroom on this floor, two bed
rooms. batnreem and toilet on 
the ascend floor. Terms are ren-

wlth furnace, large

11.144.
•44 Fart StOAK BAY—S

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD—A 
comfortable and attractive house 
of eight rooms, standing on Lot 
it ft x lit ft., with lane at aide 
and rear, apace enough for tennis- 
court. House contains four large 
bedrooms, den, firat-elaas bath
room. Interior well finished with 
bookcases, buffet, panelled wait* 
beamed celllag, furnace, open fire
place. laundry tube and nil mod
ern conveniences. Good -garage 
with room above. Price*17.lit. 
or would exchange for email house 
In Oak Bay and cash equity.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—A modern, 
well-built, well-planned house of 
7 rooms, comprising reception 
hall with granite fireplace, large 
drawing room with sliding doora 
to dining room, all panelled, with 
beamed ceilings: breakfast room, 
large paee pantry with numérota* 
cupboards and bins.Tight kitchen, 
cement basement, three large bed
rooms House piped for furnace.

-Let 4# ft. * 114 ft — -------*

with* open fireplace.
hath and Ilot. I fine lota In gar
den ard fenced, good view. 1-aet
•ff paved street lew taxes ftntea

Price «3.8*4.«hr «11 per let).
On Vancouver Street, 
clo* to Central Park, 
an *-roomed, well built 
house containing all 
modern conveniences 
f except furnace), 
drawing rerun with 
open fireplace, dlrlng 
room beamed and pan
elled with open fire
place. entrance hall, 
kitchen, breakfast 
room, bath and toilet. 
4 good slsed bedrooms 
and sleeping porch: 
full basement with 
cement floor; let itx 
lit ; no 'Beal Improve
ment taxes. Only a 
few . minutes' walk 
from the City Hall. 
House has been newly 
kaleomined throughout 
nad would coat nearly 
double the amount 
asked to build the 
same house to-day. 
This Is one ef the few 
remaining mortgagee

REAL
SNAPOAK BAY-

cesnplete with hot *• ynnre with interest at I tt.it t. we •hardwood floors.water heating. ef the «
appeal
Anver.
living
beams,
archway to 
which la al.
•nd belli-la ____

two bedreoi

"SSSf •* whu«
furnace." „ ,
hardwood

lerge !,,,!<* III -F"- -> -----_
built-in effects. 4 bedcellli

FAIRFIELD—Goed
Bedrooms are lai with house/ open fire, ------  nil built-in

- ceilings, cement 
air furnace, close 

Fries, on terms.

withctethew close to
basement, hot

Day 4 BoggsJAMS# BAT—l-room
largo let.

Fries tt.ttt. terms
comer house 

with view of the sea. Just re
decorated inside and out. Cement 
basement with wash tubs, hot 
air furnace and toilet. First floor 
—Largo veranda and hall, living 
room, panelled dining room with 
fireplace, pass pantry and kit
chen. Upstairs—* * * -----
I sleeping porches 
clothes chute. ,
Fine garden with___ ..... ... .
fruit Uses. Fries, en terme. ««^44.

E. E. HeathHOLLYWOOD—«-room.
Pipedfireplace.

1313 Douglas Street.laundry tuba.
let In garden and lawn. oplendU

only It* feet from
Price $3.144. t<

JAMES BAY BUNGALOW. * luet 40 rt. x ns ft.. » 
street In good locality.FAimriELD— ■ room. Price9t.4*t-s ROOMS. withinbathroom with «t.ltt.

GORGE DieTBICTr-A five-room ad. 
well-kept bungalow. modern, 
standing on two lota Open fire
place. built-in buffet. cement 
basement, good garden with a 
variety of fruit trees and small 
fruits. Price «3,179.

Fifteen "Acresmlnutae ef Parliament Buildings. ROOMS, w
Phone Mfloors, billiard with modern la all rebpocts. I bedtlaea. beam celling*, built-la ef- Mvini and dining rooms.large let with4 beditecta.

BOOKALL CLEARED and art good lead.fine marias view.with
ItUXP TAKAFries ««.Tit. tei m OAK BAY.

••A HOM K or CHOICE.'* 
WITH OUR INTRICATE KNOWL

EDGE of homes In this district, 
we cemtnewd this one of T rooms. 
Entrance hall with access to the 
rear or the house, beautiful recep
tion room with heavy granite 
fireplace, dining room and dan, 
all built-in effects, panelled walla, 
beamed ceilings, fireplace. etc. 
HARDWOOD riAIORS. HOT 
WATER HEATING. 8 bedroom*, 
double cloecia, bath and 2 toilets 
separate. 3 verandas and sleeping 
porch, full cement baeement and 
stationary tuba; built on bunga
low lines of exceptionally art let Ic 
design. Offered to-day for only 
««.lit.

•wty about 4 miles out. with good
THE LODGE. Nt3electric

Cory & Power Pham»This la a firm.

ANOTHER Bealde the sea. a dandy 
AT little five-roomed bon-
M.ttt, ga lew with every

modern convenience, 
beamed ceilings- panel
led walls, cement base
ment. furnace, etc. A 
meat desirable little 
heme in a delightful 
sttuatian.

Pemberton &. Son
Baal Batata. Financial and U 

•nee A gen ta
Port »t.. Victoria. B. C.

COL WOOD.
• acre# and modern. 1 

4-roomed bungalow, 
read, good water eu poll 
fenced. I acres cleared, 
timber on the balance, ai 
good barns an the property.

1114 Douglas Street waterfront home—
Containing nine rooms ef all the 
vary beat workmanship and de
sign Inal could be deal rad. Large 
H'lng room, onen fireplace, fin
ished In while enamel; dining 
roam, built-in buffet, open fire- 
piece; den. open fireplace ; pass 
pantry and kltche*. On the *#c- 
•cd floor le library, open hra- 
l*lacw four bedrooms with clothes 
«leasts In each. Full sise cement 
basement. HOT WATER HEAT
ING. Double else lot. end a won
derful view of the Stralie and 
mountains Can be purchased 
furnished If desired. Terms ts 
suitable party.

Two Pbeaes. 1444 and till.

South*!}—The Stow Kb*Good bus
Fries ««itFries

ef the

Acreage
IF YOU ARE LOOKING far a black 

•t about 44 acres of good land 
close le the city, which can he 
used for raising or growing any
thing you want, which has almost 
every kind of saU known In this 
district, plenty ef fruit troua, lots 
af timber far ordinary purposes, 
good water, etc.. WE HAVE IT. 
and can deliver It at the exceed
ingly lew Wire of lift nor acre. 
If >eu are interested, we will he 
glad to a how you this land by an-

“srrr.NEAR LUX TOW.
Excellent Buy

SMtt. ON REASONABLE TERMS, 
will buy a modern 7-room house, 
•Ituate In the district ef Quadra 

. Heights. The building has an 
excellent esterlor appearance. The 
Inetde la In good condition and la 
particularly well laid out. There 
la a reception hail, large living 
room, well lighted, with fireplace, 
sliding doors between this and 
the dining room which Is excep
tionally large, panelled and well

li ac*ee. It acres cleared and
fenced. S acres In timber. INSURE TOUR HOUSE AND FUR

NITURE WITH US—NOW. 
"TO DELAY IS DANGEROUS.**

on terms. ««.**«.
IMPROVED i ACRES FOR «7.lit.
4 ACRES. 'Itbln the 4-mtle circle.SOUTH SAANICH. "bf which 1 re le cleared and In

*1 ACRES. op good read, does to 
ecirle station, about It 
leered, stream running 
>rop*fty, balance of* land 
»ut Is not heavy clearing. 
I per acre, on terms.

orchard of appleC. si.
SWINERTONand cherries, together with reap-

Real Estateberrl loganberries, currants sodthrough
rhubarl There$8.00 Per Acre ANDwith baeement.

/J* Insurancebarn. houses and fruit MUSGRAVElighted. top and .pantrypeeking bourn. seed well of watea.
are complete In every detail. ThereThis offer la aaly goad fee a few also city water laid ea.
la a breakfast room or den. The 
upstairs consists of 3 large bed
rooms with large closets and linen 
closet, bathroom and teIMt with 
beat of futures, basement la full 
else, cemented, with extra fine 
furnace, wash tabs. The let. 
which le itxUt. Is fenced and has 
seme particularly fine oak shade 
trees, the sell Is first-claw We 
consider this property an excep
tionally good value. Reasonable 
terms upon application. Exclusive

dare, aa price will shortly he ad mente, tools and season's crop In- Winch Building.A. W. Jones, Ltd, ««« Fort Street. 444 B.Cchoice lent eluded above price. • 12.044harry growing er poultry raising. h^es paid for this property. MustDO TOV WANT a little fuur-ranmad Phene «T4Lhe aold on account of III-health.BUNG AIX) W clew to car Han. 3 NO INTEREST IS CBAROI Phene ItAbath aad tallot, email 1 ACRE. 'Ithln 8-mlle circle.»-mne cime, «un 
barn for 6 h?ad.Wouldn't you ilk* t* know thataad la efferod

shad ««alt. land all clear
>•111*1 development, clew ta within a lew minutes of car.

Price, on easy terms, «l.ttt. For Sale, House Snaps
VICTORIA WEST.

I-ROOMED HOUSE. only 11 Sit 
<•464 cash down).

JUST OFF OAK BAY AVtXUB.
MODERN. «-ROOMED BUNGA

LOW. wits furnace and remoated 
basement, full alee let. clow ta 
car; only ««.let cash, or ««.tdt an

ACREAGE.
It ACRES at Colweod. Owe fur 

chicken ranch, clow to étatisa, 
only «ltt per sere. Will divide

Furnished House In > 
James Bay-

•ROOM. FURNISHED HOUSE

of «l.ttt.

Carlin Realty Used TentsB. G. Robinson & Co. Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

In Jai
Cnll and Invwttgsta 311 Jones Building. Hill Park: let 43x127, 

trees, chicken houses

quick sale. 13.606. whl 
all the fittings and 
Terms arranged.

Charles F. Eagles
lit Say-ward Bldg. Phone

the ground will gladly ate.:you ever the lead. Prlee444 Union Bank Bldg.

If you are putting nff the buying
of vont home until Fall
making a mistake. good homes at

prlcw by Fall will IS ACRBS
Homes Below Cost premium. FOR

VuiTomA 4157—in IMPOSSIBLE la view 
the Cematdep-Stem this Fowl Bav 
home, yet It has a sheltered and 
iieebetrurted view of the hoy and 
the dteiaot mountains. Tht* to a 
7-room wm|-boagalow of pleas
ing appearance There le a 34x14 
ft. drawing room with aa Impos
ing fireplace. « dining poem. both 
these rooms having panelling aad 
beaming of Specially, selected m*

•«74 WITH ONLY
MH CASH. balance C. It aw# ft MÔNBY TO LOAN.

Buy Now ILHt TO ««.ttt, at currant rtrooms downstairs.
opsa ft replace, large

H. G. Dalby & Co,•Lltt—An exceptionally comfort
able four-roamed46x137: Here Is a bungalow that will suit school, store, church, eta.

Strickland, Swain & •14 Vh* St.HOT WATBR HEATED, flow itUed district. Near-
bargain at «S.SI ta the eea. consisting ef five large lv all lagged off. a living room with 

kitchen, and bath ireception hall, pantrySHOAL BAY—•
bathroom, all In beautiful con- radar bottom land.terlal superfine workman- «TAgO^pBl.7wn..raimmt. bggeniWlL, tnun- t alAACt U hillside.■hip. pass 

wide a Itch*TSi PA»try. extra hrlgki HOUSESdraineddrv lube extra' Collet li for fruit growing w U h chickenand many other built m features ; 
good lawn, large lot. fenced, one of 
the beat gardens In the city, chicken 
houses, good garage. House Is new
ly painted.

Price, on terms. «4.466.

buy half ef Hue If IShath and toilet. 4 wall planned«1.466
8MAWNIGAN LAKE BARGAIN— 

4-roomed bungalow with all mod
ern coavenlencea. water laid on. 
within a few yarde ef Lake. cloee 
ta station and store Ow acre al 
land, all fenced. «2.346. Exclu» 
al voir

SHAWNIGAN LAKE FARM- 
Waterfroni. 14 acres, geed laud. 
net classed. balança easily 
cleared, good six-roomed bunga
low and outbuilding* A snap at

Terms, «164 cash aRd * < Contlnwed. >HARDWOOD FLOORS. MOT 
WATER HEAT.

M. 244—POSITIVELY THE BEST 
BUY IN OAK BAT-A modern 
hama ef eight rooms, comprising 
Hall, living room with granite 
fireplace, sliding doors to the 
dining room, which has panelled 
walls, beamed callings, built-in 
buffet aad three expensive electric 
fttrtng», nine French windows to 
a side veranda : large dbn with 
open fireplace, built-in davenport, 

-leaded glana doors In bookcases, 
panelled walla, ate. These rooms 
all have hardwepd floors, and the 
house throughout has blinde, cur
tain rode and electric fixtures 
One bedroom, kitchen. ironing 
room, washroom end toilet on the 
first floor. Two bed rooms, large 
sleeping porch, trunk room, bath 
aad separate toilet upstairs The 
basement Is perfectly dry. has extra 
high celling, full else cement floor 
and laundry trays. T*“ 
heating system Is 
make ef high grade.

bedroom* *o designed for convent- balance at 7 per aunt.core and for view and light- high .*6#—A neat I-roomed COTTAGE. 1 rooms <1 large), a comfort
able little home with good garden aad 
chicken house, water In. near car. Price 
only 11,456 cash, clear title, low taxes. 
Would consider an exchange far 4 or 4- 
roomed house with some cash. p“—*— 
J Morrison Mac Lachlan. Stobart 
Yates Street. Phone 7114; rei
tint —

Plant
luei outside the city limits, with 
large lot? with logeas, reap berries 
md other email fruits. Terms.

berries among thetuba, almost new furnace;
and If only one sere, andonlv one loot I Improvement

In thistax owing, large gai
the IIhome there le every

Yes, There's*firstfeet wished for By Its situation J. Weaver
Real Batata and Irserai

It Is protected from the août beastCarlin Realty This la the hast 7-room ■We can sell parts of this on
JyiT-uhome In the district for I4.f«6. the fringe 

district for
of an excellent

MRS. M. F. CARLIN. ISLAND TAXI. Fhonll Ttt- lFtt-fACRE—Get a campsite4166—NEAR THE COR. OF VAN
COUVER FT AND KING S RD 
Is a cosy home of 2 bedroom*

Crier with fireplace, dining room. 
# lchon nnd ^ sewing room, high

•dleie 
•4*4

House 1443. Phonos 4 ltt Office.•3»ttt. BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING 
S * motor ) In town, cheap ratdhBagshawe & Co, Forapositive bargain. The Safety Storage Co.. Ltd.

Night phone 414»UROTAL FINANCIAL OORP
Immediate Revenuettt-tll B.C. Permanent Lean Bldg. 1273 BALMORAL AVE-, It rooms. «37.44

7 rooms. Ill; 1*4 King1231 OSCAR ST.IS • veers Old.
7 rooms. 314; 463 David St«1.434. < rooms, *io. i 

«14: 731 View St.« 1-S ACRES, good land, nearly nil 
under cultivation, city water. 4- 
roomed bungalow, large born, 
garage, chicken houses and other 
buildings: good orchard, small
fruits and garden. Stock Includes 
cows, horse, pigs, chickens, tur
keys. ducks, all Implements and 
machinery. Price 14.26t. and 
terms can be arranged.

16 rooms. $26.cash.For the Home Seeker 6 rooms. «16; 73t View St•S3 Ellice St.
See Us at Once

CAPRORO BAY—Two Meek* from 
betel. Ideal summer he meet tee 
beautifully cleared larda SU and

416 Jeeete StThe Griffith Co., Ltd, 10 r«

Saanich Acreage I rooms. IIS.Ellice St..
Forman A Co..ltl-16C Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

3rt»-ieKSQL IMAI.T—Just outside the rttg 
limit*, well situated. I rooms, 
modern bungalow, on over half- 
acre lot. fenced, and up-to-date 
poultry house (sectional) for 2I« 
blbda. Price «4.444, terms ar-

Phooe 1443.English
•43% TalaoABOUT TWBLVB MILES FROM 

CITY—romprising tl ncrae. of 
which It acres are under eultlvn- 
tlen. balance timbered: small 
house, chicken houoes. good here, 
t cabins. The majority Is all 
good bottom land, near B. C. 
Electric Ry and cloee to beach. 
Price 1146 per acre Term* ar
ranged. 6 per cent, internet.

Its COLVILLE ROAD—t roe ma 4M.

Wat HAVE several eeeeheat Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

Real Estate. Insurance and Finan
cial Agents,

131* Douglas St.

rmunsHBD housesetlae chances en B A N. Rail»»»
forty^mlllloitwo to

For Sale R. V. Winch &. Co., Ltd,ROOMED RENT—Furnlahed. «-room cottage.MOUSE. FORHAPPY VALLEY-I acres, good 
land, about 1 acre cleared, email 
house, poultry house, and grow. 
Ing crap, potatoes, oals. small 
fruit. Complete for only «1.444:

locality. walking distende immediate
Winch Building. 444 Fort 

Victoria. B. C.
BAY ST. •room bungalo'Terms. «4,444.

Street.Phone 4447. ern conveniences: price I: 1444 and 4534. Bug
CORDOVA BAY- •Large waterfioet bHACK, on the sands, ta rant for Am 

and September. ** " * 
le Upland* car,

lot. «-room cottage, telleL bath.DU WANT 
rasnrdlng

A GOOD BUT. Arthur Colescelling. HOUSES POE SALE It for «4 days Telewater laid on by gravity. Prie*
Jyi*-uphone >344.1344 Broad St.TeL SI.

Superb Country ResiGore & McGregor, Ltd, kSQUTMALT BARGAIN—Seven-room resi
dence, corner of J offre and Lyall Pts. • 
poeeeeelnn August 1 next; permlaelen 
given for inspection at any time. Present 
price only «4.064, terms. Moore A Whlt- 
ttngton. owner*. Phone 2447. J> l»-2x

ftve-iFurnished.RENTNear Rayai twenty-five uollero3144 Forbee Street.J. F. Belben Apply Duck A Johnetea.b e
Jyl?-1««II Johnson Street.

TeL 114L 474 Eetes X.Ch a nosey Cham bora 
34»«. Langley SC. Victoria. IN. and «i--a -rr j arr»» ef choloost 

hl,h ef cultlva-
tt°* . All sorts of berries, pears, 
cherries apples, garden, both 
vegetable »n<i flower. The heu«e 
Is new and modern, containing 4 

Ftfwt rendit I >u. 
HARDWOOD KUX.R8, HUT 
WATER HEATING, bath tubs 
and toil*la. This house will com
pare favorably with the host on 
Rockland Avenue. Grand marine 
View, close to one. of our boot 
beaches, with a right of way to 
the beach. Could net build the 
house for 136,446. but we are 
authorised ta offer this place for 
quick sole at «28.666. on terms. 
No phone Information.

TO RENT I. sunny, fare 
Bay. Phone 347 bR. C.tage at CordovaSomething Special in 

Bungalows
EIGHT HOUSES. 4. 7. 4 and 16 mi“the 16-room one furnlahed or without.

fruit trees, two lots,with garage. Pleasant comfortably•IS MONTH— 
furnished th
R>an Street. ___________

2614 FBRNWOOD ROAD—4 room*. 3 bod- 
rooms, modern conveniences, large range, 
very comfortably furnished ; Immediate

Oliphant. 1606 Park
BoulevardSome Good Buys f«tf-24 Oak land a

Nice Oak Bay Home FOR SALE—House with 3 rooms and pan
try, also basement, with chicken houses 
and large Voodahed ; lot 64x124, good 
soil. Apply owner. 1443 r inlay eon Ave.

Jy34-26

TOWNHIGHEST PART OF 
beautifully finished and attractive 
6-roomed bungalow, practically 
new. built-in fixtures, panelled 

‘ and beamed, thoroughly modern 
throughout. If you wish a high 
location the'house will pleaee you. 
Price «4.266.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 6-ROOM ED 
BUNGALOW, fully modern, nice 
large drawing room; lot 166x136: 
everything In best style Will sell 
with furniture and electric range 
If desired. Price, without furni
ture. «1.446,

A SPECIAL PRICE—«-roomed bun
galow. James Bay. full cement 
basement, furnace, open fireplace 
Price «2,124.

BUNGALOW. bwltt-ta
THREE-QUARTERS OF AN ACRE 

of good lead. With four-room 
house; small taxes, near school 
and close to Quadra Street. There 
are good chicken houses and 
fenced runs, water, fruit trees and 
good view. Easy terms. No mort-

llelsterman. Forman A Cw.MODERN. 16-ROOMED HOUSE, 
with het water , heating, two 
bathrooms, beamed and panelled, 
with bnllt-In effects, excellent 
basement, with room for car; re
cently decorated and painted ; on 
two full slsed lots, close to car 
line. Price «14.666. ea terms.

Phono 44.'lew Street. Jytt-14fir Deere, piped fee furnace, fun
• 16 A MONTH—Pleasant aad comfortable 

furnlahed throe-roomed cottage. ,1143
RyaYi Street. ------- AeÉSaedg
Phone 4116U

basent sat, living 
I walls, beamed

OUR-ROOMBD. MODERN BUNGALOW, 
prettily situated off Saanich Road, close 
in quiet neighborhood, nice lot In gar
den: price «1.366, «166 cash. Box 273. 
Times for further particular*. JS

bathroom: lot 46x131
cosy home. Price Jyit-14•«.sue.

gag*. Wm anR atFURNISHED ROOMSR. B. Runnett & Co.A COSY COUNTRY BOMB w**h »
FIREPROOF STORAGE, -rating and ship

ping. Hudson Bros, the furniture re
movers. 1176 Yates Street, and 731 
Courtney Street. Phone 2363.24

GOOD FURNISH ÊD ROOMS, walking dis off ch 
tance: breakfast If deal red: or suitable tig*- wi 
for light housekeeping. Phone «241L. sinon.

___ ;___________________________________Jyl4-n 6441L

A, A, Meharey
464-4 Soyward Bldg.

S47-4 Pemberton Block.fruit tree» nnd small fniita.

4-BOOM COT-
TAGB. wttk hath aad totleC nnd UNFURNISHED SUITESFIVE-ROOM ED HOUSE for sala, on* block 

east of Mosa Street, electric light and 
telephone, all conveniences; price 31.446. 
• «64 cash. Box *72, Times for port leu 
lare, ' 26

OWNER IN ENGLAND.
me. so his all 1144.A MODERN. 3 ROOMED APARTMENT, 

unftirr.lehed, Juno Straot. «II per month.
Including water. Phone 23*4R.__JylT-17

AILS A APARTMENTS, earner’ C^ok aad

sell his H.eisterman, Forman &144 ACRES
WANT!P AIRFIELD.aalp «1.444. House Bargain

BUNGALOW, modern, cental 
large rooms. 64-foot lot. al 
vacant lets adjoining in 
—■* ------ *iMse Included.

>k. hall spaces, three
rooms two Urine room*, kitchen. Robert Grubb

Mahon Block (OiAr lie. Store), 
1113 Government Street

Colli neon Sireete. Apply Janitor. jy19-K eF5"SURPRISE—Pleaee call or Tel. 3*72 it you 
are open to purchase residence. You 
will be agreeably surprised at our spies- 
did service. It Is excoepUenal. Wendell 
B. Shaw A Co, *18 Central Bldg., mem 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and "Re
turned” Prof, and Business Men's Ass

pantry.L. U. Conyers & Co. PRICE 14.764. «44 View St.. Union Bank Bldg. Lt'lNC - J0M8
F. O. BOX 174, VICTORIA. B. C. BACH ELORS—Singleend vegetal

only 44.644.

J. Morrison Maclachlan
filAl Bstxt» and Inwurance Agent.

114-14 Stebart Bldg.. Yatee SV 
~ ---------- ---- ---------mT‘" Rea 4S16R

Prie*

443 Pandora. 4644L
jytt-4i

COMFORTABLY FURNISHEDAORBAOEVery ffne' Seml-Bunga Fairfield Bungalow de Another Good One reasonable. line HoiHomes Our Specialtylow in Fairfield Street.SPECIALISTS—Our desire and yopr de
sire is to give and get satisfaction. We 
can give you reliable advice and many 
offerings in farms and acreage «Saanich. 
Metchosln or up Island) Wendell B 
Shaw A Co , 314 Central Bldg., members 
V ictoria Real Estate Exchange and "Re
turned" Prof, and Business Men's Am.

44

F.O. Box 434. Phone 7;• -ROOMED. FULLY 
in five

,—.  ------built-in ——■
toilet down nnd toilet end both 
up. The second floor Is arranged 
for three-roomed suite, with gee 
aad all conveniences, now rented 
at «34 par month. Thla Is a nice 
home for anyone with moderate 
moans. PrtoeMl.464; email oaah 
payment, balance «2» par month.

A FULLY MODERN 4-ROOMBD 
HOUSE, with % of an aero of

MODERN
DELHI HOTEL, «IT YnMu Street.

CONTAINING dining room, pan
elled and beamed. china 
elsaets. hardwood floors, ate.; 
drawing room, beamed celling, 

«wood floors, bookcases: 
r room with open flre- 

i bedrooms, clothes 
la; French kitchen With

------cupboards; cement baa* -
meat, laundry trays and fur- 
hace. Price «6.344.

.ITTLE HOME of- ated throughout.A CHARMING 
4 rooms, with 
of the Gore* 
exceptionally

housekeeping suite*.Net Water Heating
the house isHard weed Floors

FURNISHEDBuy From Owner has large open fireplace. 14 acre and kitchenette.lot. «1.444. 1424 Balmoral Reed,
4-ROOM COTTAGE. with 16 ACRBS LAND. « miles sooth HuUv 

Station. Vender hoof Valley. G. T. p. My. 
* — ties, 76 acres easy clearing. 11 

meadow, chocolate loam.
Cap tW64f~ H mm

OFF COOK.
NEAR NORTH QUADRA. 

4 Lots together.

FUKJUSHSD XU1conveniences. 4 large lota, excep
tionally good aoll. In n good local
ity, cloee to car. tt.*®». FURNISH ED A PA 1

fins Issallaa 
good tSTM Tie City BrokerageCampbell Bros Paul. 3211 Irma Street

A. S. Barton, Wise* Co. Jyie-44A SNAP.A. E. Mitchell A. T. ARRET1447 Government 4L, Suite T. UHFUkMISRED HOUSES441 SAYWABD BLOCK.Phono 3474. 449 Union Bonk.
FOUR ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE

JUWl/ USI Yates Straw- jm-w

l.t'TT.VVrU'l.'.T
Li II- ^

ammmim

SeUTw
Cleüwi ta

Shaw & Co. w>
will ^1 H

n'.TtîTf’ »

Hi

- 1
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
LOST AND FOUND

msH, probably at G«r»«. 
Rhone Itl. 

Kinder please send to owns 
. Leo ale. IW Niagara Street^

Phone 4373R.
lM-AND TA XL Phonie TM. jyivv

Mower Hospital. «» Cormorant.___
STRAYBD—To~ ltîl Crescent Road, 

heifer calf. Ow ner can here some l 
pa) ini expenses. ________ J>'1*~

LTTBSTOCK AND POULTRY

rabbits^
Market;

sale to-morrow at the 
also March hatched 

Poeltry Farm. Stalls

BELGIAN HARKS for sole, cheap. t*i
lalot Prisa Corgo baa JyH-"Hr... HATCHING COGS. »t

prime right, from 8 ear lew ; 
- m Dallas Road. Pboee

PINK CORNISH GAME COCK sad R.I.H
rooster, also two dosen I<mu h" 
hatcbed March. l»l». Phone .

,POR SALE—Teem of ho
I he. Call "Randy's Nui 
A reave. Phone 1367.

POE SALE—Horse, rig end harness, es
relient for dellrery. eta 11M If ' ‘E

^ ~ ----- ---------------
PHIL WIN POULTRY PLANT. 

188-m Mom St Phone SSSS.
All Boby Chicks boohed op te Jeae 

II. Tseng Cockerels bought. *•

ONE TEAM for sale, two wagoi 
buggy, two eets of double heri 
North Park Street.

POMERANIAN* DOG. sixteen months old.
orange sable color. Phone 4«»l. JyH-ts

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
STORAGE—Concrete warel

reasonable. »!• View SC
UNION BANK BUILDING, separate or 

suite of rooms, immediate occupation 
Including Janitor and elevator mrvlce 
rente 31$ up Helsterman. For “

. Ca. View Street Phone Si.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR RENT—Five Points store.

location. Phone WIL._________
ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7«*.

WANTED—LOANS
ADVERTISER wants 

dollars. I per cent 
(security. Phone 111 Jyi»-«

Buârcssaid Profezcional
Directory

AOCnONEEAS
I A CO. IM View. Pboee ITS*

AWNINGS
TMBa MOBf. 1031 Douglas Street, 

end store ewnlnga Phone «*•*.

BATHS
X APuR BATHS — Message. chiropody 

t eloctreJyote. Mrs. Borner. Ill Fart St 
Pboee U». «T

BABY CABBIAQB 
SPECIALISTS

TfO Pert Stro-*

We Do Repair* 
Phoae 10H.

T. H. Jones 
A Co.

Specialists la 
High-Clem Rear
rtagee. Go-cart a 
Toy Motors end

Sulkies.
Vlet oris. B.C.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Ban let ere Solicitors. WoleiltA 1

A“
•13-11 Sayward R'lr Vletorta. ! 

Phone SIS.

•PATRICK J. SINNOTT. barrister and 
solicitor. Ill B C. Permanent Loan 
Bldg. Victoria. B. C. all

BLACKSMITHS
ML R. TODD, til J oh aeon Street. Queers l 

black emit ha aad bores shooing.47

BOOKS
1MK EACIDMUA U» Pert St. AT. 

Den ville. prop. EetahUehed It years. 
An* took eeehnnoed 47

BÜILDKBS AND 
CONTRACTORS

d. W. CAKTWKtilMi. call
aad eeAtrartlee. Plrwt-< 
Jehamn Street. To» III •f

. garage. Phoae
Jys»-4T

A- LOCKLBT—Builder and contractor, 
alteratleee aad repairs, store and office 
fiti Inge lltl Esquimau Road. Phone 
MTS. 

E. Tuck and
B. Brandson

Contractor*. 
Cabinet Mahore 
aad Carpes taro 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
1733 Cook Street.

Phoae M71JL 
Pticre Reaeeaahle. 
Ouaranteod.

REPAIRS, alt;
blag B. B 
«NIL

LANUTON A HtOOS.
tractera, lltl Part W as 4171.

EVANS A GRKR^f
Sato rood Soldiers. Render a Altsrn- 
tleae aad Eepalrw. Furniture Work-

Sft.'KuÆl-'LÆThi'Mrt

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
HENSON * CO.. «41 Gorge Used. A»7-

thlng In eeaersts. Cement blocks, par
tition Mocks. basements» Bblmaert. 
fences, sic. Phone 6647.

CHIROPODISTS »
1 PHONE •»**—catrooeuy. siscMirote and
1 xnsonegs: venor end ewlobur bathe, toco4 tfaaimeat. LrV Rar*~ m
•UI4 Sis «-weu•. sm* Pnosn
7 JMI
7 *ADIANT USAT BATHS—Ms—ses. »Mr- 

■body. Mr. u. H. Jtorksr. lets Naltonnl 
Hospital. LeoSee. SU Jenww Uwtlâân* 
Phene *444-

CHIROPRACTOR
I CM AS. A. KELLEY AND BSTBLI^Jd
r KKLLBY. Ml ! 34 Bevwerd Block.

Phones Office. <146; house. *01 JR.
ksl-EKb. DC. M14M f»taf«y

^ Leon Bids- Phones 03SSL Ree ••SSL

1 CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
CM lUlMEN’i AND 1.AUU6T OUTFIT-

Tens—See brook Teuos. oocner Breed 
sod Johnson Phono 414*.

** COLLECTIONS
B. C COLLMCTK'N AOBNUT—TM •»-

setohllehed sgonrr in the city.__Bring
i --------L’

ÔORSET8
[ SPIMSIaLA GO HOST OPPICB—AOpmoi-

■ meet» mede IS*7 Douglas Phono 444*.

I CLEANERS
KOBE CLBANMKd, AND TAILORS. ASM

Bln noha rd Street. Phono MIA
- 1»hi. taiiore end cleaning. Promet eer^
r wire *43 Brmiehier St. phnnw *»•». 47
2 TOXIO STEAM DTE WUMX.-Cl-^ie.

ssd drsl-s Fuses >4,1. IS* Tstss St

CENTRAL CLEANEEE—Freest»» —
Hills, pass, «lit ill r»s*sr» 4H

CUBAN INU. dr MS, preening, repairing 
Pacific Cleaners. *47 Bastion. Phone I6M

aftersUoos. Phone S3»». AMI DouImSL

DENTISTS
PMASBH. A»IC h. Ml-l «H*rt Venae

■lock. Phene 4*»A Office Store. •-*•

Dit. J. F SHUT» lisle C. A. D. C l «ss
UeL Office. No. 8»3 Prmbortoo B«M- 
Ing. For appointment Phono 71*1. nSl-4?

UK. 11. C. J WALKER, d-etlst. Rodin It.
Arcade Rldg Telephone flM. 47

DETECTIVES
B C. DWTECTIVE AOENCT—Brsrx d-

script Ion of Isaltlmat* detective buofnaas 
endsrtokvo Phone *413. Sll Hlbbon- 
Bone Building. Victoria. B. C. «I

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS—The moot up-to-date

works Is the Prevlnee. W# cell and de
liver. Geo. McCann, proprietor. *44 
Fort Street. Tel 71. «7

ELECTRICIANS
FOX A MA IN WANING, electrical eee- 

tmetedh Fewer eon «true t ion. repairs, 
supplie* belle, telephones. Phone Mil 
sad 6444X. Baeemcau Pemberton Bid*

HOTELS
(Centlhdod).

•HAND CENTRAI- Kvmu Mi Johnson
Street. Phoae IMJA Modem. Uatm 
ronron able • »

"*^7 MOT!---------- -------M------ -
eldentlal hotel, facing the eea. Ttjaj 
moderate. ______________ i7»«7

HOTEL DALLAAS—Comfortable family
hotel, facing the run. good be thing beach, 
boat suitable for trolling. • minutes 
from car line No. 3.  al-47

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL *atee Street. Mw. 
Ile.. ll.M per eight. Weekly !*-»• pa
Phone 66610. <1

WESTHOLME 
with the

B1E. BRIGHT LOEEI.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL me. Tatmaad
Dougina. Bedroom e and housekeeping 
rrnmr Phone M74».

BORDEN HOTEL
PI BAT-CLASS ROOMS, with hot and mtd 

water. II.M pee night RM H» wmh^

JUNE
D LOUIS. Bag, West* Metal aad Ma- «fctaïf MTrchaet- wael^ * 

a specialty Phoae Ehâr.
Are E.. Venmwoer

TRY TUB VETERAN S. HU Wharf St. 
Phoae SMI. - 17

land surveyors
t UOKI A MoUKSUVH. LTD..

Established Over Thirty Team
Lead Purrs rare. __ Cltri «ami

Financial AgOStA Timber ErekOi 
ISIS Langley Sl FBSBS

LAUNDRIES
NBW METHOD LAUNDRT. LTD.. IMS*»*

North Perk. Ksnrrt lauaderom L O. 
MeLeaa. ménager TeL ISM.

LIVERY STABLES
MKAt » mahi.es. ««• Johnson. Lirory.

board lag. »irrw# waxen», etc Phoae III

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. S, l <X C

■mete Wedneodaea Odd PaRowP

SHOE REFAIRING
PAIRS—J. 
ï Work «

FOR GOOD REP._____ ___ ____________ __
Niagara Street. Work called for ‘ aad 
delivered. Alt work guaranteed. Phoae
lt*A Jyl4-47

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. S, McMillan
i he woe'da Pestera lettering. Deeâraa 

Tuition Olrea
Room 1. Wlhhen-Bone Bide. Phoae 147»

SPORTING OOODS
V. N. LBN PEST Y—Ouae aa«i t senses 

tack to. Fhone lift. 64T Jrhnrow 4f
JAMIES GREEN, gunmeker. Repaire and 

alterations. Makes gua stocka here, 
brown and blue barrele. We buy and 
sell first-rinse guns, rifle* aad aotomatle 
pie tola Phone 17*4. ISIS Oororama

/ STENOGRAPHERS

Itl Central Bldg.
MRS. SEYMOUR, public stenographer. ••• 

B.C. Term. Loan Bldg. Phoae Mffc.“EC
TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS

. EVANS. Ill fee. or 
IMS. Rea M41L E 

Reomaable ratea

M. H BROWN. VW7 t*# Feet M»%»t

TAXIDERMISTS
BERT A TOW. in*Were 
re. IN Pandora Ave. P

TRANSFER
VaythiagV"*Phôâ*"*4«"• L ilfl Plfth ~47

TYPEWRITERS
ILL KINDS of typewriters KENTBD, ro 

paired, adjusted. bought, sold, os 
changed. Some snap# la emd machines. 
Phene 3443. 74» w.trr Street. Room *>»

yACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your cat-

pota Satisfaction assured. Phooo 4*1*.

VETERINARY

MILL WOOD

a X. CROPS P. A CKOS*
Returned pel diem

Burmese Phoae •»*. 71» Broughten 4?
Reside pee Phoae *T»IL 1UI Epf »t

Cross Brothers
HIM weed. Bark. Cordwood. Kin it lex 

General Delivery and Trerkia* 
Office, 71» Broughton EL 

We are ready now for Sprtng -trdere 
for Millwood, am reef?

n*4w e»r«w ■»"«* roe* * -o*on.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

»?
VICTORIA VULCANISING * ACCES

SORIES CO - The house of good service. 
Tires repaired end retreaded. Sll Fort 
Street Phone ZfL JyI9-»«

WINDOW CLEANDIO
NOTARY PUBLIC

tui>u. ootnry ppbitc. Hi
OXY-ACBTYLBNE WELDING

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY. «•» 
Seyward Blog. electrical contractor* 
house wiring, motor taetal I étions sad 
généré’ repaire. Estimates glvea Phone 
•60S or 2*»6R. <?

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
RENULÎFE VIOLET RAYS ere a euro 

care for pale of ell kinds, rheumatism, 
neuritis, goitre, paralysie, eye dlaeesoa. 
ear dlaaaaea. etc. See the smart. E W 
Archer. Ill Part Street. <7

ENGRAVERS
umuui. tnouvcH. Stsacit c»,ur
i&W.J.T-r.su ^ 3sar~-

PAINTING
___   ____________ jar pan—..

end fenring promptly end reasonably
done by phoning 47$*. E- Caloy. 67

PLASTERERS____
•AVIDENT 4k THotlng. plnoterora.

pairing, etc. Prime reemeeble P 
• 414 Rea. Ills Albert Arenas.

Phene Ml» •»* Yet* Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

W H Hfl

COURT HEARS DETAILS 
OF SERIOUS CHARGES

(Ooattpued i i 1.1

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLMANERA 
Hardwood floors polished. 1 seller woi 
dens A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phot 
3*46 R.

WOOD AND COAL

7^1,
tail

dry cedar eh lame an 
__ |3.M. double lead ILIS. < 
Phoae 8*46 or *71*.

PICTURE FRAMING

PLUMBING AND HEATING

PMUTU ENGRAVING—Hait-toi
cam. 'Tina Eagre r Mg A

EXPRESS

CAKES
NOVA SCOTIA CAKE SHOP-Caterers 

te priva»* partie» pad weddings. Every
thing heat-Pift. !*«• Oak Bay Are.

omonYiwurno

Don’t C1 • i •
Your Ejm te 

thia Fact
We aanrwro att Cap

NEAL

P. ASKEY —Baggage and freight 
collected, checked ant shipped; furniture 
removed; reasonable rates; U TSAra la 
Imperial and Canadian arm lee Utt
Carneew Street. falrOeiA Phoae **<•

FISH

FLORISTS
BROWN S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD

411 X'lew Street. Florist. Phones 11*1 
aad tit.«T

FOR TH I»- MONTH ONLY—We take all 
fur work at summer prices. You can 
pay for it when required. At Jnhn 
Sanders. 134» Oak Bay Are. Phone 
M13. . .*1

FURNITURE MOVERS
Off6m. Itl 

lags. Delgb».
41

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwelae Brea, 
furniture and piano movin*. Phoae *1». 
Bee, phene Nil *11 Tatea 47

THE RitXMWT EQUIPMENT ;moti 
tow a. çhmp ratea The Safety si 
Co Ltd. Phoae 4»I. Night 
•MIL.  '■ 

»UUK .PUKNiTURE with bl«
prime reasonable. Pasha r 4 

port. Phoae MU or. 47UL. «I

\

Victoria Baggage Co,
PURNITUEB OUR SPECIALTY.

The meat up-to-date Furniture Yaa la 
Victoria.

Phoae MM. Giro Us a Trial.

rsI VS YOUE FUENsTUKE ay mo^or a#
prices lessen a bto, J. D. WiUlaaea 
SYS. «

VICTORIA TRUCK A EXPRESS -Fh>n# 
3711, *!• Tatsa Furnlture^lanoe^btUf-

and general work
letor and horm trucks.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HUM*. 144*

Qoadrs St Phoae 4»*.  41
E C. FUNERAL GO. (May war* e». Lto . 

«•4 Brooghtoa. CtUM attended to nay 
boor Say or night. BmoaJmera Tel 
3336 3784. 38»T. 1771»____________47

BANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO. 
1M3 Quadra. TeL SIM. MSA and 7M3L

HAIRDRESSING
LADIES’ ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS 

Transformât .ont; pompadours. curls, 
ewltchea Combings mads up Hair 

’dressing, roared waring- Gentlemens 
toupees end wigs, violet ray scalp treat 
ment. Ha neon a. 8»l Jones Rag. 716 
Fart StreeL ‘ » 47

HEAVY TKÜCKIHO
JOHNSON BROS.—General 

builders’ supplies. Pacifie 
eomeat. brick, sand, gravel. 
41M. *744 Avebury Street.

trucking ead

CLARENCE HOTEL fates aJ Doagtaa
Transient-. 7|c. ap: weekly S3 »P up. A 
lew hguaoheoplkg sultan. Phon* till#

LET US^ ITOf TEAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

FOR SALE.

“•TttrL
eaS he vu year orders delivered at earn

ROTXlSnS WOOD CO 47

AAPENFUATA A. B.. euooe 
see Plumbing Co.. ASM Ts 
474 and 46I7X.

^sr“cJS.

k. J. NOTT. Ill Yatm Ptreoti «aa*<
aad heating. Phono 3317.

Phones ISAt and fMIL

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD
piemMww. ' tteartw

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. MAI Pandora 
gtreet. Phones ICI aad 74ML

E F. GKlGfcK. plumber. 141 Paade-w.
Phee* ItHL Rathe hnllere and eeaoe*

RAZORS SHARPENED
THE SAFETY RALOK SHARPENING OO.

Blad-a sharpened better then new. 1914 
Government, nest to Bank of Commerce. 
Heure » to 4 p.m.. Saturday 1 P«a. 47

Department of the Naval Service.

NAVAL MEDICAL OFFICERS 
WANTED.

The Department of Ihè Naval Service 
Invite# application# from gentlemen who 
#erxed a# Medical Officer# in the Naval 
Force* during the great war. for entry 
as Surgeon Lieutenant». R. C. N.

At the preaent time two appointments 
are open for Surgeon Lieutenant*. R 
C, N . service to be for three yearn 
which may be extended to five yearn: 
pay on entry Five Dollars <|S) per diem; 
equipment allowance on entry Two Hun
dred and Fifty Dollar# ($256). Surgeon 
Lieutenant# withdrawing at end of three 
year#’ aatl*factory service receive a 
gratuity of One Thousand Dollar* 
($1.000); Surgeon Lieutenant* with
drawing at end of five years’ aervlce 
receive gratuity of Fifteen Hundred 
Dollar* ($1.500).

Full particulars and qualification# re
quired may he obtained by application 
to the "fiepertinent of the Naval Ser
vice, Ottawa.”

Application# muet be filed with the 
Naval ivpartment prior to the let Au
gust. 1*20.

O. J. OESBARATS.
Deputy Minister.

Ottawa, 28th June, 1926;
No. 110

BEAL ESTATE AHD 
INSURANCE

. e. LAM' e IM WIKUII aimikt. 
• 33 Q»»«rBW>»t Tel. »»>- 

REPAIRS

Old llata made 
to Look Like

New M€w
VICTORIA HAT 

FACTORTT 
Car. Fort raJ 

Broad Eta.
Phone 1Î1S

THE
HANDYMAN

Palatiae. Reef 
Work. P-nelMC. 

Bourn Repaire, et*. 
Free Estime tee. 

Phene 473A

B. CALBY
SAW FILING

SAWS FILED, ecleeor*. halve* aad to*U
■Happened. Geo. “

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCA V K.MilNU OO.. *0*1

««ament SL Phwee MS.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
WU PA t «tooIntel) te» »rtees fer sued

rest-off eiethlng. say Idas, tesla. Mevee 
b-eler*. lumltur-. ete. Phone Mil 43

KATliAN A LEVS. Ill* On»ornm*ni 
Jewelry, musical end naotlcai matra- 
w«aia tools ale Trt. I44».______________

WE BUT ANYTHINO or everything end
call everywhere. A square deal is guar
antee. Jacob Aaroawa. MI Johnson 
Street. Phene 7»».  47

WASTE NOTMlWk—We bay rasa.
sssrsL-aerwr kt:
aad tesla Pheee *7S«. or write

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T. BUTCHER sewer asd oewst wars.

Mil Haul tola. Phase 9119U

for October 27. November 3 and 22. 
1819. They «bowed Itemized depos
its to V. Spencer. Ltd. The figures 
on Ihe slips represent cash and items 
of cheques paid in.

The Item for November S, was for 
14,866.37 for November 32. 13,620.70, 
and for Octbber 27, 14,618.07.

Mr. Wtigress Identified'the bank’s 
pass book for D. Spencer. Ltd., and 
went over tne foregoing deposits in 
the pass book.

The deposit slips from April 20 to 
June 12 wero nil put in. There were 
5)6 of them, representing deposits by 
Spencers during that time.

Cross-examined by Mr. Maclean, 
witness said that he had only the evi
dence of the slips of paper passed on 
to him by other clerks as to the 
transactions. "**•

Hie Secretary’s Evidence.
Mis» Olive Mary Price, of 2745 

Fifth Street, secretary to Griffith R. 
Hughes for the last thirteen years, 
testified that hie business was 
chartered accountant 'and publisher 
since he acquired The Victoria Times 
about three years ago."
. Mie testified that Mr. Hughes was 

chartered accountant to D. Spencer, 
Ltd., and she assisted mm “in so far 
as he asked me to do."

•’Sometimes I would add the Spen
cer ledger for him in our private 
office In The Times building.” she

•Miss Price testified that she never 
made out the deposit slips, but orily 
copied them. After ihe made out the 
slips she took them to the bank and 
deposited the amounts shown on the 
slips.

"From whom did you get the 
figures to make the ItemeT’ Mr. 
Harrison asked.

"From Mr. Hughes, from a slip of 
paper he gave me. as 1 wasn't in 
Spencer’s office," replied Miss Price.

She swore she never counted the 
bills, but took the figures from slips 
of paper given ’tier by Mr. Hughes.

Formal Identification.
Miss Price*Identified a deposit slip 

for April 20 âa one made out In her 
owp writing. Another deposit «Up for 
the.same day was shown her. but 
she said she did not recognise the 
writing. Mr. Harrison then went 
through with her the deposit slips for 
the days following. She testified that 
some of the deposit slips had been 
made out by hernelf. some by Mr.

MAYNARD 4 SONS

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Tiger, Sembrle. White Bear, Black Bear, 
Olive, King. Ada Fractional, R om
is nd, Coeur d'Alene, Morning, Noon
day, Leroy, Nelson, Troll, V. I. P. 
Fractional, Hope end Olive Frac
tional Mineral Claims, situate In the 
Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew 
DIstricL Where Located: On Jordan 
River.

TAKE' NOTICE that I. Frank C. 
Green, acting a# agent for Suntoch 
Mines, Limited. Non-Personal Liability, 
Free Miner# Certificate No. S3. 168C, 
intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for Cer
tificat e* of Improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining Crown Grants of the 
above claims

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the Issuance of such Certificates 
of Improvement#.

Dated this twelfth day of March, A.D. 
1920.

F. C. GREEN, E.C.L.S.
114 Pemberton Bldg . Victoria, B. C.

 No. 966».
MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.) »
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Vulcan Ne. 1, Vulcan Ne. 2, Vulcan Ns. 

3, Vulcan Ne.jl, Vulcan No. 6, Vul
can Ne. 6, uabbro, Gabbro Frac
tional, Yellow Jacket, Black Hornet, 
Adeline, War Eagle, Queen Em, 
Mud Wasp, Lucky Bunch, Vulcan 
Fractional, Cliff Fractional, Hornet 

' Fractional and Boa Fractional Min- 
oral"Otctme. sNeeto 4n the Vletorta 
Mining Division of Renfrew District. 
Where Located: On Jordan River. 

TAKE NOTICE that I. Frank C. 
Green, acting as agent for Gabbro Cop
per Mine*. Limited, > on-Personal Lia
bility. Free Minera Certificate No. 
J7.648C. intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for Certificate* of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining Crown 
Grants of the above claims. '

And further take notice that action, 
under section 87, must be commenced 
before the Issuance of such Certificates 
of Improvements.

DMe± thin twelfth daw el Maauk, JLIX
“lfc t>. Ç. OUEEh. B.C.L.a.

114 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B.C.
No. 8061

Important Sale of 
Valuable Property
We are instructed by the Execu

tors of the "Irving Estate" I who 
anxious to wind up this estate),^ to 
offer for sale by Auction, on the 
premises, pn

TUESDAY, JULY 27
•—— ;'tfg*glssk-------
this valuable property, situated at 
the corner of Menslee and Michigan 
Streets, and consisting of about W 
acres of ground and large house of 
about 18 rooms, also Outhouses, Con
servatory and Stable». The house is 
in splendid state of repair and has 
hot water heating plant. In the gar
den there are all kinds of Shrubbery, 
Berried Holly Trees. California Red
wood Trees. Fruit Trees, and. In fact, 
everything In the shape of trees. 
This place would make an ideal 
apartment house site or private hos
pital. Terms of sale will be half 
cash and the balance arranged at 7 
per cent. The place can be viewed 
any time by applying to us.

MAYNARD A SONS . 
Auctioneers 

727-733 Pandora Ave. Phene «37

Auction Sale of Good 
Used Cars

At
OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM
corner Gordon and Courtney, near 

Poet Office, on >

Saturday Afternoon
at 2 o’clock

Bargains all week and sale on 
Saturday of Dodge. Ford, Overland. 
Studehaker. Cole and other good 
care. Terms if desired.

Care now being shown at
Old Church Building Salesroom.
Every car guaranteed on the rotd.

Hughes and some by some person un
known to her. Hhe Identified the de
posit slips by the handwriting.

Mr. Menteith.
W. B. MonteJth. chartered account

ant, testified that eleven years ago 
his business connection with Mr. 
Hugnes started.

"When 1 came to Victoria I was 
employed by Mr. Hughes In his ac
countancy business." Mr. Monteith 
swore. “When he bought The Times 
I took over all the outside audltlng- 
buslnesa, and he retained the Spencer 

’business. That was in April, 1817- 
Since that time I looked after the 
paying of the merchandise accounts 
for D. Spencer, Ltd."

Mr. Monteith stated that on June 16 
he had his first • conversation with 
Mr. Hughes regarding the incidents 
that resulted in the present charges.

“I ascertained some of the dis
crepancies that were, in the accounts," 
said Mr. Monteith.

"How?" asked Mr. Harrison.
*T remembered that the deposit for 

Monday was 826,000 odd but R was 
entered In the cash book as 824,600 
odd." Mr. Monteith went on.

"I thought there had been a mis
take and telephone Ihe ledger- 
keeper.

"On Saturday the receipts from 
the store had been 86.000 and on 
Monday morning a cheque {or 8*®.®00 
came over from Vancouver, making 
125,000.” «

One Thousand Short.
Mr. Monteith told how on the 

Monday morning he took the 820.000 
cheque from Vancouver to Mr. 
Hughes. It waa then that he aaw 
the item of 85.000 for the Victoria 
store in the book which was on Mr. 
Hughes’ desk. The deposit for 
Monday, June 14, should have been 
825,188.58. but waa 81.000 abort

"What waa the conversation you 
had with Mr. Hughes on June 1ST" 
asked Mr. Harrison.

"I casually mentioned to him there 
Waa an error in the deposit of the 
14th," said Mr. Monteith.

"The bank pass book had an Item 
for that day of 824,066.10. Mr. 
Hughe# got rather nervous and said 
he thought Mr. Thomson had mixed 
up The " Time# money with the 
Spencer money, but he would look 
into iL Later I met him on the 
street and he said he waa going to 
Vancouver, but would make U all 
right when he came back.

A Direct Charge.
"I had no further conversation 

with him until Friday. June 18. I 
asked him what the devil possessed 
him to steal money from Spencer’s. 
He said he didn’t Know, he had 
started taking money In a small way 
and got into larger amounts. He 
was very contrite and was going to 
see that they had restitution to the 
last farthing.

To Make Restitution.
*1 saw him again on June It. He 

said he wa* going to make restitution 
and see that Spencer’s loot nothing by 
it. He waa going to Qualtcum as soon 
a# hie car waa ready."

Mr. Monteith aaid that on the fol
lowing Saturday he and Mr. McGeer 
met Mr. Hughes in hie office. Mr. 
Monteith went on:

"At that conversation he turned 
over the shares of The Time* and the 
deed to hi* farm at Cobble Hill and 
other securities.

"On June 2f we had another con
versation. He said he had been think
ing over the matter very carefully 
and aa far a* he could arrive at it the 
amotmt waè U36.tt»0. He asked me t» 
submit a proposition to Mr. Chris. 
Spencer the first time he came over. 
He put it down on a piece of paper."

This piece of paper was produced In 
court and identified. |

The Estate.
On this slip waa the item of U».- 

000. Settlement proposals included 
$60.060. he said he had on deposit at 
Spencer # and there was an item of 
826,000 due on a bote from the PfiSlBS 
Coal Company, «hôrtly due him.

Ttal# would make V5.060. to thirty 
days he Mid he would P*y $lW.#0fl. 
lie would ret £5.00» from hi, wealthy .l.,7r ln W.l,«. and with N5.0W Vic
tory Bond and a mortra*. on hi. 
farm he. could rale. or the
rest he 'proposed to rale. It on ten- 
y«er ail per cent, debenture, on the 
newspaper butlnwi.

On June » there wns another con- 
venmtlon In which Mr. Hurhe» told 
him the night before he hnd h«en 
contemplating «uletde nnd hnd writ
ten three letters, one to Mrn. Hugheo. 
one to Mis, Hughe, end on# to Chris. 
Spencer. Later that night, after writ
ing theme letter, nnd before shooting 
himself, he bad been rnndtag Mrn 
Eddy's book end they had changed 
his mind. The letter to Chris. Spans 
cer he destroyed, but the letters to 
Mrs. Hughes and Miss Hughes were

m? lB<March- April- M,T *"d JUBe l RESOLUTE REPAIRED FOR
The ledger waa produced from 

which Mr. Monteith read that on 
March 31 there nas « deposit to Mr. 
Hughes’s credit of 13.552.34, made up 
of two Items. 82,324.65 and 81-227.79. 
On April 8. there was a deposit of 
820.060 in cash. Altogether between 
March HI and May :i there was de
posited to Mr. Hughes’s credit at 
Spencer’s 831,818.43.

The Agreement.
Mr. Maclean produced the agree

ment of July 8, 1930, between Mr. 
Hughes and D. Spencer, Ltd.,' by 
which Mr. Hughes agreed to transfer 
all his property to a trustee until It 
was ascertained how much waa due 
the Spencers on an investigation of 
W. B. Monteith. aa Investigator. The 
agreement provided for the payment 
of Interest at 6 per cent on all that 
waa owing from the date each debt 
waa incurred. Gerald C. McGeer 
M.P.P.. waa agreed on as trustee.

The right waa given to investigate 
all the assets of Mr. Hughes, bank 
accounts, safety denoelt boxes. Mr. 
Hughes agreed to Eccept the findings 
of W. B. Monteith as final and cor
rect as to the amounts owing.

By this agreement the transfer of 
The Times property and business was 
made to Mr.- McGeer. Mr. Monteith 
explained that he was appointed sec
retary under Mr. McGeer and the 
power to sign cheques transferred to 
himaelf. He testified that Mr. Hughes 
waa still at The Times, however.

/ Under Overdraft.
To Mr. Maclean. Mr. Monteith said 

that from October, 1819, Spencer# 
have been operating under an over
draft at the bank varying from 
8860.600 to 3660.066. from day to day.

Further questioned by Mr. Harri
son. Mr. Monteith swore that be
tween October 37 and November 22 
there were no deposits at Spencer1* 
to the credit of Mr. Hughes. The ac
count had beert dosed on September 
86. 1818, by a cheque foYq810.000 to 
Mr. Hughes. There was no credit 
to Mr. Hughes between September SO. 
1818 end March 81, 1826.

Mr. Maclean asked witness 
whether thefe had not been a long 
aerie* of transactions between Spen
cer’s and Mr. Hughes.

"Sometimes he would deposit 
money with them and they would 
lend him money, replied Mr. Mon
teith.

"This has been going on for a 
number of years." Mr. Maclean con
tinued. "And All flieM accounts you 
will have to go Into to find out 
whether Mr. Hughes is indebted to 
Spencers or Spencers Indebted to 
Mr. HughesT’

The case waa adjourned at this

NEXT RACE TO-MORROW

(Coatiawed from peg* U

Hysteria
moh htn

Nervous Exhaustion
Y*» ta» aew maedy

Asaya-Neural
which contain» Lecithin (con
centrated from sggsK the torn* 
gl phosphorus required lor nerve 
npfiiv.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. ~ 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

•TORE

Mr.

from the race, is a part of the gamS. 
The halyard which gave way yester
day should have held. That It did net 
la the consequence of some factor 
in preparation or handling against 
which precautions should have been 
taken. Similar occurrences havu 
marked previous races for the Amer
ica’s Cup." ✓

First Test.
The ‘Tribune says that the Sham

rock stood the strain of wet canvas 
and thrashing sea and the Resolute 
did not. therefore the Shamrock de
served to win because "it la the first 
test of a yacht to stand up under 
weather and carry through a race to 
the finish."

A Liquor Cruise.
New York. July 16.—( Canadian 

Press.)—From the viewpoint of those 
who witnessed yesterday’* interna
tional yacht race from aboard the 
Ward liner Oriaaba, the contest waa 
a decided success. Neither the ad
verse weather conditions nor the 
fact that the defender became dis
abled had any disheartening effect 
on the «00 anti-Volstead yachting 
enthusiasts who boarded the liner 
yesterday morning.

The Orlsaba. which happened to 
be in port, was turned into a float
ing grandstand for the occasion, 
with a bar fully equipped, even to 
cloves. For 125 anybody who had an 
aversion to prohibition could witness 
the contest outside the three-mile 
limit. There was a decided contrast 
between the countenance* of thoee 
who saw the race from the Orlsaba 
and those who patronised the ex
cursion boats when the spectators 
debarked at their piers last evening.

At Belfast.
Belfast. July 16.—News that the 

Shamrock IV. had won the first race 
against the Resolute In the aeries for 
the America’s Cup was received amid 
joyous scene* at Bangor Down last 
night because in the event of the ulti
mate victory of Sir Thomas Lipton * 
yacht, future racys •will take place 
there.

CREWS TRY COURSE
AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE

(CaeUeeeS free ease 1.1

Mr. Montrith testified th»t 
Hughes also told hlm t!^t h® 
the Spencers that he had 815.060 of 
Victory Bonds, but he really bad 
$60,000. These bonds he brought down 
next morning along with a lot or
)*M*r*rMonteith t°ld hlm sfter jthe 
suicide threat he ssked **r. Hushes 
whether he had » resolser with Wm 
as he wanted te take It away from 
him. hut Mr. Huche» said he had no 
receiver.

Mr. Hughe»1» Poeitian.
Mr. Monteith explained that Mr. 

Hushes had held theomceofftnancnl 
adviser to Spencers for the last thir
teen or fourteen years.

Going over the stubs of the cheque
book with Mr. Monteith. Mr. «anjaaa
traced a cheque for US'» on October 
27, 191». signed by J. W. Spencer, but 
made out in the hand-writing of Mr. 
Hughes. Other similar cheques were 
goM over. They all covered petty 
expenditure for the Spencers. The 
cheque stub, however, le for only ISI.2»

The stub for November 3 was for a 
cheque ot 120180. but the cheque 
Itself made out in the h*nd*rltlng of 
Mr. Hughe, era. for 1704.01. Mr 
Monteith Identified the cheque and
ll*The cheque etub for November 21 
In the writing of Mr. Hughee was for 
$1,1(7.42. The cheque, however, made 
out In the writing of Mr. Hughes hut 
signed tar J W Bpencer.^waa tor 
$11(7.1$. This cheque had been torn 
off the top of the page of the cheque 
book and corresponded with the etub 
also at the top of the page.

The Spencer cash book was pro
duced In which are entered In Mr. 
Hughes's handwriting the cheques

Rid out by Mr. Hughes. In thia cash 
ok are entered ortly the amounts on 
the stubs, and there Is no record of 

amounts on the face of the cheques 
themaelve, which were cashed.

Hie Depeeit With Firm.
Crna, examined hr Mr. Waeleen. 

Mr. Monteith aatd that Mr Hughes 
had about Sil.eoe on deposit with 
Spencers. It was deposited -------

i

half mile. If conditions remain as 
they ere now.

The Bay junior crew Is In great 
spirits to-night. One Valdemar 
Ben droit, who sits in No. 3 seat, 
baa been depressed for several days 
past. He tried hie senior metric ex
aminations some days ago and like 
many others, be waa worried as ta 
whether or not he really knew 
enough to fool the examinera A 
copy of The Times to-night showed 
him «that he had made th*. grade. 
Benny immediately row from bis 
chair, as the great burden of «us- 
pence was wafted from hie shoul
der». To-morrow Benny will row 
until his oar bends to the breaking 
point. Benny's victory at books is 
taken as a good omen by his rowing 
mates.

To-morrow morning the junior» 
will put the finishing touches to their 
shells. In the afternoon the Junior 
singles, doubles and fours will be 
rowed. It is freely predicted that 
the Junior four» will be one oT the 
most spectacular races of the regat
ta. Five boat* will row. one from 
Portland and two from both Van
couver and Victoria. All crews are 
In fine shape and three of them are 
expected to battle over every foot of 
the course. One of the Victoria 
érewe is the 140-pounders stroked by 
Johnson,

Portland’s senior fours has made 
quite an impression here. Stroked 
by the veteran Stevens, they will 
prove very formidable opponents to 
the Bays’ seniors. All the Rose City 
men are heavy and powerful and 
average about 175 pounds. The Vic
toria boat Averages about 163 pounds. 
It is a question whether or not the 
Portland men have sufficient power 
to combat the extra weight In their 
shells. However, this contest will he 
about the hardest and keenest in the 
history of the N.P.A.A.O.

Billie Kennedy, the senior singles 
champion, showed splendid form over 
the course. Many expect that he will 
succeer in rotating his crown.

A lecturer wa* talking on the drtnk
QU*™*w! supposing I had a nail of water 
and a pail of beer on this platform, and 
then brought on a donkey, which of the 
two wpuld he take?"’

"He’d take the water,” cams a voice 
from the gallery- ^

"And why would he take the water?* 
asked the lecturer. _

Because he’s an a**,” was the reply

The visitor wa* being conducted 
through the children’s ward at a hos
pital. and had her fancy captivated by » 
golden-hatred youngster who looked th* 
wondering sphinx that only childhood

The visitor brushed her fingers caress
ingly through the mesh of gold, and 
asked him hi* name. He told her 

"How old are you?** she inquired 
I The reply was: "Seven.’’

“And what are you going to be?"
The answer was: "Eight ”
He had evidently been lying awake 

and thinking it out.

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweet 

today and ward off the indi
gestion ot tomorrow-try

KHI0IDS
the new aid to digestion. 
As pleasant and as sale to 
take aa candy.

niULSUM
—6b

MADE mr SCOTT • 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S

WANTED
Teacher for Esquimau 

High School
Applications to be addressed 
. Alex. Wilson, Secretary 

to
Box 88 Thoburn P. 0. 

Esquimau
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When Days Are Hot
Jteep the blood cool—the 
stomach sweet—the whole 
system active and vigorous 
—by ad<ünc juet a pinch ot 
Abbey’» Salt to each glass 
of water you drink.

relieves the depressing 
effects of hot weather, and 
help» you to keep well 
right through the summer. 
It makes a sparkling, re
freshing drink.

wvwvyvvvvv uvv.'v v~~



Open et 7.30 ajnu

Don't Buy Paint» Haphazard
°° to a reliable store, tell them what you want and they win 

—or you thn beet suited for the work.

We Have Paint» as Low as $3.78 Per Gallon
Also higher priced paints of better quality, e name la varolshea 
brushes, glass, etc.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglaa Street Enquiry Phone 153

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, JULY 16, 1920 17

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Buy Your COAL Now
(Prices are advancing)

F<*t Street. 
Douglas 8t.

Phone, Coal Dept. ....2674 
Meet .and Fish Dept...7110 
Grocery, "Fruit, Etc....... 7111

WORKLESS INCOME 
OF $2,50 WEEK FOR 

ALL IS PROPOSED I-

Anne. ncements
*gSTSSgtmwz: rale sf Se. asr

Cemoeufi Chapter-Regular month
ly meeting Monday. June tl. at I.M. •

* tt O
Don't Ferget St. Jehn'e Garden Fete

—The Leasowee, Fairfield Road. July 
IS. •

A * »
George 8. Russell*, the well-known 

barber. 1* now located at the Palace 
Harber 8 hop. 920 Government, five 
doore north of Poet Office. •

A A A *
St. Jehn’e Le dise Guild will hold a 

garden fete In thk Joint gardens of 
Mrs. <Capt.) Gillespie and Mrs J H 
Todd (The Leasoweet, July IS. 8 to 
6 Tea. home-cooking and other at* 
trattone. Admission 25c.

• A A A
Lodge Primrose 32. D. M. ef E..

will meet Thursday, July 16. K. of P 
HaM, at 6 p.m. *

A A f
The King's Daughters Garden Party

at Mrs. Rmtenbury'a Home. July 21.
5 to 6 p.m.

A A A
Danee—Alexandra, ballroom. Satur

day. July 17. Osard'e orchestra. • 
AAA

Garden Party et *4Cleverdele" In 
aid of Saanich Health Ventre. Satur
day, from 3 to 18 p.m. Refreshments.
8 roulements. musi<- and dancing. •

LIBERAL PARTY IS
* LAUNCHED IN U. S.

Chicago, July IS.—Another political 
movement, the Liberal Party, was 
launched to-day by members of the 
Committee of Forty-eight who bolted 
from that organisation. Judge Arthur 
O. Wray, Mayor of York. Neb. and 
Allen McCurdy, keynote speaker at j Mentiy expected
the Forty-eight Convention, head th** ~a~a«#^wi x/ . at
new party. A SICKLY LOT.

Nationalization of Twenty Per 
Cent, pf All Incomes 

Mooted in England

London; July 18.—Free and equal 
basic income for everybody, a pleas
ant plan which for centuries has hew 
the aim of countless utopian reform
ers. le now proposed by sixteen trade 
unions of Great Britain.

This plan. In the form of a resolu
tion. will be proposed by these unions 
at the next conference of the Nation
al Labor Party and the Trade Union 
Congress, Under the programme ad- 

1 v ova ted the weekly sum of 12 60 
would be paid to every man, woman 
and child

The resolution to be introduced 
follows:

"1 For the nationalisation of 28 
per cent, of all incomee lato a cen 
tral pool.

"2 For the equal distribution of 
this pool in the form of a minimum 
subsistence allowance to every man 
woman and child. Irrespective of 
earning capacity and without quali
fication

"In the- opinion of thla congres*, 
such a scheme would improve the 
distribution of incomes and would he 
a step toward complete freedom fro#i 
wage slavery. This congress, there
fore. request* the Parliamentary 
Committee to take the neceesary 
steps to secure legislation to this ef
fect."

La ho rite* refuse to prophesy re
garding the vote on such a résolu* 
tion. but the favorable vote of1 every 
hoy and girl in the country I* con-

News of Markets and finance
WAU STREET STOCKS 

MOVE SLOWLY
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd >

New York. July IS.—The market shewed 
eery little movement here te-day and 
»rie*s stocks showed very little change 
Ifowever. in some Instances rathsr subwtan 
tlal decUeea were registered. These hosr- 
lahly Inclined renewed fresh efforts Ao d#- 
frew price*, Vein* influenced la great part 
by the rather email demand for etecks and 
s further advance In. money rates.
Agr <‘hemIca I 
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am ran "
Am. Car _ ...
Am. la. Carp. ... 
Am Locomotive .. . 
Am Rmflt A Ref
Am T A Tel...........
Am Wool, com . 
Am. Steel Fdy . .. 
Am. sum. Teh 
Anaconda Minins
Atchison ............ ».
Atlantic uuir 
Baldwin Leon 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel .. 
Butte Sup Minins 
Brooklyn Transit 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather .. 
CruMble Steel 
Chic.. K I. A Pe, 
Vhino Vagner 
Cal. Petroleum . .
t'h|le Copper ........
Corn products 
Distiller# Sec...........
Uen Motor» J.. 
tlaodrlch t B r.) 
Ot. Ner. Ore ...H 
Ui. Northern pref. 
Inspiration Cop. . 
1st I picket ■

Ce.. com. 4A<*
Fdy.................. Hit*

.. ft*

133%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Ltd.) 

Montreal. July 16. — New York 
funds to-day, 13 18-32 per esnt.

New York. July It. — Demand 
sterling to-day. 63.3»%.

London bar silver to-day. 61 %d. 
New YorW bar silver to-day, 

18 8834.

WHEAT ERRATIC WHILE 
CORN CLOSED STEADY
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd-1 

Chicago. July IS —The graia market had 
another wild day and the bears seemed to 
bare everything In their fever at one time 

December wheat opened ten centa lower 
then the clone yesterday, but gained eome 
as the sesnlen continued However, the 
gaine « „m-i not bo hold end the market ran 
down to lit for December, closing at Hi 
bid Oats and corn alee had suite a movl 
and tbe done was somewhat lower.

Wheat— Open High l.ow “
Dec ........ SIS 241 354

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN • 
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. July 16.—The cash grain 
situation shows a slight Improvement with 
a botte» Inquiry for odd care of eats of all 
gradea at half ceat better Barley was In 
good demand for Ne. * and fair 1er other 
grade» Ne. 1 C. W. rye and fias were In 
good demand te-day.

Oela closed 2% coats higher for July.
*P fo» October, and 1% conta 

higher far December barley 8 conte higher 
fee July. 8% centa up fee October, and 1 
cent» lower far December, flax 8 cents 

tor July and 2 là cents dews fnr Oc-

°TT.\
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113

Law
118%

Ü3
Cleee 
116% 
»1< • «%

54 146% 141% 146
183 % 187% 1X8% 187
.... .... 121

866 86$ 862 8*1
14$ vNF 362 36$ %

116; 1 C. WTi

March . ......... tie 874 264 264
Cere— 

July ... ..... 148 i$#% 144 148%
Sept. ... ......... 166 154% «47 14»%
Der. . .. ......... 131% 188% 184 111

Oat a— 
July ... .........m 16% $•% 84% »•%Seat. . 17 % IS % 77
Gee. ... ......... T4 % 74 74% 7$%

% % %
MEW YORK COTTON 

<*7 Bstdlrlt Brother*. I.t4 >
Ogrfi Hlsh 

12 65
I4OW toe’

JSB. ... ...... 314$ 81 4# S2.ll
July ... ........... 41 #6 4 2.6* 41 66 4L$6
JR ;;; ...... 34.36 84 68 34.1» 34.46

........... SS.lt 82.88 32. ;e 32.83
Merrh . ........... 31.72 31.84 36.71. 81.16

%»»,

lntl 1

<1% 
7»%
M%

«.................v 17%Merles, pref. SIS*

THE VERY THING. “Bo your daughter wants to be an 
actress, do#» she1 Don't .let her; 

I it'* an unhealthy business '* 
hurry, and. ’‘t’nhealUiy?"

"Certainly Don't you Always see
8h*» was evidently In 

the fierce glare in her eye aroused!
the young bookstall clerk fromJ’hiq, theif names in the paper* telling 
reverie. “ ’bow* They've been taking ttmtea and

"ix>ok here." *he said. "I want a patent medicine*."- Boston Trans-

"hn weary." .paid Anna belle Pyle. 
It caused her friend. Henry, to untile 

"Don't worry,** said he.
,v'Ær«,dknM~-

book for my husband. It's his birth 
day. And I want ft for a present 

i Show me what you have and be quick 
about it! Nothing too expensive 
mind you. and * don't want anything 
too cheap, either Hé'a a mild-man
nered man and not fond of aporta. so 
don't show me anything In' that line 
For good ness' aake, don't offer me 
any of the*# trashy novel*, and no 
matter how much you try to persuade 
me I won't take anything in the way 
of history or biography. Come, now 
I'm in a dreadful hurry, and I've al
ready wasted too much time here. Ot 
course, you don't know mv husband 
but from all I've said can't you sug
gest something appropriate?"

Yes. ma am was the 
reply, after an instant s reflection 
"Here is a little volume entitled. 'How 
to Manage a Talking Machine. "— 
Tit-Bite.

HIS LAST LAP

Î gue. you for a while.' after he is dead.

An Irishman say* that' posthumous 
work* are the work* *

Mr. I’ipwlUow looked at his gar
den. «book his fist at his neighbor* 
cat. then, humming * hymn of feline 
hate, made hia way to the nearest 
chemist's shop

Ten minutes later he was tempt
ing the offender to hi* garden with a 
saucer of milk and something which 
come from a bottle bearing a red
label.

' Halloa'" came hia neighbor's 
voice blithely, over the fence. "My 

■ cat been troubling you again, 
datant'* ,l'* the playful little way o' cats to 

make a racing track of next door s 
cabbage patch."

"1 suppose u 4s." saki pipwiltow 
gently, ae tabby was purring over the 
saucer. "Perhaps yours ha* nearly 
finished *ia training gallops, 
wouldn't be surprised If he's doing his 
lost lap now! '—Tit-Bits.

Kasaerott Coppei . ... „
Leek. Steel ............  . 7gU 72%
MM.ala Steel................. 4I u «.%
M#-s Petroleum ........  1*1 |87%
Mieoeurl Pacific jju
v Y n H a Mari. . is % 3»% 
New York Ventral ....6* ««a
Ner them Peel Me........... ;i>4 71 u
Pennsylvania K K. . 38% j*%
Pressed Steel Cef . ..At »7 
Reeding .* W% 8«%
R> Steel Agrlng .......... *6 »e'
Republic Steel .......... v *■«£
**■ D»   31 % 36%
Seutkera , -,,, int j-l
BeaTSem By., roan. ... ta % g74?
Studebeker Corps. *

U
• 3 
68%
42%
24% 
it%
34%
;>v 1 mi t.i.
11% Hremlllan 
ilk Gee Caw
76 „ Do.. »i
7Z% COB.Jgl41 1 c5a *8 S.,ecm 

18»% <"lvlc Inv 1 ind. S3 Cm. M A A . 
•K Deirelt Called 

Dem. Bridge 
711- Dem. Tvattilo

■1,2 I- ef Wwl. mi,
,7 s ! eurent id* Ce. 
tin Meatreel Cot tee 

Gfcttvts Ml*. Ce. 
Ahawlnlgae .. .
Wevegemac Pulp 

%

<By Bordlrk Brothers.
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The Road to Independence
Trouble comes to all of us at on# time or 

another.
The man with a anur bank aecotmt, is 

fortified against the “slings and arrow* ot 
outrageous fortune’’.

It ia the duty of every man to lay ««M» 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings Acc<*mt today—and 
1 take your first step along the road to

Independence.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA Established 1M4 
• • E. W. McMullen, Manager.

- • 'G. C Grant, Manager

Meed Office : Montreal

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch, -

man wrrttee
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Yes.

THE battle of business has succeeded the 
battle of armies. FRY’S COCOA is the 
greatest of all strength makers for men who 

must work hard—just as it was for our soldiers 
and sailors who had to fight hard.

FRY'S exclusive process makes this Cocoa 
extremely soluble, delicious in flavor and very 
easy to digest 1

Nothing will do but FRY’S”*4

108
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YVb Ceagea:
Unie* Pacific * * 
Utàh «‘op,per 
U S. I n.J » leohel
V S. Rubber ...........
U. S Steel, com

Willy a Overland
Weetlngheuai Bier 
Pan American 
Cera d«. Pasco 
Calif Packing
Cvbq We ne Sega r .
Piero* Arrow . . .
Teaaa Pacific By . 
Vanadium ...... ..
Shell Transport .. . 
BetafI Stores 
Cheedler Notera 
Nova Scotia Steel 
Columbia Graph. . . 
Phillip* Petroleum 
Tea. Par Coal A Oil 
Oklahoma Prod. A R 
Strom burg Car.
Mldatat# Oil ............
Pierre Marquette ... 
Repogle Stoel ......
White Motors ...........
Royal Dutch ...............

Jd
•«%

ID
■ îîï

•Jl
46%

118%
«4%

<8%
,F

46%
»l% »i i 81%
-1 : M% M %147% 167 \ l<-7%
18*. n% l$%4«% 4*% 41%'

141% 141% i«k4 3
«•% «•% 66%
61% 50% 51 *461% 4» $4

39 38
- $6% ■2% »«%• 74% 7:-% 15%- 74% 1.1
• »7% »•%

53% $1% $3%. 28% 71% 23%
47

■ *8 % ««%♦% « •.1%
2Lf%

*.•
• n.
• 58% 24% 24%

UN$4% $* % 54% y
.113% 111 113%

.228 
. .111%
. .12»

New Yark. July 16.—Bar silver, domestic, 
a nth an god forelga, 66%; Mexican dollars

I^ndea. July 16— Bar aitver. »2%« per 
ounce. Money unchanged. Discount ratee 
unrhaaged.

•6 % %
NEW YORK Mi r.AB

New York, July 16.—Raw sugar quiet; 
centrifugal. $16 Yl refined otradv, flee 
granulated. $22 le 182.66.

WOOL MET 
SHOT TO PIECES

Common and Braid Wool 
Prices Now Down to 

1913 Levels

Athabeec» OU .................
2' Su ,er**»eat Loan .
5. Eeflalag .........
Bewwa t opper
■^••Sery Bay o* ........
form, m a *

Pf**lnca 
e Meet Veal

Drum Lummee ............. .i
Empire Oil........... ............
Oraaby ...............
Great Weet PwV* .
Glacier Creek .................
Howe Souad ........................
late;aaUonai Cool 
MruiMlrar» .... ...
Nugget ... ............... "
Pitt Ilea doe . ...........
Pacific Coast Pin ... .
Rambler Cartbee ...............
Silversmith ...............
Stiver Creet Hum .
.“Parian Oil .................
Stewart M A Dev. ......
Stewart I.«pd x . ...............
Sarf inlet ......................
Trajan Oil ........................
Whalen Pulp, com 

Gw. pref.............

J*' USAS. 1636 . .
G®* War Lena. 1131 ..
Dem War Imaa. ifff ..
Vimaep. inea wt ..
Victary Leea, 1638 ...........
V It tor v Lean. i«j« ...........
X letery Loss, lt:f ...........
Victary Lae*, im ...........
Xlcterr 1»$« ........... .
X let ery Loan 1»S7 ...........

73
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JAPAN’S TRADE WITH
INDIA AND OTHER - - - - -

ASIATIC COUNTRIES ^5hw2*«5SI
atime two acAthaàfe 4hq —rrt kumnswi 
ha» practically ceased to exist se far sa 

Invent irai ions made by the Japan- sales are concerned But lateiv. w.th- 
India Association in Tokyo Mhow that , but any tangible reason to account for 
during the first four months of tbi» year , it. sentiment has experienced # decided
“■ * " *--------------------- * 1 turnabout, eome sales are being made

and inquiries are becoming more Burner-
tbe value of Japan s export and Import 
Unde with India and other Southern 
countries, excluding Australia, amounted 
to T in.too «M The flsurM .how ». 

me of Y 164,000.060 a#- compared 
|t*S corresponding period of la>t 
A noteworthy fact ts thit expert*

amounted to Y Iti

It I* interesting to look back and cent» 
pare prices of wools before then rise 
due to war conditions, with prices 
April l, 1828 end «gale with thé cmm 
WWE Trims 1» HMlMIfïnE

of 106 per cent
corresponding period of last wear___
following table show* (he value of ex
ports and Imports during the first four 
months of thla year and tbe correspond 
mg period of last year

■ ■porte from Japan.
1828.

Yen
British India ........  6Î.8S6.086
Straits Settlement» 15.M660 
Dutch Kast Indies. 42.2S3.0W 
French Indo-Chtna 1.248.060
Philippines ..............  1U.VÎ8.0QH
81am .......................... 1.688,8811

_ Import* te Japan.
• - Ak20

Yen
Britiah India ........... 221.361.066
Straits Settlements 7.618,000 
Dutch l-mrt Indies 35.3H.OvO 
French lndo-China 8.686.086
Philippine* ............. 7.163.000
Siam ................. . L088.000

0. being an In- ‘here is net at present any real mark at j could be put 8t the service of the 
a a against the 1 1er wool. Therefore the price* given as 1 * ®r .*”

2it
-km j 
1 a* !

WINNIPEG WANTS 
OPENIEKET NOW

Grain Exchange President 
Says bio Excuse For Govern

ment Stabilizing Prices

Winn!,**. July U WHh ,he 
nouncmeei ef the open las of . the 
Ornln Exrhnnrre in the Unite* State, 
on tho woollen ef wheel tradinp In 
Cahadn I» being considered by the 
Wlnnlpe* Groin Eochonge 

J. K. Botterel. Premdeoi of the Ez- 
chonge. announce» Ihet nil bronche» 
of the grain end Goer trades are be
lt* invited te n conference with the 
Executive Committee of the Ex
change, for the purpoee of determin
ing the condition» under which the 
hioekinery....of the Grain " Enehenge

1»1«
Yen

32.17»,WJ 
lo.06l.aoe 
14.337.600 

60S 060 
6.838.000 

666.000

1818.
Ten

11,664,80
11,661,000
11.678,008
41.177.888
3,207.000

16.M4.OOo

SELLS FAMOUS CHATEAU
I Lord Brougham la Disputing ef His

torical “Chateau Eleonora** st 
Canne».

London Jly 14.—I»ord Broughem 
and Vaux haa Inetrurted hie agents 
to sell his historical Chateau Fl so
nore at Canne».

The chateau was built by the late 
Lord Chancellor Brougham in 1834 
and was authorised to be called a 
"Chateau" by Lotils Phiilippe. The 
garden» are noted tor their wonder
ful rtwes.
• Ieord Brougham, who waa born fn 

1834, now spends moat of hie time at 
hie anceetral home. Brougham Hall, 
Penrith. ,

A number ef other noted sporting 
and residential properties are also on 
the market. Embley Park. Just north 
of the New Forest, once the home of 
Florence Nightingale. Is one of them.

The Duke of Grafton ia ready to 
dispose of Wakefleld lx»dge and its 
8.00 acres, two hours* motor ride from 
London. For 260 years this has been j 
the residence of the Dukes of Graf
ton The house has seventy rooms. \

the prices given
c urrent are but nominal values. All 

prices are viean basis

Fine- Ohio de
laine ............... |.S6

Australian 
combing hxa. .68 

Fine staple 
territory ... .66 

Fine 12 months
Texas ...............14
Medium wools: 

Medium Ken
tucky ................. 36-

Australian cross
bred* 46-60» . .38- 
Coarse wools:

South American
6» ............... "... .38

Common and 
Braid .................ss

Oct. 1, April
1811 1828.

Ml
1.71

1.76

country for the handling of the 1628 
wheel crop.

“There now seems no probability 
that conditions will artae which will 
neceeattate Government control of the 
wheat crop, said Mr. Botterel. "There
fore tbe Winnipeg Grain Exchange is 
proceeding energetically with plans 
for tbe safe and efficient handling of 
tbe crop."

In Say ward Bleak.—Charles F 
Kagles. realty broker, has moved 
from the ground floor to more co _

. mod 10 us quarters at 8} 1 Be y ward 
66 I Building

86—168 to

FLUSH.

Jones thought he would save a Ut
ile money hy patronising one of U104*
cheap harber schools The appren
tie# who lathered him was quite com
municative.

“The boss 1# pretty strict," he con
fided. “Ho won't tolerate carelees- 

is. Why, every time we cut a cus
tomer's face we are fined a quarter.**

Then he added, brandishing hie 
razor "However. T don't give a rap 
to-day; Î Just won 16 on a bet*"— 
Boston Transcript

REFUSES NIQKEL:
JOKE ABOUT TRAMP 

IS NOW PASSING
New York. July H.—Charles A. 

Haxen. éditer of The Klnanvtrr. 
my. condition» to-dav refute the 
Joke xbout a tramp refualog a 
nickel because he did not hare one 
to add to it and make poeilhie the 
ependlnp of It.

financial report» of fire and 
ten cent stores, he point, out, 
"ho* a largely Incrraeed btuineaa 
lately, and popular-price 'restaur
ants have 38 per cent, more pa
tronage than one year ago. At 
least the financial statement of the 
largest concern in this field sup
ports that view.

He thinks that while Jeweler*. 
haberds*hers. milliner* and the 
automobile people have plenty of 
business, there Is distinct evidence 
that the era of careless buying is 
waning rafSldly and the public*is 
counting its money again and once 
more appreciative of the fact that 
a nickel is a piece of money and so 
is a dime. He does not doubt that 

pocket-books have been 
I In the period of extrava

gance, but he believes a fair pro
portion bf the population is saving

* a dll
nanf
rncki

We are asked to say that the sea- 
s*de boarder who Legv week fire idem - 
ly swallowed some butter in mistake 
for margarine has offered to repay 

^ the landlady by weekiy inetaiments of

X!
A clever team-driver boasted ef the 

pursneaa of Ms atm with hia whip-lash, 
declaring he would reach with hie whip 
any object named

“Bee the top of the left ear of that 
here#? PH reach It.'* And he did. ex
actly. / -

Neat there waa * dry leaf in s hedge 
surrounded by green leaves Til touch 
that, he aald. and. again hq was suc
cessful. ^—j '

"No; sh. answered the team-driver: 
*1 cannot—that herret* nest is not aa

Purchase 
Securities

F.W.Stevenson
Sleeks _ Bauds

■ sisetarosi

REDUCING THE COST
of Your EUROPEAN TRIP 

by ONE HALF
For the benefit of those who purpoee making a trip to Orent 
Britain. France.. Belgium and Italy, or other European countries 
within the next few -years, we have prepared a Circular Letter 
ehowlng that by Investing In European Bonds new. the expenses 
for your trip may be reduced from 26% to 688%.
WtfiJvowto only the purchase of such securitise, which may be 
converted Into tbe currency of the countries concerned. Imme
diately the money Is required.

This opportunity for making very large profite from European 
investments is not confined solely to tourists, but is particularly 
favorable to those who wish, at eome future date, to return te 
®ur°8t *• permanently, or to any investor who desires a ee- 
eure. high interest yielding investment, with possibilities ef trouB 
26% to 688% Increase In Principal invested 

Copiée mailed to any address, free of charge.

BURDICK BROTHERS IJMITED
Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers

Pemberton Building, Hotel Vancouver Bldg.
Victoria, B. C. Vancouver, B. C.
Phone 8724 Phone 8*7 7488

WE OWN AND OFFEW, SUBJECT.—
CHty of Calgary, 8% Bonds, due July 1st 1933, peyaMo 
Canadian and Sterling funds Price 83.10 and accrued 

yielding 7.00%
earriaH AMamcAN mono coupoaation. limitbo,

Phon*. 2121-319 733 yort Street

Pint, Last and Always 
Victory Bonds Are the Best Investment

Low Prie.» Produce High Yield».

_ eiLLEXPIX, HAST * TODD. LTD. ...........
Ml FeH Street. F bore. Z14S, 2040 Bord Men.,.,, *. a Chriet,

THE PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED 
OP LONDON, ENGLAND

Automobile Insurance
Covering

Fire end Tranuportation. Theft. Robbery or. Pilferage,
. Collision, Damage to Property and Liability to Public.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
«18 Broughton Street phone 74

R. P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.
We Specialise in Dealing in Dominion, Provincial and 

Municipal Bond*

Members Bond Dealer*’ Aasociation and Victory Lean 
Loan Committee

Pemberton Building, 1006 Broad Street, Victoria. B. 0. 
Telephones MOO and MOI

EXPORT TRADE
The extensive foreign connection» of this 
Bank enable a» to piece at the disposal of 
our customers tbe beet existing world-wide 
banking facilities.
Oar local Manager is in a position to give 
you both assista noe and advice.

IMPERIAL!
OF CANADA

SstT1

A. t. OBBBN,
VICTORIA BRANCH.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT
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Make Your Own 
•Ice Cream

We <*». MMb 
-eoe Ueu >tU 
and with wâà

you with t 
*tve splendid] 
mry cm wtil | 
2 and 4 qua

capacity. Prices
$8.00 and $12.00

.Preserving Time Necessities
Jars, racks, wash beUea, oil store* Hoke—everythin* tor 

servln* time can be purchased economically here.

^'Dfu/ceThutlware
MW Dot>6kA« SlMIT V.CTWIA-6C

am at nil Oak Bar Are

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST BRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Shetrreami. SIS Bandera Avene# Bhene 474*

BESTOV GRÏLL STOVES
The kind that rooks your foods, not you.

Indispensible for the hot- weather.
Boil, fry or toast, regular. $7.50. At 
only............................................ 86.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

phone 3379. * Residence, 4307R

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
MOWERS, HAT RAKES, HAY TEDDERS

____L. GEO. T. MICHZLL
....................." ” agent masset-Harris CO.

Ste-Sll Bandera Arenee Phone HIS

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
PERCY C. PATHS, Caterer ' '

KINDLING
Delivered Within City Limits.

Immediate delivery of beet kiln-dried in short (PC
lengths. At, per cord .................................tPt/at/V

Orders also taken for mülwood, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 8000

Established 1868

Why Pack Your Meats 
Home When We Will 
Deliver for You at No 

Extra Charge

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

store Phones, 31 and 32 Office Phone 76

GAS IN THE STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS

Recommanda DSUy U« •* *•••""•» ’•
Ovrncam. TranWr. Caumd by Far. 

mentln* Feed »"« Add 
IBdlerdirn.

Gar and wind in the rlomach, accom
panied by that fell. feellnaaftor:...— ... certain evidence of thepngmcTaîaSenStoimteraemeelc add 
in the atomach, creatln* «o-callcd acid

aSS. ^codlcrmcnti

fSictUSSHf the vtuU Internal .«-.an,,
often aSeetlna the heart.

It Is the word «< felly to walect euch
6 aerious conditioner totroet with or- 
dmSrY $l$tllt!T8''Elh'’WMl8fc 
HMrslMhf effect on the eUmwch mclde 
Instead get from any druggist a few 
mmew of blRuratad Magnesia and take 
a teeapeonful In a Quarter SUuw 
mght after eating. This will dri'e the SK "id eodlmoat debt net of the 
body sweeten the atomach. neutralise 
the eeeeea add and prevent Its formation 
and there le »o auuroeaa or pern. Bum* 
rated Magnesia (In powder or tablet 
form» newer liquid oF milk) Is harmless 
totheetomach, inexpemdreto Utke and 
tea beet form of maanmia for Momath 
nurppaee It hi used by thousands of pSprSwt enjdy mew wwato wttk «* 
more fear of indigestion. ,

MEMORIAL PARK
Councillor Terrell States Plot at 

Sholbevme Street la Neglected.

UTILIZE TIMfS WANT ADS.

Tbe Saanich memorial gore,- Shel- 
bourtie Street grows weeds prollfl- 
cally, according to & statement made 
at the Saanich Council last evening.

Councillor Terrell naked for the 
weeds to be cut which threaten to 
overshadow the. tree planted last 
year. This course will be adopted.

It way pointed out that the Ward 
I. Ratepayers' Association had pro
mised to look after the matter, but 
someone appears to have forgotten.

Bathing Caps
Our range of caps this 

year includes the latest 
styles snd color combina
tion*; fresh end durable
stock. -, (' ■-

Prices range from 
35* to $1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST X 

N.W. Cor. Vats, and Dougls. St. 
At tbs B. C. Elsrfris Clack.

Saanich Councillors Seek In
formation; New Water 

Rates Measure

“When will the water by-law be 
before the Council ?" asked Councillor 
Clash of the Saanich Council last

Reeve Watson stated that the by
law had not been regularly presented, 
but he expected It ready shortly.

The clerk indicated that next meet
ing night be the date of presentation.

The sewer plane upon which the 
Sewer Bylaw will be submitted are 
how in charge of the Government for 
approval, it wee stated.

No date was set tor the submission 
of the two measures, however, thousts 
it Is Improbable now they will be 
reedy before August.

An Old Problem.
The discussion In committee ranged | 

over the whole question of meters; 
versus unmetered services. Next In 
Importance was the Issue of whether 
the City Council would agree to allow 
unlimited supply to Saanich residents 
at 91.«7 minimum, while Victoria 
consumers are metered with a fixed 
limit

While the proposed Water Bylaw 
for extensions Is set at $200,000. no 
provision Is made for metering exist
ing services effectually, and Clerk 
Cowper stated that it would cost $$•,- 

*0 to meter the existing services.
A partial metering was suggested, 

m a basis of no metering for a house 
or six rooms or lees on an area not 
exceeding 7.000 square feet

“We must give the public as cheap 
water ne possible, to encourage de
velopment." said Councillor Mender- 
non. In advocating cheap water for 
irrigation purposes.

The chief changes are a minimum 
I of 91.97 Instead of 9L10, and the re
cognition of the fkbt rate for resi
dences on less than 7.SH square feet, 
as compared with the present regula
tions

The bylaw wee carried to the third 
reading stage.

WOULD CHALLENGE 
RECENT RESOLUTION

UpReeve Walson Brings 
Beaches Committee 

Question

"This to*, contemptible proceed
ing." reknarked Reeve Watson last 
evening after the Saanich Council had 
abruptly adjourned owing to renewed 
trouble with regard to the future of 
Saanich in the Vletoria-Saanlch 
Benches and Parke Committee.

The Reeve had aaked for reconsid 
«ration of the resolution passed las 
month appointing a new committee to 
take the place of the previous com 
mit tee. such committee having at 
tended a meeting with the Victoria 
members Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Watson wanted the Council "to 
revoke its action, and apparently had 
some compromise to offer—at any 
rate he stated later such was hie In 
ten lion—when Councillor Henderson 
moved that the Council should 
adjourn.

Councillor Brookes seconded, and 
when a tendency aroee to debated it.

Councillor Dooley pointed out a mo
tion to adjourn was always in order 
and not to be debated, whereupon the 
Council suddenly broke up.

Then came the Reeve's remark as 
above when the councillors were leav
ing. and a reply from Councillor Hep- **Tson: “You cannot bring that up 
after eleven o'clock, and keep us here 
till two o'clock In the morning.**

The Reeve and Councillor Clark, on 
the one hand, and Councillors Hen
derson and Dooley on the other, then 
fell to discuss the whole question 
afresh before leaving. The Reeve stat
ing he should bring It up again. 
Neither side would give way, and the 
Reeve departed. However, for some 
time the discussion went on between 
the othem in a desultory way, event
ually the members departing.

PUBUC STILL THINKS 
COUNCIL NEGLIGENT

Blames Bus Service Errors on 
Lack of Saanich Mun

icipal Regulation

Last evening the Saanich coun 
cillors warmly repudiated the sug 
gestion that they had condoned the 
Interrupted bus service on the Gorge 
route, which has been the subject of 
criticism.

Councillor Clark remarked that 
some'Assurance of a regular service 
had been given, yet people were kept 
waiting, in other parts of Hie dis 
trtet. as on Gorge Road.

Councillor Dooley remarked that 
he had raised the Issue with the 
Gordon Head bus delays recently.

That service, said Councillor Ter
rell, was now In good order.

Councillor Plm said the people at 
Royal Oak bad waited recently three 
hours for a boa service to town.

Clerk Cowper stated that a by-law 
to regulate the traffic was now un
der consideration, dealing with hours 
and services.

In this connection the clerk added 
that a measure dealing with trade 
licenses, including neas, beer selling 
prsmlaaa, was contemplated.

No resolution was passed with re
gard to the bus service.

On the motion of Councillor Plm 
the Qouncll instructed the Engineer 
to mike a report nport ttoa; Hase 
of paving he proposes to lay on the 
West Road in extension to the 
present herd surface paving, and the 
cost of It per yard.

Uncrushable Dress Linens 
Reduced

All pare, linen, for dresses and skirts, 
offered st a remarkably low price.
36 inches, regular $1.45, for.. .$1.15 
40 inches, regular $1.95, for...$1.48 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

July Sale of Wash Fabrics

Summer Voiles
Regular 75c Yard. 49c.

Summer Voilfs, inline sheer qual
ities. Exceptionally good val
ues in novelty plaid and floral 
design*; 36 inches wide. Regu
lar 75c. Sale price, yard, 49*

Summer Voiles
Regular $1.50 Yard. 98c.

Beautiful Floral Patterns, in
choice coloring*. This is a very 
fine quality voile, 38 inches 
wide. Regular $1.50. Sale 
price, yard ................. ...98*

Scotch,Plaid Ginghams
Regular 76e Yard, 49c.

Scotch Ginghams, in nice plaid 
designs ; will give excellent 
wear; 32 inches wide. Regular 
75e. Bale price, yard ... 49*

English Delaines
Regular 75c Yard, 59c.

A splendid quality Delaine, in
pretty floral designs; light and 

- dark patterns ; 32 inches wide. 
Regular 75c. Bale price, per 
yard ................................. 59*

White Organdie
40 Inches Wide, Yard 35c-

An excellent quality of Organdie,
suitable for ladies’ sod chil
dren's wear, offered at a very 

•specie,! price; 40 inches wide. 
Sale price, yard ......... 35*

36-Inch White Pique
Regular 65c Yard, 49c.

White Pique, in a fine «ale, suit
able for dresses and separate 
skirts; 36 inches wide. Regular 

, Ç5c, Bale price, yard .... 49*

Gaberdine Suiting -----_.
Regular $1.75 for, Yard, $1.19. 

Gaberdine Suiting, of heavy qual
ity. Shown in all the wanted 
shades; 38 inches wide. Regu
lar $1.75. Bale price, per 
yard ................... . $1.19

, Novelty White Voiles
Regular $1.25 and $1.35 for, a 

’ Yaid, 98c.
White Voiles, in a very fine sheer 

quality, with dimity crossbar 
and stripe effects ; 36 slid 38 
inches wide. Regular $1.25 and 
$1.35. Sale price, yard.. .98*

Beach Settings
Regular 95c for, Yard, 69c-

An excellent quality of Beach 
Suiting, in a large range of self 
colors ; 36 inches wide. Regu
lar 95c. Sale price, yard, 89*

Ratine Suiting
Regular $2.25 and $2.50 for, a 

Yard, $1.59.
In fashionable Check and Stripe 

Effects, for Summer Suita and 
Separate Skirts ; 38 inches wide. 
Regular $2.25 and $2.50. Sale 
price, yard ...................$1.59

Printed Organdies
Special, 33e Yard.

For Ladies’ and Children's Sum
mer Dresses, fine quality of or
gandie, in dainty floral and 
stripe patterns. Sale price, per 
yard ..................... .......... 33*

Ceylon Flannels
Regular $1.25 Yard, 79e.

Fine quality Ceylon Flannels, in
neat stripe designs ; especially 
suitable for blouses, shirts and 
pyjamas : 28 inches wide. Reg
ular $1.25. Sale price, yd., 79* .

Kimona Crapes
Regular 75c Yard, 45c.

A fine quality of English Crepe,
in nice floral designs, suitable 
for kimonas, breakfast gowns, 
of this material is offered at * 
remarkably low price- Regular 
75c. Sale price, yard .... 45*

Specials for Saturday
35c

49c

Women’s Underwear
Regular 49c to 75c.. Saturday

Each .....................................................
A Broken Assortment of Women's Vasts and 

Drawers, in Summer weights. Regular 49c, 
69c and 75e values. Special at.......... .. 35*

Women’s Silk Fibre Hose
Regular 75c Values. Special. Per 

Pair ............................................
Women’s Fine Quality Silk Fibre Hose, in black 

and white only. All sizes- Regular 75c. 
Special, per pair ......................................  49*

Women’s Cotton Hose
Regular 50c Valuea. Special (9 4 AA

4 pairs for................... ...........tPl»UU
Women’s Summer Weight Cotton Hoee, in white 

only; sizes 8VÏ to 9^. Regular 50c values. 
Special, 4 paire for........  .....................$1.00

Cotton and Lisle Hose
Regular 50c Values. Special,

3 pairs for...........................i
Women’s Cotton and Liais Hose, in black, grey,' 

gunmetel and white; all sizes. Regular 50c 
Special, 3 pairs for.................... ............$1.00

Alpine Gingham Checks
Regular^85c Values, Special,

Fashionable Gingham Checks, for separate skirts 
and children’s dresses. A heavy quality fabric 
which will give good wear. 32 inches. Reg. 
85c: Special, yard ............7.............. 59*

- Natural Pongee Silk "
Regular 79c Valuea, Special,

34-Inch Natural Pongee Silk, in a very durable 
quality. Specially adapted for women’s and
children’s dresses. Regular 79c. Special,
yard .................     59*

$1.00

Feltol Floor Covering
Regular 75c*Values. Special, square

200 Yards of this reliable floor covering, suitable 
for any room A good choice of designs, all 
m*de two yards wide. Regular. 75c value. 
Special, square yard .................................59*

Women’s Silk Gloves
Regular $1.50 Value. Special,

Women’s Bilk Gloves, in black, with white com
bination heavy embroidered points; all aizes; 
also a few pairs of white, with black point*, in 
large sizes. Regular $1.50. Special, pair, 98*

Dainty Stamped Aprons
Specially Priced for QQ _

Saturday .. »...........   Ot/v
Stamped and Made-up Lawn Aprons ; made in nice 

size and stamped in dainty designs. Laee 
trimmed. Specially priced at ........... 39*

Buster Brown Belts
Regular 20c Value, Special,

Boater Brown Patent Leather Betts, in black, 
white, red and brown. Regular 20c values. 
Special, at............... ..............:............ 10*

Fine Torchon Lace *
Specially Priced for Saturday, I (f .

yard .........U.. ...................................uC
A Splendid Value in Fine Torchon Lace, in three 

useful patterns, serviceable for children’s 
underwear. Special, yard .. .V...................  5*

Slip-on Veils
Regular 35c Value. Special, OCag*

each ------ ------ -.--------------- ---------Mût
Slip-on Veils, in good strong mesh, plain or vanity 

patterns. Colors brown, navy, purple, taupe 
and black. Regular 35e- Special, at ... 25*

e

Pretty Ribbons New Trimmings
4 and 6 Inch Silk Taffeta Ribbons, in .shades of

blue, pink, lavender, rose, navy, brown, cream 
and black. Yard 85* and................. . 95*

A New Shipment of Silk Ribbon*, in narrow 
widths and wanted colors. Yard, 7Vi*>
12V4*, 19* and................... ............. 25*

• Fancy Stripe Ribbons, suitable for panamas, belts
entities. Yard 35*, 65* and ............. 85$

Black Bilk Draw Girdle*, at $2.75, $3.35
and ........................... ................................ $3.50

New Metal or Jet Girdles, at $3.25 and ... $3.50 
Silk Tasaela, in wanted colors, from 25* to .. 60* 
Fancy Jet snd Metal Tassels, êaeh 45* to . .75*
Pig Tail Braids, in all color* ; yard................... 20*
Lamp Shade Trimming*, in oriental colorings ;

yard . ............. ................................ . 50*
Gold and Silver Fringe, yard $1.00 and ... $1.50

Staple Goods
Marked Away Down for 

Saturday's Selling
Bleached Sheeting

Regular $1.25 Yard, 89c 
81-Inch Full Bleached Sheeting, 

which will give very satisfactory 
wear. Regular $1.25. On Sale

855.......... 89c
Twill Sheeting

Regular $1.75 Yard, $1.25 
90-Inch Full Bleached Twill Sheet

ing, in a good heavy quality, 
which will give the best of wear. 
Regular $1.75. On (BY OF 
Sale Saturday, yardAs

Marcella Bedspreads
Satin Finished Marcella Bed- 
' spreads, exceptionally good 

qualities and designs, offered at 
very advantageous prices— 
English manufacture :

Size 76 x 88 inches, regular $6.50.
, Sale price ..................... $4.98

Size 78 x 86 inches, regular $7.00.
Sale price....................... $5.39

Size 76 x 100 inches, regular 
$12.75. Sale price .... $9.98

Crochet Bedspreads
Siie 60 X 80 inches, regular $2-95.

Sale price ...................... $2.39
Size 70 x 88 inches, regular $3.95. 

Sale price.......................$3.29

Roller Towelling
Regular 40c Yard. 29e 

A Good Durable Quality of Roller 
Towelling, in natural stripe. 
Regular 40c. On Sale 
Saturday, yard

Bargains in Blankets — White
Wool Blankets

Regular $15.00, for $11.98 Pair 
White Wool Blanket*, in * good 

serviceable quality, with qink 
and blue borders. This is s 
stout woven blanket, which will 
give excellent wear; double bed 
size. Regular $15.00. Sale 
Price <M 1 QQ
pair ................. «P JL JLes/O -

Plaid Blanket*
Regular $10.?51 for $8.79 Pair 
Heavy Blanket*, in a nice soft 

finish, in desirable plaid designs 
of pink, blue, tan and grey., 

-- This makes an ideal blanket for' 
camping purposes ; large double 
bed size. Regular $10-75. Sale

29c

$8.79
, Plaid Blankets

Regular $12.75, for Fiiïr, $70.79 
Extra Heavy Plaid Blankets, in

size 72 x 84 inches, in a nice soft 
quality ; silk bound ends. Reg. 

-$12.75. Sale 
Price, pa if ... $10.79

Corsets that 'Assure 
Comfort at 

Popular Prices
D A A Marmola Belt Corset, developed 

from heavy white coutil ; medium 
high bust style ; suitable for the 
average to stouter figures. Sizes 
24 to 36. Price .............'.... $4.50

P. 0. Corsets, to fit the short stout 
figures, made of strong white coutil. 
Medium high-bust style. Sizes 24
to 30 . Price    ................... $3.25
O.S. sizes to 36. Price ..... $3.50

D A A Sport Model, made with elaatio 
top and lightly boned ; developed 
from strong pink eoutil. Sizes 22 to 
26. Price...............................$3.00

High-Grade Bathing 
Suits, Special

$6.49
Our entire stock of Wool Bathing 

Suita, formerly priced up to 
$12.30, to clear at this ' un usually 
low price. Many attractive 
styles to choose from in' rose, 
purple and green, coffee and 
tan, light blue and gold and 
many other combinations. 
Sites 36 to 44. Regular to 
$12.50- 
Spaeial


